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| W EA TH ER
Wm I T f m :  Fair and warmer today and 
Monday. Oklahoma: G ra rr ill; lair with 
»lowly rinlng temperatures. Sunset In. 
day l :U  p. m. j sunrise Monday 7 : l l  a. 

1 m .j sunset Monday S:U p. m. i h t  p a m p a  D a i l y  M e u rs
FIRST WITH THE LATEST TOP O' TEXAS NEWS AND PICTURES

CO FFEE POT
Hava you »een Hoopla'« codea pot? Ha 
ha* a »well Idea that la now being unfold
ed on the com ic paga of The Pampa Daily 
New». The Major and hl> on mie-page 
friend* offer wholeaoma enjoyment, and 
aervice to the readera.
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Reds, UN Open Attacks to Break Lull
'Our Boys Shine'
Is Jubilant Cry

"Pampa will shine tonight, Pampa will shine” sang a 
32-voice chorus of jubilant Harvester footballers in their 
pressing room shortly after the big game Saturday afternoon.

But the truth was that because‘of their efforts on the 
football field, not only for the previous two hours, but for 
the previous two and a half months, Pampa shone Saturday 
Afternoon. The Pampa Harvesters thus became the toast of 
Pampa.
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Phone Service 
Said Improved

But the victory over Amarillo, 
which set new record« for Pampa 
High School, wasn’t the climax 
of thft aeason.

Husky tackle Jerry Walker told 
the story that liea ahead of the 
Pampa grtdders when he rushed 
into the dressing room after the 
game, grabbed a piece of chalk,| n e w  YORK — (/PI — Company:
am! scribbled on the blackboard, official« reported telephone serv-j
"M ake it 9 ," meaning that the ice virtually normal to<#nv, but 
Ha i vesteis now had their .sights union sources indicated a nation ! 
set on the Plainview Bulldogs, wide strike of 33.000 telephone 
who ar e cur rently in a first; equipment wor ker s would be
place tie with the Harvesters j pi eased with new intensity next 
in District 1AA, as the target' week.
foi the ninth straight victory of 0ne compa offlria, th,
‘ he 'e a r  without defc«t combination of Saturday and the.

Somebody else look the chalk Armistlce Dav holiday ' helped In!
” -na .  fo„ tnote of Get a jmplt,vement of service

Communists Throw 
Back Allied Drive

NORTHEAST FRONT, Korea —(/PV— A heavy counter
attack by six North'Korean battalions halted an advanc* 
by the South Korean Capital Division and drove it back 
five miles, the U S. Tenth Corps announced today.

The Republican 18th Regiment was only 85 air miles from 
the Soviet frontier Saturday night when the North Koreans 
attacked in a double enveloping movement. The ROK regi
ment withdrew to the Myong River.

For the fourth day the Tenth

w

to add

Through no fault of radio sta
tion KPDN, the Pampa Amarillo 
football game broadcast Saturday 
was three minutes late in start
ing. A mixup by Amarillo High 
School officials on where the 
Pampa radio broadcasting team 
was to he located caused a full 
hour’s confusion.

By the time It was straightened 
out and a new telephone line 
hooked up the game had already 

gotten  underway.

There were fewer telephone' 
calls, and in some areas pickets 
were withdrawn so w o r k s  r s 
could draw extra holiday pay. | 
Operators, not on strike but re
luctant to cross picket lines, thus 
were able to work.

Morris Iushewitz, New York 
CIO secretary-treasurer, said 301 
OIO unions had been asked to 
provide pickets in the metropoli-j 
tan area next week if settlement 
of the wage and contract dispute' 
between the CIO Communications

THF CAPPKR—Elmer Wilson, Harvester halfback, races aw aw from the Amarillo defenders for the fourth and final Pampa touchdown
in Saturday’s District l-AA classic played at Amarillo. The run, good for 33 yards, was the second touchdown of th© game scored by Wil
son and made me »core 27 0. Seconds later De Wey (mlriey made ft  28 0, where the score remained. The victory, the second straight 
over Amarillo, put Pampa into a tie for the district lead with Plainview’. (News Photo and Engraving)

Chinese Communists Accept 
Offer to Tell Case to UN

France Faces 
Red Disaster

Block Seating 
01 China Reds

Workers of America and the 
Bulldog.”  And that ra llied  double j Western Electric Company ia not 
meaning, becauaa not only thejso'ded
Plainview Bulldogs, but the Boi Similar action probably will be

» Bulldog:*, lie between Papina 1  ̂A* t h e ,  citlea.
a noth*! champion-hip selSori | Th* H onking equipment work

Immediately after the ahtltout *r* *ra reported aaking a lVcent j ,
Victory, which set two tecorda oflen-hour wage increase from the L A rkr, hULLr-i-uS — (.1 )—  C om m u n ist C hina n o tif ie d  1 *  ★  ★
Importance -  the first time Pam t Western .Electric Co. a subsidiary the U n ited  N ations S a tu rd a y  she is a cce p tin g  a S e cu r ity  
pa had whipped Amaiillo twice of Ameiican Telephone and Tele- C 'ount‘11 in v ita tion  to  presen t h er o w n  case  ch a rg in g  the

a  rr.Sk .*as.‘‘5-”)ss; «»•;«' «*«*«•«; ««*••*««-«».**■««.*»*»
turned the trick in Amarillo - enl wages range from $155 to tn e co u n c il to dlSCUSS t-h m e se  Intel v en tion  in K orea , 
the players were swamped by re-j $1.62 an hour. | The Communist Chinese foreign
joining fans, proud mothers and A union spokesman said the minister Chou Kn-lai. announced
dads, adoring girl friends and ex union made a package ’ demand the decisions in two sepaislc
uber&nt alumni. The mauling of wages and other benefits add cables to the I N sei retai y-gen 
back-slapping mob hounded the ing up to an increase of 37 6 rial Trygve Lie 
player« to the door of the dress-1 rents an hour last spring late! The situation, in brief, is this.
Ing room, stopping the victors to scaled the wage demand down to l. The Peiping regime notified 
congratulate ihem on the bril-j II cents, then raised it when l.ie a nine m an delegation will 
liant victory. the cost of living increased. Now dcpait from Peiping Nov. It m

•’ Pardon me, hoys ’ ’ said one the union says it wants a ’ Tea- response to a Security Council 
gentleman. " I ’m from Foil Worth, | aonable wage increase.”  invitation extended Sept :."c <•,, PAIIIS - t.Ti Fianc e
but I want to congratulate volt' The company d e n i e d  the the Communists to he represent- f'anklv lacing the throat ol dis
on th# fine victory. I always love charges. ed in council talks on the Pei- aster in her fight with column '!'«• no consideration now is lie-
to s«* Amarillo lo s e "  Local calls have been little af- ping charge Ilia* sealing nff of bism for control of Indochina and "K given to recognition of the

Back inside the dresing room ferted bv the strike except in Nationalist-held Formosa hv the ls taking steps to avert it »Chinese lied regime by t h i s
the Pampa athletes continued area* with manually - operated It. s  Seventh Fleet constitutes After almost five years of jon K"v<’inniciit.
their joyful singing ss they un- equipment Instead of dial ays aggression against China. gle w at fare in the Indochinese The department s views were

-•Mb'

w n m

Yugoslavs Quit 
With Albania; 
Soviet Blamed

Corps had reported no fighting 
contact was made with Chinese 
Communists anywhere along the 
front.

Earlier allied troops had attack
ed northward from their Chong- 
chon River bridgehead in north
west Korea Saturday, gaining four 
miles in three hours.

Red opposition was slight to 
heavy.

The advance broke a five-day!
lull. 1 BELGRADE — (/PI — Yugo-

In the period of quiet. Chinese slavia broke off all but token 
and North Korean Communist diplomatic relations with tiny

neighboring Albania Saturday in a 
feud touched off by the Russian- 
led C’ominform's quarrel with

lr,x>ps had pulled hack to far 
North Korea after delivering hard 
shock punches.

South Korean First Corps troops! Premier Marshal Tito, 
crossed the Taeryong River and: A Yugoslav spokesman s a i d  
cut the Kasan-Pakchon road t lie Albanian legation here haa

In the center. U. S. Marines' been "closed and sealed." Ha 
just south of the Changjin reservoir]miutf' public a note handed At- 
got set for expected assaults from bama announcing the action and 
Reds reported moving from the the reason for it. 
north. 1 The note charged Albania haa

The Marines have captured all'used the Belgrade legation not
four hydroelectric plants below the 
Changjin reservoir. The last one 
they took at Koto, was almost in
tact. A North Korean radio broad
cast said Red troops dismantled 
the plants and carried away the 
parts.

The Changjin reservoir plants 
and four other plants below the 
Pujon reaervolr 15 miles to the 
northeast, supply electricity for 
much of North Korea and parts 
of Manchuria.

U. S. Seventh Division units 
were advancing toward the Pujon 
power plants. The most forward 
elements were 15 miles south of!®

for ” lhe conduct of current af
fairs and tor the settlement of 
existing issues between the two 
governments, but haa utilized it# 
existence exclusively for the put- 
poses of conducing offending and 
provocative activities against Yu» 
goslavia and its authority.”

"Yugoslavia therefore consider« 
the further sojourn of th* rep
resentatives of Albania in Yugo- 
slavia clearly useless/' It said.

The move marked the most 
spirited .step Tito's government 
has yet taken against any of ths 
Soviet »Hlellites in .elaliation for 

Moscow - directed campaign

\\ A.SHINGTON 11*t — The
Stale Department said .Saturday 
the tT. S. favors taking; “ all legiti
mate steps'' to prevent sealing; 

I tlx (Miinese Communists in the 
UN. hut has no veto power to 

Is block it.
The department also reiterated

mJ'

lU ’STY WARD

SR
rmy Pampa Gl Awarded 
f V j  Medal for Bravery 

In Action in Korea

(V© FIGHTING, Page 12) I tem.

'Fire Acheson' Is 
Republican Call

WASHINGTON —<*P)— Republican Chairman G u v  P,0P°s<Mh ui turn that the S© 
G a b r ie lso n  jo in e d  a n ew  tod a y , in th e G O P  "F ir e  A c h e s o n !”  ¡t’/ / ,  i . a ï / s " , "mg i’ / / /  
ch o ru s  and  in his p a r ty ’s e m p h a tic  hid for a s tron g er  v o ic e  and <»f m i, : aiik-h u h  aggie ,..,, 
in fo re ig n  p o licy . in K m ei and an allai k on Mail
* G a b r ie lso n . su m m in g  up (lie  R ep u b lica n  a d v a n ces  in ' lm" H

T u e sd a y 's  e le c t io n , said th e  T ru m an  ad m in istra tion  w a s  re- 1hp of d,’|*’R»i<’.H and
p u d .a te d  in its c o n d u ct  o f  th e n a t io n ’s a ffa irs  in gen era l c m l u / L c ^ m n r i ^ i / d 'V r o  n,

Th© GOP National Chairman Chou, was that the Korean situa 
^KK^sted President T r u m a n  tion undoubtedly would Lie dis 
change his “ dangerous course”  cussed.
«.id drop Secretary of Slat* Ache \Vam»n K Austin I n i I c l  
son «nd Secretary of Agriculture Stales delegate told the c o m c l 
Biannan last Wednesday ill toiing for tlic

The long ailing Senator Van- invitation to the ( hmese Ke-is 
dm herg iR-Michr expects to he that lie had a number of qu©s- 
on the job Jan. 3 when the new lions to ask then j epi esrntati ves 

He may aeek if and when they came.

2. The Chinese Communists, in t^t♦ • of Vietnam, tup French of- ' ’\pressed to Senatoi O'Unnm <!>
another communication later to hi-iuls both heie and m Saigon. *)V Assistant Serretaiv «»f
Lie. said they rejected a Security Vietnamese capital, see only ^tat«’ .lack K McKall. They were
Council invitation issued Nov. 8 these thiee (hon es; 
for Peiping to send a delega 1 Reaim, reinforce c o m b a t  
tion here to talk about Ameiican units and throw out the Coinmu-
chaiges that the Chinese Com- nisfs

Toss the whole tiling before 
the I nited Nations for a nego- 

The Chinese ( ommumsls tinted cttlement
•t Yi.-ld the strategic foothold 

southeast Asia to communism 
Pom' ' III ee IS 1 h'.'l I I \ Hill lllllk

Ward to Head 
Army Project

the reservoir which lias included ail economio
A Tenth Corps announcement ] b,’YCott, political pressure and dip-

said a Seventh Division patrol ‘ 'lsulls , . .
(See REDS rage I'D r,lf' »»«'• Jugoslavia ha#

_______I_____ ______________________chosen the legations of Yugoslavia
'and Albania in Budapest, Hun« 
gaiv, “ tor the maintenance of 

i diplomatic relations between tht 
two countries."

The Yugoslav legation in Tira
na the Albanian capital, has been 
closed since July as a result of 
what this country termed perse
cution and discrimination against 
Yugoslav diplomatic representa-

Corp. 
: of Mr

Walter D. 
and Mrs.

Emmons, s °n MjvrM Albania has maintained on* 
W. K. Fun-j |y skeleton staff here for near-

mumsts have intervened in the 
North Korean fighting.

n«nns, 318 N. Warren, has been : ,y tNVO VPH|S
awarded tho Bronze Star medal For more than two years, thé 
for bravery in action in the Ko-|b()nJr,. between the two countries 
lean fighting has been closed. with armed fron-

C’/Orp. Emmons, n member of ( tier guards on both sides on thé 
the 82nd Anti-Aircraft Artillery alert

,l,l|rir<' ln reply to a protest Rusty Ward, president of the, Battalion connected with t h e  Bitterness has been sharpened
which () Conor had filed with pampa Junioi Chamber of Com-1 Second Infantry Division, receivedl by frequent border clashes, with 
S en d.try  of State Dean Acheson niorce will head a drive opening a citation commending him “ for¡each side blaming the other, 
against any steps toa dmit Com- Tuesday for funds for the Salva-, heroic action on Aug 11. 1950,
nmiii't china to the UN. The tion Army. in the vicinity of Pohang-Dong, |
M.nyUnd <naor also opposed The drive, held once a year Korea On this date a company 
t S rccogmion of the Peiping ¡n Pampa, will tie started Tues- of our fortes," says the citation,’ 
cfcune day morning with a kick - off) “ was isolated from its battalion;

hi a statement. O'Conoi s.nd hieakfast to he held at 7:30 in j By a strong and determined ene- 
M 'l'a ll notified him that in the the American Legion Hall. The my force ( ’orporal Emmons vol-
•' ‘id tl'e U.NJ \ni.-, in seal Rei| project is to continue through ! unteered as a member of an AUSTIN 'T*1 Sharp deter!« 

,’1'* ,,l,‘ Kl "  h ,uo  ,s China S »epiccntatives. this ,,.un De. 5 Ol until tile goal of $7.0(H); armed patrol to locate the com “ ration of range and pasture feed

Range Feed Shows 
Decline in October

icpiignant t 
. That lea v

(See I |< \M F

li ^ill accept the will of the is reached. 
Point one tli<’ best majonty. Mck'all added, O ’l ’onor The following

I'agc lì» (See I tMK h .  P age  \ *.) (See W A KD,
a statement 

Page I»)

Girl Scouts Collect 
$5333H in Drive

Mr*. Virginia McDonald. Girl 
Scout executive, reported Satin-

*, i o ,V  h ,*MM 2#,hh* * c o „ R, „ y ; , ; p ,  ,n . . .  .. ..... ................. .rollecUtd, to data, on the annual to _ ;
Girl Scout dr,v* that h u  just ^ u  v ^ „ e ^  ^   ̂ < h' " r___u  P°"CV laauea Out of action for want to talk abou

many month«, Vandenberg haa a ^leaamn in Koica Austin ia ex a resu lt o f  a inoetllli! b e tw e e n  Sen  U vildon  Joh n son  and the

Talks Bring Chance Chavez 
May Approve Canadian Dam

puny so that mi- amt ground : "l all part« of Texas during Or-
,-ouiil I......... for ttm com- was irpnrlrd liy the U. 3.
puny figtitmg to break ils isola ! 'epartiiient of Agriculture Satur- 
tion. .,|

“ With complete disregard f o i

P ii»sppcts «• f Sen  C h ;iv o /. N M . r e m o v in g  îiis o b je c t io n s

Ins own personal ufety he fought 
through seveial enemy lines of 
sniflll aims fm*. machine gun ami Howev 
mortar fire After locating the * urmg 
missing company he ictmned 
thiough enemy fne with vital in
formation

“ This heroic display of gallant

also, she said 
A meeting of the finance rom

tarted for donations please come A_ . . ,
to th* Girl Scout off,, * in th* R- Dllb^ B„  T  T  T V  V "J  h,s
city hall Monday. All w ork*., ' l  V V ?" would le v *  N..v 14
who h»v# not turned in th«ir X t  ' v i .T  , hT  * ; ,' ' , le r ' ' on 1 « ill p  h e d rd  Hv W„ H -,„v,clor> demanded quirk rongres » huan He has been identified as

^  ̂ .«tonal attention to the “ Grave in <hief of the Russian section of
flationary situation." the Peiping foreign office His

mitt** of th* campaign haa b**n r,11M ,0(r '*,,0rt* »« V ' T ”  ^  < h" ’ °  K,mn
called for aom*tlm* Mondsv to 'n . V  V” " ‘ ”  V  «V-mmumat

lh* final total« Dr .liiii.n " " ’  ' . prnK**m , ^  larlnK I»*sa information a erv ic*' * national tragedy the The rejection t»f the council in
vay th© prices of military items v»l'itn»n of Nov. h was n©xt It
have been allouetl to leap suite was ¡1, t oinpanied by a fanfare on 
the Korean conflict started ' the Petpmg tadio, telling Uw

VV|!«V in ged that ftenata ■nd* ^<nl»l fhsf nn fmpnrfsnf

Aired by Demo

iv (©fleets great credit upon Inin-
til plariiu.’ tin- C anudi.in  R iv e r  Dum lull on  the S e n a te ’s follow ing 1» th* »toxt of a stale self and the m diia.y service from 

_ ______ _____  _____ ______________________  . . . .  Communists ro t l^ nt , |MU  B iot.o , F r .d nv  A rooritU  . .  K nr"  P,MS hv Srn ® "" -  " f T« " *
*nded

Mrs. McDonald r*qu.at*d ths. r * c u r d 'T ^ . i ^ 'T o " " « . * , ; ’ ’«,," " ' “ T k  AUS" n *X ‘ ^ u , i  u. n „ i i v u i i g  o r iw i ’en  s e n . k t  niton jo n n s o t , ana  m e j T h . Canadian River proj.ct la D u c c : o n  R | 0 e f t :
snv p*rsona who hsv* not con- f.renc.a  an“  nroa.nt m T.nlfiit F . , , ,nuhavi anv «P P « '- . leg is la tiv e  co m m itte e  o f  C anad ian  R iv e r  W a ter  U sers A ssn , of th. g.*«.*st importance to th* K U S S i a n  D i a s r s
tribut.d or have not b**n con- American frontP(o th* world ‘ “ FaY °  ,""k, h,'R, qUeK,lol?s . Th* group met with Sen. Joint nation, and particularly at thia
..............................................  '  °  ' hi World (h ',u s  ,,r ’ < »elepram to Lie mn h, ’ hot. I room at th* « ormng lh* dam. and th* favor lime. For th* next 10 or 20 years.

Herring Hot» ; shortly after- h© able attitude taken to his amend-! mobilization will be the first 
arrive«! from Lubbock by plane meut was sent by Sen. John order of business In the United 

Sen Johnson »©vested that Sen -son Kntmdav States. This means we must fully
Uhavrz wanted three amendments T! <; hill, so far. has been ap develop oiir great economic p«>-
plat ©d on the hill before he pro\» <l f>v Ihe House, approve«! tential so that our free economy
would giv© his consent to the, hv the Senate Interior *;»nd In- <an outproduce and mitlast the
hill »timing before the Senate sular Affairs Committee and the - l̂ave economy behind the Iron Athens to exercise 

M< at of the amendments is Hiireim of th© Budget, hut Sen 1 <’uitam
that all uat<; flowing inf,,
M<’Mi i » 11 tun 11 il »lit a i ies n| I It
< i! I t . » » I t , I : i I ! t V • I t fit  l i d  I |s »1 I t i n

poundeil m lfi© dam 
T he I *-g i.slHlive ( • r1111111 '©e in

day.
The USDA attrihut«’d the de- 

line in condition of fec«l to un- 
casoimhly warm < leal weather.

this weather permitted 
f the genet allv abundant 

lange feed upph. ovei the north- 
.in  half of the .stale before frost 
hit

! > i n glass was very short in 
lh< ext i cm© southern and coastal 
t mimics as the diouUi continued 
at October's (»ul Dry soils check« 
<d growth of clovers, rescue grass 
and .winter weeds which had 
started in central and ©astern 
counties in late September.

Borger Mayor 
Resigns Post

r « 1
Key, Ed Cleveland, HmoM Millet 
and Jo# Wells are members of 
that committee

M A HEARD . . .

Budget, but Sen 
ib ject i*>llM bava* blocked 
pi I ©ed on III«’ St t̂a I »• ; 
alenda I

LAKE .SUCfKSS ( Vi So 
viet delegate S K T^aiapl.m •!»• 
elared today that hmvi td.s ».f 
Amagjcan officiai« control Greece's
g«>vérftmcnt machinerv. rnabhng ¡1.1 : T George W.
thè United States Embassy in^'ingei »esigi., d Saturday as mav- 

genuine au -1wr oi th>s Uarhnndle city 's city« 
fhiirlty In thnt Ralkan rountry j manager goveinmeiit 

So long as olir pronomir re- j Tsarnpkin inaile tiis « tiargesl ( i,v ( '«»mmi i n members. at
'on n es  must fi© mobili/ed thè . dui mg debili© ut tfie Gem i al As ;l *!>' «'»•*! m in* . aci eple.l bis
m.hon • annoi affotd lo sm i ifn « | . »*mbl> s |mh'i» ai eomnullee ori | 1

had In ld Ili« post sin» é 
lo exlen.t thè li fé of thè ipecial ' rM««v' ««-r . P.»|m l'I.e coni inixsion

John B«v#rly, the year 
old true citizen, t e l l i n g  
friends that he vvasn't crazy. 
He didn't vote the Republi

ca n  ticket straight, he split 
hia vota election day

House committee« summon g.»v t Mining up foiru©»i
arnment leaders to review Uietr .ShuitB ariei the text t,t iBe *" 
anti inflation pians, and to «h*t k Helping red... sut©n,©nt wen re 
v rth military leaders on rising reived heie the UN off© re

the,

Jotinsol) I fir- wvir 
■ or »if tft© aiu»-udiiir-ni*» o m  © 
woldd i,,*t slfei t ihe amount 
i• ©i I *u mg inlo Hi© itmu

defense costa. reived « < <»pv of (tie (Clines© Sen folm^on hV o told Hie tom
Aih.aon * prim* t a i g a t  t'oiiiniiiiiist .1.* uin*iil m ill,, |,* uoul.l pn-ii i,,||

throughout th* cMmpaigu. a a i ,1 Thia ac knowt*(lg«j I.i**« m*s ivh»n t v.ngi«*« i . i ’onv.iias on tti*
---------------1 M’*<tne«d»y that h«h aa no .in ««g* a.nl aft*r lh* rounnl n> t*>I grounds il is part nf lh* ilrf. ns*

It will pay you to call B*rt A t*nlion of r.signing. Pr*aid*nt *n<» *«irt China could not a,c*pl program t'onslruction •>( it would
How*n *  C o . I l l  N Ward, and Trum»n ha* alwaya jtv*n h im  lh* 'nvltatlon h* a m u , » of ,...«* , for d*f*na*
ISt th*w ch*<k your heating ays- «launch support. industries locating in th* Pan
tsm Chons 142 lor speedy s«rv-( Repuhlicens **nt*r*d th.tr anti *»l*ct tour fYvatst Chin* ami hnndl*

« i f c  lA** n « E .  raga »1  1

«I©ii»Imi then it Will; Himiiih bv f i.Miie t,# help the United NkUoIim Balkan i kjinmis , 
the Senate tm detmte, 1 ♦‘■Sldenls of tins aiea dei'elop the j sU#n for another year !

! supply that is s«> badly andi “ Thei* are seveial hun»tre»1
* approves It thsi >n ,nedia i*ly  needed her* Ref,laal1 Americans silting in Gleet, K„ v P r o d u c t i o n  W i l l  W i n

*t Lewis Hdw adv. I a  letter to Sen. Chave* coh

i iS** 11 ( ‘It». »/  object Min'« ;ri© If©* v.rsl economic wenltli of ttieia five |M»wer lesolullon designed I I* nig*
I « »nov rii and it m placed oil lirei 1 ** ' USi I’anliaridle and H o 11 t b to extend the life of Ihe sp.-. mi N«»v©ml»ei. I,.«l‘» T’lie

» miiiit-ili.il© H. II..O to i e- 
h T11 g 11

and li \ «»f ©
Jf (ft«- • llrlte

ou-sii- ii Im - l.**n aiittsui/ i-i] hy I”  i s , r\ tlirougti on Ihe pis,is foi eirimental oflu es Hint seveiHl r  e  ,
l o n t i '  - tint il Ims one m orejlhe ( ’siiHitian River pri »je,-I would! thousand olliers ton! rolling even  S o y S  J i n .  J O n n S O fl  
dep *" KI, *fi*i 111«» an ap ! h* a senou* and unjuatifisbl* ex fa.et of Gieek life ," the Soviel I.CHHiK h i S e n a t o r
prop, ml ion of 1*5.000,(too for i on- j • >" vagance. delegale said. Lyndon Ir.linson «aid Salurday
sirui tion of lh* dam and Tie j n®’ ton has heen offered a — ■—  —— ------------------  » Am*ro s will defeat Gussls onlv
dm I a\«t*in dial will carry lh* rest finaru lal haigan hy lh* peo- Chrysler - Plymouth Sal*« A if her product!,* power ta kept
va 'e i Io II Panhandle cities in- PPlp of this region who are will- Service: Repairs Motor T unel'p . highei Ilian lh* Sou*t's
eluding Pampa. Amarillo. Roig*r mg and r*«dy to pay th* coat* of Rr»k* Work A Wh**l Alignmant Th* senator addressed 1 50d
Plainview. I.iihtsick Tshoka, «nd Ihe project Such a aplclt of in New A t'sed Cara Coriiclius Mo people a, an Atmlsti'* Day gsth-
ollier South Plains cities. I (Sea TALKS, Page i f )  [lor Co , JI5 W. Foster. Ph. 34». i ertng on the Texas Tech campus.
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JA C O B Y  on canasta//;
It's Nice to Be Lucky

B> OSH'AM> I U tmV and k »♦ n. mne
Written lor .NLA Service Mv firs! Mr aw wan anothei

The other day » ’ the Dallas ^n*n an I I dm aided mv nine 
Country Cluo I go» into a < a- \!> nephew 
nasta discusm >n v. it h i i. i Mi in
Jam ei K.i Beach I u.̂ ed to p*ay i’ 
bridge with Jim ami Mr.-»' Be a' li 1 1 
35 years ago Todav the*, p-a 
nothing but «anadia and ? * ■ * ■ 1 • * 
to nay arc veis good pia\ers

it only gave n

Nuv-

next (liara id to 
i I couldn't take 

a count of

The discussion v 
aryj skill and we 
píete agreeiiK i • ”  >' • ■ ]*■
skillful playei wee. ■ .
long run that it \..i- .ilao 
nu e to be lu« I

.I’m dése 11 bed a fan... gar ■ 
which lie and M: • B< i< n 
beaten his nephew ar."! hia 
e u s  w i t e

Jim said: ' Am t *.•. as all :¡. 
family we we¿ e pia- mg best 
ou* of tht ce g 11 (• ! . !• i: '■*
had won one and • .• •■! (V.«
IîM'jO in the la-» gao.«- I p.« 
Up this hand J'lkri , V 7 . V

I d/ eu a (Jeu« e Tills 
;i , . i e a count ol 12') and I

a tha* I .sliouhi have melded 
a♦■ ( 1 ( anasta in sev ens and 

. e'ghi eight This w o U ! d 
• ( •• n.e vi ' h only one (aid,  hut 

M ' Bea'h would ine|<i "iia i e .'V 
■ • ■ roti!> 1 The < h im e. were a 
. bed o one tha’ I ould
,n e hceii aille to go out before 

riiv opponent.* could score enough 
points in he a* ua

Hn.vev’ei. I guess everybody 
Id '() do sorne’ hing sensational 
irr'ead of melding. I discarded 

'■n ami a y i it e<| dev r lop 
• - Tie- ' I H MIC i t enough

M Ti e j cw to»»k Mrs Beach's 
n o '  (il nid. melded cards lieces-

iary for the Initial maid and i*-
lected the seven «put that he had 
thrown the time before a» hia! 
discard. Thin lime I was ready.
I took it and was out concealed, 
with a natural rnnasta in sevens 
and joker-deuce-eight-ei (Pit

A* Jim pointed out at the start 
this was a very lucky hand 
His hind was a lair one to start 
with, hut nothing to brag about. 
Then he was lucky enough to 
help Jt on each of hia first two 
draw». Sometimes you can draw 
again and again and not help that 
•ype hand

Finally, my sympathy really 
goes to young Mr . Bea< h There 
nre two things that can happen 
to y o u  in canasta that you really 
can ’t guard against. The first is 
having the playei in hark of you 
pick a card that will enable him 
'«o take a discard that he could 
not take the round before. The 
other is to have in opponent go 
out concealed against you.

Both these thing» happened to 
voung Beach. He discarded a 
seven one time and it was safe. 
He discarded it the ne*J time 
and i* wasn't He had jus* p e k 
ed up a fa ir sized discard pile 
a rut t was early in 'he game 
and his opponent ’ ook his dis
card and went out concealed.

Local future Homemakers PO to Save Honey 1
Will Be Given Recognition

Next week has been aet aside tha organization to th# student 
by Gov. Allan Shivers as Future body.
Homemakers oi America Week Members ot the White Deer 
for Texan«. j.'HA will be guests of the Pam pa

The Pampa FHA will be rec- j i rjg to see a demonstration on 
ognued with several special pro- leather tooling by Bob Morgan 
grams and observances. The anq his class in the art. Mrs 
group of girls was to attend the Mary Duke will give a
Catholic Church services t h is speech on "Building for a Better 
morning to begin observance of -tomorrow at this meeting at 
the week. j y,e school.

Monday night, the girls will j Thursday morning at #. several 
hold a wiener roast with mem- of the girls will be guests on the 
bers of the Future Farmers of KPDN program "Staff Break. 
America as guests. One group of 
ihe girls will assist in serving 
the meal for the Knife and Fork 
Club at the school cafeteria, 
while the rest of the girls wrap 
Christmas packages for overseas.

The Wednesday event for the 
observance of the week will be 
a special assembly program at 
the school with members explain
ing the purposes and activities of

fast."
President of the Pampa organ, 

lzation is Billie Jo Huff. Colleen 
Wilson is vice-president: Mary 
Eva Reed, secretary; Helen Kee
ton, treasurer; Clarice Marek, re
porter; Barbara Robertson, his
torian; Noxtne Russell. parlia
mentarian; Wanda Luedecke, song 
leader; Mrs. Frances Taintor and 
Miss Edith Krai, sponsors.

On Spanish Trade *
WASHINGTON — <*) — I k t  

Post Office Department estimates 
it will save about <500,000 a  A 
year under a new international 
postal agreement being Tigrii 
in Madrid.

The agreement, among m  e  sa
bers of tha Postal Union of th% 
Americas and Spain, calls ipoh
the sending country to pay the 
costs of any reshipments required 
in handling surface mail.

Previously, these costa along 
with the cost o f the original 
shipment has been borne taytae 
country whose flag vasal car
ried the mail. Much o f this fell 
to the United States trirsnsi of 
the large number of 
maintained by this

This chapter 
June U . 1M5 with 
Kelly as first president.

*rma Lee

SATU.F—Former Pampa resident, Tex flroff, will act as 
accompanist lor the Frank Phillips College octet here on Nov. 15.

Greater Diamond Value !

-DIAMOND
PAIR

Exquisitely styled fishtail 
mountings of 14K gold lend 
added brilliance to eight 
lovely diamonds Your Zale  
diamond ring carries the 
"Protected Purchase G uar
antee," assuring your com
plete satisfaction . . .  or re
turn the ring within 30 days 
and your entire purchase 
price will be refunded.

NO M O N EY DOWN
Price Includes Federal Tax

1950 . . . t f x e a t c - i t  ' I f  c a í
r ~ ~ X M 7 DIAMOND Im PORTIRS

*  h  A ★  ★  *

Former Pampan Plays for 
Choir on Rotary Visit Here

BORGER — Composer, politi
cian, athlete, organist — all these j 
and more apply to T ex" Groff, 
former Pampa resident, who will' 
art as accompanist for the Frank 
Phillips College Octet on Novem-j 
ber 15. when they sing for the) 
Pampa Rotary Club.

Known to radio listeners aa the 
"Sandman of Dream »," Groff has 
composed a number of songs, in-j 
eluding the Flank Phillip» Alma 
Mater, and the complete score for 
Ihe college road show, "Campus 
Capers.

With the slogan "Make every

body som ebody". Groff easily won 
the presidency of the Frank Phil 
lips student body this fall Last 
year he was president of the 
freshman class.

A“S a member of the college 
tennis team, he won various hon
ors. He- sings second tenor wdth 
the boys' quartet, and is college 
organist. Other activities he takes 
paxt in include the Carbon Copy 
college newspaper, and the Mask 
and Mike, dramatics club.

Groff was married in October 
to Joyce Deaton, Frank Phillips 
College graduate.

ß/ew ch  t,L
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GIRL
SCOUT

NOTES
CALENDAR

Wednesday Delegates leave 
for the regional conference In 
Tulsa, Okie. Planning to go ate 
Mia H. F. McDonald, acout ex
ecutive, Mis Glenn R a d  r 1 i f f, 

i council president Parol McCune. 
,senior scout, and four lenders, 
Mrs H .1 Trunnion««*?. Mrs. .1

P u t Pcxtuxe ok Tfoux . . . L A Y

M o h a w k  E m bossed  R a le ig h
1 hv r l l - i l r i  ot n tr il hom e vm i \ r  lire-n d ream in g  o f fo r v e a n  ran  harom e a re a lity  w ith  
M ohaw k s r in lio --(< l Kalt-jgh  (H i| ie t . H a le ig h  is « tex I tired  ra r jie t  —  a carpet w ith  fine 
cutho'.sed tiariiic . in ivm  \»-r\ m o dern  | ia l le rn s  Ih e  R a le ig h  sh e ll pattern was designed 
to »cl l l ie  pace for m odern  decor. I h r  K a ln g li  t ra d it io n a l p atte rn  i» an ad ap tatio n  of 
the acan th u s le a f and ' . i l l  o n e  that m odern touch to anv t ra d it io n a l room  T h e  deep 
p ile  and the scu lp tu re d  heau ly  o f e ith e r  p atte rn  As i l l  m ake an instant h it w ith  x o u r 
fa m ily  and pucM». Of co u rse , I lie co lo rs  are p re -h a rn io n iz rd  w ith  the lead ing  co lo r 
tre n d s  in  o th e r hom e fu rn is h in g s .

RALEIGH IS PRICED AT $17.95 PER SQUARE YARD INSTALLED

M ohawk prr-harm on ized  colors make (h r 
ideal foundation fur anv room — or a serie* 
•  f rooms \\ itli these foundation color» you 
*an he y oui own home decorator 
—  or u ir salesman w ill  he glai 
bo help you w ith  suggestion».

PAM PA

FURNITURE CO
*20 W. F O S T E R

Chi*um
and Mrs. B. B. Palmer.

Thursday — Leader» meeting 
»t 9 *0 a m. at the Girl Scout 
offute. Mrs. VV. E. Hinton in

I charge.
Sat in «Jay — Regional confer

ence end», delegates return. 
TROOP 22

At the last meeting, the troop 
visited tlu* home of Mr«. Robert 
Burns, where they »aw her col
lection of tropical fish. A leather 
workshop was also visited. Fu- 
(me activities of the troop were 
planned, which are homemaking, 
and good grooming

Mrs \V. K. Moor«*, . leader, gave 
the girls a demonstration on 
making a dress. The girl» have 
as their present project, making 
a drcKK over1 with the help of 
then mothers.

Other leaders ara Mrs Walter 
Hyatt and Mrs. Marion Osborne 

TROOP €
Fourteen members of this troop 

i-aniped for a weekend at Camp 
Sullivan Leaders w e r e  Mrs 
Kobinett Willis, Mrs Jim Storms 
and Mrs. M N Wen.

Activities at the ramp included 
rooking, »kits, aongs. drama and 
hiking. Troop members w e r e  
M a r g a r e t  Austin. Winona Bozarth, 
Kathleen Claunch, Patricia Jones,

A
for

la I <>gf*U Kan i» J. Stomi»,
la VVfit.  a'saury Willi», »nd
da Wilson.

Ti )op
Halloween p.l 11v wan given

t hi« troop It he home of
Jim Trippleh n * The garage
dec( rated a s a gno.Ht house.

r a visit with the "w itch"
OHS, the g il» played Hallow-

gH Dies. Mr» Kav Good-
t wa i n <; ti h i ge r.f entertain-

M D Johnson, re 
and Mr s. C* H Baer.

Aft*

ment: Mi 
n eshmenti 
assistant.

(¡ills  attending w a r e  K a y  
Baker, Judith Baer, Ma r i l y n  
Myall, Jackie and Judy Miller, 
Carol Cleveland. Amelda McLean, 
Nancy Lee Bowen, Ola R u t h
Bea nei », Patty 1Vater, K a r e n
Pier att Mary Jhilice Fillcott. .Ian
Kl- e a id a visitor, John Tripple-
hui n.

TROOI ' H
Paire Is wer e j ppointed for s

hike 1¿ist week when the girls
visited the new hospital. These
patrol» will serve for one month.
Adult leader» ai ■ Mrs. B. B
1 'aimer and Mrs. VV. I. Boosa

Patrol leaders m e Patsy Huff- 
hineg and Lynda Bonny.

In Patrol I are Patsy Faulken- 
stein, Bonnie Jaxner. P a t s y  
Hufflunes, Lynda McLean, Becky 
Palmer. Heidi Schneider a n d  
Svdna Morris. P .k i o J II includes 
Linda Bonny. Ann Bona*. Shirley 
Lou Hankhnnae. (¡Iona Scherer, 
Rebecca Shelly. Marilyn Toepftr 
and Wanda Wehrung.

Woman's Burglar Has 
Fine Sense of'Balance

COLUMBUS. O. I ‘ — Colum
bus pains lodsv had a n e w  
mystery to .-hallenge eim -chair 
detectives.

The victim ; Mrs Jean Liggett. 
Site told polite an intruder en
tered her kttehen through an un
locked door and neatly stacked 
all ihe kitchen cliaira u p s i d e  
down.

Then he balanced a teacup on 
each of the upturned leg» — and
vamoosed.

That's all there was to it. 
Nothing else wag touched.

I i

• n. 1 N -C i- V IV

C0AC 3-.V0! LE i
. ; N|: 1 6

So Easy to

from Zale’s

13

JOIN ZALES STERLING SILVER CLUB
International JOAN OF 
ARC ............  »15.05

International
S P R I N G
GLORY.
<15.05

International 
WILD ROSÉ.
<15.55

International International International 
PRELUDE. RICHELIEU. R O Y A L  

* navrcR<15.55 <20.75 <25.50

Sterling Silver . . . to enhance the beauty of your home, to 
make you proud always. And so easy to own when you’re 
a member of Zale’s Sterling Silver Club. For as little as 33c 
a week you can set your table with fine sterling from Zale’e 
large collection of patterns by the world's foremost silver
smiths.

PAY ONLY 33‘ WEEKLY
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  W a l l a c e

QU E  B N ' S  S I R  C H R I S .  
L A C S  T O P H E R

Slfl.ftft $>4.45

W a l l a c e Heirloom H e ir lo o m
DAMAtK

ROSI
$18.75

YOUR CHOICE OF FAMOUS PATTERNS
G o rh am

M E L R O S I

$23.15

G o rh a m
K IN G

I D W A R D
$20.00

G o rh am
B U T T E R 

C U P
$19.25

Gorham
E N G L I S H

G A D R O O N
$20.00

T o w le
r a m b l e r

ROSE
$19.05

Towle
KINO

RICHARD
H IM

Tewie
OLD

MASTBR
$19.75

USE YOUR  
CR ED IT

PRICES ARE FOR 
4-RIE8E FLA M  
SETTING ARC 

INCLUDE 
FEDERAL TAX

No litiTist •  No Carrying Obargo

1950 . . . '/xeatcJt 7/^ix

r ~ w ncj im to k  r t k i

f M T ?
Æ  ^  / I  i L  L  S

Q c i u c i t i  V
u
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PRECIS(T ROGERS Ut ILL Potential
I. Left»» ...............................  N1  H  «71
t. Harrah Methodist ........... «1« S«1 «9*
S. Urandviru ......................... M M i  1«?
I. Alanrrrd ............................  75 M O '
*. McLean .............................. 17« 11« *7»»
«. Laketon ..................   II S3 «
7. Laketon ..............    IS «* M
5. Hopkins .............................  11 R  «
5. Woodrow Wilson .............. «57 3*5 77«

10. Court House   too  ̂ 5S8 1.3*7
II. Kingsmill ........    39 88 S5
1«. lOOF Hall ..........................  1«1 *** »77
1«. Phillips ..............................  04 7« 1*5*
It. Horace Mann .................... «1« 3tS «35
15. Carprnter’s ........................  l i t  11« *71
1«. Rose Motor ................   15« 1«7 3»1
17. McLean ..............    154 157 300«
1«. Webb .................................  13 4 17

TOTALS ............................ *477 *.536 «.*73
* Potential votes In each boa are those who are on the poll 

lists as either^aying a poll tax or securing an exemption. In 
communities under 10,000 population those qualifying lor exemp
tions do not have to secure an exemption certificate in order to 
vote. Therefore their names are not on the voting list. This ac
counts for more votes being cast in some boxes than Is shown to 
be eligible on the poll lists.

Cyclone Hits Hollywood; 
Everybody There Knows It

By BOB THOMAS
HOIX.YWOOD — (Pi — As 

most of the residents of Beverly 
Hills know by now,
Bankhead is in town.

calls from local admirers sh e 
talked to me about her current 
activities. She was excited about 

Tallulah the reviews of hev new radio 
ishow and about her forthcoming

Cyclonerhe Alabama
Into town this week for t h e  
broadcast of her new radio pro- 

igram, "The Big Show." Having 
made an appointment to see her, 
I searched among the bungalows 
at her swank hotel. I d I d n’t 
know the number, but I found
it all right. I merely followed ; nothing.

breesed lecture tour. .
"Imagine! Me g i v i n g  lec

tures!" she said, "at first it 
frightened me. To me a lecture 
either meant someone scolding a 
little child or an expert talking 
about what he knows about. Now 
T am an expert on absolutely

Congressional Election Brings 
interesting Facts in Figures

the sound of her vqjre. like a 
trawler listening to a log horn.

She was talking to E t h e l  
(Barrymore on the te lep h on e . 
¡"Dahling!" she exclaimed. “ I 
must sec you. Please come and 
have dlhner with me You will? 
Marvelous! Just you and me.

I We’ll talk about baseball and all 
I kinds of things." .

In between t e l e p h o n e

'But I decided I would

broadcasts, will mean much moo
ts for Tallulah. (CleverT)

" I ’ll get $5000 for four hours 
work,”  she remarked. “ T h a t ’s 
3X250 an hour, which la not had 
working conditions. I'm scared to 
pieces about the lectures, but
they will help me meet a new 
audience — mostly students and
older people. It will also help
me write the autobiography I 
was suppdsed to have written 
by now So isr all I've written 
are the • words ‘Tallulah Bank- 
head.' and my literary a g e n t  
tells me that's not a very good 
start."

I asked if she had seen "All 
About Eve," In which B e t t e
Davis plays n Bankhead type of 

talk {role.

"Of course, everyone «wwi.pAMPA NEWS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1950
that I throw my mink on t h e ------------ >----- -— ■— •■■■■------------- - -  —  • ■ y—
floor and straighten my stockings e ass
when I enter a room (as Davis I n S U r a t l C C  W O l U C l !

about the things I am always 
asked: how I got m.v name, 
how I got on the stage, and so 
forth. Then I'll throw the whole 
thing open to' questions, because 
the audience will know w h a t  
they want to know better than 
I could."

"Not yet. but I'm going to,”  
she replied. "All the reviews say 
it's just like me. Well, that’s 
passible. Bette has played a num
ber of my stage rclea on the 
screen. And the director a n d  
writer. Joseph Manklewlcz. was 
on the set of ‘A Royal Scandal'

does in 'Eve.'I I'm Just sorry! 
they didn't make It a closer por
trait of me so I could sue them."

The actress said she had a 
couple of picture deals cooking. 
I asked her if she likes doing 
pictures.

"I like whatever I ’m not doing 
at the moment." she answered. 
"When I'm worn out at the 
studio I wish I was back on the 
stage, where I could sleep all 
day When I ’m faced with going 
to the theater. I wish L was 
in pictures so I would have my 
day’s work done.

"My friends tell me they al
ways know when It's 7:30 in 
the evening. That's when I start 
to fall asleep out of weariness 
of having to do a show.”

The lectures, which will b e ‘ every day. even though he wasn't 
sandwiched between her NBC ¡working there.

O f Pampa, Borger 
Complete Election

nte Patton. Mrs. M. P. 
Geneva Covatt, Virginia 
and Georgia Johnson.

Luminous ceilings, 
plastic through which 
light comes, may be the 
ing system of the future.

.‘Te Colon Troubles 
Often Serb

Insurance women of 
Borger met last week in 
Elks Hall at Borger and finished
electing their officers.

The group organized last month _____

inMmaT r . c .  Wien, p resen t » O O K -^ I ,p la in ,
was in cahrge. She appointed 
Zera King to serve on the con
stitution and by-laws committee.
Mrs. M. F. Downs was named 
parliamentarian. JoyceH umphrey 
and Betty Hoke will issue the 
bulletin and Ginger Young will

By HENRY S. GORDON
The wild, eight-months l o n g !  

congressional battle in the Pan- 1 
handle has been relegated to the 
pages of history, but it has come | 
up with some interesting figures.!

The election that sent Pampa s 1 
M a Iter Rogers to Congress for 
zi full two-year term shook th e! 
entire Panhandle out of Its usual 
off-year general election apathyi 
and sent 78.3 percent of Gray 
County’s qualified voters to the 
polls.

Over the district approximately 
6 ! percent of the eligible voters' 
t: ened out.

Of Gray County’s 6,273 eli
gible voters, 4,912 went to the 
polls.

A breakdown of the county's 
vote shows that Congressman 
Guilt carried the county by 156 
votes over Congressman - elect 
Rogers. Guilt carried 12 of the 
18 precincts while Rogers carried 
the remaining 6.

Guitl also carried the ‘ city of 
•Fampa by 1.888 to 1,850, a dif- 
feience of 38 votes.

Over the entire district Rogers 
carried 17 counties while Guilt 
won out in 11. Of the 28 coun
ties, the battle was closest in 
F.oberts County where G u 111 
just nosed out Rogers by 5 votes, 
208 to 203. By comparsion with 
voting strength of other coun
ties, the biggest runaway was 
Rogers' victory in Hall County 
where he piled up a 1,013 lead 
o\er Guill, the vote being 1,425 
for Rogers to Guilt's 412.

Elsewhere in the district it 
w as nip and tuck from the time 
the first returns began coming 
hi.

Children's Models 
Discussed at P-TA

The problem of what models 
children follow was discussed on 
a panel Thursday at a meeting 
of the Sam Houston P a r e n t -  
Teacher Assn.

Dr. Douglas E. Nelson headed 
the panel and Mrs. Virgil Mott 
and Mrs. Farris Oden were other 
members. Questions from the au
dience were answered and dis
cussed.

Four selections were sung by 
members of the fifth grade choir, 
directed by Mrs. Roy Sullivan. 
'The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Owen Johnson.

During the short business ses
sion, it was voted for the or
ganization to give 535 for the 
Gray County audiometer. Mrs. 
Arthur Teed, president, presided. 
Mrs. Martin Ludeman was the 
program director for the meet
ing.

Comeback King 
Of 1950 Is 
Eddie Waitkus

NEW YORK — hPl — To Eddie 
V.altkus, skinny first baseman of 
the Philadelphia Phillies, goes the 
title of baseball’s "Comeback 
King" of 1950. And it was a 
story of courage in its rawest 
form.

The award was not given to 
Bidward ’ Stephen Waitkus because 
he had hit .284 last summer. Or 
because he was the best fielding 
first baseman in the league. Rath
er. it was given because of -his 
determination to win the biggest 
battle of a ll: The battle for life.

It was only 17 months ago 
that Waitkus tottered on the 
brink of death, critically wounded 
h> a bullet fired by a crazed 
girl in Chicago Few thought he 
would live, must less play base
ball again.

UNCOM PROM ISING CHOICE 
OF TH OSE

WHO DEM AHD T H E REST

fHaann $c Hamlin

Pampa Given 
Compliment by 
Airline Chief

Compliments to Pampa on its 
growth and progress were made 
in a three paragraph letter to 
Mayor C. A. Huff from Keith 
Kahle, president of Central Air
lines.

Kahle's letter, received la t e 
yesterday afternoon said in 
part, . .leaders of the communi
ty have watched Pampa grow 
from mud stores and false front 
buildings into the modem city 
it is today. . .served with the 
finest transportation available."

Kahle singled Mayor Huff out 
individually tor his part, as may
or, in the city's progress, saying 

. . you have labored long
and diligently to watch this ex
periment grow into a successful 

, operation. With the inauguration 
, of our twin engined DC-3 air 
j liners into Pampa on regular 
1 scheduled flights a new era be- 
¡ gins. For the time, the energy 
j and the faith you have put into 
! Central Airlines, please accept my 
| warmest personal thanks and deep 
j personal regards.”
¡ Central's regular DC-3 flights 
start at 6:40 a.m. Nov. 15. A 

! preinaugural flight of two ships 
j plus welcoming ceremonies were 
j held Wednesday at Pampa Munic- 
I ipal Airport.

Pampan Leads Area 
In Insurance Sales

Ed F. Cleveland. Pampa repre
sentative of Southwestern L i f e  
Insurance Co., led all other 
agents of his company in the 
Amarillo territory, comprising 32 
countirs, in life insurance sales 
during October, Amarill branch 
manager Joe J. Martin has an
nounced.

Cleveland lias just returned 
from Dallas, where he attended 
a business insurance school held 
by his company November 6, 7 
and 8. He was one of 20 repre. 
sentatlves from over the state 
qualifying to attend.

T s m  is no rompmniur with 
quality in the making of 

• Mason A Hamlin. Deaigning, 
material* amt eraftamanabip 

are the t e f , . .to give you 
■latrhleaa playing performance 

and beauty!

USED PIANOS

A a d U p

TARPLEY 
MUSIC STORE

11' 5 . Cuyter Phone «H

Police Take Part 
In Safety School

Members of the Pampa Police 
Dept, will participate in a school 
sponsored by the Texas Dept, ot 
Public Safety during the months 
of Decem ber and January, ac
cording to John Wilkinson, chief.

The School will cover various 
subjects lndludlng criminal inves
tigation and law, case prepara
tion, traffic law enforcement, and 
public relations.

Chief John Wilkinson went to 
Amarillo Thursday to complete 
plana for the school with D.P.8 . 
officials

The plans, together with fur
ther information about the class
es, will appear in the Sunday 
News.

Bond Cosh-ins Poss 
Buyers for October ‘

WASHINGTON — ‘Ah — Cash- 
ttw of Series E savings b o n d s  
during October outstripped new 
purchases by *89,000,000, Treas
ury records show.

Officials said that w a s  an 
improvement over August and 
September, when cash-ins exceed
ed purchases by 1124.000,000 and 
«104,000.000. respectively.

Redemptions totaled IMO.OOO,- 
UOO last month while purchases 
•mounted to $271,000,000.

. keep a scrapbook.
Gugltelmo Marconi got t h -  Next meeting of the group 

inspiration that resulted in his, will be a Christmas party here 
development of wireless telegra-1 Dec. 5.
phy while on a vacation in the Attending from Pampa w e r e , oi~mr» n iS  and .-„ionic ____
Italian Alps in the summer of Mrs. Edith Waters, Mrs J M " ’rite today. Thornton A Minor Cltnl 
j g ; ______________ _  Turner. Mrs. Mary Manatt. W 1 * »  K “

A new FUKE book contains manilIrtKiani». chart» and X-Ray plctur

217 N. Cuyler

SHOPPERS SPECIALS
Phone 801

USE OUR
CONVENIENT XMAS 

LAY-AWAY PLAN

ALL-WOOL PLAIDS ARE NEW, 
COLORFUL, FASHION-RIGHT I

Choonn from o  w k k  vtwwiy 
Is junior and toas w m f 5.98

If you want to wear the vary biggest fashion success 
for FaM, you'H wear plaid I And at W ards you'N find 
a bevy of these hits, all tailored to a  "t”,  all at this 
easy-to-pay price I A natural for school and office; 
just the thing if you're at home. Pick several today I

JUST UNPACKED! 
BIG SELECTION 
OF PARTY-MINDED 
RAYON CREPES!

OLmL 11 illllisr rKK aramanc

bloc*, colonI

bvery one a beauty ond ready to *et fhe 
poce
graceful and feminine. . .  choose whichever 
pays you the prettiest compliments! Luxurious 
rayon tissue failles and crepes with lavish 
trim*. They’re Fall’s newest in style detail, 
rich colors and low, low price. Now ot Wards 
bt misses’ s ixes;..w id e  selection of styles.

CAROL BRENT 
NYLONS NOW 
SALE-PRICIDI

First time at th is low  
price I Sheer 15 denier, 
SI gauge with flatter
ing dark seams, one of 
the season's most popu
lar style notes. In all the 
fashion-wise colors for 
*ollj sizes 8 Vii-11.

TRIMMED SLIPS
Come to Wards! Pick from a variety of 8  P Q  
beautiful styles— at this one low price.* I  » J  ¿r 
French-type rayon crepe, full cut, with Truro*«. hiiiI 
dainty lace ond nylon trims. 32 to 44. «Idle

’. i  BEAU DURA BRIEFS
Our best sellers—at savings! Famous _
Spun-Lo knit rayon— full cuf, longwear- a L W P
inn. C"''' ing. In w om ri’s size'.

____ 59c A (Me

ALL WOOL 3'/« LB. BLANKET
Extra warmth, extra length in this fleecy, 
lofty buy with extra wide 6’  rayon 
satin binding. Replaced If moth dam
aged in 5 yrs. 7 2 x 9 0 *. 6 colon!

........................

9 . 9 8
Hqr ton r*dqi4

WARDS “LONGWEAR” MUSLINS
Known for wear and quality) Type 128 f  3 Q
muslins . .  strong, smooth, snowy white! " * w /

I I  x «T ibe

SPECIAL I CANNON’S “CASCADE”
Thrifty housewives will buy them by the C  Q  -
dozen— they’re that good o vohrel 
Wnter-thirsfy cotton terry. 7  shade«1 

I -4*28" Towel 39c washcloth 15c
M Few4 J

7 ^  ... - -- ***  v \  

'
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[link. Clink, Clink, 
jeVnt Paying Bill

P r3 .'X X ” ~” . m .j . —„-t , -  Clink j
Ink—clink.

tT runs rattling'7 No jusl Win- j 
Irop D. Th i •; shelling out 350; 
f ;  r dolla-s 10 pay his room 
|Jt ho :d bill st Princeton Uni-i 
.  I
pT e4- could have paid off in 

ant' paper, Titles said, but i 
anted to protest 4he gov- 
hnt'a soft money p o 1 i t y " 

r t k e  20 pounds > f silver.

|lbn E ilu lt. li 'h  century <*x- 
i .e i. travr'e l sic adily foi 2" 

Jars, cove: :1ft 70,000 illlle: ae- 
■d...g to the encyclopedia Bri- 

■ n ie i.

ITnerc .ire J7..7 lake s in the .Mate 
Tdahi

|At i ! e Jirive-Ins .

N o w  -  Ì ' .  n .

" T " .  P A C C O
E O A D "

Open 4:80 • Slum 7 :(Mi

Now - Mon.
this uitl>! 

sOMHMJM* you Jov<*
v«*ry rnm h !

Aim Ridili 
Farley (¿ranger 

Joan F vain* 
in

O U R  
V E R Y  
O W N
I

Show*

1? : in 2 :?9
1:18 (5:1.1
8:13 10:13

_  Lems  Cdlhcrn  • Edg ar Buchanan

Color Cartoon 
‘Exportant I attu i " I 

laite Nrus 1

> IMI
Il Open 12:43 — (k*-30e
Irin» roiiglirst, tong hr st
ll'attle ili»\e in the his 
ll.ory ol Texas!

WIUIAM ELLIOTT 
WAITER DRFNKAN 
Ms*RIE WINDSOR

s peeli» tty
“ Four Hears Re lore 

the Mask”  
ALSO

Color Cartoon
..................-  -----

1*1,AN NEKS—Jimmy Wilson, son of Mr. anil Mrs. Elmer Wilson, 
1405 W. Browning, ami president of the Raptist Student L'uion of 

Sul Ross College looks oxer the hluepriuts of the Alpine, Tevj»*, 
ro lh ge ’s new Raptist Stuuent Center now under eonstrurtlon. 
Kelt ol Wilson are Don Littleton, chairman of tlir building eom- 
m ilter; tin* Rex. <»|en Kales, pastor of the First Baptist (luireh, 
and (ieorge Thomason, student secretary and professor of Bible. 
Th«* Imihliiig will have a floor space of 52 by HO feet ami cost ap
proximately $32,000. Completion date has hern set for February, 
1951. (News Engraving)

Winter Is Serious Problem 
For UN Soldiers in Korea

R> TOM LAMB! UT
WITH I K  F O R C E S  IN 

NORTH Ko r e a  — u*> — A
tim i, thin Georgia hoy «tumbled 
into - an American patrol a few 
days ago after m i x  day« in lied*

Korea.
softly a c c e n t e d  

rea’» winter •— the 
of Uniteci Nations

held Ninth
He told in 

words of Ku 
new enemy 
troop«.

Pfr. Max Brannon. Moultrie. > 
(5a , was .separated from his unit j 
v hen it was ambushed by Com- 
iminists in the Tokchon area.
__For__six_days —he—roamed—the
hills — at time« within five - 
yards of Korean Reds who w ere' 
hunting him.

One night his trousers legs 
and sox froze. For three days h e 1 
satisfied his thirst by munching 
ice from frozen puddle«.

That In the beginning of the 
rigorous Korean winter in terms 
of suffering for one American! 
soldier. |

Multiply Max Brannon’s ex*, 
perience by several hundred thou*! 
sand. And throw in the c o l d '  
weather problems of a i r c r a f t ,  
truck«, jeeps and all the other! 
things that keep a modern army 
on the move.

For United Nations g r o u n d 
forces collectively this is what! 
the approach of winter holds:

The ice is appearing generally,
along tin* northwest IT« nt now, 

tiie temperature drops daily 
below freezing.

The north wind from the far 
Coni and the Manchurian plains! 
is beginning to whine d o \v n 
through the North Korean moun
tain passes and drill its cold 
way across the brief plains.

The hills winch a few days 
ago were splashed with autumn’s 
vivid colors are turning drab 
brown. Leaves from maples and 
poplars are tailing like t h i n  
sheets of leather.

The approaching .winter is har
dening the rice paddies ami mak
ing them firm for tanks antf 
heavy vehicles.

But it also confronts the Army 
—already perplexed by s u p p I y 
problems in this remote land— 
with need for such practical 
items as antifreeze solution for 
i adiators and lighter weight oil 
and grease for the thousands of 
engines necessary for movement 
and attack.

Wholesale Prices 
Setting New Peak

WASHINGTON ~  </P) —Whole
sale prices rose in the week 
ended Nov. 7 to a point two-
tenths of one percent below the 
all-time peak of Aug. 1948.

The bureau of Labor Statistics, 
index reached 17o percent of the 
1920 average, a high mark since 
the Korean war began in June. 
Tne index was eight percent 
above the June 2ft level, 0.2 per
cent above the preceding week, 
and 12.1 percent above a year j 
ago.

All commodities other than 
farm product.- and food reached 
a new high, nine percent above 
the June 20 level

The giant sequoia tree,. "G en
eral Sherman,!* in ( 11ifoi\nia. has \ 
a hianrh seven feet in diameter, 
growing 130 feet above t h e }  
ground.

é  ■ V Y • rf\ ■  f /  VWanna do
som e serious laughing ?

* * > « « * » «  ,r> -

0  * -
tLa (•<x(it WV

Da/wviaA <xn/rv\& — —
u
(uHi<

Something New 
lor Pam pn!

"Hollywood
Sneak Preview"

I .A VISTA 
Thurn., 00 p. ni.

We ca n t tell you tlie 
title noi the sto i n . . .  
BUT we can tell you 
it’» one ot the best. 
Come at *:00 p. m. 
and *ee thin top Holly
wood production PLUS 
our regular proprem - 
“ DEVTLS rOORWAY"

V
/ {■

i
__.M  “ P R E T T Y  B A B Y ”
DEN N IS M O R G A N  BETSY DRAKE  
EDM UND G W E N N  ’ ZACHARY SCOTT

I It’s the story of a cutie the guys want to cuddle— , 
J till she nets ’em all in the middle of a muddle! | 
Comedy for the entire family!

fa Nora
* = »  Ph Uil

^  iTO D A Y ^

I d *  3 :S# -V:40 . 7:4« «¡1!
Bo*» Buon, : "ik in te , Hill Runny'

"CANDID MICROPHONE"
•  I.HteM World .» n i ,  •

ü - B- STr.TlT - ■! I —  IT— TTT-nriTT

More Members 
For Local Civil

The local Civa Air P a t r o l  
squadron needs more members. 
That Is the word from Ed Myatt, 
commander of tbe local air or
ganization. Anyone can join the 
unit. No flying experience is nec
essary as members are needed 
for various jobs, many that do 
not include the actual flying ot j 
a plane.

The Civil Air Patrol la an 
American phenomenon which was\ 
launched one week before Pearl 
Harbor and ^organized much aa 
were the “ Minute Men" of the! 
Revolutionary War. From nothing, 
the CAP has grown into an 
organization of over 1SO.OOO vol
unteer civilians who are pledged 
to the nation's defense and ad-1 
vanceraent of aviation.

During the past war. the Civil j 
Air Patrol furnished the country 1 
with efficient aerial courier serv
ice: towed service; towed targets! 
for anti-aircraft batteries: tracked 
for searchlight crews: flew sentry 
duty along the Mexican border, 
on watch for spies and saboteurs; 
spotted forest fires: rushed med
icines and supplies by air to 
flood disaster areas and located 
lost plane after lost plane in 
mountainous and wooded terrain.

Today the Civil Air Patrol is 
an official auxiliary ol the Unit
ed States Air Force, still manned 
by unpaid part-time volunteers 
who want to play a definite role 
in the nation's civil defense or
ganization.

Based on the wartime expe
riences of the CAP, its members 
feel that it would be invaluable; 
as ar. active, actual air arm in' 
coordination with slate and local j 
communities on whom rest the

Needed 
Air Patrol

KD MYATT

primary responsibility for civil
defense.

Strategically dispersed in large
cities aa well as outlying parts
of every atate. the CAP c a n  
move Immediately i n t o  a n y  
stricken a r e a s ,  and coordinate 
I heir services with civil defense- 
leaders in combatting the effects 
of any enemy attacks which for 
the first time in 134 years may 
come in strong force, suddenly, 
with little or no warning.

To aid the high degree of 
mobility necessary in time of 
emergency, th e  CAP activities 
are: the flying of survey work 
teams following a disaster, the 
transportation of decontamination 
teams to areas where biological 
attacks might occur, and the air 
lift of hospital patients in the 
s m a l l  ambulanp type CAP 
planes.

Other officials of »he local or
ganization are Earl McConnell, 
training officer; Earl Densmore, 
supply officer; Bert Howell, pub
lic relations officer; C. F. K t̂to, 
adjutant: and Wea Lewis, opera
tions officer. /

D A N C E
Wirt.

Johnnie Lee Wills
"The Rag Mop Kid" 

And Hit Boys ot the
SOUTHERN CLUB  
Fri. Nite, Nov. 17th
FRONT DOOR OPENS AT 7:S0
Get your tables early. If you 
want a table for THIS DANCE. 
Tables are going fast. JOHNNIE LEE W ILLS

In Person

9

n e n a iu  iv à
The Store of Nationally Advertised Brands

ea r

M O N D A Y  SPECIALS
For Men and Boys

MEN S ARMY TW ILL

WORK PANTS
Values to $3.95

MONDAY 
ONLY ........

MEN S FANCY *

Rayon PAJAMAS
Volues to $8 95

MONDAY 
ONLY ........

MEN'S

DRESS PANTS
Volues to $12 50

AJON DA Y 
ONLY ........

No Alterations

MEN'S CORDUROY

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. $6.95 Value

MONDAY 
ONLY ........

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
Values to $4 50

MONDAY 
ONLY . . . . . .

MEN'S

RAYON SHORTS
Values to $! 75

MONDAY 
ONLY . . . . .

MEN'S SWEATERS

MEN'S SUITS
All wool, not all sizes

Values to $65.00

MONDAY 
ONLY . . . $ 3 2 5 0

No Alterations

MEN'S SHOES
Values to $ 14 50

MONDAY 
ONLY . . .

MEN'S
COWBOY BOOTS

Values to $32 50

MONDAY
ONLY .

All Wool 
Volues to $8 50

MONDAY 
ONLY . . . $J95

MEN'S
Broadcloth SHORTS

. Reg. $1.00 Values

MONDAY 
ONLY, 2 for ..

SHOP EARLY FOR XMAS

MEN'S
CORDUROY HATS

Values to $1 95
MONDAY 
O N L Y ........

MEN'S PA RT WOOL
Semi-Dress SKIRTS

Reg. $7.95 Value
MONDAY 
ONLY ........

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $6.95

MONDA Y 
O N L Y ...........

Nettili sizes

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

MEN'S JACKETS

$$95
Values to $13.95

MONDAY 
ONLY ...........

HUSKY BOYS AND GIRLS

Boys Suits School Jackets
Volues to $35 00 Volues to $8 95

Mon.
Only $2195

BEADED

School Belts
Junior High and High 

School Colors. 
Volues to $2 75

M ° n .  S J Q Q

Only . . . .

Mon.
Only

BOYS SOLID COLOR

Sport Shirts
Values to $3 95

Mon.
Only ..

Slightly Soiled

SMALL BOYS

T-Shirts
Values to $1.95

M o „ .  p  JO 
Only . . . .  *  I

HARD «OIE

Mocassins
Blue, Green ond Red 

Values to $5.50

Boys Suits
Values to $22.50

£ . . . . * *

Mon.
Only

BOYS NOVELTY

CAPS
Volues to $1 00

Monday 
Only . . .



"Eat Turkey/

*  AUSTIN — m  — “ Go ahead 
And aat that tiirkay; it’a n o t  
going to make you aiek."

State Health Officer George W.

r gave that anawer when aak- 
about a  recent acientific re- 

gwrt that a  virus diseaae had 
been transmitted from turkeya 
to a number of workers w h o  
processed the birds.

The report waa made by Dr. 
1. V. Irons, the State Health 
Department's director of labora
tories, at a recent meeting of 
the American Public Health Assn, 
hi St. Louis.

He revealed that Severn! work- 
•ra in a turkey processing plant 
At Giddings developed v i r  u a 
pneumonia after handling t u r- 
keys infected with psitUcoeth 
The diseaae is a virus infection. 
The incident happened two years

Dr. Cox aaid newspaper ac
counts about Dr. Irons’ scientific 
paper apparently had caused un 
due alarm.

“ The only dangea ia in han
dling of the turkey — or any 
other fowl for that matter—par
ticularly in cleaning out their 

the state health officer

Ford to Hold On Price Hike press
Fo r Lady M am esRv DAVID S| WILKIE

DETROIT — «■> — Details of 
the 1951 Ford cars will be an
nounced late this month—probab
ly with no price increases.

Something could happen to 
change this, but if possible Henry 
Ford II wants to avoid a price 
increaae.

The new Chevrolet will be 
ready for introduction soon after 
the 1951 Fords. There is specula
tion uhat General Motors will do 
about the Chevrolet price tags If 
Ford holds the line. However, the 
thinking is much the same at 
GM as it is at Ford—no increases 
now if they can be avoided.

But even if Ford and Chevro
let prices remain unchanged at 
introduction time, it doesn't fol
low they can be kept down indef
initely

Dealers claim the lowest price 
car bus these la hardest hit by
the new credit restrictions. They 
say the biggest part of their sales 
have to be made on the install
ment basis.

So h all adds up to more than 
a probability there, will be no in
creases in the prices of the new 
Fords and Chevrolet*—at least for 
the present, or for the life of the 
current higher monthly install
ment terms.

The extent to which the credit 
controls actually have affected 
retail car sales has not yet been 
made clear. The National Auto
mobile Dealers Assn, expects to 
present figures to a Joint Senate 
and House committee In Wash
ington this week in an effort to 
get an easing of the controls.

WASHINGTON — m  -W om en 
officers of the Marine Corps have 
a new evening dress uniform.

COI. Katherine A. Towle, di
rector of the women marines,

who have

wore one in its first public ap
pearance at a bail celebrating the 
corps' 175th anniversary.

The Marine Corps described K:
A midnight blue mem Jacket 

and long, formal skirt slightly 
flared at tha ham. The Jacket 
ia worn over a tailored blouse of 
whits silk, trimmed at tha waist 
with a acarlat silk cummerbund. 
The Jacket, which la worn open, 
has six gilt buttons an each aide. 
A broad, square-topped tie la 
worn at tha neck. The headpiece 
ia a tiara of scarlet wool.
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Lufkin Paper Mill Sots Prie« Increase
LUFKIN -  (f| -  A R  per ton. will pay $U0 a  ton after

by Southland Paper Mills 
of Lufkin, affective Dec. 1.

Tlie new price means

he first of next month. 
Company officials aaid the 

vease was made necessary
paying $104 cw, increased operational coats.

GREATEST VALUE EVENT 
OF THE VEAR!

See The PAMPA NEWSv

Wednesday for Further Information

He advised workers in poultry 
m-oceming plants to wash their 
■knda thoroughly with soap and 
water after handling birds. Those 
Who gut the birds should wear 
rubber gloves as an extra pro
fanation. Hie same advice applies 
Jpr housewives, he added.

“ But there's absolutely no dan
ger in eating a turkey,”

Head The News ( la n f lr i  Ads.

Kenneth Bond Appointed 
Sports Publicity Director

COLLEGE STATION — Ken- He was the first Journalism 
noth Bond 27, son of Mr. and graduate of AAM, where he was 
Mrs. C. B. Bond of Star Route 
2, Pampa, recently employed on 
the telegraph desk of the Austin 
American, has been named sports 
writer for Texas A&M College.
He is currently enrolled at the 
University of Texas studying for 
his masters degree.

A graduate of A&M. Bond has 
served as city editor and sports 
writer for the Pecos Enterprise.

m t w w w w fw w w w w « » » «

T i l  C A N ' T  I E  L I C I T  F O R E V E R !
Y * * f Tfant WiH Come - Be Prepare :

C O M M O N W E A L T H  
Now H u  A  New  

HOSPITALIZATION PLAN  
For Yoa am. Year Family.

Compare its liberal benefits and 
. low coot with any other plan.
For detail*— fill out the coupon be

low and mail this ad to—
COMMONWEALTH CASU ALTY

*  INSURANCE CO. . J _ _
Akaid .  DaHaa. Tessa A c t  N O W !

an editor of the Battalion, daily 
student newspaper.

An all-around newspaperman 
and a capable writer. Bond was 
named outstanding Battalion staff 
membcri in the spring of 1948, 
when he was veteran's editor.

He also did general newspaper 
work for the college Information 
office while a student at A&M.

He went to work for the Pecos 
Enterprise immediately a f t e r  
graduating from college, leaving 
Pecos several months ago to go 
to Austin, where he worked on 
the Austin American and studied 
toward a master's degree in jour
nalism at the University of Tex
as.

Bond, a native o f Pampa. Is a 
veteran of World War II, having 
served as an air force gunnery 
officer. He is married and has 
two children.

They Wonder, Ask, 
And Now They Know

HOLLYWOOD — (P) — T h e  
columnists have been forecasting 
the imminent marriage of Ginge 
Rogers and Greg Bautzer f o r  
months. Today you have t h e  
word directly from the principals:

Attorney Bautzer: “ Why n o t  
ask Ginger?’’

Actress Rogers: “ It 1s not so.”

Fir mi conferì 
slip a pair

When IP come« to toys lor Christ ams, you can't beat 
our selection of sturdy gifts to please any child. 
Come in today and make your selection on our easy 
lay-away plan. Be assured of getting the gifts you 
want to give.

Wheel Toys
0  Tricycles 
0  Scooters 
0  Wagons 
0  Hobby Horses

Model
TOYS

These model toys are sure to please any child. Thay 
,r * designed to look like the real thing and will 
stand lots of hard play and punishment.

OTHERS

HARVESTER
BLANKETS

•  100% Virgin Wool

•  Sold, trimmed with

ONLY

Insignia

‘ 1 8 .7 5

There are plenty ef other gift* to choose 
from. Games, guns, athletic equipment 
naything your kiddlr* want from Manta 
CSaua. . Shop with ua for a Merry Chrl*t-

WOOL JA CKETS & SHIRTS
1 Plaids or Solids
1 Ideal fo f  Sports and Casual Wear 
1 Wonderful Christmas Gifts

* 9 .9 5  oe
CUSHION ROBES

MO95
USE OUR LAY-AW AY

THE SPORTSMAN’S STORE

A warm robe packed In an easily, 
carried caae which doe* double duty 
a* a cushion. Attractive plali 
Ideal for nthletlr events or an mrto 
robe. Get yours today.

X U  f t  KTNdSM ILL PHONE «77

W H A T  A D V E R T I S I N G  I N

Œ h e  S t a m p a  S a l l y  N e w s

W I L L  D O  F O R  Y O U

SELL MORE GOODS.
,•5

CREATE FAVORABLE IMPRESSIONS-bulld public good will.
CREATE A DEMAND for goods people would not otherwise desire.

S ILL  THE PUBLIC on the values offered by your stare.
INCREASE PUBLIC RESPECT for the velue of your store to Hie community.

EDUCATE THE PUBLIC os to new styles which con be hod at your store . .  • 
also to new uses .for mercendise.

INFORM THE PUBLIC where merchandise they have heard or read about can 
be secured.

PROTECT YOUR CUSTOMERS from buying inferior old style goods.
ESTABLISH LEADERSHIP for your store in your retail field. Keeping your 
store constantly before our readers will make them think of YOURS os the 
leading store in your field.

KEEP DOWN NEW COMPETITION.
ENABLE YOU TO REACH NEW FAMILIES not now customers of your store.

KEEP YOUR OLD CUSTOMERS sold on your store and the values it hot to 
offer.

DRAW TRADE TO PAMPA instead of letting it slip away to rival towns.
KEEP YOUR SALES PIOPLE INFORMED of merchandise and store's policy. 

DECREASE OPERATING COSTS and avarhoad through increased volume.
MAKE MORE PROFITS.

U h t  $ 1  a n t  p a  S a l l y  N e w s

PHONI ,  .  PHONI
<*< A M e m b e r  o f  The A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s  <$$



^ B a t t l i n g  H a r v e s t e r s  B l i s t e r  S a n d i e s  2 8 - 0

® h t P a m p a  P a i l y  N e ro s

r á p t f e l V s  i
Fa c e  b p a m p a  n ew s , Su n d a y , No v ember 12,1950
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FOOTBALL
SCORES

HIGH SCHOOL
Pampa 2S, Am-'lUl'» j»
< HieNKii Ml<llar>>l >2 
McLean 2h, L* •> 
l'anhitmllt: 7, i'n« ** <’'»!>* ft'*' 0 
Lcvell;ti.4 2f-. LilU« ficl«l 14 
Vc*a 3». Claude 14 
8i»eannan 1*1, \N ht̂  lcr 0 
Plain view 13. llor®**r 11'
Canyon 39. IVrryton 1.: 
liaytown 31, Fr*«'iif<»' - 
Harlingen 12. San Benito It 
Conroe 21, Bryan "Sun Angelo 14, S w e .  iwat* r C 
Port Arthur 35. South Park ' Ucau- 

noni) ft

CO LLEG E
EAST

Hr,fur, «3. Loyds < Montreal» 6 
Williams lit». Wehleyan 0 
Gene%a 41. Bethany 
Juniata 19. C.rove City *
Franklin A Man-hall 21. Washington 

fc Jeff*rM»n hAllegheit' 83. Wahtminatar 14 
Slippery Hock Teacher« 20, Clarion 

feacher a ,121.
Lincoln 20, Moravian 14 
Howard 7, In-la ware Stat* 6 
Alhrlght H. < it-tty* Fur® 12 
Adelpt.ia 13. Cralnua ft 
J>nn Military 33. Wagner I 
Arn»y ó I, New Mexico 0 
Colby 20. Hat«*» *
] (oaton U 41. N.Y.U. 12 
Marine ft. Bowdoin ft III**)
Coant Guard 27, ite-nnnellacr 0 
Dartmouth 14. Colurnlda 7 
Ford ham 14. Georgetown 13 
Hobart 21. Hamilton 7 
Cornell 2ft, Colgate IV 
I^ihlgh 6ft. Carnegie Tech 0 
Trenton State Mont (lair St 0 
Tulane 27. .Navv 0 
New Haven State 42, Jxu.g Inland 

Igglea ti.
1'ennnylvj nía 50, Brown h 
Penn State 27, Went ViiKinl* 0 
Princeton 63, Harvard 2ft 
St. Lawrence 21, ltoch«-nt*r is 
St Bona venture 3«. Toledo 7 
Middlehury 2<t, Cnion 6 
Trinity 47. Anilieot 13 
Hucknell 21*. Temple 0 
Wanh. A Lee 32, Delaware 0 
Susquehanna 12, Haverford 7 
Drexe) 2S. Swarlhmore 7 
New I lamp« til ro 32, Tuft« 19 
Worcester Tech 2J, Norwich ft 
Khlpptnuburg Pa. Teachers 7, In

fla na, Pa. Teacher*» ft 
Notre Dame IK, pittnhurgh 7

Ílarquerte 21. Holy Croan 19 
lutgern 31, Lafayette 7 
>hlo 17 22. Buffalo 14 
Rider 3ft, Bridgeport 19 
CUmnon 17», Boston College 14 

HOI THWF8T 
Tules If. Teman Tech 7 
Mid we» tern 30, Trinity (San An

tonio) 14North Teme Htnte Id. Hollaron lím- 
pernity 13

■outhwestern Tech, (»kit. IK, New 
Mexico A AM 16.

MIDWEHT
minóle 21, Iowa 7
praks 3ft. Iowa State 21 
Miami (O) 27. Da>tou 12 
Nebraska 49. Kansas State II 
Wabash 18, Hanover 13 
Ball State 2", Indiana State « 
C’anterhurv 14. St. Joseph’« Inn. 7 
Ashland 33, Bluffton 13 
Wilber force State 32. Kentmk\ St. 3 
Case Tech 49, Muskingum 2ft 
Wittenberg 7. Ohio Weeleyan 7 
Otterbeln 31, capital 0 
Konynn 14, Hiram *1 
fiberhri 19. lientnon 12 
Bowling Green 22. YomiRCnun 7 
Mount Union 73. \Vo<»M*u 13 
Ohio Northern 21, Findlay 18 
Macalester 7. Grlnnell •(
Taylor 19, Indiana Central 7 
Morningstde 33, Iowa M esle.van 12 
Anderson 27. Franklin 21 
jCvanavIlle 21. Marshall 14 
Aurora, ill. 1ft. Concordia. 111. 7 
Western Illinois State 13, Laetem 
llnols Ktste n

> North Central, 111. Mi. Manchester, 
Ind 38.Valparaiso. Ind. 14. Wheutnn. 111. 9 

Milllkin. ill 47. lllinds College 7 
Concordia. Minn. 33, Moorhead Tea- 

fliers. Minn. It.
Valley city. N il. Tea. hers 14, Hu- 

S D College «•
South Dakota State 41, Cat letón 14 
Black Hills Tea« hei> IK, S.D. School 

Mines 7 -s»,-«.Co# 21. Lawren-e ’ 4 ft
Bipon 27, Carroll 12 
Cedarvllle 2»*. Kose 1’oly 13 
Bradley 33, Wayne 22 
Monmouth 20, Beloit ¡4 
Illinois State Normal 18. Not thorn 

olb State 12. 
stings 38. York d 
naha 38, Simpson 6 
.adron Nebraska Tea«her« ft. 
tie, Nebraska Te«eb*-r> ::

< ncinnatl 14, College of Pacific 7 
Michigan 2<>. Indian i 7.
Mlehiuan State 27. Minnesota 9 
* thlo State li', Wit-cousin '4 
Northwestern 19, Purdue 14 

FAR WEST
Colorado State 27. Western State’ 13 
Nevada 19. Montana 14 
St. Michael’s 19. Highland« 6 
Missouri SI. Col rad - 19 

HOI Til
The Citadel 19. s Carolina 7
W ake Forest 13. Duke 7 Georgia ft. Florid.1 
George Washington 34. Furman 7 
V.M.l. 14, Georgia Tech 13.
Alan land 7. North Carolina 
Tenrr

Cotton Bowl 
List Is Down 
To Two Teams

By The Associated Press
The Cotton Bowl can start 

] finding out whom Texas and Tex- 
! as A&M prefer to play in the 
i Jan. 1 Dallas gridiron clasLc.

Burring some woild - «baking 
¡upsets it will he either Texas or 
j A&M in Ihc Cotton Bowl, 
j Texas thundered on undefeat
ed in conference play Saturday 
by whipping Baylor 27-20. Texas 

i A&M moved in undisputed second 
place - a game bark of Texas 
—hv licking Southern Methodist 
25-20.

Baylor and SMU were licked 
out of the championship running. 

¡Texas Christian, Arkansas a n d  
Hire already were out of It.

| Texas has Texas Christian and 
A&M to play. A&M ha» Rice and 
Texas left on it, »chedule.

Aikansas fell into the confer
ence cellar Saturday when Rice 
beat the Razorbacks 9-6. R i c e  
mo\ed into a tie for f o u r t h  
place with SMU and Texas Chris
tian.

Nov. 15 the teams «till left in
the conference race are to fur
nish the Cotton Bowl with their 
preferential lists.

First Victory for Pampa 
In Amarillo's Home Park

Amarillo's Golden Sandies disintegrated Saturday after* 
noon in Memorial Stadium when Pampa’s Fighting Har- 
veters unleashed an air and ground attack. The ex-grid giants 
of District 1 AA were chased out of the stadium by the 

i determined band of Harvesters 28-0, before 10,000 football 
I fans.

The Harvesters scored in the first six minutes of the ball 
game when fullback Carl Kennedy rammed over from the 
Amarillo two. Quarterback De Wey Cudney made the con
version good and Pampa took the lead 7-0.

Pampa started its touch-,
down drive on its own 32. E l-1 | J « h r a c lr a  P a c t a r
mer Wilson, who scored tw o . slCUIuSnCl lOSTCS  
of the four touchdowns, cir
cled left end for four yards, 
yards around left end to make 
Jimmy Hayes picked up 2 
it first and ten on the Ama
rillo 24. Carl Kennedy added LIN̂ or-N -  '*> ~  Rambling 
five yai ds and Wilson scatted ¡ Up new ¡¡¡̂  gix-Big seven Con
fer 13, to make it first and ference scoring and rushing rec
ién on the Amarillo six. Ken- ord* leading hi* team to a «9 
nedy notched five yards, b u t 10 21 vlctory over Kansa* statc
Hayes lost one on a second R*y; ” ldV bro,k* the r “ 8 h l " Ki . , , , record in the third quarter when
dow n  try. With third and goal he dashed 22 yards for his sec- 
to go, Kennedy bulled his on<f touchdown. That run gave 
way in to the end zone for the hlm * **ason total of 1.099 yards,

"le old 
Steuber

Kansas State at 
Lincoln, 49-21

’  ■

W m

°ff l,he g,ame- - v r , Ä. - I 1 ... 1 th* ilr»t and »ec- ot Misaouri in 1942.

Stanford Rolls
PAI.O ALTO — UP) — The 

Stanford Indian* overcamt a 12- 
0 Washington 8tat® College lead 
in th** second quarter her« and 
went on to win their football 
contest 2R to 18 before 10,000 
fa n.s.

The passing of quarterback 
end Hill McColl and the running 
Of » trio of fleet back* — Bob 
White, Boyd Benson and Bob 
Bryan paced the Cardinals T 
formation attack.

ond quarter wa* fought between 
th« two teams’ 20-yard l i n e » .  
Amarillo inarched down to the 
Pampa 21 late In th» s e c  ond 
quarter, but Buxzy Tarpley Inter
cepted a Sandie pass to and th« 
thr«at. Before Tarpley made his 
interception, Dawrence Rice pull
ed in one of Donald Ne e s « '» 
aerial, but he fumbled the ball 
and Amarillo recovered.

Pampa had the ball on Ama
rillo’« 32-yard Un< when th e  
whistle blew ending the half.

Opening the second half, the 
G r e e n  and Gold Harvesters 
marched the kickoff 69 yards to 
pay dirt. Hayss hit right guard 
for six, and Wilson swept around 
right end to the Pampa 44. Cud
ney, who played a b r 1111 an t 
gams st th« quarterback slot, hit 
end Jimmy Cook with a pass 
on the Amarillo JO, and th e 
Pampa end raced across the dou
ble stripe without a S a n d i e  
laying a hand on him. Cudney's 
kick split the uprights and the 
Harvesters built their lead to 
14-0.

I
An elephant tail-hair can reach 

a diameter of nearly one-eighth 
of an inch. Finger rings can be 
made from a single hair.

TARPI-EV INTERCEPTS—Bnzzy Tarpley, Pampa tackle. Inlercepl « one of Donald Neese’ s aerial tosses In the second quarter Saturday 
afternoon in Memorial .Stadium. Amarillo had the ball on the Pampa 21, flrat and ten, when Tarpley ipearea th® paaa* (New® Fhol® 
and Engraving)

Maryland Tied
CHAPEL HILL — UP) —Under

dog North Carolina put over a 
touchdown In the opening min
utes of the final period to msitch 
a second period Maryland score 

Land gain a 7-7 deadlock with the 
' favored Terps in a Southern 
Conference football game. Tackle 
Boh Dean's attempt for a win
ning Maryland field ' 
the 15 with five seconds to go 
was wide.

Penn Bats Brown
PHILADELPHIA iav -P enn’s 

latent power, smothered l a s t  
week by Army, exploded with 
volcanic fury as Reds Hagnell, 
Alan Corbo, Glenn Adams and a 
host of accomplices crushed a 
futile and fn vtrated Brown foot
ball tc»m, 50 to 0.

Everything Happened to the 
Brownies, and It all was bad.

Midwestern Trips 
Trinity, 30-14

WICHITA FALLS — UP) — Mid
western bent Trinity University 
.70-14 to drive to a tie with 

I North Texas Slate for the Gulf 
; Coast football championship.
! North Texas and Midwestern 
ended eonference play with a 

! record of a victory and tie each, 
j Trinity forged ahead with the 
first touchdown, but then Mid- 

I western took over and was in 
command thereafter.

Spartans Speed
EAST LANSING -  i*PI —Mich

igan State's smooth - working 
¡Spartans tripped, t o n e d ,  and 
| twirled their way to a solid 27-0 
football victory here over a stub- 
bom Minnesota eleven.

! The Spartans, playing t h e i r  
' last home game of the year be
fore a neat capacity crowd of 
47.161 fans, scored in every quar-

Notre Dame Runs Winning Streak 
To Two Straight Gridiron Wins I

SOUTH BEND — UP) — Quar-1
terback Bob William, clicked off Oklahoma A&M WinS
two all-time Notre Dame passing 
records Saturday In hurling the 
Irish over Pittsburgh’s pent - up 
Panthers. 18-7.

Bustling Bob. playing all but 
two mlnutss of the game, took 
almost personal charge In herd
ing Notre Dame to a two-game 
winning atreak, Its longest of 
down passes In the first half for 
a 12-0 lead then hooked up in 
a great aerial clash with Pitt’s 
Bob Bestwick in the final half.

William, completed 18 out of end ° f the third (>uartor; 
28 tosses for 162 yards. This ¡

WICHITA, Kas. — (JP) — Ai 
203-pound senior fullback, Bob |
Cook of Oklahoma City, churn
ed for 60 yards in 26 carries and j D , -y- ■ ■
scored twice as the Oklahoma rU rtlU e I UmDIeS 
A&M Cowpokes upset the Uni
versity of Wichitan 32-20, on the 
gridiron.

The Shockers, u n b e a t e n  in 
Missouri Valley Conference play 
until they met the 'Pokes, were 
ahead only once—20 to 19 at the

Longhorns Squeak Past
Battling Bears' 27-20

of 169 hita in 324 tri®* (made 
in 26 game® I wer* shattered.

STATISTIC»
pAMPA AMARILLO14 Flrat down« 13
• 71 Net Ymd« Hushing ltg
14 I‘a *•(-<•* Attainptad 14

I’aaa«« Completad k
3 Pawn**« intaretpted by o ____________
'•A Yarda raaalng 8Ó mm _
Í ,for A* P|" "  *v*r»«* * for » is  C o r n e l l  S a i l s.4 for 36 Panaltiea 4 for 20 ,1® 11
4 Penetration* 1
* Fumble* 1

gave him 172 connection* in 330 Duke Dumped 
attempts through 17 games of bis j DURHAM -  OF) — Fullback Bill 
Irish career for a new «h oo l I M , U  e r s ca sh in g  line drives 
r! co.rd- *"Bel°  B* ? el' la  recordH and quarterback Ed K i s s e I l’s

Dillon Scores in Last 
=, Period for Winning TD

The Harvesters kicked off. and 
after an exchange of punts, the 
F’ampans marched to their third 
TD. This time it was Scooter 
Wilson who took a C u d n i y  
pass The blond hatred slinger 
spotted Wilson in the open on 
the Amarillo 30, and W i l s o n  
gathered the eerial loss In and 
sped across the goal line for

Oregon Stole Winsquartc______________________
risky passing with a wet hail. K /TCg 
carried Wake Forest to a 13-7 CORVALLIS, Ore. — UP) — 
victory over Duke before 25.000 Long - suffering Oregon State 
shivering fanB. j finally scored a Coast Conference

The Southern Conference vie- football victory, overwhelming

LAFAYETTE — UP) — Quar-j 
terback Dick Flowers passed and | 
ran Northwestern’s Wildcats to 
19-14 victory over Purdue. /  By WILBUR MARTIN

Flowers ran o v e r  two of' WACO —(.T*)— Slender Bobby Dillon raced 84 yards bq-
Norihwestern’s touchdowns after hind magnificent blocking late in the fourth quarter Satur- 
positlon whhWlongal8parse,8COrHc day as the University of Texas kicked Baylor out of the 
passed to Dick Alban for the Southwest Conference title chase, 27-20. 
other. Until he snared Larry Isbell’s punt on his own 18 yard

line, took a choice of a wave of massive blockers and fled 
down the sidelines it was anybody’s ball name.

But this broke the 20-20 dead-

ITHACA, N. W  — UP) — Cor
nell’s Big Red beat Colgate’« j tory continued Wake F o r e s t ' s  Idaho, 84-19.
Raiders on a enow-spotted field, ! reign over Duke. Not since 1947 After four consecutive confer- 
26 to 18, and wrapped up the 1 have the Duke Blue Devils been ence defeats, the Staters found

able to defeat the Demon Dea- the touchdown formula, scoring 
cons. | once in the opening period and

A »warming Wake Forest line; then pounding home two touch- 
effectively throttled h a l f b a c k  downs in each the third and 
Billy Cox’s vaunted aerials. fourth quarters.

mythical upstate New York Big 
Thiee championship.

But It wasn’t the picnic Cor
nell had expected.

Trailing 26-6. Colgate scored a 
touchdown with only a minute 
gone In the final seseion, and 
came back with another »core on 

65-yard runback of an ln-
the Harvester*’ third TD. Again I tercepted pass.
Cudney’s kick was good and the I ------ ------------------------Harvester» led 2m. McMurry Stopped

I ampa scored its final tally in BROWNWOOD <,p — Quar- 
U lt ¿0 . P.,r,0d’ TaklnK 1 h * terback Curtis (Sonny» Daven-

h |0i ,  ll* ,OW?  28’ _Parnpa port passed for five touchdowns marched 75 yards to pay dirt. £ , (1 ran for another „  t h e
Kennedy hit the center of the 

Amarillo line for seven yards, 
and Hayea mads it first and 10 
with a 11-yard end run. Cudney 
then passed to Wilson, who car
ried the ball to the Sandie

*  r

Howard P a y n e  Yellowjackets 
swarmed all x>ver McMurry Col
lege for a 59-34 Texas Confer
ence victory.

Davenport's performance over-
___ . . . shadowed that of McMurry’» Llt->ard line. The play was good for u< A„  Amerlca Br«d Rowland.
27 yards.

Kennedy lost three yards to
move the ball back to the Am
arillo 33. With second and 13 
yards to go, Wilson s p u r t e d  
through right tackle, and after 
shaking off three Amarillo Sand
ies, he sped 38 yards for the _ . . . 
fourth counter. Cudney t h e n '  Br‘Km 
made his fourth straight con

who didn't exactly have an off- 
day himself, running for three 
touchdowns and passing for
fourth.

Bright’ Shines
AMK8 — I**) — Drake ® Johnny

"-♦rVr",

nwi-S 4K, Tt-niiff-spi TVrh 14

2",S Virali
7{|rtnnon«1 32. Virginia 1- 
W®|*hln®(on Collpg«* i.Md.) 

hollr 7 
T*mi»® 14. TVlta d 

m  V®. T’nton ftn. Ht. l ’aul'a «.
_  7L \mv\pT. La 2«, Murehniiv* fi

LoiiIsIbh Tech 14. Hoiitheaelem 
"<•'w*lLotJlei*' n® ®
W/ITl Mlaale*1p|>1 10, riiatfnnooga (» vTRLri »f«rni»h1n SiHt»* 60’ Arkanria« State 7 
|^|^R Î>avU A Elklna (WVhi 1<*. Marlelta

T*nn®««e« State Gollege 14. Moiri« ««Browii ®.
W®*t®m (Ky) * State 14. ’ Kaateni 
XV ot foni 48. Kr«klne 0 (Ky) Stat® 13
Potom«*' Rtiite 20. Grillau«let o 
Gaoriretcwn (Ky.) 14. Fnloii (Temi)

V®. Tech 2ft. W Va. WeaU van 0 
MWwlMilppi 2<i. « ’hai tu nonna o 
John Hopkln  ̂ 33. iMckinaon 10 
K«r»rf and Henry 41. \\>«i Faro- Una o.H**1 Mor*®® 17. Ilkmpton 12

fo> Sh®phard Colle®«* 2ft. Ilrld®« \%m# r ft 
W’eatar® Mnryland 19. Le ha non \ al- lev T

Vloriila A&M 40. Alien t s o  ts.
, AlShnmn Ml̂ eieei|i|,t Sont ti. e 
I Kentucky 4*. Mise. State 21 1 

ttaiKtolfih-Mneen 21. Hnmpdcn-Svd- •®V 13.
* *ntr* 1*. S<-aunee ft 

0 PL T. Aft T Collere 27. Virginia St 6 
KUtabeth City Tea cher» 2«. .Miner 

WdViicher« 0.... f!®*tern New Mexho 28, New Mesi. 
l‘Ho MlHtory 7
RI Wirocnlri® 48. bri®ham Youn* o OOShoma A4M 32. Wh lift® 20 
It'ff Colorarlo A ècìi 18, Ctah 7

('alando Colle®** 32. Fort H®>* 0 CO fienver 41, Flati State « 
un* « all forni® 35. VOLA f»StHtiford 1*. W®Ptiiti®toM Stata II 
\vo if^a*hinirfoTi 17. Oreaoor 12 .Ore®on State .74. Idnho lì» 

Hoti’ hwe»' T o o l  State 24, Sana _ floiieton State fi 
Klee f, Arkaneae «
Tau»* 17. Kaytnr 1®
CMahoai® 33. Km»*« il

AA-M IR. Southern MethodlM
W E N T  W E S T  —  Eddie T .l -
koom hradvri that way with

Mysu.

passing and running for 
all of Drake's scores, set a new

version * w d ’ the'pam'pana* moved j V>tal °?enKe .Tecof  , a n d
farther out in front, 28-0. »*** team to »  sweet 35-21

In the dying minute, of t h . , vlf f i  ®vw  f0« *  State, 
ball game, the Sandie, marched . Bri^ht' ■cor,nK ,ou.r ‘ 0 
down to the Pampa seven - yard downa and *?T *  iu‘ h'

i line. The whistle ended t h e c°unt*d »  "«1 ^tal of 229 yards 
¡threat with first and gosl to go , Ka," st “ “  Cyclones. This boost
e r  Coach Howard Lynch's grid- *d ‘  total to, 2 400I .strm I y»rd»- Th« previou® record wa®

The 28-0 lacing was th. wont J;'*7 *» 7942 hy Frankie
defeat ever adminiatered to Am- Slnkwlch of Georgia, 
artllo by a Pampa eleven. It was 

1 the first time also that th e  
Harvestera ever beat the Sandiea 
in their home park.

! Pampa’a line played an out
standing game on defense and 
offense. Eddie Schelg, Dawrence 

j Rice, Dale Gantz. Tarpley. Jerry 
Walker. Cook. Gerald Matthewa, 
and every substitute played a stel
lar game. The hustling line was 
opening wide holes to turn Pam
pa backs loose for nice g a i n s .
Cudney, who was hitting h 1 a 
receivers with deadly accuracy, 
was given plenty of time to throw 
the ball by the Harveater for
ward wall.

From one end of the beach 
to the other, from end to end, 
find all backficld men shared In 
the tasty triumph.

Coach Tom Tipps la the first 
Pampa coach who has measured 
the Sandies two years In a row.
It was one of the greatest team 
victories this vear.
STARTING LINEUPS 
Pampa 
Martin 
Scheig 
McPherson 
Da via 
Rice 
Tarpley 
Young 
Cudney 
D Wilson 
Kennedy 
Hayea

Substitutions:
Pampa -Mills, E. Wilson, Smith.

Hutchens. Matthews. Gantz. Cock
rell. Walker. Ward. Cook. Pool.

Amarillo—Sanders. Rainea. Eve- 
ans. McMullen Oox. Fyfe. Bains,
Spem er, Moss, Muikey. Isaacs,
Carter,

j lock and shattered the spirit that 
had brought Baylor from behind 
a stunning advantage In the first 
few minutes of play.

A fumble on the opening kickoff 
by Baylor’s fleet Buddy Parker 
set the stage for a quick Texas 
tally. The Longhorns shot ahead 
again In the second period after 
Baylor had tied the score, added 
one mors touchdown in the third 
and then DIUon put over the clinch
er.

Townsend scored the first Tex
as touchdown from the one-yard 
line but Parker matched his effort 
less than four minutes later.

Then the bruising Texas line paid 
dividends, through Ben Tompkins' 
pass to Tom Stolhandske for four 
yards for the second Longhorn 
touchdown. The third came on 
Tompkins’ two-yard quarterback 
sneak.

Parker- snared a 14-yard Isbell '
pass for Baylor's second touch- G cO fQ C fO W Il E d g e d  
down in the third period and hit! NEW YORK — UP) — Gordham 
Harold Riley with a 28-yard pass < d _ e d  Geor. etoWn, 14-11 w h e n  
for the third Bear score in the Mik,  Carm* »^ bin g  tor the in-

yard penalty agalnat the Bean 
helped Byron Townsend as he 
personally lugged the ball on avery 
play to the end cone.

A fumble pared the way for the 0  
Bears' matching score. George 
Cook recovering Tompkins’ error 
on the Longhorn»’ 29-yard line.
In seven plays th« Bears had scor
ed.

Texas went 55 and T2 yards for* 
Its next touchdowns, while Bay
lor’s scoring march covered 84 
yards and It« third slghty.

His statistics gavs Baylor’s 
hajd-running backs—Richard Par
ma, James Jeffrey and Parker— 
a hollow edge. Baylor outgained 
Texas on the ground, 162 yards 
to 77. but the Bears couldn’t han
dle the Longhorn linemen when It 
counted.

In the air. Baylor picked up 163 
yards to 94 for Texas.

HAYES RUMBLES—Right halfback Jimmy Hayes galloped 44 
yarda to the Amarillo 24-yaril line before Itay Bingham could 
bring him down. (News Photo and Engraving)

fourth.
Tompkins kicked two extra 

points for Texas; Hank Dickerson 
two for Baylor.

A crowd of 35,000 sat In fifty 
degree weather and watched Tex
as roll to Its sixth victory against 
one defeat this season and retain 
its perfect record in conference 
play.

It was the tremendous Texas line 
that won this one against the 
Fighting Bears and it was never 
more evident than on Dillon's 
scamper—when he loafed the last 
20 yards behind hulking protec
tors.

Hugh Reeder pounded on Park
er's bobble of the opening kickoff 
on Baylor’« 14-yard line. A five-

jured regular placeklcker. miss
ed a conversion after G e o r g « -  
town's final touchdown In tha 
last four minutes of puy.

ILLINOIS WINS
IOWA CITY — UP) — Illinois 

fanned Its Rose Bowl hopes Sat
urday with a 21-7 victory over a 
stubborn Iowa football team that 
refused to fold after giving up 
three first quarter touchdowns.

The mini, exceptionally fast 
and fronted with a sharp-charging 
line, (truck with devastating fury 
at the «tart. They racked up 
three touchdowns in 9 1-2 min
utes.

Read the News Classified Ads.

Amarillo
LE Childers
LT Williams
LG Hibbs
C Way
BO Carter
RT Bull
RE Stockton
q u Ncoae
1 il Bingham
KB Heien
RH Dennell

\

1' And A ll His Boys of Radio Station KVOO Fame W ill Be At The Southern Club
FR ID A Y N IG H T, NOVEM BER 17th

Tbe Southern Club doe« not reserve tahlrs over the phone ! Nor hold tables for «onieone who may not show op! We wtD 
provide a table to fit the »lie ot your party. If you have none reserved. And If we have the table when yon get here. The 
best way. Is to make arrangements In advance, before all «nr table« are gone! Then you will have one, and won’t have lo 
-..Hid up! At thU time, some of mir table« already have been reserved, signed up and paid for, by folks that are smart In 
looking ahead In n good lime, good mimlr. good donee flour, and, Inst hut not least, a good table! Table chargee average 
26c (1er chair evira! It is not necessary to reserve a table for this dance, unices you wish to have one. Neither will It 
be necessary to have n table to get in. EVERYBODY U  WELCOME. Our doors will be open at 746 p. m.

.i
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Texas Aggies Lasso Mustangs
College Grid 
Teams Move 
Into Stretch

By WILL GBIMSLKY 
NEW YORK — OP) — Ohio

Aggies Forge Into Lead 
With Smith's Long Run

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS —(^P)— Texas A&M’s grinding ground game, j FA-^rrri V̂TT.t.IB _  ^  _  Bm

Arkansas Edged 
By Rice Owls, 9-6

with the great Bob Smith pounding a thunderous rhythm, HoWtoni a lightweight end who — ■ a
beat Southern Methodist into the Cotton Bowl turf 25-20 played the full «o minutes, fired \ t| tA | A | ' I A V ttA C
Saturday and keDt the Apffies in the battle  fo r  the Sou th w est the Rice Owls to ■ M  South-

Through With 
Winning Teambut m  

unbelievable

Saturday and kept the Aggies in the battle for the Southwest „
C on feren ce  to o ,b » l l  c ta jn p io ^ h ip . ~

_  _  wiitM Twice the mighty fullback of the Cadets got loose on iorr mooo unhappy homecomera
State »truck »Sledgehammer blow glittering runs, one for 74 yards and another—the game’s here Saturday, 
for the Big Ten championship clincher — for 72 and the Aggies shot down a Southern H o w  t on,  weighing 
and Oklahoma weathered a threat Methodist team that tried everything and failed. p"í“’.(ls „ / " v i * - ™ . ? " ai v>r<t
SatiIrt^veMr<1iheWicoUeL * toot bail . The result knocked  SMU out o f  the cham pionsh ip  run- pasV f o r  the Rice touchdown m
season moved into Ore stretch. n ing  anck 1° *U likelihood , ou t o f  a b ow l gam e. It shot the j the first quarter. Near the end

At the name time Southern A ggies into second  place in the con feren ce  cam paign  and he caught another long throw
Methodlat. the nation’11 No. i if  they beat R ice  next w eek, w ill com e up to the annual ,H t o r v ^  « t ^ u i "  a^í^toS* that
S d V ^ h t T i w k  losing to T hanskgiving D ay traditional gam e w ith  T exas w ith  a great i f f i . d  oJ? £  Ow. 'ico 'ln g  
t m u  AAM. 25-20. The Mus- chance at the title. * 1 In between Rice scores, t h e

fiery red head played a major 
role in stopping four Razorback 
dri ves which pierced the O w l 
20-yard line.

Rice moved 86 yards for Its 
touchdown. Big George Glauser, 
a powerhouse fullback, B i l l y  
Burkhalter and Sonny W y a tt 
rippe/1 off huge chunks of yard
age down to the Arkansas SI In 
the ferocious drive. Then Glass 
lofted a pass to the end zone.

Texas AAM. 25-20. The 
tangs were tumbled from

Mus- 1
firstlangs were -----------  -----------  , Texas win over Baylor 27-20

to seventh by Texas last Satur- kept that teaTn in first place in r  r  I I
dav ,he conference. All others except N A A ft a P C  F l I f T lh lP

The Buckeyes of Ohio State. A&M, which has lost one game, e# v  V  i v l J  I U IIIM lV
second ranked nationally, moved ila™> been eliminated. A  i  «# .
a step nearer the Western Con The last quarter of Saturday’s M J IC f ft A P K f K  I f t
Jerence "iUe by beating Wiscon- battle had a crowd of 75,457 ‘  ^ 0 5  IU
sin 15-14, before 81,535 fans at in a? uproar. Fireman Fred Ben- i i m  a s  e «
Columbus: »«*• ,he mi«?»>ty SMU bomber. m i *  « , ] <

Thev can clinch the crown b y :almost passed the Methodists to * ' « ■ »  « «  * V  
«Whipping either Illinois n e x t !  victory. LAWRENCE. Kans. -

week or Michigan a week later. SMU • partisans thought they Butterfingered Oklahoma recover- 
Illinois a leading candidate forjhad the game in the bag whenled its poise and blasted KansasIHowton went up between Ar
the Rose Bowl because of Ohio(with less than five minutes to *— *---- *------“ ------— -— -— *--■ 11— ....•  n..aa« . . , 1  n» .
State's ineligibility, kept its hopes 8° Benners slung a 55-yarder to 
alive by turning back I o w a ,  Benny White on the Aggie five 

’  *1-7.

t/P) —

California virtually clinched the 
boat role In the Pasadena game 
by smashing UCLA, 35-0. It was 
ths 82nd straight regular season 
victory for the Golden Bears, 
who have lost to the Big Ten 
in the Rose Bowl the last two 
years. They are ranked sixth.

Oklahoma, the No. 3 team in

and the big Methodist wingman 
trotted over.

But great Smith was to be 
heard from. The Aggies got the 
kickoff on their 28 and on the 
first play the smashing, writing 
Aggie fullback broke over right 
tackle and dashed like a locomo
tive to the Methodist goal.

A&M roared to 361 yards on
the country, had its anxious the ground and only 32 in the 
momenta before rallying to sub-1 *‘ r. SMU picked up 228 rushing 
due a  flred-up Kansas team at and 298 passing.
Lawrence 33-18. The S o o n i r i ,  Smith gained the astounding 
who stretched their modem record total of 297 yards running with 
string of victories to 28, trailed  the ball and it was on 29 tries 
ths Jayhawkers at the hatf, 7-0, | —more than 10 yards average. \ 
and were behind, 13-7, at the SMU took a 7-0 lead late in 
end a t the third quarter. the first period with a 22-yard

The Oklahomanr spurted for pass from H. N. Russell tf> Kyle 
M points in the final period to Rote setting it up on the Aggie 
kssp their record going. six. Bote in two tries got the

8MU was the only casualty score and Bill Sullivan converted.

for four'fourth quarter touchdowns kansas’ Buddy Sutton and Nor- 
Sat urday, smothering the Jay- man Price and took the ball 
hawkers, 13 to 33, and running its away from them for a t o u c h -  
record victory string to 28 straight! down.
football games. | Bill Wright converted, and ac-

A crowd of 39,000 fans w a tch ed  1‘ “ ally, that was all Rica needed, 
in 45-degree weather as the Soon-! Arkansas finally carried a »osi
ers fumbled themselves into ap- ward drive all the way in ths

Saturday among the first ten.
Top-ranked Army toyed with 

Nsw Mexico at West Point, win
ning 51-0, without even dressing 
luch first string backs as Jim 
Cain and Gil Stephenson.

Kentucky, No. 4, crushed the

Smith then uncorked his first 
long run but Da trow Hooper 
missed the try for point.

The Aggies went ahead early 
in the second period with a 52-

parent defeat in the first three 
quarters and for five minutes of 
the final period.

Then the Oklahomans struck 
viciously to bring themselves a 
decisive triumph and the longest 
victory string for a major college 
team in modern times.

Kansas led 7-0 after two quar
ters.
" Kansas had scored twice before 

the Sooners got busy.
The Oklahomans quit fumbling 

and^got together for a 76-yard 
scoring drive following the kickoff.

Kansas hung on gamely, but the 
turn of the final period meant dis
aster as Oklahoma tied it up, 
13-13.

The Sooners scored three more 
touchdowns in rapid succession.

Missouri Tigers

third quarter after sophomore 
Larry Hogue, a third • string 
quarterback, took charge of the 
offense. Hogue’s sneaks through 
the middle and off tackle ac
counted for most of the yardage 
as the Razorbacks went from the 
Owl 46 to the four. B u d d y  
Rogers burst through for a touch
down. George Thomasaon’a kick 
for point was no good.

With less than four minutes 
left to play, Glass passed 30 
yards to Howton on the Arkan
sas 11. Rice gave up the ball 
on downs at the six. But, on 
the next play, Arkansas shifted 
from the T Into a deep spread 
formation and center H a r o l d  
Stockton snapped the ball past 
Hogue and out of the end zone 
for an Owl safety.

Arkansas drives ranging up to 
77 yards reached the Rice three, 
eight, 15 and 18 only to run 
out of fuel.

yard punt return by Yale Lary _
carrying to the SMU 36. The B g jm p  C o l o r a d o

Mississippi State, 48-21, w i t h  pay-off was a 11-yard d a s h j  COLUMBIA — UP) — Univer-
Baba Parllli’a passing again the ¡around end by Glenn I.ippman. ady Qf Missouri’s Tigers Satur- ----------------------- -
major factor. Parilll passed for Hooper kicked the point but A&M day nosed out the University ° ‘ i^ sa lslsaee  D a a s e
threa touchdowns to make his was penalized and on the second: Colorado 21 to 19. in a Big U O lQ C l l  D v Q l S
season’s total 18. try missed. ¡Seven Conference football game

Fifth-ranked Texas had a nar- Southern Methodist stormed j before 22,000 shivering fans, 
row escape before beating Bay- backed with the kickoff to roll The Missourians cvercame an
lor, *7-20, on Bobby Dillon's 84-¡55 yards only to have to give j early Colorado touchdown with 
yard touchdown run in the fourth ¡up on the Aggie one. An off- two quick ones of its own in
period. side penalty knocked SMU out the fil.st quarter then in t h e

Princeton, the unbeaten a n d  of the score. ¡third period the Buffaloes swept
A gamble by Rote let! to an ahead but not for long.

Aggie touchdown early In the Missouri scored the winning
third period. Kyle dropped the touchdowns in the fourth period

.  untied Ivy League power, won 
under wraps over Harvard, 83-26, 
letting substitutes play most of 
ths gams. Princeton is eighth
ranked. 1 plays the Aggies had the score.

Miami (Fla), No. 9, was tied It came on a pass from Dick 
by Louisville Friday night, 13-13. Gardemal to Bill Tidwell in the 
Illinois ranks tenth. SMU end zone. Hooper converted.

The South witnessed two major SMU then roared back with an 
upsets. The Citadel won its first 183-yard touchdown drive w i t h

ball on the SMU 17. In four as phil Klein went over on a
quarterback sneak from his one- 
yard line.

But Smith got off his par
alyzing run and although Hooper
missed the conversion, the Aggiesvictory in 24 years over South Rote scoring on a one-yard smash hat, won their flrgt e |mce 

Carolina, 19-7. Virginia Military over guard. Sullivan converted m #  from SMU Rote gained 128 
stunned Georgia Tech, 14-13. but SMU was penalized and then ard> tammng with the ball and

-------------------- ;-------- .  SMl ‘  a ■1Pj ’S* ior the ext,a Benners passed for 211, completingKnowledge of electrons may be point and (ailed. 115 out of 2i throws
called “ new," but electrons have Then came the pas« from Ben- j _______________ 1_______
jxisted for all time. They work- i ners to White which SMU backers [ The first pens were hollow, 
ed in electricity before any one thought sewed up the game, ¡tubular stalks of marsh grass, 
knew that anything smaller than I Sullivan kicked the p o i n t  to ¡according to the Encyclopedia 
in atom existed. make the score 20-19. Britannica.

Rumble Past 
Bruins. 35-0

Be r k e l e y  -  upi — canfor-
nla’a Golden Bears practically 
clinched a third consecutive trip to 
the Rose Bowl Saturday when they 
pulverized UCLA, 35 to 0.

A crowd of 81,000 watched the 
battle.

Only Stanford now stands be
tween the undefeated, untied Bears 
and a return to the big bowl.

Lynn Waldorf’s hard hitting club 
demoralized UCLA with a smash
ing offense that scored two touch
downs in the second period, two 
more in the third, and another in 
the fourth. The Bruins crossed the 
midfield marker only twice.

It was ths worst defeat ever In
flicted by the Bears on the Bruins, 
and the first time UCLA had failedto

DALLAS — UP) — Coach Harry 
Stiteler of the Texas Aggies, 
who has seen two bitter years 
trying to build the Cadet grid 
iron forces back to prominence 
had them there Saturday and 
he wai a very happy man

Down In the dressing room of 
the Cotton Bowl, as his Aggies 
shouted and song over their 25-20 
victory over Southern Methodist 
Stiteler was asked how he an
alyzed the nip-and-tuck, you-do- 
it, we'll beat it game.

Analyse?" he protested. “ Man 
I'm numb. I can’t analyze any
thing."

Then he thought a moment.
There were two clubs o u t  

there that wouldn’t quit. Time 
ran out on SMU, lhat’e all.

“ It looked for a while like 
that game was going to sneak 
away from us," Stiteler c o n  
tinued. "That last touchdown 
pate — hey, Andy, that was the 
play I told all of you about.”

“ I know. Coach—r
Andy Hitlhouse, the g r e a t  

Aggie wingman, didn't get to 
finish his sentence. Another Ag
gie fan had gotten through the 
door guard to slap him on the 
back.

Stiteler turned back to th e  
sports writers: “ I'm happy for 
lha kids. They’re the ones who 
have been eufferlng."

Glenn Llppman, the fleet little 
halfback, broke In. “ I gu r" we 
come back New Year's,”  he grin
ned. “ I sura hope so; I like 
this dressing room."

He wee, of course, speaking of 
the Cotton Bowl game.

Sure, he said, AAM could beat 
Texas on Thankeglvlng Day "it 
we play like we did today."

Lippman paid tribute to SMU 
but added: "They’re booming the 
wrong man for all - America. 
Smith (Bob Smith, Aggie full
back) is better than Rote (Kyle 
Rote, SMU halfback)."

Smith was asked how he got 
away on that 78-yard touchdown 
run In the fourth period that 
beat SMU. "It was an optional 
play,” ha aald. “ I could go out- 
aide or inside, depending upon 
what the defensive end did. I 
went outside, cut back inaide and 
had beautiful blocking. That last 
block by Billy Tidwell was a 
good one.”

Hlllhouse said the SMU play
ers were “ the beat aporta I ever 
played.”

Across th# way Neal Franklin, 
SMU tackle, was saying the same 
thing about AAM. “ Personally, I 
think they're bettor than Texas," 
said the veteran Mathodlat line
man. “ Hillhouae Is the best block
ing end we’ve met and Smith 
is the best back we’ve faced."

Rote praised the Aggies' down- 
field blocking. “ That’s the big 
secret of their succes, I think.”

"They’re a clean b u n c h  of 
boys," said Franklin. “ It was a 
very clean game.”

H. N. Russell, SMU c o a c h ,  
forced a smile. "There isn't much 

say when you get kicked

Badgers Scare 
Buckeyes Before 
Losing. 19-14

COLUMBUS — UP) — Wiscon
sin’s gambling Badgers s l o w e d  
down Saturday, but the brilliant 
Bucks pulled out a 19-14 victory 
before 81,585 tans to practically 
clinch the Western Conference 
championship.

A victory over either Illinois 
or Michigan in remaining games 
would give the undisputed title 
to Ohio State.

Hie Badgers gambled twice, 
lost both times, and the gambles 
cost them the contest. The first 
gamble came In the third period 
with- Wisconsin leading 7-6. The 
Badgers stopped a 52-yard Ohio 
drive on the one-foot line.

The Badgers gambled on a 
quick kick on third down, the 
ball going oul of bounds on Wis
consin's 28. Walt Klevay plunged 
for six and then Tony Curcillo, 
Ohio quarterback, hit end Ralph 
Armstrong on the goal line with 
a 22-yard touchdown pass.

In the fourth aeseion, Wiscon
sin gambled again, trying to make 
half a yard on fourth down on 
Its own 22-yard line. The play 
mlaaed by inches. Ohio took over 
and moved the 22 yards in five 
plays with halfback Vic Jsnowier 
skirting right end for the touch
down which won the contest.

Navy Dry Docked 
By Tulane Wave

BALTIMORE — (IP) — Quarter
back Joe Ernst picked N a v y's 
defenses to pieces with his pass
es as the Green Wnve f r o m  
Tulane drowned the Middles 27-0 
Saturday before and estimated 
20.000 football fans.

The Southeastern Conference 
horde scored in every p e r i o d  
while completely bottling up Navy 
from the start.

Lobos Trampled 
By Arm y Cadets 
A t West Point

WE8T POINT. N.Y. — OP) — 
Army, not wanting to hurt any
body, contented Itself with a 
nominal 51 to 0 victory over the 
New Mexico Lobos Saturday be
fore 30,478 fans.

There never was a doubt that 
the Cadets would barge through 
their 27th straight contest with
out defeat. The visitors were out
classed. Earl Blalk, the A r m y  
coach, was down at Baltimore 
scouting Navy against Tulane.

His assistants saw to it that 
the nation's No. 1 team tempered 
mercy with strict justice. Gil 
Stephenson and Jim Cain, first 
string backs, were not even In 
uniform. But those Cadets who 
did get into the contest could 
not be restrained entirely.

A1 Pollard, the terrific soph
omore back, went 43 and S3 
yarda on beautiful, weaving runs 
for a pair of touchdowns. Bob 
Blaik the coach's unerring son, 
passed to his ends for a couple 
more.' Army scored in e v e r y  
quarter. Toward the end th e  
Cadets were playing men t he 
official press box spotters had 
difficulty Identifying.

In justice, the boys from New 
Mexico tried hard and ne v e r 
quit fighting. They exhibited a 
pair of backs who could dig for 
occasional yardage In Roger Cox, 
a 204 pounder, and Chuck Hill, 
a light but gifted carrier. They 
persisted right to the end. But 
they were over matched.

around," he said. “ We just got 
beat.”

Ruesell thought his boys played 
a good game but "they j u s t  
didn't play a good enough one. 
Their whole team was good and 
Smith was terrific.”

HARVARD PUNCHED
PRINCETON — (JP) —Prince

ton’s unbeaten football team 
sprinted through Harvard aa if 
it was running through signal 
practice Saturday to hand the 
Crimson a 63 to 26 defeat.

Led by Dick Kazmaier, Prince
ton's little triple threat fallback. 
Princeton rolled up a 28 to 0 lead 
In about eleven minutes of the 
first quarter, then settled back 
to give its substitutes a work
out. '

imeS o ,
NEW WATCHES

IIMiF Jo Loop
W H Y ?  Zrt'.t
moamen, locomotives and other 
mechanisms have difference*, 
even in the same models. 7 A  
watch is an important purchase 
Let us help protect your invest*

l«4 #4

mt a n  aeeam •

For Power with Economy. ..its High

fO R  R IS R  C O M P R ES S IO N ... 
IÍS  T H E "R O C K ET"!

X U atehet p u te i

frame

p a m i e J  I f  a c h a t i  
r e e a r J  a f  a t c u r a c f  
maJe a u to m a  tiea l/ f 

am a identifia

* * * ^ A « r
DEMAND THIS PROTECTION AS OFFERED HERE

At uved by leading sten*
(ecfurnrt, Ik, Army, Nevy, 
eed elker U. S. Oovf. 0»ptv

i-eir- ,v v

Ever since Oldsmobilr introduced the "Rocket”  Engine two year* ago, seems

t  everybody claims "high-compression"—hut nohody explains it.
phrase simply means squeezing the gasoline into e smaller space before 

exploding it. This gets more power out of the same amount nf fuel. But
tbs « s pue must be designed for high-couijirra«ion all the urn rfinHiph to s««nre 
smooth, quiet, gas-saving performance. The "Rocket”  is )00%  high- com press ion 
— from the crankshaft out. And thr low rat-priced "Rockrt” Engine cor is 
OMsoobtle'e " 88.”  Makes good sense to try it ms*--doesn’t it?

(MdtmahHt Nydrn-Mmtie Ib U t  Mpriwie /  ml eO re mat mm e l  w a A li.

\ - m

’ 39 - *41 

M O D EL CARS

We think we 
can pay your 

asking price on 
one of these 
late model 

USED CARS!

C O M P A R E

O U R

P R I C E S

A N D

C O N D I T I O N S

Up to 
15 Months 

To Pay

1947
Pontiac

2-Dr. Stmamllnar 

R&H

1950
Chevrolet

2-Dr. Slylellna 

R&H

~Ï949~
Pontiac

4-Dr. Streamliner " V  
R&H

Pontiac
4-Dr. R&H

1947
Chevrolet

R&H 2-Dr.

S I I  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O I I L I  D I A L  I R

REEVES OLDS, INC
W. FOSTER
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Jf annigans Slop
Guerillas, '26-13

Sports Round-Up ¡Tigers Race Past
^ É j l  Pirate Crew, 28-6By HIGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YORK — (JP) — Three of 

the New York Yanks’ footballers
are due for an eye-popping ex- L. M. Watson McLean’s triple

llfflefield 
Is Tumbled 
By Levelland

r L  By The Associated Pr»ss
defending Class A schoolboy 

clHJbplon Littlff'ield's 22 • game 
victory streak was snapped Fri
day  night and Arlington, George
town, and San Antonio sewed up 
district titles.

Levelland knocked off undefeat
ed^' untied Littlefield, 26-24 be- 
face 5,000 shivering fans at Level- 
land. The win means if Level- 
land takes its final game next 
wegk, the District Four cham
pionship belongs to it.

Arlington blanked P 1 1- a s a n t 
Gfjjve. 22-0, to sew up the title 
in District 12.

Georgetown beat Taylor, 19-0, 
for the 21-A crown and South 
Ban Antonio won in 31 -A on 
penetrations, 4-2. It tied Devine. 
15-11.

Sinton, which clinched the dis- 
trlCt 29 championship a couple of 
weeks ago, had its perfect record 
smashed by tiny Taft, 40-6.

Shamrock, cinch winner in Dis 
triet Two, was knocked from the 
unbeaten but tied class by Well
ington, 21-14, while P h i I 1 i p s' 
easy path to the district one 
title suddenly became rough. It 
lost to Hereford, 35-9.

There are just eight t e a m  
with perfect records now a n d  
only six In the unbeaten but 
tied class.

Several teams took giant strides 
toward district championships — 
*11 of which must be decided 
negt week.

Colorado City knocked off tough 
rival Hamlin, 11-7; Cisco clipped 
Hamilton, 14-7: Mineola bounced 
chief foe Canton, 21-6; Hunts
ville walloped Crockett, 3 8 - 7 ;  
Mexia mauled Franklin, 47 - p- 
Brenham defeated West Colum
bia, 13-7; Nederland s m a s h e d 
Port Acres, 67 0 ; Dekalb ran 
over Linden. 74-0 : Wharton
edged El Campo, 20-19; Karnes 
City best Edna 1913, and Pears-  
all pounded IJvalde, 27-7.

New Braunfels is the o n l y  
other team that has rlinehed a 
district tltls, winning in 24 A.

The Pampa Guerillas saw a 
13-6 halftime lead fade in the 
second half at Harvester Park 
Friday afternoon as the Amarillo 
Yannigans came from behind to 
take the Pampans, 26-13.

Pampa drove 63 yards for its 
fiist counter in the first period. 
With David Enloe, Reggie Mayo 
and James W ooley 'taking Glen 
Harris' handoffs, the Guerillas 
moved down to the Amarillo 10. 
Mayo burst through left guard 
frerr. the 10, and the Guerillas 
took the lead. Mayo also ran over 
the extrfj point to make it 7-0, 
Pampa.

Billy Shires speedy hack for 
the Yannigans, raced 40 y a r d s  
around left end for Amarillo's 
first TD. hut the try for extra 
point was no good.

The Guerillas made it 13-6 in 
the second quarter. The touch
down march started on the 
Pampa 43. Mayo climaxed the 
march with a 36-yard run down 
the east sidelines. He ran over 
the last three Yannigans to* core. 
The ext-a point try failed and 
Pampa led at halftime, 13-6.

The shifty Shires put Am
arillo back into the bail game 
with a 28-yard touchdown run. 
The conversion was good to make 
the score 13-13.

Kent Gaithrignt put The Yan
nigans into the lead with a 75- 
yard touchdown gallop. He broke 
into the clear on the Pampa 40, 
ami there wasn't a man near him 
vdien he raced into the end zone. 
The kick was good and the Yan
nigans led, 20-13.

Jack Miller notched Amarillo’s 
final marker with a 16-yark run 
in the fourth quarter. The kick 
was no good, and the Yannigans 
won, 26-13.

STATISTICS
YannigansFirs« Ti'AvijK ! |

Y a rd s  I tn s liii ije  
Pusses At tem pted

m p l e t - d

perience when they play the threater. closed out his high 
bears Sunday. They'll see a near school football career at Tiger 
sellout crowd in Chicago—The Field Friday night and the boy
three, Nate Johnson, Dan Eld- j who does everything but center 
wards and John Clowes, used to1 hall for McLean didn't let the
play there for the Hornets, when hometown fans down, 
here were more heavy-eaters on McLean romped past the Le-

; the field than there were paying j forK Pirates, 28-6, with Watson 
spectators in the stands — F  scoring 16 of the* points, two 
hould l>c quiet an experience for touchdowns and four conversions.

Two Double A  
Teams Clinch 
District Titles

fly The Associated Press

R o d  &  G u n
by

ÈD FOSS

Undefeated F a i 
In CC Gridiron 
Games Friday

By Th« Associate* Prasa
Lamar of Houston, the last un

defeated, untied team in the 
City Conference of Texas school- 

I have been asked to identify several ducks which hunt- h°y tooPaB. fell Fridsy ntjfrt In 
ers were unable to recognize this past week. Because of this, ^ „ i l T c a / i e d  the migbttost 
[ believe that it would be a good idea to devote the major team in South Texas, was whip- 
Dart of my column to describing a few of the ducks that ped by John Reagan of Houston 
come down this flyway. 6i ) a ganl* ,*5*! vi5tuall,y *®w'1 ed up the district championship

owner Ted Collins, too, to draw The first duck I asked
Don Tindall put the Tigers out

39,000 at horn a and likely 50,000 the first quarter with
on the road for two Bear games. a 20-yard run around Lefors' left
T* r  W!". h ? ™ ?  Ä ‘  *nd. 'McLean added two more

offs in Class AA of Texas school
boy football.

A couple of teams can start THZ.TTl for the latter. Regan Is unbeaten
looking toward the state play- abo“ 1 wa* , the “ “ “ P. or b™a^ ‘>11u- fly way -is the whitefronted goose in district play but loat two

He is a laige duck, a 1 11 t 1« He ^  coiore<j nke the Canadian games outside the district.

touchdowns in the second quar- .,” 7 " T T
to take a 21-0 halftime lead. 2iinche<? . di*trLct . championships.

and :■ w ay, crowds in his 
years in pro football and, |>os- ( je|.
Mbly, as big a total as hi, clubs the T i ^ r P ey dld »  * “ ■ * ■ » « «  when
drew at home in any season ond loU(.hdown with a one-yard Texarkana beat Gladewater 44-0 
George Katterman, who is large- Th„ kl<tlr , „ „ Hito take an insurmountable lead in
Iv responsible for such atten-! TJJl l^ o  W*S **M*j District 9 and Baytown crushed
fiance, will celebrate his birth
day tomorrow, t o o -H e ’ll be 24.

plunge
McLean led, 14-0.

Lefors took the Kickoff and 
marched 52 yards down to the 
Tiger nine, but McLean’s forward

smaller than a mallard, and is . . ,
not too common to this area. except * * *  he <loeant h*Vf  th*l In other games Friday night 

Texarkana and Baytown have although some of them winter wh“ e cheek patches, hts l e g s ,  Woodrow Wilson beat N o r t h
along the Gulf coast. The drake and bill are orange rather than i Dallas, 20-6 to cling to a chanco 
is black ftom the wings forward, black, and his breast is barred jot winning the title in the Dallas 
His breast is light grey or silver, horizontally with black stripes. District. Woodrow Wilson has
in color, and this color is re- _______  . 1 »on  two and tied one. Supset

in the trailing edge ofl — _____________ _____________ has won three.
, Freeport 34-2 to go too far 
I front in District 12.

in
pested 
his wings.

trailing edge 
His back is d s r k The snow- goose also p a s s e s  

through this part of the country.
ii5hte5 than. head and He is easy to recognize, because Both teams have conference; chest. The hen of the species he ^  the only really white gooseimaa 1 aft Wait __ at- —  ia ma^l/aH tka aama kilt inotaari I * ® .

is dark brown.

Nsarly everyone recognizes the

Ed Stephens Missouri full " X T  "T T  ™\ *"£ aJ .a‘ ¡games left but could lose them 
•Kick wasn't feeling too h a p p y V  nine WUh "v a t« n  “ d «“ »  b« declared champ,.

e.r ”  ' p a f.’.tfhf-H h, Ht the offensive throttle, the Ti- fou r  of the state's six unde-
*'f ' H‘ , ' . , 1 , , gers moved 91 yards for their feateti. untied teams sailed along,
times and scored three 'ourh‘ lhlrrt TD The drive was climax-' Texarkana was one of t h e m . .
downs as his team lost-Trym g; wher Watson passed to left ! Cleburne beat Weatherford 13-6, silver colored pintail drake with 

lalse. his spirits, a friend saidfen(, A|vjn Blackah!eal for t h e ;Port Arthur banged South Park his buffle head and swallow-like 
:.“ n ™ y V,, 'T i, .'“h touchdown from the 27-yard line. (Beaumont) 35-6 and Corsicana!taU. There has been some con- 

T t  e p h e n  s intermptod )Vats0n «*_«>“  ‘ he j»ass with «strapped Hillsboro 46-7. fusion about the pintail he n,
"Yeah, and I fumbled well."

Is marked the same, but instead ,h comea through hers. T h e  
of black the predominant color b„ ck of hU wings of-

Lefors lineman hanging around There were no upsets over the though. She carries the s a m e 
iiis legs. I .t . t .  iTHit.u ni»h. color as a mallard hen, b u t

Speaking of fumbles, Wiscon-

recent sports writers organiz
ation poll. Hurt before the sea- 
ion, Bill hasn’t played a minute

one player who was born in Win
nipeg The U. S. Golf Associa- 
tion has raised more than 563, 
ooo of the 100 G 's it needs to! 
pay for its new headquarters,! 
golf house* Contributors include 
two members of the last British

McLean
STATISTICS

Lafors
If. Firwt Downs 1 ]
178 Yards 1 lushing 13»
17 Passes Attempted 7

Passes Completed 2
rau.Hiîx Intercepted by ]

FJÍ» Yards Panning 6»;
t for 30 Penalties 1 for 35
1 Fumbles 2»» Pall leost Fumbles •»
•-* for 3« Punt-Average 1 for 35

Don Dickerson was the big
gun in the Pirate attack. The

doesn't have the prominent blue

fer a beautiful contrast to the 
hunter that gets into a flock. 
The legs and bills of t h e s e  
geese are also orange.

In the FtAl Worth District Ar
lington Heights can sack up th® 
crown by beating North Side.

fat the San Antonio District 
Breckenridge moved along un
beaten by whipping Harlandal® 
40-20. Thomas Jefferson, the other 
undefeated team, plays Burbank 
Saturday night.

Brant and black brant a l s o  wave and are being killed ill
come through Texas In g o o d  
numbers. TTiey are dark, almost 
black, on their backs and heads.

. . . .  . , , .,13 as Temple whammed Waxa-, !u‘ tlc l«»-pound fullback rammed hachie M.13 c o r8|cana llck.

state Friday night 
i San Angelo and Abilene reach- 
1 ed the championship play-off in 
District 5 by beating Sweetwater 

j 14-6 and Brownwood 51-7 re- 
1 spectively, Denison s t a y e d  in 
! front in District 7 by whipping 
Greenville 51-20, Grand Prairie 

! remained unbeaten in District 8 
i b>' downing Denton 20-0. Cor- 
sicana and Temple continued inL_Mk_ itI
a tie for the lead in District drpen and h u " ‘i r i W  “ m«what. The ducks are more shells

and a green streak on either ¡w* d an .̂

the Hereford ares. I have seen 
only a few smell flocks In this 
part of the country. I s t i l l  
haven’t given up on wild goos® 
for Thanksgiving though.

the McLean line for much yard
age, 
ing
goal line.

patch on her primary feathers. 80^  of them have white circles 
The pintail hen ia not as large around their necks. The black
a duck as the mallard hen either, “ rant has a black breast, tohere

_____  the brant has a light breast. In case you don t get a goos®
___ . Both have black legs and bills, for turkey day, you might drop

The baldpate, or wigeon, » T h e y  are difficult to teU apart out to the Pampa Skeet Club
.hU a r ^ Ci r .  ^ f . mm * ;!whUe in fll*ht' ! next Saturday or Sunday and

e™ ln ‘ hl* area aI , 11Unia" llIia r i ----------  enter in the turkey shoot they
W ’ ey ar* of*ms te.iU The After the first few days of the are holding. Bring your o W n
drake is a rich light brown with s« « o n  hunting has slacked o ti ĝun. You may either bring your° . Tha rtitrviro ora tvinro shells or buy the in on i  n i

grounds, but they must be stand
ard trap loads.

light colored, as is his head. *«me flight ducks, but the
same! weather has been too clear to

a lot harder to
ride ôf w T 'head? His"'bre¿rt'to|decoy' Thia,c? ld anaP ha" brought

G u e r il la s11
I 15

. , , . „  , ' ; «d Hillsboro, Austin remained un- . nia .
, hut Lefors couldn t get go- deleated ln Digtrict 14 bv lacing!'“ C L  'h e '  li colored toe 
when they got near Mcl^ean s ! M(iipr „* rv>n>n« Uht-iot* oi.n - - 5 1 Th* “ en is colorea tne ,1 iine * r? , r of (» rPU8 Christi 21-0 and aa the drake except that a h e do much good on them except

Walker ( up team, Laddie Lucas * , . ,, Harlingen threw District 16 tntoldoesnt have the green on her by hunting toe tanks. The birds
md Gerald Micklem — Abilene, The Pirates scored their lone, a snarl by downing San Benito head iare flying too high to call in

iow are touchdown in the fourth period. 52-18. Brownsville, McAllen and . ______Texas, football fans now 
booming Brad Rowland, toe Mc-I The drive started on the Tiger

I'S
I'M Ini.-r 

VhmIm I ’1*1111T - A V'
M 0 K ir k o lT '■ I'.iiihIiI»-

I 'limili- ;
Hall I/ost Fiidnl.lt

Murry College whiz, for a spot 38 when Jennings recovered Wat- game and are
jray son''s fumble. Dickenson raced 34 [ for the top.

:■ t'.i i'titi. r«,i i

5fost of the modern buildings 
on the Chinese island of For
mosa were built during 50 years 
of-Japanese occupation.

Ancestor of the American cel- 
*ry is a wild plant of Europe, 
which grows in swamps f r o m  
Sweden southward to Africa.

Hu rricanes Hit 
Raiders, 39-7

LUBBOCK i/Vt T u l s a  
University’s Golden Hurricanes 
chilled Texas Tech with ease Sat- 
urdsy. taking a J'.i-r vii-torv lic- 
fote 18,000 shivering homecom
ing fans.

[ Like the big wind for mhich 
they are named, the Hurricanes 
blew over and around Tech to 
take a 12-0 first-quarter e d g e  
which they stretched to 25-0 at 
th-' half.

The Raiders w e r virtually 
hipless until Tulsa hail com 
pleted its scoring in the final 
period. Then the losers finally 

I clicked for their onlv score.

in the East-West or Blue-Gray , _
football games — And the fans ya,ds ,l)Wn tbe Tiger 3, for 
from South Carolina are hoping tbe longest gallop 
they ran boom Clemson for a " 't h  third and goal. Bill Wat- I J l l t l l f l l - C
bigger and more profitable bowl a™ ca ch e d  center for the last
game than the Gnter Bowl.!>’ard The try for extra Point was I J  I 1 4 . 1  

|which already has that team on not R°°<‘ ' I V i U S i l  / V l C L C Q l l
ts tentative list. | McLean drove 66 vards for its

! final ially. Watson picked up 51

San Benito each has lost one i Many hunters know the spoon- 
in a virtual tie ! bill, or shoveler, but- for those

on the big lakes.

More than 100 smaller Indian vards with "  Kreat -¡ob of broken 
high schools opened their basket-;‘ *e d running. He was finally 
tiaii season on a Wednesday night sfnPP-*d on Lefors six-yard line.

because that happened to be 
Nov. l. the first date allowed by 
the State Association—One open
ing-night feature was toe dedica
tion of a new $178,000 fieldhouse 

¡at Versailles, Ind. It holds 2.300 
spectators almost twice the 

¡town’s population.

Wito first and goal. Watson knif
ed through right tackle for the 
last six yards. He then kicked 
his fourth straight conversion 
to finish toe night’s scoring.

tion. The drake is white 
black on top, and brown and 
green on the wings. His head
is a brilliant greeu, and the
bill is black. His bill is like no 
other ducks; it is broad and has 

LEFORS — (Special! — The a curious twist to it because the 
Infers Junior High School eleven, spoonbill is a top water feeder,
won the District Conference j The hen is mottled b r o w n ,
Thursday night by trouncing 3ilnuar to a hen mallard, but 
McLean, 33-0, at Shaw Field. 3h(. has white on her wings.

Coach Bob Callan's grid rna- The hen’s bill is orange. These
chine won eight games and lost are lug ducks and compare in
one this season. The lone loss size to mallards.
was to Pampa’s Reapers. 20-0. j ----------
Lefors also snapped Skellytown’s The geese aren't down yet in

that don't, here is his descrip-: nave come in ahead of the c o ld  ¡week.
and

It was the final game of toe two-year winning streak this Rea-¡any great numbers, but It won’t 
season for both teams. ! SOn. I hurt to run through the species

more common to toe Panhandle. 
I doubt if there are any hunt-

• | At halftime. Peggy Cotton was
. . . .  . In the early davs of the set- crowned football queen. Her at-

Tulsa entered -he contest on ,|ement of the united S t a t e s tendants were Rebecca O’Neil, era who are unable to recognize 
. •—* • Mary I an Mullins, Unice Patter- the Canadian goose with h i s

son, and Gwen Thurman. | black neck and white c h e e k
The game Thursday night com- P»“ ’be* » «  »  b/  far th* m08t 

pleted Lefors’ football schedule ’ommon goose_of_ all.

the short end of the odds but wild tulk, v,  roamed over a Iarge 
.setl'ed the sue quickly once iUpart of North America. T h e y  
KOt thf' hal1’ ¡were not to be found in any

¡other country of (he world at
Read The News flassfied Ads. I that time. for 1950. Another goose common to this

CONGRATULATIONS!
Harvesters

FROM TH E  
SPORTSMAN'S 

HEADQUARTERS

JOHNSON'S CAFE
121 E. KINGSMILL PHONE 826

«

Next week I want - to writ® 
about comparative speeda of to® 
various kinds of ducks. I’va heard 
a lot of arguing as to what duck 
is the fastest, etc., so maybe I

—i------  can kind of clear the situation
I have also heard that geese ¡up a little. See you all next

Harvest Queen &  Elevator Company
ANNOUNCES TH E OPENING O F ITS 3,000,000 BUSHEL GRAIH STORAGE PLANT

N E W

5 0 • F 0 0 T 

P L A T F O R M  

T R U C K  

H A L E

AT TH E MAGNOLIA TANK FARM, KINGSM ILL, TEXAS
r- ,, . . . .  . . .

y * ■ F A S T E S T
*

T R U C K  D U M P  

IN THE T E X A S  

P A N H A N D L E

YO UR PAPERS W ILL  BE PROCESSED PROMPTLY FOR GOVERNMENT LOAN

3

« «t

h a r v e s t  q u e e n  m i l l  a n d  ELEVA TO R CO M PAN Y'

IS A  TEX A S IN STITUTION  - OWNED AND OPERATED  

BY TEX A S PEOPLE FOR 40 YEARS
f>

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO INSPECT OUR FACILITIES



3

i l

_  HAIRDO/ ULTRA GOWN*«
FOR THE YEAR'S MOST SOCIAL OWNER 
•FUNCTION mynah went to town

n & j u  SIT HERE, DEAR'THE HOSTESS 
SWEETLY SAID'-BVT INSTEAD OF 

SITTING,SHE SHOULDA STOOD IN BED—

•Governor Finally 
Pays Borber Debt

LEBANON. Tenn - i f ) — Gov. 
Fuller Werren of Florida «topped 
by a barber «hop here and aaked
for Sam Coplln.

"Sam’« no longer here," era« 
the reply.

The governor handed barber 
Oble Davenport S2.10.

“ Give thU to Sam,”  he «aid.
He explained that when he 

graduated from Cumberland Uni
versity Law School In lttt, he 
had a bill at Coplln’s barber 
shop amounting to $2.10, b u t  
didn’t have the money.

Time slipped by.
Then recently the governor 

took time off from alumni ac
tivities at his alma mater to 
drop by the old barber «hop and 
pay the 21-year-old debt. Daven
port, the present owner, t o o k  
the money and said he will pay 
it on to Coplln when he can 
find him.

BUTTONS AN* BEAUX SHARON SMITH

IfU A '

Taylor, son of Mrs. M. Taylor, 
703 E. Frederic Ave., Pampa, has 
been promoted to corporal In the 
United States Army Corps of 
Engineers 

Corporal Taylor Is an engineer 
technician assigned to the 503th 
Engineer Depot Company, at 
Hanau, Germany.

«-It

>tarA cu t
l« rs a n  Invited to m ail o r te lephone new s of m en in  the Arm ed- 

W rite  or C a ll Store and S tr ip e a  E d ito r , P am p a  N e w » .)

Pvt. Roy E. Hubbard, son of 
. ^jrs RUth Hubbard, 408 N

Teleman, communications tech- Dwight, has completed his AF 
niclan, personnel man, storekeep- : basic a i r m a n  indoctrination 
er, disbursing clerk and dental courae at Lackland AFB, San 
technician. | Antonio.

About half of the total recalled’ _________________ • _  ,
will be non-rated personnel who SHAMROCK — Pvt. Douglas 
are seaman, constructionmen, air- W. Frye, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs
men, hospitalmen, dentalmen and O W. Frye. Shamrock, has com-
stewardsmen. . ¡pleted his AF basic airman In

doctrination course at Lackland
San Antonio.

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12. Î950 P A O *  •

Markets Are Closed in US
NEW YORK — on  — An stock,In this country and Rem am branc* 

and commodity markets tat the Day In Canada. British mar* 
United Sta tee and Canada were kata are cloeed on Saturday on
doeed l« t iir « « y  t v  Armistice Day I a  regular baals.

■It

"Yea 1
If I didn’t have another dele at i

Fortune o f King Gustaf Revealed

Also eligible for recall are a- 
limited number of various re t-l** “ 'fOto Shamrock area men. J, E.i Instrumentman, teleman, com

Lowry, gunner’s mate, t h i r d , mUnicationa technician, personnel ¡ncs qualifled in submarines, and, _  .. . „
clasa, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. |man> storekeeper, ship’s service- general service ratings and air- Ttl® distortion, these unbellev- 
J. E. Lowry, 301 8. Wall, Sham- man> journalist, draftsman, ma- men 0f the Organized Air Re- ®rs ia especially characterte- 
rock, and Joe B. Gadsberry, fire-1 -
man apprentice, USN, of 
North Elltotte. S h e r m a n ,  are 
serving aboard the heavy cruiser, 
USS Rochester, flagship of the 
U. S. Seventh Fleet, now operat
ing la Korean waters.

men
serve.

Quartermaster, gunner’s mate, 
torpedoman's mate, Instrument- 
man, teleman. communications, 

Pfe. Arthur J. Cotton, son of t technician, personnel man, store- 
Mrs. Lula BeU Cotton, 1003 Fort keeper, disbursing clerk, commis- 
Worth St., Wellington, has been 
reported wounded in action In 
the Korean fighting.

Naval reservist in 31 specific 
ratings are listed In the quotas 
for recall to active duty during 
January, February and March. 
1951, Eighth Naval Headquarters 
has announced. This is in the 
line with the current Navy ex
pansion program.

CPO ratings to be recalled are:

chinery repairman, I. C. electri
cian, pipe fitter, construction 
electrician's mate, driver, builder, capt. John Nelson, Jr., son of 
steelworker and utilities man. ¡Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson of 

Lower petty officer ratings are : pampa, is in Korea with the UN
' forces.

After graduating from PHS, 
Nelson went to West Point and 
graduated from the ^Army Acad
emy as a lieutenant. Ha was

GREATEST VALUE EVENT
OF THE YEAR!

 ̂ \

See The PAMPA NEWS 
•Wednesday for Further Information

saryman, ship's serviceman, J o u r - I p r o mo t e d  to captain dur- 
nalist, draftsman, musician, ma- ing World War IX and then re- 
chinist’s mate, machinery repair- signed his commission In 1948. 
man, boilerman, metalsmith, dam-! In 1948 he reenUsted as a ser- 
age controlman, patternmaker,! geant and now has once again re- 
molder construction electrician's j gained his captaincy.
mate, driver, mechanic, builder, i --------
steelworker, utilities man, hospi- i Seven Pa n h a n d 1 e men left 
tal corpsman and dental techni-1 Amarillo last week for Albuquer- 
cian, I que, N. M., where they were to

Also included In the recall be sworn into the U. S. Na v y ,  
quota are waves in the following! They will undergo three months
ratings: | training at the Naval Training

Center at San Diego, Calif., then 
will be assigned to active duty 
on one of the Navy’s s p e c i a l  
schools, according to Chief James 
Washburn of Amarillo Navy re
cruiting office.

The new sailors were identified 
as: Joe Billy Salmon, Amarillo; 
Joe Wayne Pybas, Amarillo; Don
ald Dean Krabbe, Amarillo; Mack 
Dan Atkinson. Boise City, Okie.; 
James Donald Roots. Stinnett; 
Jesse Franklin Lampkln, Pampa 
and Ralph Freeman Martin, Here
ford.

HAN ATX, Germany — Jack W.

tic of peat smoke which has be
come suspended In scotch whisky 
during the process of manufac
ture.

STOCKHOLM — (F) — King 
Gustaf V left an estate of eome 
10,000,000 wroner ($1,835,000), It 
was announced officially today. 
The monarch died Oct. 28 at the 
age of 02.

The value was estimated before 
deductions for texes and other 
costa, the Earl Marshal, Birger 
Ekeberg. said. The eatate la In 
bonds, shares, bank savings and 
other securities.

The will was opened at the 
Royal Palace In the presence of 
the principal heirs — King Gus
taf VI, and hla younger brother, 
Prince Wilhelm.

Four-year-old Crown P r i n c e

Carl Gustaf received the summer 
residence of the late king, Sol- 
Uden, on the Isle of Land.

MODERN COLOR 
A delightful, modem llvo-dine 

room has two walla painted In 
soft terra cotta tone, while the 
third wall — which la wood-pan
eled — Is s t a 1 n ed gray-green. 
Cross beams in the celling are 
enameled a deep g r • en. The 
fourth wall — of glass — Is cur
tained In a gray-green f a b r i c  
Natural wood furniture Is uphols
tered in a rose tone that blends 
beautifully with the terra cotta 
walls.

WE TOOK TH E "ICE"  

OUT OF

SERVICE
When the Citizens Bank & Trust Co., was first estab
lished we were determined to provide not only all the 
facilities— but warm, friendly service as well, that would 
make a fellow want to coma back again and again. Cool 
formality may have its place somewhere— but -not here. 
So we took the "ice' out of service . . .  and here we are 
with all the facilities to meet all your banking needs all 
the time PLUS warm friendly service to assure your com
plete banking satisfaction. Come in often— you're al
ways welcome.

CITIZENS BANK t  TRUST C O .

TEMPORARY QUARTERS —  106 N. RUSSELL 

A  FRIENDLY BANK W ITH FRIENDLY SERVICE 

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

N O T IC E !

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE WILL 
BE OPEN UN TIL S EVERY DAY  

U N TIL FURTHER NOTICE

Hunters! get your guns end ammunition here end SAVE 
MONEY. ALL OF OUR GUNS AND AMMUNITION 

ARE AT THE OLD PRICE. Select yours from our large stock, shown above

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

4DDI N O T O N S
WESTERN STORE

A  F I N E  S T O R E "
l ' 9 S  C U Y L E it P H O N E  2 1 0 2

Get Your 
Duck Stamp, 
Hunting and 

Fishing Licenses 
Here

200,000 freshmen 
cant be wrong !

W e  believe that something has hap
pened in 1950 that you should take to 
heart.

Ever since this year*s Buicks were introduced, 
their big "bulge in sales has come from people 
who traded other makes o f cars fo r this 
bounteousbeauty.

The total is more than 200,000.

That’s 200,000 “ freshmen” added to the roll 
call o f Buick owners—200,000 people who 
must have sized up the current version of 
the cars they owned, and decided that Buick 
offered more thrill, more comfort, more 
satisfaction for the money.

Beyond that, o f course, there were other 
hundreds o f thousands who already owned

a Buick and bought a new one this year. 
But we’re speaking here o f  new owners only.

We can name many reasons for this land
s lid e -in c lu d in g  Fireball power —an 
incomparable ride—and Dynaflow Drive.*

We can remind you that the Buick Special, 
Super and Roadmaster just about blanket 
the range o f a car-owner’s aspirations — 
matching prices with many sixes in the 
lower brackets—matching distinction with 
the finest in the fine-car field.

We might add that Buick prices are doubly 
attractive — since their list prices include 
many features customarily on the “extra” list.

But why try to spell out all the reasons 
Buick wins in a showdown comparison?

The proof o f the pudding is 
in this great car itself. Better 
come in —look it over —and 
find out what an unbeatable 
buy it is.

^Standard en ROADMASTER, optional at entra cost MB 
SUPER and SPECIAL modele.

* * * * *

*

Wbea better utintkilif ar» ballt 
BUICK «III ball« than 

• • •
Turn In HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Notwork, mvory Monday frenJnp

//

i f

rou* Key to Ç-? VMUt .V/

Evans Bukk 3

123 N. GRAY PHONE 123
i

-,

i
» ■*
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Royalty at A im » *' Carnival 
Canadian High School Names

By CAR LZYBACH 
The News Correspondent .

CANADIAN — (Special) — Mi»»1 
Patsy Cook was crowned 1950 
carnival queen in ceremonies 
held in the Canadian High School 
Auditorium Thursday night, Nov. 
9. The theme of the coronation 
program was "Moonlight a n d  
Roses" and was divided into two 
acts.

The first act took place In an 
old fashioned garden with Grand
father Staff dreaming of his 
maidens of melody. After a mus- 
sical prelude featuring "Moonlight 
and Roses," danced by the four 
maidens of melody. After a mu- 
and woman, figments of Grand
father Staff's imagination, ap
peared strolling and singing in 
the - garden. The high school 
chorus sang various appropriate 
songs, ending with "Hail to Our 
Queen.”

The arrival^ of royalty was hail
ed by A trumpet fanfare. Mem
bers of the court entered as fol
lows: Duchess Dona fta'nisey, es
corted by Duke Jerry Green, rep
resentatives of junior high school; 
Ruchess Bobbie 8ue Lalicker and 
Duke Orla Boyd Cumutt, fresh
man class; Duchess Christine 
Schaef, escorted by Duke Danny

Conklin, sophomore class; Duch
ess Janet Conley, escorted by 
Duke Ben Mathers, junior class; 
Duchess V i r g i n i a  More- 
head, escorted by Duke C l a y  
Adcock, senior class; Her Lady
ship Patsy McMeans, escorted by 
8ir Bill Torbert, Maid of Honor 
and Prime Minister from the 
senior class. King Gene McAdoo 
and the ring bearer then enter
ed. A trumpet flourish then an
nounced the arrival of Patsy 
Cook, to be crowned queen of 
the festival. The King crowned 
Miss Cook and a program was 
presented for the entertainment 
of the queen.

Thomas Chumbley sang a solo, 
"When Roses Nod Their Sleepy 
Heads." "The Conceited Frog," a 
novelty number featuring Papa 
Frog and four little frogs was 
then presented. Students f r o m  
the Isaacs School gave "Mother 
Goose Revue," after which the 
Baker School pupils' presented a 
number of songs and dances. In 
a more serious vein, Jan Waters 
g a v e  a musical r e a d i n g ,  
"Dreams.” Bill McCurdy s a n g  
"Roses" and the curtain closed 
on the first act.

Between act numbers "Molas
ses. Molasses" and "The Three!

ROYALTY—Gene McAdoo and Patsy Cook were crowned king and queen of the Canadian High 
School carnival last week. The coroaatlon program, “ Moonlight and Roses,”  was carried out in 

two acts. (News Engraving)

PART WOOL
40% Wool -  60% Rayon

SMART GABARDINE

TO P CO AT

Cabelleros”  were furnished by 
eight junior high boys.

Act two was a one-act play, 
"The Rose Garden.”  The time 
was a summer afternoon and the 
place was Mr. Pennington’s gar
den. The cast was composed of 
Anna Taylor as Maggie, the col
ored help; Franklin Tepe as Lar
ry, Mrs. Andrews* g r a n d s o n ;

Shirley Terrel as Rowena, Mr. 
Pennington’s granddaughter; Bill 
Torbert as Henry Pennington, an 
irascible old gentleman; and Nan
cy Alexander as Sofie Andrews, 
his pet aversion.

Supt. A. H. Breazeale was the 
announcer and general director; 
Miss Paula Frazier directed the 
one act play; music was under

the direction of Mrs. Marilyn 
Crofford and Miss Lucille Wil
banks; Miss Rita Austin was in 
charge of the art work.

Jewelry wore by the queen and 
her court was furnished by 
Fielder’s Jewelry. The Canadian 
Lumber Co. supplied the mate- 
rails used in the construction of 
the set.

Jimmy Baines Cast 
In Southwestern's 
Stage Production

GEORGETOWN — J i m m y  
Baines, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A Baines of 733 N. Naida, has 
been selected to play an impor
tant part in "Dear Brutus” , Sir 
James Barrie's intriguing com
edy, at Southwestern University 
on Nov. 14 and 15.

This play is the major produc
tion of the fall semester and is 
sponsored by the Mask and Wig 
dramatic club under the direction 
of Angus 8pringer. head of the 
department of speech and drama 
of Southwestern.

Playing the role of Mr. Purdy 
in the play, Baines is continually 
in worldly love with someone — 
hr knows not who.

Before coming to Southwest
ern, Baines appeared in his high 
school's senior production, “ A 
Mind of Her Own” and in the 
contest play, “ Riders to the Sea.”  
He is this year a freshman play
ing for the first time on South
western’» stage.

Word on Medicine 
Really Gets Around

LAFAYETTE, La. — (Special) 
— Senator Dudley J. LeBanc, 
President of the LeBlanc Corp., 
makers of Hadacoi, has received 
further proof that word about his 
famous p r o d u c t  really gets 
around. In a recent mail he found 
a money order and a request for 
a bottle from a technical sergeant 
airman stationed In Japan. The 
letter from the sergeant establish
es a new record for distance in 
requests for the famous product.

CONGRATULATIONS!
TO

TIPPS, NOONCASTER 

and Hie 

HARVESTERS 

On A  Greal Game

/HffytfijlMWf Wevul
217 N. CUYLER PHONE 801

q u M k q  S P E C I A L S !
Shop Oür Store for Many Other Bargains!

8-Pc. DINING ROOM SUITE

Modern 8 Piece
Dining Suite

$ 1 3 9 8 8

Beautiful modern suite in rich wal
nut. Meals will take on an added zest 
Large extension table, spacious 
buffet, t chairs.

5-Piece Chrome

D I N E T T E  S U I T E

2-PIECE FRIEZE STUDIO SUITE

This is one of the biggest volue* we've 
ever had. Just look at the wonderful fea
tures . . . then compare the low price.
"You'll find this famous moke *uite compare« with other* selling at much higher price— upholstered in a
handsome fabric in a choice of dramatic decorator color*!

BUY ON CONVENIENT TERMSt

•  Roln RtpelUnt
•  Wind Repollant
•  Cold Repollont
•  Prie# Repellent

ONLY

Anthony's 1950 feature Value top coat! Part 
wool cravenetted gabardine. Single breast, fly 
front, strap cuffs, set-in sleeves, notched lapel 

. .  «lash pockets. Regular sizes 34 to 44. Tan 
color.

PAMPA

Buy On * 
White's Easy 

Credit

Shop At
White's

C m /o  1

4-PIECE MODERN 
BEDROOM SUITE

So seldom you buy tush truly fine furniture fer so lift!«. 
Smoothly sculptured modern pieces with the new  
"double look" up-to-the-minute sw ank hordwore — full 
siae bed, chest, ventty end vanity bench.

W hite's 
Special 

Price

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

A TTR A C TIV E
TABLE LAMP

WHITE’S 

SPECIAL 

PRICE ..

$ 7 9 * 8

for pleasure the modern luxury dinette, styled for com
fort colored for delight, this handsom e set w as designed  
to fit and flatter your decorative dream s. With a 12" 
center extension. Toble opens to 30 x54". It it an unus
ual vatuel

EASY CREDIT TERMS

W H IT E 'S
f r u to  S t o ic s

THE HOME Of GREATER VALUES

10« 8. CUYLER PAMPA
FURNITURE DEFARTMF.NT—SECOND A THIRD FLOORS

Special
Price

Spot them on tables at the sofa
ends, in cozy corners. China 
beset, charming shades.

O CCASIO N AL
ROCKER

White’* Special t|  Q 8 8

Any room could use one of 
these smart rockers, at this 
price—rich velour covers.

*****
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T H E  Q U A L I T Y .  .  . 
K  A T  T H E  S T Y L E I

Judged
FINEST
by the 

Society of 
INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINEERSI

Priced from

Glamour for your kitchen . . .  Flo-line 
design plus gleaming, chrome trim com
bine to make the quality-built Detroit 
Jewel the glamour snot in any h om e... 
priced to fit any budget, and only $5.00 
down payment on White’s “G-P”  Plan.
I N V I S T I G A T I  T H E  P L A N  T O D A Y  
N O W  . ' . . E X T R A  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y I

DOWN PA YMENT

< D o i»n pflym <?nt► ........ '

ON ANY CREDIT-REGULATED APPLIANCE ITEM
[REFRIGERATORS. HOME FREEZERS RANGES (LEANER SWASHERS RAO 10 S A N D  SEWING MACHINES

W H IN  PU R C H A S ED  O N
W H IT E ’S FA M O U S ■

(Ukf""""") p l a n !
tf/ M C I T K ó M O f

~  L E O N A R D !

A M O U S  !

) p l a n !
YOUR BIGGEST 

DOLLARS WORTH 
<f COLD SPACE!

d o w n
PUÎCHASEO 
É ’ S F A M O U

GUARANTEED- 
l— — -------— — —

YOU GET EXTRA 
VALUE IN ALL OF 

THE 9 NEW
L E O M A R D
REFRIGERATORS
NOW  O N D I S P L A Y !

Priced from

1 9 9
TO $449.95

‘ Delivered and Inttalled in 
your home with 5-year Pro
tection Plan I

LtU N A IIU
BEFORE YOU BUY!

With a Leonard, you may be sure o f top 
value. Among refrigerators, Leotard and 
only Leonard has been honored with the 
Golden Anniversary Certificate o f  the 
Brand Names Foundation. That certifi
cate is written proof o f outstanding serv
ice to homemakers o f America for more 
than 50 years! So, see the new models at 
White’s and prove to yourself Leonard 
gives the utmost in refrigerator value. 
And easy to o w n . . .  White’s “G-P”  Plan 
permits you to pay only $5.00 down! ‘

INVESTIGATE THE PLAN TODAY!

iiii i mi __
W hite’ s Fam ous “ G -P " iu u — -  
Price) Plan permits you to pay a 
as $5.00 dow n on R efrigerators, . . .
Freezers, E lectric, Gas and Oil Ranges, ^ 3  , ^  
Sewing Machines, W ashing Machines, c / .  (

Radios, etc. '
The model you select will be placed in our J^/7iTn\\\ 
Bended “ Lay-Aw ay”  Storage Depart- # '  /  1 \\ 
ment. You may continue to make small 
weekly or monthly payments and, when 
the government-required down payment 
is completed, the merchandise will be de- M y  H
livered to your home. I / . ' 1 -  « fl - w - W

Regardless o f  price increases, the “G-P”  \ \
Plan is your protection. You pay only the S - 'y T  A
price in effect the day the purchase was w //| l\ \ ' /
made. /  /  \ '  /

Ask any o f  our salesmen fo r  full details.

PAYMENT...
GUARANTEES
THE LOWEST PRICE

I F  YOU B U Y  NOW
ON WHITE'S FAMOUS
m  y*"ARANTEr --------

PRICE

P L A N !

Special Purchase
A rvin

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

C O M B I N A T I O N
for only

$ 1 4 4 95

YES, THE ARVIN 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH 

COMBINATION 
WITH ALL THE 

*ATURESI

I 0 a

\

S E W I N G
3  IS SO EASY WITH S E W - G E M

The one real ly modern sewing machine with 
SUSIE, the ijiiracle hook that prevents thread clog
ging, and the exclusive Right-Hand Bobbin, for 
easy threading even without removing material 
from the machine, plus the Silent Chain Drive. And 
easy to own . . .  WHITE’S Guaranteed-Price Plan 
insures you o f no price increase for only $5.00 down 
payment. Investigate today!

PRICED FROM

ONLY DOWN
w h i n  r u e c t u s c e  o h

WHITTI IAHOO» 

» U U A N T f H M I «  

KAMI

149”
SEE THEM TODAY! 

R I S I NG P R I C E S . .

ONLY * 5  DOWN
on White's Famous
O-P PLAN!

A Dully Autom atic  
Changer

A Play* All Records—  
71, 33, 45 RPM
Ploys tr-lf* rec
ords intermixed

A Stays Automatically 

■...................................

A Six-tube AM Radio 
(including rectiSeri

A Pull range tone cen
tral

A  M ahogany Cabinet
A  V ILV IT  V O IC I 

Tone System

WHI TE S F A MO U S  
"Guoronfeed-Price" PLAN1

the AII-Improved

HAAG WASHERS
with all tha features

At Double-quick agitation 
ir  Gentle-action wringer 
ir  Dual-life gearing 
★  Turn-flo tub

PRICID P R O M

* 1 0 9 ? ’

BEAT RISING PRICES

BUY N O W !

109 S. Cuyler Pampa, Texa«

The BEii answer to o CLEANER WASHI
Never before has Haag offered a washing machine
with so many leisure giving features that add to a
CLEANER WASH in lets time with less work. For an
economical and efficient “borne laundry”  fo r  both the
small and large families, see the Haag today. And
easy to o w n . . .  only $5.00 down payment on W HITE’S “G-P" Plan!
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FR O M  NINE TO  F IV E By Jo FUchor

I  sP e c/A L  J 
irms me* l

¡SHêPD/H6VMINKS -I
I  H A Lf O ff!

J

Mnnounce Delay ’ 
In Auto Pay Limit

WASHINGTON — dpi — Sena-t 
tor Maybank ' DSC» announced' 
today a delay in a congressional
inquiry until Nov. 27 into th e1 
question of time limits on auto- j 
mobile purchases.

Borne observers saw the May- 
bank announcement as another! 
indication that President Truman j 
would not call congress back 
earlier. •

The order to limit credit for 
automobile buying* to 15 months 
along with other credit restric
tions, produced a wave of pro
tests from automobile dealers and 
others.

FRANCE

Well . . .  it  isn 't at all what I want, but it will do until I 
can exchange it.

t j^eojile

Practical nursing wanted; espe have spent the past week in Cisco 
rlenced. Ph. 325» * attending Ihe funeral o f Mrs. Me-

Mrs. M. K. Jenkins and son,' Neely's father 
Myron Gary, have arrived in' Hear Paul knight of Roonevillr,
Pampa to visit Mrs. Jenkins' Ark , each evening at 7:30. at the 
mother, Mrs. Nora Houston, 6241 Church of Christ, 100 N. Wells St. 
E. Craven, and Mi Jenkins' par-j starting Friday night. Nov 10. 
ents, Mr. and Mis M S. Jenkins.;through Saturday. Nov lit"
727 K. Locust. She i. the wife of Melvin II, Slepl,
T 'Sgl Myron Emmett Jenkins,\ ,(f Vatey, Colo have
and haa been in Puerto P.ieo mn. e<|jpfn visilin(f Mlx S te p h e n s  par

ents, Mr. and Mrs Mitch Maness Peter Pan kindergarten. P lfH».V Mf)1 ,,, { f  T ,.((sl of
H. I,. Jerger has returned home A faI|« |v W()s Sun

•ftfi »pending* several weeks va 
rationing at I^ake Texhoma. where
he staved at »  < amp operated h v '" ” ' |(i rH, ion
Pay B. Shepherd, formerly of 
Pampa. While there he visited 
with his sister, Mrs E. I, Ben/.el 
Oxygen equip, enter, anibutanees.

Hi 400. Duenkel-Caimic-hael •
.\lr. and Mr». A. K. Harvey ha\e 

returned from a week’» vacation 
at WhHewnght and Wichita Kalis 
They viaited their »on, Jack Har-

day. Nov. .V Mr. Stephens is 
working with the governmental oil

near
Rifle, Colo. Mr and Mrs Steph
en» are leaving Pampa Thursday.

I)r. Malcolm Wyatt attended 
th^ Southern Clinical conference in 
Dallas last week.

Blonde Cocker Spaniel» for sale. 
Ph 1699M *

Dr. It. D. l alkenstein will attend

«Continued from Page 1) 
information available at both 
end» of the Pans-Saigon axis is 
that the machinery is in motion, 
at full speed, to bring it about.

Seymour Topping, Associated 
Pres» staff correspondent in Sai
gon, reported today that ‘ atten
tion here is riveted on Paris and 
Washington, where decisions are 
to withstand Ho Chi Minh’s in
surgent army during the critical 
months ahead.”

Topping said the immediate
peril to the French was the pos
sible loss of Hanoi, capital of 
north Indochina and center of 
Indochina’s rice l>owl. The city, 
largest in Indochina (population 
150.000), is a sort of Kansas 
City”  in its importance to the 
country’» food production. Today 
Communist-led force» were only 
25 miles fyway. Menaced w i t h  
Hanoi is its seaport of Haiphong, 
a harbor city of 80,000.

French pilots already are fly
ing 40 newly-landed U. S. Navy 
riciirat fighters and delivery o. 
B-28 bombers is expected in 
Saigon soon. *

Until now', the French have 
been totally unopposed in t h e  
air.

Ho Chi Minh’s troops are dug 
in throughout much of northern
Vietnam, and are scattered over 
large parts of the coastline on 
Ha- south and east.

His main force, the French be
lli v . is in the Tonkin Moun
tains, facing the Delta riceland 
winch the French are defending 
as their main northern bastion.

'Popping said French military 
men predicted a renewed Viet- 
tiimil offensive* will be unleashed 
shortly. They also fear a southern 
oflensive. of at least diversionary 
pi upott ions.

..... ...... ..................... 1 A
D U T  CJ£___ I L C R I M S — A group of Holy Year pilgrims from Holland, dressed In colorful

stand in Rome’s St. Peter’s Square after visit to basilica of SL Peter.t - ' L

WARD

Red China May Negotiate; 1  
In Middle of Pofenlial Woe

(Continued from Page 1) 
by I,t. Fred A. McClure, head 
of the local Salvation Army or
ganization :

•’Who are the people in cur 
community who must need help? 
The family without food for to
night's meal? The young boy ar- 

I rested for petty larceny? T it e 
young mother with insufficient 
clothes for her young children? 
Tile unfortunate girl who soon 
will become an unmarried moth
er? The elderly man without a 
job ?

“ All of these people. If they 
asked the Salavation Army for 
help, would receive prompt as- 

1 »¡stance. Why? Because the Sal
vation Arm y's job is people: and 
no individual with any problem, 
large or small, is turned away."

PREPARING PAINT 
When you open a can of paint 

or enamel and insert your stir- 
¡ring paddle, you may find that 
some of the solid material in the 

i paint has sunk to the bottom, 
’eaving the liquid portion on top. 
When this is so. pour off the 
liquid into another can — an 
empty coffee tin, for instance — 
and stir the thich part until it 
is smooth and of even consist
ency. Then return the liquid por
tion of the paint, a little at a 
time, stirring constantly, until the 
entire ouantity is evenly mixed.!

It is all too easy to adopt laws
which, while aimed at the Com-' 
munists. will ensnare a dozen orj 
a hundred innocent people for, 
every guilty one that is trapped [ 

California Institute of Technol
ogy president L. A. Dubridge. i

REDS
(Continued from Page 1) 

killed 25 to 100 Reds ten miles 
southwest of Kapsan. This put 
the Seventh 23 air miles from the 
border.

The South Korean Capital Divi
sion moved forward 15 miles to 
within 85 milea of the Siberian- 
Korean border.

Planes hit Chinese Communist 
border crossing points on the Yalu 
River. The Navy said its planes 
made two bridges unusable, 
bombed the approaches of a third 
and damaged two others.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force saidj 
one Russian-built MIG-15 jet 
fighter was shot down and two 
others probably were destroyed 
by U. S. F-80 Shooting Star jets 
over Sinuiju.

No American planes were dam
aged.

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

As a war-weary world awaita 
the advent of the Chinese Com
munist envoys to the U n i t e d  
Nations to discuss the explosive 
Korean and Formosan problems, 
it is worthy of note that Red 
China is sitting in the midst 
of potential trouble, and there
fore might be in a mood to ne
gotiate.

One hastens to add that this 
doesn't mean Red China is In a 
chastened frame of mind f o r  
she isn't. It is rather to suggest 
that her astute leader, General 
Mao, is bound to have s e e n  
danger in the writing on the 
Vail, especially since he is the 
one wno has constructed th e  
semi-circle of trouble on h i s  
borders.

Mao of course has been work
ing hand and glove with Mos
cow. Under the "guidance" of 
the Kremlin he has been giving 
strong support to the North Ko
reans in their war against the 
United Nations forces. Latest re
ports from General MacArthur's 
headquarter* say the Chinese are 
pouring into North Korea in large 
numbers. And apart from th e  
Chinese Reds in Korea, there 
are 300.000 more ready for action 
on the Manchurian frontier.

But that is only part of Mao's 
activity. He has been aiding the 
rebels in French Indochina on
his southern border. He has fill
ed Burma with agents. T h e  
great and strong countries of
India and Pakistan have been
put on the alert by China's in
vasion of Tibet, north of the
Indian sub-continent.

Thus far Mao haa been staking 
out his zone of influence. Hisj 
operation against Tibet was def
initely of that nature, since that 
little mountain state is of small 
value to him except politically. 
It is a sort of sword over the 
heads of India and Pakistan.

The scene of actual large scale 
hostilities has been Korea, and 
that is where we must l o o k  
for further major trouble unless 
diplomacy comes to the rescue 
as mediator.

There is no present likelihood

li 1

that the Chinese Communists 
will tangle militarily with India 
or Pakistan. Both those countries 
maintain strong standing armies 
and have huge reservoirs o f man
power. Without doubt they would 
pool their interests in event of 
attack on either one.

The job to which Mao has 
been assigned, so far as one can 
see, is to perpetuate the Korean 
war with the idea of bleeding 
the United Nations forces. This 
crafty scheme naturally ia aimed 
especially at the United States 
with the idea of whittling her 
down to size economically and 
militarily.

Perpetuation of this struggla 
might not be difficult for China. 
She is reputed to have anything 
up to 5,000,000 regular t r o o p s  
and another 5,000,000 t r a ined 
militia which could be armed 
and put into commission. Peiping 
could keep on tunneling these 
forces down into Korea Indef
initely.

Still, while that appears io be 
the present program, the west
er n powers haven’t abandoned 
hope that China may be mado 
to see reason. Thus the visit of 
the nine emissaries to Lake Suc
cess — if it is made — may 
be a fateful one.

Polio Kills 164 
Persons in Texas

AUSTIN — </P> f -  Polio killed 
164 people in Texas the first 
nine months of this year — 21 
more than during the comparabls 
1949 period.

The increase reported by the 
State Health Department, is in 
line with the upward surge of 
polio cases.

A- new all-time record of 2,61g 
cases already has been establish
ed, far surpassing the f o r m e r  
high mark of 2,355, last year,

A total of 192 persona died of 
polio • in 1949. ,

Birds can change the focus of 
their eyes instantly, becoming 
near-sighted and far-sighted at 
will.

voy. hia brother Klh» Harvey and ,he International Medical Clinic 
family. They also went fishing 1,1 Chicago this week, 
at Dennison Dam. Delirious chicken tamales ami
7S gi. Hudson Garvin, Mrs. Gar the best hamburgers in town 
win and their children, Eugene and .Shady Nook, Lcfora Hiway •
Carol Sue, have gone to El Paso The AA1 W Book Club «III meet 
where they will make their home at .7 :30 p. m. Tuesday, in the home 
Mi Garvin 1» with the Base of Mrs. O. L. Bnimniett, 5t5 N. 
TC'-a ther Station at Biggs Field. Yesgcr. Mis» Nelli#* Bird Kn hey
— Mr*. K. II. Whittington. 11» X. will review the book, “ The Edge 
Uurviance, is recovering from an of Time ”
Dine»» after four days in bed. For Sale—l  »e«l llandv Hot diu
e Mr. and Mr». Clifton M«'Neely per washer. I'h. 4071 J.*

BLOCK TALKS
(Continued from Page 1)

»aid, that such action would no1 
constitute recognition of the Com
munist regime by the American 
government.
• "The depaitinent favors," Mr 
Fall told O ’Conor, "taking all 
possible legitimate steps to pre
sent the seating of represent» 
lives of the Chinese Communist' 
eegiint in the security council or 
iither UN organs as is evident 
JrniTl public debates in the se 
Lurity council and the general as
sem bly.
.  "The U. S . however, has no 
Teto to use on a matter of this 
kind, since s decision on the 
»eating of rival claimants seeking 
4o represent a council member re
lates to the organization and ad
ministration of die security conn-1 
¿11 and, under Article 27 of the 
charter, can be made by an af
firmative vote of any seven mem 
■tiers In IJN organs other than j 
the security council, there is no 
weto and the principle of majority 
rule prevails."

- The »lupid course. . .would be 
Jo hav> a program which in
volved laying a wager that peace 
Js surely coming, or a wager 
that there ran lie no peace. In 
Jlie event we wagered badly, we 
Would lose either the war or 
the pence.
-  Atomic E n e r g y  Commission 

chairman Gordon ’ Dean.

Read t h e  News Classified Ads.

Vilal Slalislics
Tem peratures;
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-4 p m ,  . . .
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Fr»da\ *• tn

.47 1» m. ... ...... 44..VI 7 pin ... ...... 40.V p.m. ...... r».Nil
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uirti .............. ...... n
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R E B E K A H »

Meet» | p.m. «vity 
Thursday IO©r Hall.

l »o la  N ic ho lao n .  N o b ! *  
•rand; Vic* Grand, Fay* 
Kirkham; See. Bertha 

Gatlin.

K N I O H T I  O F  P Y T H I A »  

P a m p a  L o n g *  No. 480 

B * * »  « v e r y  T h u r « .  E v *  a t  7 :1» 

0 * r n * r  N e lso n  a n d  A l c o c k  

C.C. W .  T. B r a l y

(Uontniimd from Pagn 11 
dependence is a rarity. It should 
not and cannot he ignored. This 
project is not just for local bene
fit - it will benefit the nation.

The failure of 81st Uongivss to 
art on this pioject has been a 
disappointment to all of us. I 
hope, however, that we may s<*- 
< m e final passage during the ses 
sion which starts Nov. 27. That 
is going to he my No one job 
when 1 get bark to Washington.

Sen. ( ‘haver, of New Mexico, 
representing one of the states 
interested in the ( ‘anadian com 
pact, has indicated his determina
tion to protect the best interests 
of his state From .Sen <‘haves’ 
public statements, however, I am 
convinced that we all agree on 
basic principles ami can work 
out the details when we get 
hack. Insofar as I am concerned i 

and insofar as the people here 
in the Panhandle I have talked 
with are concerned we want 
to make sure that New Mexico 
is assured maximum benefit from 
this project. Where water is con
cerned, we’ re all in the same 
fix together and we don’t want 
to help the people of one state 
without helping the people of all 
three states New Mexico. Tex
as and Oklahoma.

I value Sen. <‘haver’ judgment 
He knows ihe water problems of 
the. region thoioiighly. and I want 
to work with him. I am sure we 
« an accept any reasonable amend
ment which will better protect 
New Mexico’s rights. Sen. ( ‘haver,
I understand, is considering the 
offering of amendments designed 
to protect New Mexico’s interests 
in the Ute and Pajarito creeks 
and Mora river, and to make con
struction of th* whole project 
conditional upon adoption of an 
interstate compact w'hich «toes not 
contain the debit and credit pro
visions.

Id  like to have reaction from 
th* people of this region to these 
amendments. However, I am anx
ious to have a united front in 
the Senate when this bill is 
brought up for debate. I believe 
we can accept some of the amend
ments that apparently will he pro
posed without prejudicing oui 
own goals or harming anyone.

I hope we can get the job 
done this veal If not. I'll he 
ready—to start the job all over 
again in January,

Read lh<- News 4'lusslfletl Ada.

FIGHTING
(Continued from Page 1) 

dressed, replaying parts of the 
game, and mulling over their 
mistakes. Coach Noon caster went 
around the entire room shaking 
hands with each hoy.

Finally Coach Tipps was able 
to get into the room and con- 
gi atulate Ins Fighting Harvesters, 
who greeted him with a big 
Theer. “ Next time, let’s play the 
whole gam e.’ ’ he said. And a 
great- big “ Y E A H !!”  echoed 
from the players They didn’t 
think that they «lid much the 
first half »hey weren’t too 
well satisfied with themselves.

Junior centoi' Tollie Hutchens 
said “ Let's get ’em e ll,”  and the 
hoys again announced that was 
just fheir intentions.

Members of last veai's victori
ous eluh shoved their way around 
111«» athletes and then former 
teammates; alumni did likewise 
ami Principal Frank Wilson was 
on hand to congratulate all.

Some senior g.iiddcr said that 
tin* seniors had set a pattern and 
the unden I i.s.sinML rebounded 
with the answer that they plan
ned to make beating the once- 
feared Sandies a habit.

Over in the Sandie dressing 
room things were quiet a n <1 
gloomy. Whereas the Pampa par
tisans were sledding tears of joy. 
the Amarillo boys weren't show
ing t oo many tears of unhap
piness. They had more or less 
expected just what had happen
ed The Sandies slumped up the 
long hill l *ward ilie dressing 
room, «.topping now and then to 
congratulate a Harvester on a 
good game, but that was It.

The sign painted on Highway 
Bn toward Amarillo said: “ BEAT 
AMARILLO”  tint the jubilant 
Pampa fans didn t have time to 
stop ami add “ WE D ID !”

FIRE
h .intituled front Rape ti 

Arhcson fire on the conduct of 
affairs in the Orient, while many 
i f  their campaign speeches also 
polished up the accusations that 
fom niunists had infested t h e  
State Department.

In Ohio, Taft fold reporters: 
"1 haven't the slightest confi
dence m Acheson's judgment.”

He too spoke out for a Re
publican voice in foreign policy 
decisions; a voice truly represen
tative of the Republicans in Con
s 'css

Vandenheig wrote friends that 
he hopes he can get hack to Con- 
Jt i ess by following doctors' or
ders He is resting at G r a n d  
Rapids, Mich.

Vandenberg is not counted an 
Acheson booster Whatever his at
titude toward repeated demands 
for Acheson's resignation. Van- 
denberg's influence might have 
the effect of cooling some of the 
differences between the adminis
tration and Congress.

GREATEST VALUE EVENT 
OF THE YEAR!

S e e  The PAMPA NEWS 
W # 4 n e « d a y  for Further Information

NASHVILLE — ' 4*i — Cutting 
loose with a pinpoint passing at
tack which eclipsed Vanderbilt's 
neiial game, IjOUlaiana S t a t e ' s  
Tigers rocketed to a 33-T South
western Conference football v ic
tory here.

4 shivery throng of 24,uoo 
partisan fans saw two flashy 
l-SU quarterbacks pass for three 
touchdowns and set up two others 
with a spectucular display o f 
.aerial sharpahooting

We m ust. go through this dark, 
dangerous and difficult period of 
years, but I am optimistic about 
'he outcome. Any person who 
wants to live a peaceful, quiet, 
uneventful life, has just picked 
'he wrong time to live.

David Lilienthal. former Atom
ic Energy Commission head. )

Y O U  S A W  I T  I N L I F E N O W  S E E  I T  H E R

the greatest

home decoration news in years!

m s

on Furniture by

T O M L I J Y S  O I I T

New, wonderful, miraculous, Nylon-covered furniture! Washable -  clean- 
able -  beautiful -  long wearing -  Now, for the first time anywhere, you 
:an own distinctively-styled custom-quality furniture in 100% DuPont Ny
lon face matelasse. Select your favorite chair and sofa in the magic glam
our of Nylon. Years and years of carefree comfort wil ibe yours.

Now available-Nylon Upholstered sofas and chairs by Tomlinson. Kroeh- 
ler 2 piece living room suites in Nylon Boucle.

f u r n i t u r e  C ^ o ,'e x a A
Quality Home Furnishings

&

1



WEDDING PLANNED — Mr. and Mrs. Lynnus H. An
derson, 708 East Kingsmill, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Elva Jean, 
to Mr. Mike Shepic, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nickolas Shepic, 
Walsenburg, Colo. Mr. Shepic is employed by Humble 
Pipeline Company and Miss Anderson is employed by 
West Pampa Repressuring Association. The wedding 
will take place in January.

Palarer 
de Pampa

North wind, South wind 
Blowing so fast 
Rushing to Pampa 
To show summer's past!

What's Cookin'
In Gray County 
HD Club Work

Bv MARY ANNE DUKE 
4-H ACHIEVEMENT WEEK

We cannot let 4-H Achieve
ment Week come and go with
out giving oredit to the Gray 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Counil and to individual clubs 
for their participation in and 
promotion of the County 4-H 
Club program.

The Gray County Council do
nated 490 this year to help fi
nance the trips of two outstand
ing 4-H Club girls to the State 
4-H Roundup at College Station. 
The Council has tor years set 
aside $25 in the yearly budget 
for the 4-H Club program.

Each Home Demonstration Club 
in the county donates $5 yearly 
to the girls' 4-H Club f u p d. 
They each donate six or more 
dozen cookies for the County 
Clothing Revue tea and for the 
Christmas party. The clubs each 
have a 4-H Committee. One of 
the duties of this committee is 
to help secure 4-H adult leades 
to assist with the 4-H Cl u b 
program of work, and in any 
other way help is needed.

The Home Demonstration Clubs 
invite 4-H members to present a 
program for them during t h e  
summer months. Home Demon
stration Club women, some of 
whom are mothers of 4-H Club 
girls and boys, realize that rec
ognition, such as has been given 
this week, is essential to the 
normal, steady growth of every 
body and girl. It provides a feel
ing of self-confidence and a real 
sense of security. It develops the 
will to achieve. It raises stand
ards of accomplishment. It en
courages habits of success, and 
often does much to help these 
young people to evaluate their 
own efforts. Home Demonstration 
Club members will ontinue to 
push the 4-H Club program for 
they realize that, almost without 
exception, the' boy or girl who 
makes the most progress in 4-H 
Club work is the one who has 
the active interest of her or 
his parents and others in the 
Community.
INFORMATION NEEDED

Will some one who has had 
white nylon curtains long enough 
to have them washed or dry

QThe P a m p a  B a i l i }  N e w s
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San Antonio Cerem ony Unites in 
M a rriage  Miss Sharp, B. L. Ta rp le y

Shower Honors 
Miss Helen Kiser,
A Bride-Elect

Continuing the pre-nuptial 
events honoring Miss Helen 
Kiser,- Mrs. Guy Farrington 
and Mrs. E. A. Johnson enter
tained with a coffee and mis
cellaneous shower in the Far
rington home, 1230 Christine, 
Thursday morning.

Miss Kiser, whose wedding 
will take place in Holy Souls 
Catholic Church, Nov. 25, is 
the bride-elect of William R. 
Hogge, Amarillo.

Mra. R. J. Kiser, Mrs. J. R. 
Hogge. Mrs. C.E. Henry, Mrs. 
O. W. Hampton and the hostesses 
wore corsages of baby blue and 
white'mums Ued with matching 
maline and ribbon.

The serving table, which was 
laid with an imported lace cloth, 
was centered by a large bowl of 
blue and white mums and dahlias. 
It was flanked on either side with 
lighted white tapers in crystal 
holders. Mrs. C. W. Henry poured 
from the coffee service.

Mrs. O. W. Hampton registered 
tho following guests: Mmes. Lo
retta Killtngsworth, A. C. Cox, 
W. L. Campbell, C. M. Carlock, 
Dow King, T. J. Worrell, J. T. 
Cornutt, C. P. Pursley, Ervin 
Pursley, O. W. Appleby, Roy 
Sewell. W. B Weathered, O. W 
Hampton. F. W. Shotwell, C. W. 
Henry, Katie Vincent, R. J. Kis 
er, J. R. Hogge and the honoree.

Supper Given for 
Zeke Simpsons

Mr. and Mrs. Zeke 8impson 
were honored at a covered dish 
supper in the Community Hall 
at the Stanolind Camp Saturday 
night. About 100 of their friends 
were present.

Mr. Simpson, who is retiring, 
has been with the company for 
many years in Wyoming, Cali
fornia. Kansas and Texas. He re
ceived a wrist watch with his 
name engraved on it and Mrs. 
Simpson was presented a gardenia 
corsage.

Several of the guests spoke 
briefly, recalling incidents in the 
life of Mr. Simpson.

Special guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Townsend and daugh
ter of Denver; Gordon Crassklll

l i S i

TO MARRY SOON — Mr. and Mrs. Otto D. Patton of 
the Wilcox Lease, Pampa, announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Mary Jean, to Lester Ken
neth Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Michael of Le- 
fors. The ceremony will be read at 9 o’clock Sunday 
morning, Nov. 19, at the First Christian Church, with the 
Rev. H. H. Tyler officiating. Maid of honor will be the 
bride’s sister, Miss Ottolene Patton, and bridesmaids 
will be Misses Joyce Adams and Marjorie McPhillips. 
Ike Doom of Lefors will serve as best man and ushers 
will be Willard Doom and Richard Archer, both of 
Lefors.

AND DESPITE SUDDEN cold, anyone who say, "there', never | cleaned* several Z e s  plea,« cafi 
anything to do in Pampa, should have perked up last week with all us at 244? We want to a s k  
the events taking place. It was not a matter where to go, but a mat- several questions from those who j 
ter of where you d RATHER go. There was some conflict but not know as to how these curtains; 
enough to dampen the attendance at any of the occasions. The j look after being washed or dry
Pampa cast of "it's a Date” staged two performances with perhaps cleaned. (Please, we have othersi . . .  ., , ,  „  . TT _a better crowd on Tuesday night than at the Monday night opening, ¡who want to knowi. Miss Mary Edna Sharp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
That was a polio benefit. Heard Irma Morris gave her usual good Next week we plan to give Sharp, became the bride o f Billy Locis Tarpley in a double- af‘ Fo‘rt^Worth and” l” ' E. "*S°oan 
thinkr^eann« Wilim-h^mnH°-n. / h* " " “ V? ‘ the *h°w a n d  1 several good fruit cake recipes. n n g ceremony read in the chapel of the First Baptist of Abilene. Special guests from^  . T b T n  r ‘ t£ . Chirch in San Antonio. The bridegroom is the son, of V  ^ ^ r e  Judge• W*- R ^
■Chool open house and I bet we can mark up another l.ooo attend- ipe, you'd like to have. and Mrs. Louis W. Tarpley. Dr. Vernon Elmore officiated n" Kp'iipv' -nr, M r , Keliev
ance at that. We were parking all along the building and even down PERSONALITY PLUS at the wedding service. !\V L Hill and Mr and Mrs
ii***̂ * Street past the D. c . Houk residence and where Mrs Jan Olson, heard regularly over, Vows were said against a background of candelabra Ora Wagner.

la one ives. k p d n  at » a.m. will be holding white tapers, and pedestal arrangements o f  white The Simpsons will continue to

Miss Lorene Looper, Ray Carlisle 
M a rry  in Double-Ring Home Cerem ony

to carry Home Demonstration an-
ONE THING among many that the open houae proved was that < nouncements etc. Drop Jan a gladioli backed by greenery, 

the high schoolers are proud of their parents, of their school and card that will -reach her th e  Given in marriage by Carl F. 
teachers. Their pride in showing Mom and Dad about sort of dis- day before the announcement is Schult, the bride was dressed in 
proved that thing I read somewhere about "once children get in to be made, or if the message a dnstry rose gabardine suit. She 
bjgh school and become civilized enough that parents aren't ashamed : 1» of emergency nature, call hei i,ad brown accessories and carried
of them, well, then the kids do an about face and become ashamed of -----------------------------
their parents!”  Being a parent and somebody's child, too, I  just K _ _ _  I _
can t fully agree with that!  ̂ |V|r$# O lD S O i l  IS

THE FIRESIDES OF Ben Guill and Walter Rogers were the set D a a L  D m / i m i / n r  f n s  
tin#, for the drama of the week, but it runs a close second to San D U U lX  I lC V I C W C r  I Ul 
dieland. Amarilloans were very cordial to us . . .  considering. Never
aaw so many ex-Harvesters over there as yesterday. They all try I u a n a / j  A R | a n /* r t
to come back for at least that game, and I suppose you’ve sat by 1 v l l Q U U  LsIQ IILU
them and know how badly they still want to win. Every plav re-| /C, . . .
minds former grid greats of something they did or didn't do "way back WHITE DEER (Special) 
when”  and it remind, many of us. too. Remember nine years ago f  *r  ‘ t n
(we beat them) with R. L. Edmondson, Jr., at his peak and going o,’ C., D .,
back before that to th. '30's, remember Pinky Po^e.l’ at gu^S? ;
^ .v ned’ 0wietiimW!l1̂  b° E " nd R„  C' Wi,SO,, «vemng a! the home* oT Mrs.

theM'*xM *ndmo,e *■* at r ,"y,own-t ,  « j Mrs. Gibson cited numerou-

un 1n ^ e Ri f OD.Y. f EMt RK,EDr  ,h** tu™ d I “ R u M ^ i  «& «“ P  ̂ understand about there bearing a paper. that life is not a matter of
■hortage. but I hope the society page today isn't printed on that pa- chance. but is controlled in the
F* : ._Aft*r..> ..’ 1 d01! * WMt »nytbing "off-colored”  to appear in con- most minute detail by a Supreme

| Being.
In the business session pieced

! Uva in Pampa.

nection with this column.

a colonial bouquet of lilies of 
the valley.

Miss Henri Louise Sharp, sis
ter of the bride, was maid of 
honor. She wore a navy blue 
dress with navy accessories and 
a edrsage of white carnations.

The bride s mother’s dress was 
brown trimmed in Beige and her 
accessoriees were beige. She also 
wore white carnations.

Kenneth Pierce of Lackland Air 
Force Base served as best man 
and ushers were George Waggon
er and J. D. Helms.

Mrs. Carl F. Schult played the 
nuptial music and Mrs. C e c i l  
> ;n  sang "At Dawning” by
.arles Wakefield ('adman and 

■ Because”  by D'Hardclot.
I RECEPTION

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Call F. Schult. aunt

PANORAMICAU.Y: Another step was added to the ladder In i ing the review, it was voted that of the bridegroom. Miss Martha 
Pampas perpetual climb toward progress ... Wednesday Central; because of a conflict with Aina- Ann Maguire and Mrs. Bob Wai 
An Imes staged ita inaugural flight . . .  really, I'm all up in the air teur Night at the high school) lace assisted in serving. Miss
about it . . .  its  such a wonderful thing for us . . .  And while I was the next meeting would be post- Henri Louise Sharp was in charge la m p s  on Dec 
floating around on clouds I noticed a helicopter sitting staight and poned from Nov. 21 to Nov. 28. of the bride's book. |
sturdy on one of our park lawns . . .  first time I'd seen one "in per-j Miss Virginia Alexander, pro- The young Tarpleys are now at 
son and they’re so-o cute! . . .  Finally I came down to earth enough gram rhairman, distributed tile home in San Antonio after a

)

1 #
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ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Cain announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Wanda, to Earnie Smith. 
They will be married in 

16.

Pampa Chorus Being 
Readied to Participate 
In 'Messiah' Rendition

The first rehearsal of th e  
Messiah chorus was held Monday 
evening in the First Methodist 
Church with a group of 30 
singers present. Harley Bulls is 
directing the chorus this year 
anil Mrs. May Foreman Carr is 
the accompanist. William Haley 
and Mrs. Betty Brock will be 
assistant pianists.

Auditions for the soloists will 
be held in Amarillo Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, Nov. 15, 
at the Amarillo Junior College. 
Mr. Sylvester, music critic for 
the Oklahoma City Times, and 
director of the First Christian 

, Church choir in Oklahoma City, 
j will be the judge.

The local chorus has been ask
ed to participate in the fourth 

j lendition of (he Messiah in Bor- 
gei on Monday, Dec. 4.

TJie next rehearsal of th e  
Fampa group will be held Mon-

MIAMI — (Special) — In a 
simple but impressive home cer
emony, Friday morning, Nov. 10, 
Miss Lorene Looper, daughter of 
Mrs. Juanita I<ooper of Miami, 
became the bride of Ray Carlisle, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Carlisle, Sr., of Sunset.

The Rev. Barrett Moore, pastor 
of the First Christian Church, 
read the double-ring service in 
the home of the bride. V o w s  
were exchanged before an arch 
of white wroughtlron candelabra 
holding lighted tapers, flanked by 
tall baskets of white gladioli.

Miss Adele Looper was h e r  
sister’s maid-of-honor. She wore 
a gray bolero suit with red ac
cessories and a corsage of red 
carnations. v

Burl Benge, uncle of the bride, 
was best man.

The bride chose a gown of 
navy crepe with while accessories 
for her wedding. She wore a 
shoulder-length veil and carried 
a white Bible topped with a gar
denia corsage showered w i t h  
white satin streamers. All the 
traditional wedding requisites

the "something old”  being her 
grandmother's pearls.

For her daughter's w e d d i n g  
Mrs. Looper wore a navy crepe 
dress with white accessories and 
her corsage was of white car
nations.

In addition to the wedding par
ly. guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Flank Welch, Mrs. Barrett 
Moore, and Misses Ina Lee Tol
bert, Teresa Romeros and Bar
bara Loper.

Immediately following the cer
emony, an informal reception waa 
held. The bride's table was cen
tered with a tiered wedding cake 
and decorated with bowls of gold 
and bronze chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Carlisle is a junior in 
Miami High School, where she 
has been prominent in school 
activities.

Tile bridegroom Is a graduate 
of Park Springs High School. 
He is a member of the National 
Guard and Is awaiting a call to
active service.

After a short trip to Wichitn 
Falls and Fort Worth the couple

i were carried out In her costume, will lie at home in Miami.

First Baptist W om en's W M U Groups 
Hold M eetings for Business, Study

to try finding something out about Alice Marriott's review of her 
book, "The Valley Below" . . .  two of the most attractive people at 
the review were wearing a green and a navy outfit . . .  I especially 
liked the navy hat . . .  heard nothing but favorable comment about 
the review . . .  same is true of the Walter Cassel concert Thursday 
evening . . .  things of this type are worth getting a baby sitter

new club yearbooks.
A supper was served

hostesses. Mrs. Guerin and Mrs. I Force Base. 
Bob Farley.

Mrs. Jarrett of Canyon was a 
guest, and other members present

Wedding guests from Pampa day evening at 7 :30 in the First 
included Mrs. H. G. Sharp, M r.1 Methodist Church. Mrs. Carr re- 

\ motor trip to Pampa Mr. Tarpley ¡and Mrs. Louis W. Tarpley and ¡quests that all who have sung 
by the is stationed at Lackland Air Miss Donna Tarpley. Other guests, the Messiah or would like to

(Scj SAN ANTONIA, Page 141 sing it be present at that time.

There was Texas Tech's homecoming this weekend, thoughts of which were Mmes. Fred Mulling.«, Hope 
put a nostalgic sura about Joy Williams and Patricia Lively 
Understand that their loyalties, were divided . . .  mebbe they went and 
>ebbe they d idn 't.... Hearsay has it that the new daughter-in-law 
from Lubbock that the Charlie Thuts are acquiring come Nov. 22nd 
Is a darling girl . . .  the young. Thuts will live in Amarillo. Mrs 
Guy Farrington, I say again, is one of our most pleasing hostesses 
. she proved it again at a delightful coffee the other morning for 
Helen Kiser, whose marriage is a November event . . .  Helen's, 
mother, Mrs. Ralph Kiser, is a wonderful person, too . . .  Very pop-1 
ular with her associates . . .  Mrs. Roy McKernan will say that again 1
. . .  Somebody told me that Mrs. Kiser painted a set of dishes for R 9 . DU/ M o m T io r c

f  >*rs. McKernan, copying a design of a choice piece of china . . .  Only U (X l  TT l'lC lllU C t h
i thing I like about the first dP the month is seeing the nice bunch to 

whom we pay our utilities . . .  especially there at the Water Dept. . . .  
they are real friendly, like all good Pampans . . .  Wish somebody 
would point out the Fred Tinsleys to me . . .  from all the good I've 
heard about them, they would be pleasant people to know . . .  Now 
don't ba "mean”  and say you'll introduce me to the Tinsleys so you 
Can find out who Peg is . . .  won't do ve any good cut I always 
wear a disguise . . .  Say. it surely is nice to see Bill Loving back home Business and Professional Wo-1 
. . .  reports he's glad to be back, loo, and he appreriates all the little men * club will go to Amarillo 
conveniences we take for granted . . .  thinga like pick up and deliv.1Tu,*d*V evening to attend the 
cry”  . . .  that's something they hardly know in England where Bill's B *  PW International banquet
been . . .  they pick up your dry cleaning, send it clear to Scotland I ln He,rin*  Mo,el Mr*- Hladvs
end MAYBE they deliver it in a few weeks . . .  that would hardlv How*rd' preside»*, asked all who

Alice M a rrio tt Reviews Own Book, 'Th e  Valiev Below'
Rusk, B. R. Weeks, Leslie Tal
bert. Ray Vineyard, Gayle Spann, 
D. V. Bigger*. Alvin Smith, Beil 
Isbell, H. T. Peacock, and R.- Y. 
Corder; and Misses Dorothy Jen
nings, Patricia King, P e g g y  
Pemberton, Mildred Cole, Clauda 
Everly, Gertrude Golladay, Mary 
Green, and Helen Wajker.

Will Aiiend Banquet 
In Amarillo Tuesday

Several members of the Pampa

work for those of us trying to stretch our wardrobes . . .  and who isn't 
. . .  Mra. L. has been in and out of Pampa during the last months 
and again I say. It's nice to sea the Loving house looking “ lived in”  
again . . .  Wasn't that a big pile of wood and a big bonfire that they . . . . .  , ,
had at the high school Friday night . . .  They finished stacking wood 2 i . 'h* loc* 1 ‘J “ b 'r,,esd"y  evening 
on the pile just before the Guenlla-Yannigan game Friday afternoon T5if " nnu* 1 Thanksgiving banquet 

Somebody topped the pile off with a "Chick Sale "  I wil1 *** »»fved Tuesday. Nov. 2*.
• • • | and (here will be a legislation

could to attend the banquet, and 
also asked that they call her for 
reservations.

There will not be a mectingl

SOMETIMES I WONDER If there Is actually such a thing as 
•‘self-improvement” usually we ere so busy trying to reform the 
other fellow that we forget we should mend a few of our own way*. 
Try recording yoqr activities under these headings. "Things I 
SHOULD do"—"Things I didn't do” —"Things I did" -Believe you'll 
find (like I did) that the first two columns are full, and the third 
column of what you actually do. not ao full. That Is. unless you are

r  exceptionally capable person like Mrs J E Kirrhman. Mrs. W 
Campbell. Mrs Curtis Douglass, and others like them Anyway. 

I'm  going to try making that list of "missions accomplished" grow 
w,d grow, and each week strive to correct at least one outstanding 
f»-it . Only thing, the head of our household says there aren t enough 

' WttKS left In this year to correct even half my defects! Ohhb that

( BEST SPORTS this week were our lora I

|*d * n the Job during the strike. Some of o"t 
hv ley. but the only trouble we h«d was w, h 
not lusMÉSiaing any more when the up

r P t a  O PAM PA, Page a. ,

"h »» i -irle" who stay-

program with a guest speaker! 
at that time.

A report of the convention held 
lrt Hereford was given by several 
who attended at an executive 
hoard meeting Tuesday. T h e y  
reported that many now eugges- 
ttons were made for the improve
ment of the club.

The chamber of commerce has 
asked the BAPW Club to take 

of

Women’s Missionary Union Cir
cles of the First Baptist Church 
will hold a combined meeting in 
the church parlor at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 15, when they 
will study the mission book.

The Roberta Cox Circle met 
Monday night in the home of 
Mrs. A. B. McPherson for Bible 

! study in the Book of Psalms. 
The meeting opened with prayer 
by Mrs. Denver Allen, who alsol 
taught the lesson. Mi s. Kenneth I 

1 Cook was in charge of the busi
ness session and the c l o s i n g !  
pi ayer was led by M r s. Bill 

i Garrett. There were 11 members 
I and two new members present.
1 New members were Mrs. David 
! Shoup and Mrs. Gordon Bayless.

The Blanche Groves C i r c l e  
met in the home of Mrs. Claude 

) Wilson. Bible study was under 
i the leadership of Mu. George 
■ Vineyard. Mis. Lee Moore open- 
' ed the meeting with prayer and 
Mrs. T. J. Worrell was in charge 
of the business meeting. Mrs

The Eunice Leech Circle held 
Ita Wednesday meeting for Bibto 
study in the church. Mrs. Paul 
Turner opened the meeting with 
player. The lesson from the Book 
of Psalms was taught by Mrs. 
R. W. Tucker. There we is U  
present.

Miss Caudle's ! 
Betrothal Told 
At Tea in Home

CANADIAN — (Special) — At 
a lea held in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Caudle Tuesday 
afternoon, the engagement and 
approaching marriage of t h e i r  
daughter. Mary Elizabeth, to Wil
liam Harley Spurgeon of Ama
rillo, was announced.

The entertaining rooms of th* 
home were decorated with ar
rangements of HUtumn flowers.

, .. , with the serving table carrying
H. B. Landrum closed the meet- oul ,he au„ lml, c0|01-8 |n it*
ing with prayer. ¡centerpiece of rust and y e l l o w

There were eight regulai l»«m' chrysanthemums, 
bers and three new members, j Featured on thp tca t a b l *  
Mrs. W. E. Brown, Mis. T. E. j was an oblong reflector w i t h  
Anderson and Mrs. P. A. Scog- |wo hearts entwined. Outlining
gins, present.

The home of Mrs. L. H. Mus- 
grave waa meeting place for the 
Lillie Hundley Circle Wednes
day. The mei-ting opened with a 
song and prayer, led by Mrs.

the hearts were dainty c a r d *  
mounted on yellow bases with 
"Mary and Harley, November 
24th" written in blue ink with 
a bride and bridegroom shown 
on the card to carry out th*

Mrs. O. J. Gross, aunt of th* 
bride-elect, presided at the punch 
howl, ami was assisted in serv-

Miss Alice Marriott, shown ln 
the center, reviewed her o w n 
book. "The Valley Below," lor a 
group of Pampa women in Holy 
Souls Parish Hall Friday after
noon. Sharing honors with the

pened hut became so when the | Ing 
v.’itty author, told them.

Miss Mariott reviewed the book 
in the first person, as it is writ
ten. It is an autobiography and 
concerns s stsy In the moun
tains of New Mexico by t h e

the book over this week.' 
however, I ' found that It did j 
serve its intended purpose; the 
desired lnformstion is also in
cluded in its pages."

Miss t.afranr whose excellent 
line drawings illustrate "The Val
ley Below" will give an accel
erated course In art In Pampa In

auliior was Mias Margaret Ia
franc, Illustrator of the b o o k ,  author and illustrator while the 
Miss Lefranc is shown at the! book was being written 

charge of the Christmas home) left in the picture above, and j Miss Mariott went to the sc 
decorations this year and th* club at the right is Mrs Virginia eluded spot to write a scientific tb* n**r *u*ur* 
accepted. Th* work will b* ban- McDonald. Pampa Girl Scout *x volume concerning th* r a c i a l  The book review was

ecuttve. ) elements of the locality, but too ¡at a Gill Scout benefit
Alternating comedy’ and se many amusing things happened 

ric.uxness Miss Mariott proved a to \><* ignored, and.she said that 
most entertaining reviewer aa she ¡upon concluding tne book she 
told Humorous incidents from the foumi that instead -of s scientific 
boos — incidents that were far treatise «lie had « ‘"funny bonk."

died by the public affairs com 
mittee. with Mrs. Hazel Jay a* 
chairman and Mrs. Minnie Barnes 

v eien t SO a* a special chairmen. Mrs. Baines «•ills. I m ha* recently movc-l b—k to Pomps 
■i pl**** , after living lor a short time in

Amarillo. j l io m  humorous when they hap-j Mias Manutl said "Upon read

given 
Mia

MclMiiisId welcomed the guests 
and introduced Mrs. Fre I Sloan 
in v iiosc home Miss Marriott 
and Miss Letranc s i p  vis'Ung. 
Mi* Sloan introduced Miss Mai 
riott.

IV. R. Bell, chairman. Mrs. Shir- brjda( motjf 
ley Nichols was elected assistant 
secretary.

The discussion of taking a
Thanksgiving basket to a needy! ing hy Miss Av» Morehead. Mrs. 
family whs the main business, j (* --jj Noi vill, and Miss Barbara 
The Bible lesson was taught by ,\orviu
Mrs. A. A M'Elisth. and she cuiesta were registered in the 
closed the meeting with prayei bll,|r 's hisik by Mrs. Lawrence 

Refreshments were served to, x,.aillP 
six members and one visiloi. Miss Caudle has been attend

e e  Mae Deter Circle met in l|iR Wo.„i T,.xas stat„ c 0||rgP in 
the home of Mis. Rupert ■ Canyon tins year, doing graduate
Mrs. L. W McLaughlin opened m , Spurgeon is with th*
the meeting with prayer. Mrs. Department of Internal Revenue, 
Hart-old Cockburn was in charge woikini.f in the Amarillo office, 
of tli« business meeting. Mrs. Wedding plans are set for No- 
Don Egerlon taught the Bible vpmbeI. 2i to he hrld tn , h# 
lesson Hnd dismissed the group F|rrt Christian Church ol Ca- 
wilh prayer. There were seven liadlalIt 4 p m
members present. .— r

Th* Geneva Wilson Circle met ? o « | /a r e  P la c e  H a c  
for Bible study in the church OCCIVCtb U lO bb l it lA  
purlor. Mr». C. A. Jones opened _  _
the meeting with prayer a n d  ¿ O C ia l  M eS tillC f 
Mrs. T. V. Lane was in charge. J
of the business session. T h e '  a program on the theme, "I* 
Bible lesson was taught by Mrs. There a Doctor in the House,”  
J. H. Tucker. Others p r e s e n t  Wes p e -nt-'l by Mrs. E R. 
were Mrs. A. French, Mrs. O W. Gower and the Annie S a l l e *  
Gatlin, Mrs V. Dowell and M rs.1 Circle at a meeting of the Wo- 
O A. Davis ’ ¡men’s Missionary Umbn of th*

The Eloise Cauthcn C i r c l e  Central Baptist Church The pro*
met for regular monthly Bible gram followed a luncheon., 
study in th* home of M r s . 1 Th* program dealt with mla* 
W. R Dunn. The meeting was sionarv work done by doctors in
opened with prayer by Mrs Roy foreign countries. Participating
l-ewix The Bible study w a s ;  were Mis. J. W. Holt, Mr s .  
taught hy Mrs. Tom D u v a l l ,  j H. G. Iaiwrrne, Mrs. F, H.
There were four - member.» and Marc-liman. Mr* H Hob*'toon.,.
one visitor, Mrs. Kay Barnard Mi * F. R. Gower and 
present, (James Silcott.

M r a .

V

.*u-1
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ta r i Johnson W ed'A ttra ctive  Christm as Packages' 
Is Topic of Bell HD Club M eeting

PEG 0' PAMPA

Learning to wrap Christmas priNtd *t what he can do and 
package* waa the object of a Ihe thrill will laat a long time 
meeting of the Bell Home Dem- for him "
c nitration Club in the home of Roll call waa answered by nam- 
Mr*. Carl 8mith. tog "the thmga for which I am

Mr*. H. C. Dueaterhaua gave thankful." In the bualne*.
the demonatralion. and 
aaying "Christmas is just 
the cornet and I know' some

In hom e Cerem ony
Mi. and Mrs. James A. Hill 

ani’ioume the rnairiage of their 
daughter, Ann, to Karl W John
son. son of Mr and Mr* Roy 
Johnson of Perryton.

(Continued from Y xge 131
the instant I grab the phone to call Mrs. Good Friend about her cara
mel icing recipe. No. sir. The operators are there when we need 

them most and that’s good enough for me) How about you?

Erdman's ’The Edge of Time' Is 
Reviewed for Civic Culture Club

Mrs. Hudson Garvin Is 
Pink, Blue Honoree

Mrs. Hudson Garvin was hon
ored with a pink and blu* show*r
in the home of Mr*. A. R mp.

The setting Tor the book is near the town of Mob^ l'e- ^Viel? 8ieven*<lli!d^*. jJJSji
i____ „u* re  nrpspnted DV 1

—  v . Mssion the club members vo.ed , The *>.«v. Ha' ° m W  " * d >ou*n,.y m A m .rillo last
s,"m ?unii ' 3 k  toe Í e s , d e n ? m hJ T  of- b r iS " , » . J ï t .  ai Mavb* lh'> ’ dld" ‘ CO" "»< aiound ........... * ..... .. ..... home of the brutea liaient s at about the most onof '» t  " i  THDA Council not to send Satulday Nov. 4

you are dreading the wrapping a ‘ l*'l'',ia,« io! _ u i  " f * For her wedding the bride wore
and tying of the packages n*“w 'ounty THDA cha’ iman, a navy |,|U* gabardine suit with

Mr* Itueslerhsu« .  sln‘‘* ,h« president and vice pie*- , , a V y  actcesaoriea. Her corsage was
• • ¿S ’ y ^  C h X ,m .a°n :rrdrt.  £ *  i t “ “  *h* « ' P->k losebuds.
m sk. good deco, ..ions and a,an M„  M om . was wetcomed j ^ ,  ^ *  * , '  w' ,  p,e.ent

for the ceremony.
Mrs. Johnson is a student in 

Aianreed High School and plans 
Morris, lo roniinue her school work

Club
-  Mr

give p.enty of room for messages j„t0 tlie- club as a new member 
and names. Just *rim off tile and refreshments were served to 
writing and fasten to the package Mrf Walter Noel. Mr*. Krnesi 
with tape, seals or just with Mi-Knight, Mrs. Gravre

Katherine Vincent Steele reviewed “The Edge of Time” 
by Lou la Grace Erdman at the annual guest day tea for the

SURELY IS GONNA seem different without Jo and John Hutch- civic Culture Club in the Citv Club Room Tuesday, 
en. at Pampa Bowl They’ve turned it over to Buck and Elaine Rid- 1 ,C ,- uuu re V- ,UD ,n ln e  ' - ,lv  V' IUU n
die. and are going to work real hard for aevaral week»—juat taking! ----- 7- .........«  •—  ~----- — - - - - -  — , .
»t ea»y. Everyone like» the young Kiddle* and look» like the local The reviewer brought to life the picture presented o y  j oomer wtr# co-hoateiaea 
center will maintain tu air of pleaant. whoieaome diversion »peak Miss Erdman of the pioneer farmer after the cattlemen ^  honor#t r€c#tV6d ’ 
mg o, bowiing. th. P« m^ ” a- * d^ an c ame  and ,ust before lhe plains W« re pl° Wed “ d fe" C#d >' « » “  carnation.

' n r  furnished entertainment ^
Pink and blu* cake, cocoa and 

coffee were served. Guests were 
Mr*. Mary Hinas, Mrs L. r  
Bailey. Amarillo; Mrs. Prea Sctn* 
lock, Lefors; Mr*. Pat Ramsay 
and children, Mrs. BUI Stanley 
and baby. M l. Bud Manrey, Mr* 
C. C. Kuykendall, Mrs. Jim Blaa- 
aingame, Mrs. Slavens and chil
dren and Mra. Coomer.

ia»i weenrnu dim ceiiain nignia mis pnfli wren, r r
__ „ _____„ _____ come out on top in all the score sheets, but thev I0r ■
were about the moat outstanding ones there when it came to gooi Mrs. Steele brought the characters alive in all ineir 
portsmanahip, and of course everyone remarked on the natty cos- pathos and humor as she told the Story of a young couple, 

lumen Parker’.  Flower team and Neal Sparks team wore akirta, VVade Cameron and his wife, Bethany, who left their native 
red and blue and green and beige respectively. Blouses too, of w • e .. Tflvac _ iain<
course. And don't you think that tournament was a good thing for to settle in a du^out on the Texas plains^
thia area’’ Many larger cltiea were probably "hankering" for the . Gu*sljl were introduced, a n d  toy, A D. Hills. J. G.

tea waa served from a l a c e
Morriaon.

F. W. Shotwell. R. C. O'Keefe. 
Roy Hall, W H Waters. A. C. 
Houchin. W. L. Graccy, Irvin

Ml* •™an M'*„, Roland j Johnson attended Perryton High
’The use of colored pap. r tin- Dauer. Mrs t onner O Neal. Mrs. g(hooI Hfl ia emp|0ved at the

dar thin whit* paper tied with Kminatt Onborne Mrs. H ^ J o h n so n  ftanen.
“ matching ribbon make* vary Dti«»t*rhau». and Mra. lack Moi- Mr anfJ‘ Ml^ Johnson aia at
attractive par kage*. However. rib- 1 *» 
bon bow« do not pork • **ry wMJ 
for mailing, and pa<kag»*s can be 
mafia simple and yet vary |>1**hh- 
ing with a little thf»ugbt anflt)JYje (Continued from l^ga 13i

front out-of-town were Mr*. C. c. *ue*u

i»AN ANI0NIÜ
home in Aliinreed 
short wedding ti ip.

following

Many larger citiea were probably "hankering 
state conteat. but Amarillo got it. It was the firat time, but from ail . . . ,
the interest shown it may not be the last time! covered table centered by a horn

,  • • of plenty. Mrs. Irvin Onto and
AREN'T THOSE LITTLE wristlets and aacots of imitation fur **r®’ Rinehart poured. Mrs  ̂ - - Brandon.

. .  as clever aa can be? They’re Juat enough to perk up many a drab J'toOoy played the piano and,-------- _ _  ---------------
Mr’ ensemble. For the teenager* they’re making hats and mittens to a ” r*- M. M. Moyer presided at, ______

soft, downy fur that’s "rabbit-like" but nonetheless fetching. We 
also note the weskils and short capes in leopard and zebra stripes.
Really, it looks like this is a season for faking—anything from a 
flower to a fur ornament, but let me say that you’ll have to go a 
"fur piece" to find a bigger lake than

PEG O’ PAMPA

"Kitchen gift* can h
clever by tying snjsll

made 
gadget*

such aa potato peelers, brushes,
funnels or measuring .-.pour . i 
with the ribbon in th* .«dm a 
manner gifts for othpr part* #»f 
th*» bouse ran b** cleverly park-

Hants and Miss Maguire presided1. _  . ,
a, the serving table, where ,h . |_â  R q j q  ^ e m D C r

the guest register.
The speaker was introduced by; I 

Mrs. Frank Shotwell.
Registcidng were Mmes. F. W 

Kelley, J. H. Lutz, D u d  IV y 
Steele, R. H. Kltchings, Gertie 
Foster, R. J. Bean, Dale Low, | 
Roland Dauer, Bob McCoy, G. W. i

Spe/tK/*6,
O F  à9

wai a servad ceka and
Newton. Cisco: 
ton, Sugai land;

Mrs W. r .  New- pt"” 'h- 
and Mrs. Blanche Tho’'* w tr* Mmes.

Newton. L eagu e  City . WebHter .lohniwin 
gisndmother

The iebeai*al dinner for the ^'Rttiore, 
Sbarp-Tarpli'v ceremony was held Hrein*ng,
Friday evening. Oct. 13, in the ^ oor *̂ Tom 
Ann« acho Room of the S a i n t

Mary Newton. Is Honored W ith 
« Ä  ’K J s r « * ’ ». 'Sunshine' P arty

L. J. Zachry, L e e _  .  _  „ •
n Duvall, Paul Stewart,' ^  U  Ro*a Sol;0li«V w »  »’  » »  a  u n i  m i c a  a t m e n  i n p

B * ■ ■ k  i  I i u i a t i u  L f B U C i ,  D U D  W U L U J I ,  V I . V»

M rs. B a rre tt M oore s ä  t r ?  s ?  ? “ 
Hosts Club M eeting

By DON FOSTER

M. N. Cox. Roy ’ Horrell Jr ! *o * surprise

snapping of yotu 
you will find it a 
a little wiapping along with 
shopping and you 
fun. Last, but not toast 
small fry help Y

E. Vaughn, 
Beavers.

1 gift* or
rhore. Do

: with your
ill fimi it
ist l^t th*
nil ». * mir*

Don Pumphrey, *’ * ' tv 
H. M Stokes.

H
Anthony Hotel and was hosted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Schult. W-
Members of the wedding party Bell, Paul Turner, W.
were guests Fuller and Ernest Baird.
PP-B-NDPTIAI. SHOWER

The bride-elect was honored Hampton, Virginia Hopkins Ad

for on* of the

I MIAMI — (Special» t- Mrs 
Barrett Moore was hostess to the 
Child Study Club.

sunshine1 The program, "Children A r e  
sorority Ffopl*-" by Emily Post, was

members. Miss Elsie Housdon. at presented by Mrs. Ed Daugherty
her special feature, 

conducted a
Mra.
quiz

Kenney,
Anderson, Emmett Gee, Harold 
Miller. Richard C. H u g h e s, j 
George Scott. Guilford Branson, 
Herman Van Sickle.

Mmes. Lloyd Rinehart,* I v a n  
Howard. Rusty Ward. L o u i s  
Sills. G. L. Dauner, W. R. Ewing, 
G. L. Cradduck. M. M. Moyer, 
Frank Dial, Carl Hart, W i l l i s  
White. F E. Leech, C. P Purs

■'̂ uxt a wont <,i warning, don't
p  4 liniil tile last minute „rid Mis Carl F ftrhlllt V H Deavrr*. n . i*i. Duinn, . - , ,  „  , , , n » .
■ha Wiapping of voin gills, or . .  . .. . . .  ‘ . tv r> r . u p „ ,.i T , „ „ . r  u/ u her home, 613 Haze , last Mon- kw

day night at 7 o ’clock. Each one Willis Clark

. . . r r . o. w. & 5 r t » i « S * i S .  M rs. Braly Hosts
Virginia J opkms Ad- m(,nU * by Mi, sea Donna Wash- and Mrs. Moore with pt izes for •

with a miscellaneous shower i n ' ' ^  Hopkins UiJn Glaxner Nell Brummett. J o a n the three best scoies D a P O n f  F H l i r a f i r t n
be parlor of the Fust Bapt.st jn d  Br.nme C. T ^ ^ ^ h i o ' , .  R «gn >nd GI#nda Huated. A refreshment plate was served I 0 1 6 1 1 1  L Q U C a T I O l l

M m n  b m Pampa MoHteaas war*  A < alduall, E u U  R ig g »  E L. Th rpeistoiail wore Miu ses  Wu th<* to  M m * *  r\»rU
Mmsi k ( atherina Mania I d • Andarson, W. H, Lewis. O A. ^  Ann King La Juana Gar-. Dauffhtaiv Hodga« Locka Matt Mrs. Tom Braly was hoatess in
imu, Taylo, Martha Maguire, jMvus. T G. Groves D. A Rife, ^  ^  C v a *  lij’rm D ayf D J.’ F ^ a r d ,  J ^ t e ,  Ftow ?*r tom e  on Tu.aday Nov. 7
m d Mmes. C H Anderson, El- R- '■ Edmondson, W• L. P-own- Cox Ain)a Rmh Alverson. Gladys Theo Jenkma, Clyde Loper, to Pa,ent Education Uub. Roll
u ', - ,| . I T ' ,  M, S M'-Oantel. tree and VSmton Edd. Jones, Jan Dickey, Iris Stockton, j .  D Paris, Frank Potter and ‘J*1 wa*' an',W'” *d Wlth W hat‘*
, ! ' H,l, V  ' ( ° wen »»Mn'e o Ha;?  da, »w SrH «  V Roaemary Sheehan. Clara Wash- Eldon Saul, who is a new mem-Johnson, Vaideman Smith J. II Abernathy, L. f  Alford. H. V. |n ton Hem, I>011 Sharp, Oowee- ber.
locker. Homer Hogget». S E. McCorkle. C. R. Cobb, M V Ti, nmn ll’achincr.Drug

PERKINS 
Store

Pampas Largest 
Prescription Store

Phone 9111 
Ilo W. Kingsinill

tah Overstreet, Donna Washing
ton, Nell Brummett, Joan Ryan, 
Glenda Husted, the honoree and 
her mother. Mrs. L. A. Hoqadon

Doggett, S E
Waters and Della Ellis Ward,. G. E. Harris, Clifford

The table decorations wete car- Ryan, Jim Windsor: Misses Oo- 
I ied otjl to the bilde's . hosen weetah Overstreet. Dons A n n  
colors of io»e and brown Cor- King. Henrt Lou Sharp, sister of I
-ages of baby dahlias were pie- lhe bride, Donna Tarpley, sister BUT IT WON’T ACHE 
sentid to the hono.ee Met moth- of the bridegroom, Ottolene Pat
et Mrs. H. fj. Shatp and the Ion, Vina Dittberner, Joan Ryan 
hi ntogroom's mother. Mrs latuis and Betty Nelson, Mrs Sharp
Taipley. Mrs, Horner Doggett Mis. Tarpley
presided at Ute register, anti Miss the hostesses

In Medicine."
After the business meeting a 

.program was given by Mi Rex

O N f  F O R  T W O

Baby Show er for 
M rs. Dare Locke

GREATEST VALUE EVENT 
OF THE YEAR!

See The PAMPA NEWS 
Wednesday for Further Information

Family Reunion Given 
For Mrs. Shelton

The one-room apartment is of
| Rose, who spoke on "Patterns for necessity a multi-purpose room.
| Family Living and Mrs. Clinton ¡ts com fort and decorative SUC-
j Evans’ paper on "Health for Our cess are more often than not de-
Cbildren." pendent upon the adroit manipu-

Those present were Mrs Louis lation of space. It must be the
When you wish to give n e w  I ’ ll O . U U I C  L U L IX L  ChamheiIain. Mrs. T o m  Braly, quintessence of order with a

beauty to a metal waste basket, MIAMI tSpeoialt — The Mrs. Rnbett Curry, Mrs. Clinton, place for everything and every-
be sure that th" basket is dean Gleaners' Class honored Mrs. Dare Evans, Mrs. Gene Fatheree, Mrs.| thing in _it-s place,

the honoree and end coni|tletclv free from mst be- j_/)i-gei with a pink and blue R' t Gordon, Mrs. John Hines, 
fore you begin to apply a n e w  7h(.wer in the home of Mrs. Jim Mrs. J. R. Holloway, Mrs John

------ — - 'coating of enamel. If all traces jobnslon Monday afternoon Keller, Mrs. Joe Key, Mra, Al-
of it are not removed, rust will „  Charles Lyon, president11« «  Reynold.. Mrs. Rex R o s e  
continue its destruction . even )h(, p, r.gi.-.tered/the guests ’ Mr*. Tom Rose Jr. Mrs E E. 
though It s covered with paint _  nhelhamer and Mrs. Ed WiUlams.
tust as decay will continue in a 
tilled tooth. lead a poem and presented thegut* to the honoree Thanksgiving Dinner

MIAMI ~  (Speciali — The p lyor Cornuit. who is a gland r8 k '‘ «nd coffee were served
children of Mis. Fannie Shelton son nf y jrs Shelton, and his wife with Mr* Graham and Mrs. Rob-
honored their mother with a fam- from Neodesha, Kansas, «e re  also - ft  Howard acting as li ning room
ilv reunion in her home. Sunday , p iesent hostesses and Mrs. Walter Coffee
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Mri!. Shelton Is the oldest wo- presiding at the coffee • we. 
Robert Hollis of Pampa Mrs. man jn t|,e Panhandle, in point Twenty-five guests were pies-
Fsnnte Jackson of Denver. Mr. ,,f residence. ent.
and Mrs Henry Shelton and sons,: —  ------------------- -------------
loe and Mac, of Mobeetie Mr. 
and Mr*. Mike Shelton ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Mm -v of Miami.

m m  t ip s

reóó u e

r o m /  ’  a r l e y  J

C A R A T of
M o v * o s

$295 00

Federal

Tax

Included

14 Kt. Yellow Gold 
»n 18 KL While Gold

You'll know it wax exactly what xhe'n always wanted 

when you see the excitement in her eyes as the light 

reflects the brilliance of the fiery diamonds . . .  a total 

of OA h Ft IjL CARAT in weight! It's one of the most

amazing values we've ever been able to offer. It will
--------- --'

pay you to select her diamond wedding ring tomorrow.

W c C U , i
Rouse o f Fine Diamonds and Watches

stitc h  c o to n o  Tvoeaos m  
lo p  o f  new nose ano Tuey 'u. 
PLWOYS ee ea sv  to moren 
use o/ffepen t  co ló o s eo o  

en eo  po h? '

MAIL B A G

F or B ell H D Club
The Bell Home Demonstration 

'tub will have It* annual Thanks 
giving dinner Saturday evening. 
Nov 18, in the Bell School.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Henry 
Urbanrzyk, Mrs. Grayce Morris. 
Mrs. Roland Dauer, Mrs. C a r l  
Smith and Mrs. Conner O'Neal.

Read The News Classified Ads. I

The bed, tfie largest space steal
er, and by far the most important 
piece of furniture in the room, 
should be chosen to add decora
tive beauty as well as to provide 
the ultimate in sleep comfort.

The double bed in the room 
sketched above slides partially 
beneath the frame to diminish its 
size to sofa proportions by day. 
Frame provides handy storage 
space for pillows and blankets. 
Wallspace above frame is in
geniously utilized by sectional 
book shelves.

Dark green sail cloth spread

and pillow covers were chosen to 
tie in with green foliage pattern 
of window draperies. Drapery 
fabric has been repeated on 
lounge chair. Blonde modern unit 
group consists of cabinet, chest 
and writing desk.

The compactness and order of 
this room are due toethe studied 
arrangement of just the neces
sary amount of furniture. Th* 
result: an attractive room with 
an uncluttered, uncrowded air.

Come In and let us give you 
more suggestions for making 
your dual purpose rooms more at 
tractive.

rAMPA'S
OLDEST

C O M P L E T E  H O M E F U R N 1 S H 1 N 6,1
PAMPA, TEXAS * V
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sttom  w ru n o r fo r m  on !
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n e y  'oe cle o n , you  f p p l y  
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*ed b r Job« I Odi« Co

YOU DON'T WORRY ABOUT HIGH PRICES 
WHEN YOU M AKE YOUR OWN CHRISTM AS GIFTS

WITH SUPPLIES FROM

THE HOBBY SHOP
IT'S FUN

IT'S ECONOMICAL IT'S EDUCATIONAL

GREENWARE 
CERAMIC SUPPLIES 

CHINA PAINTS

DRESDENWARE 
DRESDEN SUPPLIES 

FEATURING STEELCOTE

409 N. Crest
THE HOBBY SHOP

Firal Door on Ground Floor Phone 3347

• •ju n io rs

included in our sensational dress 

clearance are dozens of new dresses 

by this famous maker at only—

regular price 17.95
sole $ | |

regular price 17.95
tale $J

our sensational dress clearance continues—including 
misses’, women's and half sizes — crepes, corduroys, 
taffetas, wools, jerseys, etc.

$1 1
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Repairman Gets Jag 
On Coofing Solution

PASSAIC, N.J. — (A*l — A ! 
refrigerator repairman t o l d  a! 
judge the other day he wasn't | 
drunk — it wan cooling f l u i d !  
fumea he inhaled while working! 
in a tavern that made him (fiat! 
way. |

And what'a more, Joaeph Cor
delia aaid, he was treated for 
methyl chloride intoxication be
fore. A doctor backed him up 
and added that sniffing the stuff 
could lead to a jag similar to 
liquor.

Magistrate Morris Pashman said 
he'd think it over before decid
ing the case.

New Cases of Polio 
Take 17 Percent Skid

WASHINGTON — (.Pi _  New 
cases of polio declined 17 percent 
last week, the public health serv
ice said today.

The agency reported 1,089 new 
cases during the week, compared 
with 1,315 daring the preceding 
week and 879 in the correspond- ] 
ing week in 1949.

The cumulative total this year 
is 28.914 compared with 39,029 
for the same period last year.
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Name your price! Name your power!

Then pick y o u r '51 H U D S O N
from  these 4  rugged series. . .

■

A geyserite is a deposit that 
often forma around springs and 
geysers.

__ ___  _ Sr. ,1 ji ' ;-
I'XIQI'E I'NDOADER—Vo, this Isn't a gigantic grease rack, but a quirk efficient method of unload
ing grain from big and little trucks alike. The plant, which it located just west of Klngsinlll on 
the Amarillo highway, ran take care of the big trucks as fast as they can drive Into the area. 
Actually. It Is a large tank farm with a rapacity of 250,000 bushels of grain, and Is big enough 
to take care of not only the entire Panhandle but other areas as well. The malar which was un
loaded shortly before this picture was taken, came from Happy. The unloader operates on a hy
draulic system and the grain Is blown Into the large tanks by means of a power blower. (Nrwa 
Photo and Engraving)

w.oH u^ F.fwith Schoolman Terms Education Consumer income
This Home Recipe

* « r s  is in  lMii>.naiv. bom. r n »  for 
taking ad tin g.m lj w.ight and hatpin? u> 
sring back alluring co rn *  and gracafui 
alandarnaaa. Juat gat from »our drukg.at. 
four ooneoa o f  liquid Uarcantrati. Add 
•nough graixifruit juica to niaka a pint. 
Then just tako two tsblespoonsful twice a 

i*,dirful W  *>• obtainedquickly. Mow you may slim down your fig- 
k>so pounds o f  ugly fat without 

mack breaking exercise or starvation diet. 
I t  s easy to make and easy to take. Con- 
Uian nothing harmful. If the very first 
•ottle doesn’t show you the simple, easy 
••T t* lo*e bulky weight and help regain 
■lender, more graceful curves, return the 
■napty bottle and get your money badP

Week Successful in Pampa
A successful American Educa

tion Week came to a close Sat
urday night after the football 
game in Amarillo gave it a cli
max.

Fiank W. Wilson, high school 
principal, said that he is well 
pleased with the week's observ-

b l a c k  F à u e d e  . . .

due&n Qua&ty
$10.95

Smith's Quality Shoes
207 N. CUYLER P H O N E  1440

ance, which included special ac
tivities of the student body and 
school officials.

Another highlight of the week 
was the fourth annual o p e n  
house Tuesday night at the high 
school. Almost 1100 persons at- 
tended the open house, w h e r e  
parents were introduced to the 
teachers of their sons and daugh
ters and were shown the "in
side" operations of the h i g h  

i school.
A special student program was 

picsented in the auditorium fol
lowing the visitation. Three of 

1 the high school band ensembles 
played selections and the A Cap 

j prlla Choir sang. A social hour 
; was h e ld  in the school cafeteria 
! after the program.

A radio program by the radio 
speech class \Cas given Wednes' 
day over KPDN, called "T  h e 

! Democracy Bank."
All special programs during 

i the week were based on th e  
theme, "Government of, by and 
lor the People." Several r a d i o  

, programs were presented o v e r  
the local station, including in- 

j terviews with school officials «utd 
the student program.

A special assembly was held 
Thursday at the junior h i g h  
school, which was a play pre
sented by members of the sixth 

i grade.
T h e  elementary schools ob

served the nationally commemo
rated week with displays of the
work of the children of each 
school. Parents were invited to

High in September
WASHINGTON — (A*) — Con

sumer income boomed to an un
precedented 3228,300,000 a year1 
rate in September — up $2.900,- 
000,000 from the previous record1 
set in August.

In reporting this, the Com
merce Department said the up
ward surge was swelled by a 
floo1 of corporate dividends and, 
another rise in wage and salary 
payments. j

The annual rate of non-farm 
income rose $4.200,000,000 to $211,- 
500,000.000 while farm i n c o m e  
dropped $1,300.000,000 to a $16.800,-; 
000,000 level.

The Commerce Department said 
the September decline In farm 
income was due to “ a reduction, 
after seasonal adjustment, in the1 
volume of crop marketings."

visit the schools during the week. 
Baker School and Woodrow Wil
son School held open house for, 
the parents to visit the home
rooms of their children.

A pep rally was held Friday j 
morning at the high school, with 
the Amarillo High School cheer 
leaders as special guests. For a 
send-off of the Harvester team, 
the annual bonfire pep rally was 
held Friday night at the school 
house.

Tum  IS THE BILLY ROSE SHOW 
ABC TV Network

The fabulous HUDSON HORNET SERIES 
powtrtd by the sensational new H-145 engine 

plus Hydra-Màtic Drive*

F r o m  the lower-priced Pacemaker 
to the fabulous Hudson Hornet, 

every Hudaon brings you Skyliner 
Styling — lowest-built beauty —  rich, 
new interiors!
Four great engines power the Hudsons 
for '51—every one packed with satin- 
smooth, high-comptvsaion power -  
every on* built to  o u tla st any engine 
in its class.
W on ’t you stop in —se* Hudson for
’51 make y o u r choice?

•Hydra-Matic Drivaoptional at astra coat 
on  all Hudson Hornat and Commorioro 
Custom Seriaa modal* Hupar-matir J >r»va 
availahla at axtra coat •*» Supar-Si* Cua- 
tom and I'aramaker Custom Sariaa.

PRICES START 
JUST AROVE THE LOWEST I

The luxurious 
Commodore Custom Sedei 

Your choice o f  the high-com
pression, high-output SuperSix 
or the evsn  m ore pow erfu l 
Super-Eight engine.

The renowned 
Super-Six Custom Series 

Powered by the fam oue, 
high-com preesloD, high* 
output Super-Sis engine.

The lower-priced 
Pacemaker Custom Serie« 
G lsm oroue etyling plue 
step-sway perform ance 
with the high-compression 
Pacemaker-Six engine.

The Fish and Wildlife Service 
has tagged 58,000 fur seel pups 
in the Pribilof Islands, off Alas
ka, since the project began in; 
1947. The service hopes to ob
tain information on rate of seal 
growth, percentage killed by kill
er whales and other enemies, 
travel habits, etc.

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
411 S. CUYLER PHONE MM



I PAGE IS PAMPA NEWS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1950 Many People Devote Time
Fot 4-H Achie vement Week

By JOY WILLIAMS 
Assistant Home Demonstration Agent

In observance of National 4-H Achievement Week the 
4-H Club members of Gray County would like to say ‘ hats 
off” or perhaps “orchids to you” to some «rand people! They 
are the adult leaders, mothers and dads, 4-H sponsors, home
demonstration clubs and council, local merchants, and the 
individual citizens in the county that have contributed in 
various ways in helping make 4-H progress during 1950. 

r loyd Imel. p-eaident of ' h e _________________
Citizens Bar : and Trust Co., has 
b.-en very help.'ul in financing 
I II Club bovs in various phase» 
of their livestock program.

Tile Pampa Chamber Of Coni
m en e  baa b»en very helpful ill1 
supporting 4-H club work 

Clyde Carr-ith, Mr. and Mrs.
I Emmett Osixiipe and Mr. and 
¡Mrs. Itoland Dauer were helpful 
I in supporting the county 
at laike McClellan 

Podio Station ' KPDN has been 
I very cooperative throughout the

• enlly donated a pick-up truck 
for 4-H Club work in G r a y
County.

Hogue-Milla Equipment Co. tur- ¡ 
timed calendara lor IMo and! 
tas again come forth with cal
endara for 1991.
Community to take a bow for 
she la the county 4-H committee 
chairman and ia responaible large
ly for seeing that things are
kept running smoothly such aa 

would also like for M™. the clothing revue and the better 
Edwards of the We y side l bake «how. Mis. Edwards ia not 
demonstration d u  t v.o-(only (an adult leader but one of 
'fray  County backed ’ he those/ mothers who encourages her 

in many ways. The daughter tn her club work, and
b e e n  
county

They 
Ernest 

Home 
inen in 
i-H girl*
Coi3H.il donated S5D and t h e as a“ result Barbara has 
clubs S5 each toward financing very outstanding in the

their appreciation for
the county 4-H clo'liing revue this year, 
and the delegates' trips to t h e '  To show
sa te  4-H roundup. Each c l u b ,  what the home demonstration

camp also donates cookies to the re- clubs have done for the 4-H
view and for the Chustmas party members, they in turn gave dem-
each year. onstrations to the club women.

Thanks to Pampa merchants, The 4-H demonstrators w e r e
year in publicizing and giving each of the 42 ccnteslants in the I trained
ladio time in support of t h e clothing revue received merchan-; master

14-1! progiam. d is c  prizes. Various stores have
j The 4-H girls say that much been most helpful 
¡credit for their succes is due to.illustrative
¡the 4-H adult leaders. These l ad- demonstrations imcugnour i n e sirauon, and it gave 
ers and the eKib they represent year. ¡a chance to see the work being

G r a m l v i e w - * ‘  r '  *n , In, P ' rnpa Ju,’ :° r L d V e -d o n e  by 4-H Club members &p „ ,  „  Ciandview Mrs. G. O. stock show in 1950, Pampa m er-: Another showing of p a r e n t
AnderwaVd^n'd D w "  *  J «  i '  hanl» s^ ,nt « ’ »^1 of *2t).1<tn.90 cooperation is tha* each member 
t J ! , D VT, ' io1 4H  c,uh  calves and p i g s .  1 of the Blue Bell 4-H Club can
nn, I avertvW7uni'r», ‘S e h Tmafey ThU "  *n aver:‘ ge of 18 cents say that her mother belongs to
Cij.r, ! ‘  V o y ' , , ,  V  gh ' u V 'l ,,‘ ‘ r P°un,f above market price, the Bell Home Demonstration
( ' i t  » l i  M n '^ n  Jom orH 'gh ]n addition to tho above, many Club and you can readily s e c
dub, ail i Mmes. O. Vt. Stapp, other outstanding contributions that these girls are on the road

a^^MaivSlT^HaU, 'A lanreedl"10̂  • *,^*an^ T *'L '-“ --— Indlvlduala. ¡to success through the interest

ate as 
Miller.

by the agent to give the 
mix demonstration, and 

to make muffins from m a s t e r !  
in providing mix. This gave the girls train- 

material for certain ing In putting on team demon-1 
throughout t h e  stratum, and it gave the women

4-H FAMILY—Mrs. J D. Harrison and her two daughters. Nancy, left, and Fay. right, a w  giraa 
members of one lamily who take a big part in t-H work in ..raji" > •  JF ’ L P ltk 

sons are examining biscuits and muffins that w ere prepared and baked b) Nancy and ray wit* 
the assistance and advice ol their mother. (News Photo and Engraving)

★  *  ★ *  ★  ★

Culberson has just re -¡o f their mothers.

nterest on Pari ol Parents 
Is Boon to 4-H Achievement

Achievement Book 
Helps in Progress

CATTLE RHKKDKI!—Weimer Tolbert, cattleman and friend to 
members of fin* 111 (lulls of tin* I'uiiJianrile, sits in-his favorite 
«‘hair in Inn homo fast of the I'anipa Army Air liase and reads a 
(‘lipping Irom The Pampa Dall> Veyvn about one of his calven 

owned by Koberl ( rail; of KiiifcsmilL (Sew*  Photo and Lngruv-
la*)

*  ★  ★  *  ★  ★

Weimer Tolbert Has Been
Big Skip io County Youths

The young rnen  of our < ount v Tolbert has given aid to a num- 
[ interested in 4-H Club w o r I: her of M f Club boys in Cray 
I might be si ' l l -  larking \v**i •• it Ciunty. including Robert C r a i g '  
not for such ‘ men as W**uu*t arid Cien H am s, student« in Pam- 

[Tolbert, who lives on a iaiu!i j>a High School. He sold a calf! 
at the eastern edge <.f the Pampa to Harris !<>r about half p r i c e  

I Army Air Base, east of th** rity. ast year, and sold him another!
•Tolbert, a graduate of Texas this year. He also hi Craig have! 

[A Í M, class of 1913. knows cattle the Angus-I le.reford cross t h a t  
I from nose to tail and hack again was pictured in the Pampa Daily 
I In addition to being a brevier News earlier this week.
of <attic, be is very much in- One of the more outstanding 

11created in teaching voting future exantfiles of the generosity of; 
| fanners ami cattle breeders a Tolbert was when he sold a calf!

’ »ch as possible about his pro- to John Spearman* whose father 
| ic.-Hioi). had died, leaving his wife to make

To get best results In bis held a living for her children. Young 
I Tolbert crosses white face heifers Spearman was so eager to make 
lAvilh Angus bulls to calve at two good that Tolbert gave the l»oy 
I-years old. The calves from this a second calf along with the one
[union are two years old, they .he sold Spearman won Grand
lure shipped to the bluest« m coun- Champion at Pim pa with the 
[try  in Kansas and put on grass calf Tolbert gave him, and sec-
lío r  six month» before being sold ond with the one he bought.
"Tolbert sayk they usually gain an t That was in 1943.
I overage of 200 pounds each during ( With men like Weimer Tolbert 
[that six months and when h e . to aid them, the 4-H youth of 
Ioells them In the fall, he gets! Gray County and the Panhandle 
[ niiout nine cents more per pound can surely realize their dreams

than he would get if he so ld ' of owning a G r a n d  Champion
I them directly from his r a n c h  steer and b -coming prosperous in

rre In Gray ( ’ountv. tl"* cattle breeding business.

The following reason» for keep
ing a separate achievement rec
ord book greatly help a member

Four-H Club work emphasi.se» make her clothes, and help with and leader to understand what 
. . . . .  . .. r . he ironing and mending each king of a book to keep. They

the home - -  a.s that is the place ^  ,\ancy made a skirt and a re : (11 tells at a glance just 
where the project is usually car- y av an apron for the clothing vhat a member has done. Merito- 
tied out — and brings parents revne Both )f the girls have i rious work is easily recognized; 
and children increasingly together completed their goals in clothing 12) permits the member to com- 
in a common interest. an(j f(K)ds for the year. pare work ot different y e a r s .

This is the case in the Hat- Both Nancy and Fav belong and thus serves to inspire better 
rison family of the Hopkins Com- to the Girl scouts and attend work; <3* gives judgea 
munity. Fay and Nancy are both t|,e Hopkins Community Church, awards a fair and 
4-H Club girls and their mother, ¡gancy ,8 14 years 
Mrs. J. D. Harrison, is largely ¡s j j
esponsible for 

j guidance. Nancy 
¡the only cooks

her daughters' 
and Fav are not 
in the

of merit 
accurate basis

old and Fav for making selections. ,
The national, 4-H contest judg-

recommends keep- 
achievements sep-

f ;M T K I fK —Irank Culberson, left, hands the k ey »  to the truck behind him to Ralph Thomas
«.ray < < unly agent, following the presentation ot the 19.40 Chevrolet pickup truck to the Gray 
t ountv I II Clubs. Culberson made the presentation on the condition that In 1991 the truck he 

turned i„ for a IBM model. The vehic le will be u sed by the 4-H Club* for transporting slock on for 
<*ltil) outing*. (News Photo and Eng rax Ing)

Mrs. Harrison says that 4-H;lnR ^m m ittee 
, .. work is very helpful to h e r i mK tecoids o(
family, fcud and sho e'njoyg working » « > '  ,rofnKJ ffha‘  t,,fy cal1, • 

however, for their two yo.mgor h cIub immenSely. -She is -m em ory boofo This is organized 
brothers don t hang around the busy son b,1( nevel. too according to the taste of the
Kitchen for nothing They can () t‘ k time out l01 a 4.H member and comprises show rib-

combrend as well as the mJ t|n? or pncQUiaging h e r
daughters in their projects.

It is obvious that family co
operation. which is one of the 
greatest contributiag factors to 4 
H success, is most outstanding 
in the Hairison family!

as
says. T h e

make combrend as 
girls, Mrs. Harrison 
girls can't wait until L a u r a  
Jean, the baby, grows up to 
the ripe old age of nine years, 
so she too can be a 4-H member.

Almost without exception, the 
girl who makes the most prog
ress in 4-H Club work is the
one who has the active interest | Statistics show that a l a r g e  
of her mother. Mrs. Harrison is proportion of automobile a c ci- 
not only a 4-H parent but a 4-H ¡dents occu 
leader as well. She is the adult arc hcadin;

menus, t r i p  
programs and

Dons, certificates, 
souvenirs, banquet 
so on. These are voluminous and 
add little to what the judges
seek.

The achievement book should 
be organized like this: photog
raph; standard report form or 
summary; mem ber’s narrative; 
pi-oject record books; news clip
pings and snap shots; competitiva 

at sunset, when cars record; leadership aocomplish- 
into the glare of the : menta: correspondence.

H o m e r  W i ! s o n / S o n s  N e e d  
T r i b u t e  í c r  E í í c r t  i n  4 - H

\7 t
I*

"»P

1 k.

i<!

During National 4-H 
w.iich ends today, tnbutf

I to the different ! ii ' • -
I E milies In Gray Coiin’ y. One
II i oso family groups is If o in 
V. il son and fus two sons. Da 
H d Joel, of Mcla-an.

Although David is not at pre.s- 
e ¡ a memher of tho M< D«*aii 
4-H- Club, h»' has born in the 
j at. He ia now nn active mem* 
I r of tlir* Fióm e Farmers of 
A nerica, with hi 

|ti of f* « dug on 
w'o'-l, a l*!ond-ÎM*

I ) t i  fin i lid \ • : •
( Ilio club, is al 
J as for the Junior !.- 
; o\V in l*aiap«i tal ly m 

[) an
David »nd Joel are not 

[f  t in the Wilson family t<

special project Jo.
! }-,-s. anvnle<l livevviie nui"as ;i membei Dr.so feeiliii!* oil! II*

f. tain

OVERSHOES
A N D

BOOTS 
Rain Ciothes 

Cowiboy Boots 
V-Bd«-s 
Sheaves

R A O C U F F
SUPPLY CO.
l i t  E. f irm ili

flume
In l ’ampi
ru i

part in 1 11 work An older son 
Rebel t. was active in the clllh 
as early as 1 . He started out
ft eding calves and wound up feed
ing pigs. One vear, Ir* raised a 
gland champion in tin* G r a y  
( ’ountv show and had a reserve 
champion pig another year.

While in the H i ( tub at Mc
Lean. David won third and fourth 
at Pampa last, year with h i s 
pigs.

I says lie hasn't placed In 
•show as yet. hut lie is plan 
to have the grand champion 
m (he spring show.

and David together a r e  
ig five white pigs and one 

black, one that the:r dad obtained 
from Orville Thornburg. Ralph 
Thomas, ( hav County agent, re
marked. on seeing the animals. 
“ They look kind of runty now. 
! lit with tin* Wilson hoys feeding 
them, I know they will turn out 
as good or better than any ani
mals in the show next spring."

Tin Wilson family have lived 
ui and a round McLean for a 
number of years, having come to 
McLean when it was only “ a 
wide place in the load.”  In ad
dition to the three hoys, they 
have three girls, two of whom 
a re away from home —

Latest masterpiece of agricul
tural scientists is a strawberry

• th a mouth-watering aroma, 
rn addition io all the ot h e r 
’ »sty qualities which have earn 
*d the at raw he try its princely 
place in the family table.

Since the advent of wireless, 
liter radio, and then television, 
hardly a day goes by without 
Mime new technical word coined

4-H Club Leaders 
Deserve P'audits
Observance of National l - H  on every detail of the 

Achievement Week, Nov. 4 - 12. Mrs. Edwards has th> * rhi!- 
wbuld no! be coniplete without dren who are 4-H members. They 
p eper recognition of the c l u b  are Ernestine, Barbara and Billy, 
leaders of Gray County who have’ Barbara has won trips to both i 
j ’de l this work in the county, district camp and 4-H roundup.

vs Joy Williams • sdslant home Billy Won a trip to district 4-H 
iMuunstiation agent. camp this year. These 4-H’e ’«
There is a hug * group of local a-v lhat a Io1 of thcir «uccesa

ue.

I H Club leaders in 
over 2.’>0.000 ,n the 
!i\ Many of th 
of dub member.*-*, 
dome verve out of

group 
the state, and 

whole colm
ale parents 

hut s not all. 
»¡heei interes»

the hacking of their

m

(he 1mguage.

m hoy.; and girls, eager to help 
them gdt ahead.

!r spite of the heat and the 
bk. le* at fr?t, Mrs Ernest Ed
wards. e o n n t v l-H committee 

liairman, had a grand time ac- 
«•omp.ining the two l-H C 1 ub 
giil uom  Gray C< unty to the 
State l-H Roundup at College 
Station. She admits t h a t  the 
roundup is really a big affair. 
Mrs Edward» is the type of per
son who gets the most out of 
Ire. and enjoys doing things for 
other people. *

In the summer of 1949 when 
she was an adult leadei of Pampa 
i-H Club, she took her car nml 
was the sponsor for the .o 

legates to district 4-H camp' in 
(Mina roll, N.M. Much credit m 
lue *o Mrs. Edwards for her 

constant attention to the need 
of l-H work.

The l-H clothing revue com 
mittee. composed of Mmes. Er
nest Edwards, Roy T i n s 1 e y, 
C. A. Jones, and Joe M. Keel, 
secured prizes from local mei • 
chants and helped the 4-H Club 
presidents plan and carry through

Boys and Girls 
Making 4-H a 
*art « î  Life

What Joes 4-H Club work do 
foi YOUR boy or girl?

Here is the answer as Riven 
by the late Dr. C. B Smith, a 
pioneer in the movement: 

"Four-H Club work becomes 
part of the lives of rural youny 
people while their minds a r e  
still plastic; Rives them guidance 
when they need it; teaches them

leader of the Hopkins 4-H Club sink.ng sun. Headlight glare also The book should be paged 
this year and Fay is secretary- raises the number of accidents j carry an indeic, in the front, 
treasurer in this, her second year at night. be bound together to handle,
in club work. . ■... —. ....... .......

Nancy is president of the Pam
pa Junior High 4-H Club, and 
was president of the H o p k i n s  
4-H Club last year She is in 
her third year of club work.

Nancy and Fay entered t h e  
county better bake show held in 
September and they won second 
and third prizes respectively. The 
girls love to cook and they not 
ofBy make muffins and biscuits.

| but also cakes, cookies, pancakes, 
jelly and candy. The girls also 

| prepare some of the meals, make 
their beds each morning, dress 

I ami feed the baby and h e l p

and
and

GREATEST VALUE EVENT 
OF THE YEAR!

See The PAMPA NEWS 
Wednesday for Further Information

i 1----------
rsa

is due to
parents.

Along with Mis. Edwards, our 
4 H committee chairman, the Pam
pa Dally News would like to 
hike this opportunity to person-
ally congratulate you volunteer ^ ™ ,  ° f ' h* ,n ,p" ln* ln
4-H leaders In this county for 
the tine job you are doing with 
our r u r a l  youth. It is only 
through your unceasing efforts and '
the mnny hours of your t i m e " 1* *1*s> practices in agriculture 
that this task has been accom- aTHl home economics to e n t i r e  
plished. communities a n d  counties by
‘ We know that often you are ™fllnK of. the ProJ*c ,s carried by 
busy with your own work at
home, but time and time again 
you've worked a little faster and

n i a *  vFM, IM  W..S.I

B U D D SUPER
MARKET

Prices Good Monday, Tuesday, Wadnesday Only

agriculture and farm home life; 
and gives them a vision of its 
possibilities as a life work.

'Four-H Club work demonstrates 
the best

stayed up a little later In order 
to make your club click. Y o u  
realize the great responsibilities 
that have been given you in 
helping these 4-H’crs become the 
kind of adults this nation needs.

Adutls who are concerned for 
the future of this generation can 
do no better service than that 
of encouraging and assisting the 
4-H organization by recognizing 
work well done; hv making great
er participation, possible; and by 
■:ivmg support to the local 4-H 
leaders who are helping the boys 
and girls of Gray County In such 
an outstanding way.

WE CAN BE SURE!

HEAR
whatlhe Bible says about it

Frank B. Sheoherd
' 7 A.M.—DAILY—7:30 V.M .

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE 6 P.M.
HKKMON TOPICS:

k b it  a- m .......................................................... Challenge ot lint Id
S:ini p. m ........................  ............................ ..Seven (Vrlaintir»

Church of Christ

The Chincae custom of leaving 
some grain in the fields f o r !  
gleaners makes the introduction 
of efficient harvesting machines 
difficult.

The National Geographic Society 
cstimatca the population of Lhaaa. 
capital of Tibet, at perhaps 50.000.1

means of the 
the members, by their exhibits, 
their fairs, their expositions, and 
their public demonstrations.

"Four-H Club w o r k  develops 
rural leadership, community pride 
and spirit. It builds young men 
and women who know how to 
conduct meetings, organize com 
munity projects, and w h o  are 
trained to judge crops, livestock, 
and product» of the farm and 
home.

“ Four-H Club w o r k  develops 
sell-reliance, ambition, and aggres
siveness. It applies business meth
ods to farming and promotes in
dustry and thrift.

"It fosters individual ownership, 
a love of naturs and the open 
country.

"It brings out the best effort 
and thought, And gives r u r a l  
boys and girls an opportunity to 
earn money and acquire property.

"Four-H Club work shows boys 
and girls how to do the whole
some. helpful things and to play 
Ihe game fairly.

"A bove all. it develops t h e  
highest type of manhood, woman
hood. and American citizenship."

Frank B. Shephard
r .  I K A M I» AT W ARREN

SPECHI, SUNG SERVICE—S P.
NOV. 1 lib 1911, 

M., SUNDAY

DRS. BELLAMY & JONES
Announce the Association of

Dr. F. J. VENDRELL
In the Practice of General Medicine 

and Surgery.
506 COMBS-WORLEY BUILDING 
OFFICE PHONE 1303 
RESIDENCE PHONE 1503

EGGS
WE GUARANTEE EVERY EGG

Doz.

SUNSHINE

C R A C K E R S

Lb. Box

We Will Have Plenty 
Thanksgiving 

Turkeys
AT

Lowest Possible Prices
DEL MONTE WHOLE

_  GREEN B U N S
No. 2 Can 
2 For

WHITE SWAN

MUSTARD GREENS

No. 2 Can

CARRO TS
NICE ti CRISP

Bunch

PURE STRAWBERRY

Preserves
2 Lb. Jar

WILSON CORN KING

BACON
Lb.
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[ S A N A  knew. M  S osd n  
l  j  Thorn* hated the two Thorne 
lister*, bat waa that hatred strong 
enough te drive her to violence?

could not be
lieve this—eng more than Jasper 
could believe Peter was guilty. 
Sondra waa a calculating, shrewd 

o f  the world; ah* would 
think things oat first and see that 
the only end for a killer was death 
for himself.

lips. But what 
If there was a good fan guy? 
Would Sondra kin then?

She looked up at Peter. He waa 
looking at Sondra and as Leeana’s 

followed his there  flitted 
Sondra s lips a smile SO 

flatting that it might not have 
there at aB. It might not 

have been there except for the 
fact that Pater Thorne's face 

to granite that instant. In 
the next he was on hh feat, strid- 
in f  <mt o f  tho room.

Mart Preston moved swiftly, but 
iter Thorn* was not Sondra. Ha 
d net intoad to be stopped. His 

flat lashed out and ap, catching 
Mart on the chin.

i heard bar awn choked 
only sound, but even as 
t  b aside Mart she was

I “ Jasper, you've been vary too$-
j ish." Sondra seemed to withdraw 
j from the pleasant Thorne Hill liv - 
I ing room to some icy peak o f her 
‘ own imagination. “Your Aunt 
i Maggie was right—you'd let some 
; fool buy your soul for a song and

conscious of the supercilious smile ] * * *  m j * ™  • "  ..
SonE TT ups and w as! b e 

gone like the snap of mental f ^  ™ * ^ ™ ? * * *

M c m n m
7  ^  AVGUNC M^ELFKSH

f  Cm* »  was h  m«a 1 - h .  U»______

gars. Then Sondra, too, was on  
her teat, exclaiming over M arti 
Only Jasper did not move.

The world settled back on even 
keel as Mart picked himself u p j

j ger—for Sondra.
“You wouldn’t do that, would 

Sondra?" he inquired nastily. 
As though sensing a mood deeper 

than anger. Sondra turned away
with extreme care and began to j t r ° " '•iwrim m i with hi> lam intended haughtiness didn t quite
T i S T i / ' S T . F J E  wrung, c o , n e  O f t  There was fear u, the 
don't I?" be remarked dryly. gesture, and uncertainty _

“ You certainly do,”  agreed Son- * no* quarrel, Jap, she
dra. “ Whatever made Peter do Pleaded. “ Not in front of a pokce-
such a thing? Why. pood heavens. *•* *“ ®ht *•* wro9*
you'd think—"  i ideas." She cast an inviting smite

“Shut up. Sondra "  ! at M art “ Mr. Preaton, come I'm
Jasper did not raise his voice gain* t° *> th in »  for your— ah— 

He did not even look up. but the injury.
gentle threat was more than that Left alone with Jasper Thera*,
to hie wile, Leeane was sure. Her -Leeane turned on him fwiouaig. 
face, shg sporting remnants o f “ Why do you let her? 
last summer's tan. went pasty. She “ Let her?”  Jasper echoed wear- 
chewed her lower lip as though it ily. “ How can I stop her? 
pestered her; then, as though real- : • • •
tsiag for the first time her feel- hunched over
mgs were showing, she gave Mart U  "  hl_  ,

■ a m i l a  t n a n o H  n l  his W i t h  h l S  1 8 0 6  h a l l  b l i n e G  U i
•dc his hands, staring at the soft 

mauve carpet with the seme pte-

Q .  a n d  A .

andY o u  7,  Se r v i c e
B y DOUGLAS LABS EM 
NBA Stag I

WASHINGTON — (NBA) —
Q I am interested In enliat- 

ing In the Air Force n u r s i n g  
corps. I have a son six years old, 
but I wonder if my mother ia 
made legal guardian of tha child, 
will I be free to enlist?

A. The Air Force provides this 
answer:“ Females who have a de
pendent or dependents under 18 
years of age or a child or child' 
ren under 18 years of age are 
not eligible to apply for appoint' 
ment under the provisions of the 
regulations. The fact that the ap
plicant doea not have legal cus
tody of the child or children will 
not remove the disqualification.“

Q. When I waa in service a faw 
years ago my father got ia an 
accident and lost his arm. I  was 
discharged to help take care of 
the family. Does this mean that 
I  llhve to give a certain amount 
of time or part of my salary to 
the support of my parents? And 
how long does this obligation 
last?

A. There Is no obligation 
your part, other than a moral 
one, to keep supporting your par-

eats or to giva them a part of 
your salary.

Q. Osa an Inactive naval re
servist apply tor active duty and 
be accepted?

A. Absolutely. K  they n e e d  
you and you pans tha physical
you’re la.

Q. Our 18-year-old Philippine 
house boy has registered tor the 
draft. He waa with ua tor many 
years Including a period of In
ternment by the Jap*. He has a 
half year to go  to finish high 
school and we would like him to 
continue on to collag*. Do you 
think he will get a  deferment? 
When la tha beat time to aak for 
ona?

A. If ha ia physically fit there 
doesn't appear to be any ground* 
for deferment. There might be 
a question of hia citiaenahlp. You 
should have requested the defer
ment when he filled out his 
questionnaire. ,
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HAVE ALL THE SOFT WATEE YOU NEED 
AT THE TURN OF A FAUCET WITH—

314 S. Starkweather Phone

a dazzling smile, tugged at 
arm and begged him to let her 
something for it."

“Oh, sure," came her husband’s 
mockery. “ Let Sondra kiss it and 
make it well!"

“Jap!”
“ Well, Soodra?" Jasper Thorne 

slouched to his toet "Don't tell 
me you object to my knowledge 
of the truth? It isn’t like you.”

Soodra moved like the model she 
had been as she relinquished her 
bold on Mart’s arm and went to 
her husband. “ I've never lied to 
you, Jasper,”  she told him levelly, 
and Leeana found herself believ
ing her.

“ Because I’ve never asked ques-

occupation that had masked Ms 
thoughts ever since his aunt's 
death. Leeana wondered if he was 
conscious of her presence, eve* 
though her question had touched 
off the mood again. She edged 
nearer the door.

“Sondra is a fool, Leeana. I love 
her, but oh God—I* He broke off, 
dropped his head again. "Go 'way, 
Leeana. Please.”

Leeana went, gladly. In the 
brief glimpse of his face she had 
seen hate and fear—and dread— 

i mixed with so much anguish that 
' it terrified her. If Jasper loved
| Sondra that much . . . and Sondra 

They seemed oblivious to aU but was yearning for the bright light» 
ch other. Embarrassed, Leeana

glanced at M art
again . . .  it added up—too well. 
Jasper Thorne had killed his aunt 
before she could cut him off with 

, money that would be chicken feed 
¡Lf ARTTN PRESTON was not em- to Sondra. Why should they be 

barrassed. This was, Leeana content with $10,000 when there 
saw, nothing more to him than the was only Miss Maggie . . . and 
opportunity to glean some clue Peter
from his suspects' emotions. I (Tv Be Continued?

•  In  H o llyw o o d
By ERMUNB JOHNSON 

NBA Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD— (N E A )-  John 

Garfield came right out today 
and mentioned something that’s 
taboo with jockey-siaed m o v i e  
heroes. In ether w o r d s ,  man - 
makers."

Garfield owns up to uatag them.
‘Look,’ he told 

me, T have t* 
h a v e  something 
t e  k i e k  me up 
when I'm work
ing. with a t a 11 
girl. Man-makers 
are S l e e k s  of 
balsam wood and 
mast abort guy* 
in Hollywood uen 
them.’

Some male star* who hit the 
measuring stick at the same point 
an Garfield am sensitive about 
the height-builders.

Garfield’s different though He 
threw me a “Make something of 
i t  bub”  look and said:

"I  even use man-makers plus. 
T h a t  kicks me up About two 
inehes. I  used them doing scenes 
with Pat Nea! in The Breaking 
P oint.'"

Let other compressed hunks of 
virility blanch and gulp w h e n  
they’re tossed a question about 
how it feels to be a pre-wee mak
ing love te a f e m a l e  ceiling- 
geraper.

Net our boy Garfield.
•Tnok at Napoleon,”  he winked.

' ' ' -----

If the vitamin age Is going to 
produce leading ladies who tower 
over him, it’s all right with Gar
field. He'll look right into their 
orha even if he has to wear stilt*. 
DB. BOHANCB 

Being a romantic John Garfield 
still floors him. He says.

“I feel about It like a doctor. 
I’m cold about it, but I like it. At 
first I didn't know how to cope 
with i t  With some people, the 
romantic thing rises and sets on 
them. Me. I'm essentially a big 
hambola. Put two and two to
gether and you get hambola."

Meanwhile, John should care If 
his fellow shorties in Hollywood 
start yipping about letting the 
public in on a hush-hush contri
vance like man-makers. Garfield's 
been laving himself in scalding 
liquid even since he blurted cut 
that stage-aeting was something 
like organ music and stained-glass 
windows to his soul. He says: 

“Some of the people who criti
cize me for my feeling about the 
theater are ashamed to admit that 
thsy, too, would like to get back 
to it. But they’re »too far gone. 
If some of the younger actors liks 
Marlon Brando give up the the- 
ate, they're idiotic.”

G a r f i e l d  has had his ears 
knocked down for pocketing Holly
wood jingle-jangle stuff and rush
ing off to Broadway to sniff back
stage perfume.

"The stage,’’ he says, “is a lux
ury. Some guys have horses and 
planes. My luxury it the stage. 
I drew $60 a week during my last 
Broadway play. S o m e  o f  my  
friends think this stage thing I’ve

got is art, but you do what you 
have to do.”
“KNIFE” 18 SHARP

A ONCE-UPON-A-TIME that 
is still getting him dirty looks In 
Hollywood is the Clifford Odets’ 
play about Hollywood, "The Big 
Knife.”

Garfield says he can name half 
a dozen big movie producers who 
cut him dead every time they see 
him. »

”By this tims they assume that 
h  wrote the play.” 
f  He's tired of hearing about the 
molar marks he made on tHe big 
feeding hahd of Hollywood.

“ I never saw it as a play about 
Hollywood," he explained. "I saw 
it as a play about a guy who be
comes successful at an early age 
and has problems."

Would he do a play or movie 
In w h i c h  Broadway producers 
were depicked a s bloodsuckers, 
vultures and lechers?

“D—right. I’d do it," he as
serted. “It's the same thing.”

Any sniping that's done at Gar
field from now on about his pas
sion for the asbestos curtain Is 
likely to ricochet over to Rosalind 
Russell, Greg Peck. D o r o t h y  
McGuire, Mel F e r r e r ,  Charles 
Boyer, Deborah Kerr, Gene Kelly 
and Henry Fonda.

He’s up to his neck with them 
hi the Actors Company, an organ
ization that's out to prove that 
flesh-and-blood emotion is as nec
essary to a star'a existence as 
autograph hunters, camera angles 
and the mansions that the custom
ers of guided Hollywood lours ex
pect to see.

Pampa Having 
Juvenile Woes

Pampa ia having juvenile prob
lems again, according to H. A. 
Doggett, Gray County Juvenile
Officer.

Doggett reported several local 
buaine.se concerns have complain
ed about young school children 
stealing from their atorea, and 
that even more children were 
loitering about the establishments.

“ I caught a 14-year-old boy 
coming out of Ideal Food Store 
No. 1 the other day with an 
arm-load of candy," said Doggett. 
“ There has just been too much 
of this going on. and It has got 
to stop,”  he said.

Doggett cautioned all parents to 
keep a check on their youngsters' 
activities during school hours. He 
also asked for increased coopera
tion of school officials.

“ There Is no reason for any 
youngster having to steal candy," 
said Doggett. "I  think perhaps 
it is juat a fad because I don't 
believe any child Is that hungry 
that he has to steal to get some
thing to eat."

Malaya Pushes Forest 
Development Program

| KUALA LUMPUR —(/P)— The 
lense» forests of the Malayan 

penisula are likely to atay that 
way for a long time to come. 
The government of the Federa
tion of Malaya ia determined to 
.keep them growing.’

J. P. Edwards, acting director 
of forestry, has announced $2,- 
193.000 is being spent to push a 
forestry development plan.

Read the News (Tassllled Ads.

CREATES A "SMASH HIT"
w

Here’s the newest idea in a casual shoe. Com* 
(ortable, smart, and so reasonably priced. In 
brown or black, sizes 3V4-10, AAAA to B.

$995

IF YOU WISH THE FINEST

FOR YOUR ^ J h a n lii
a a

á a w in a  FESTIVE TABLE

CHOOSE

B Y  L E N O X

IF YOU WANT BETTER NYLONS...

«

(gfiw ooct.
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M l PH—Look—Feel—Wear better, these high-twist 
rytialBaesait Larkwood, and only Larkwood, has the patented 

at this four-way test o f superiority: Vamp-Top as- 
1 comfort; straight seams; Volu-Metric Dimensioning 
wear }Vamp Too means more toe freedom, more style.

6 0  CADGE IS  DENIER LUXURY SHEERS 1.95 p r .

Ua* lsi 51 Gauge 15 Denier Dree* Skaaaa 1-65 pr.

Non-Run Mash T.S0 pr,

SEW TAfLL SHADE« SIZES to lOVs

Q M

Tht tymbof of perfection— a single full-blown 

red rose surrounded by leaves of 24-k. gold. Created 

by the same craftsmen, of the same fine, translucent, *

durable china as the Lenox services selected for the 

White House and for the Presidential yacht.

5-piece place setting consisting of; 

dinner plate salad plate

bread and butter plate

cup and saucer

/  EN OX@  CHINA
OMSklCA’t WORLD-FAMOUS I>1NS CHUt*

Other aristocrats of chinaware are to be found 
at McCarley's. Forty-five patterns from which 
to choose, all in open stock. We invite your in
spection of these World-Famous names in din- 
nerware;

French Limoges 

Worchester Royal

m e j .

Castleton

Spode

Franciscan

Wedqewood
* Mk

Haviland
il

H o u s e  O f  F i n e  D i a m o n d s  A n d  W a X e h e a
— —

Wf, A i . -ijflp
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Pami

On« o f T « xaa‘ T w o 
C o n » l« t« n t  N o w n p a p r«

ibUahod dally «xcept baturday by 
» Pampa New*, 321 VV. Pouter Ave. 
npa, Texas. Phoi.e C66, all depart- 

Bi««ta. MMMBEit OF TH E  ASSO
C IA TE D  PRESS iPull Leased W ire.» 
T h «  Associated Pres* la entitled ex
clusively to the uae for republics^ ion 
on all the local news printed in tin* 
new npa per a* well a* all AP new* 
dispatehee Entered a* second class 
n a tter , under the *ct o f March 2. 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Mouth«*rn Mtat«*» Industrial Council. Nashville, Tenneswe

Maybe Someone'll Pick 'Em U p

N eys from Britain I» that they 
are experiencing considerable
economic recovery during the last 
few m o n t h s .
News from Bri
tain also indi
cai <-s that the 
Labour Govern-By CAUK1EU in Jhuium Tic per weak.

Rmd in advance (at ottica .> 13.0« p e r1 m ent is try in g  to  
I  m onth.. »6.00 per a li month.-. *13 0«, . j jt ' E
per rear. By mail, *7.50 per year i n ;  ]* * *  crm m  Io r  1
retail trading ione. *12«« per year; this recovery A
•utalda retail trading r.om- price per 
•Ingle copy ft cents. No m o:' order a c 
cepted in loealttiea aerved by carrierce| I
dellIvery.

Th a t W ord 
"Sportsm anship

It is impor
tant that not 
only the British 
but tve here in the United States

L been able to plan or control have 
brought at least a temporary re
covery. They give none of the 
credit to American aid—when, in 

, fact, this aid hag made it posuble 
’ for them to stay in power.

None of these things stop the 
claims of the Socialists. I had 
noticed in the press recently that 
the Socialists had brought out 
their latest policy statement un
de. the title, “Labour and the 
New Society". I accordingly 
wrote a correspondent in Great 
Britain, a sound economist, ask-

I I

| erm ine this recovery before we ¡„g him to give me his opinions of 
swallow any wild claims about- it. this statement. He has been kind 

; Fbr if the British swallow the enough to do so. He says the
| claims, they would likely retain* statement it worthy of the Ger- 

tht Socialists in power; if we nian propagandist Goebbels, whoThe’ frost is on the pumpkin, 
and at last, the hunting season 
is here. A groat »port for those 
who are sportsmen, the hobby 
is continually blotted by people 
who are not sportsmen.

swhoe.ion'ta 'haveIV̂ nyH consideration planner* — and goodn* • knows I so m*ny people in one single doc
tor life or property, and those I wo are giving too much as it is.

Now, the lessops of history

swallow the claims, we would 
likely give more credence than 
w<* do to the doctrines of the wel
fare slaters and the economic

fed and fooled the German peo
ple on a stream of simple half- 
truths. “Never”, he says, "were 
so many half-truths collected to
gether for the bamboozlement of

themselvestew have identified
this year, as usual. , , t  T ,

H. H. Keahey, who own* a ] tPa(h very clearly and I know
l-aneh eleven miles south o f , fr my personal study of the 
Kingsmill, was the first victim I gilutUoB m Great Brita|„ ]ast 
thta year with a dead bull as a .
direct result of the age-old sport. >par a sound recovery is not 

Keahey Is not alone. During 1 possible under socialism. I am 
last weekend, two other cows | conv|nced that socialism violates 
Vera wounited by huntsmen

ument as in this latest Socialist 
policy statement."

My correspondent quotes a sen
tence from the statement, “ A  
wide range of Britain's basic in
dustries have now transferred to 
public ownership. There would 
have been no national recovery if 
all the* basic in^pstrie« had b«*en 
left in private hands.”

"What a dose," says my corres
pondent, “ to swallow all at one

... _ , gulp!”  Then he goes on to saya sound economy impossible. So- ; that not ,  one of the nalionahzed

the same aIea. , ccr,ain «undamenlal law. of both '
There is no excuse for such; economics and morals that make« I . , 

v  illfiU destruction of property ,  ,,oun(1 economy lmp0Mlbl«. So- 1 ^  P 
Y ear after year more ranchers . . . .
are posting their property, lest cialism kills incentive, deetroya
the “ mighty HportHmen” destroy! initiative, and utifle« ambition;
their only means of income. t socialism subjugates the individ-

Is It anv wonder that rancher»;
and farmers look at city hunter, ual <hp »'ate. Such policies
with a frown of disgust? Is it1 simply stop progress and there le
any wonder that these men do no way around lt 
no* allow hunters to even enter!
their property. But ,here ha" be(>n » c*r,ai»

Sportsmanship is a fine trait, j  amo irit of recovery in Great Brl- 
Th**re is many a hunter who, tain and j, on]y natural that 
is a sportsman, and again, there -
are many who are not. the socialists would claim the cre-

Hunting has existed as long dit. They never stop to think— 
as there has been human beings' aild certainly would not admit— 
on earth. At first, hunting was , . . .  .
a means of securing food, cloth ,hat lhl1 recovery haa occurred

industries has "recovered". "They 
have failed to reach their targets. 
They have failed, in spite of in
creased price* to the consumer, to 
aatfsfy either workers or custo
mers. The industries that have 
pulled us through so far heve 
been, without exception, those 
(till in private hands—the rec
ord-breaking iron and steel indus
try. the motor car industry, ce
ment manufacture, sugar refin
ing, and the thoueanda of imaller 
firme who have made such valu
able contributions to the export 
drive."

In other words, the recovery I 
that Britain has thus far exper- i 
lenced is due to anything but so- 
ciallst planning an control. It It | 
due to American aid. It is due to i

ing. and shelter. in -spite of, not because of. so-
As the yearn passed, men Yeo- cialism. They don’t seem to rea- 

ognized the need of a hobby, j .
an.l so hunting became a «port. u  ,at 'he pressure of economic 
An activity to enjoy, men prided ' forces which even they have not 
themselves in giving certain w ild , ~ 
game a chance to outwit them .'a  great job, but the only people the natural swing of the economic
When they bagged their gam e,,w ho can stop such demonstra- cycle. If is due. too, in consider-
there was a feeling of satisfac- tlons of bad sportsmanship are able measure to the war product
io n  In it. the people themselves. ' ¡on and thereby makes it a better

Sportsmanship became a gieat; Perhaps there shouldn't be any! mar|,et for consumer products, 
armbol. It was a symbol which |hunting at all. Perhaps we should1 
we Americans stood for. That ¡ forget about that word — sports- 
sh ip" — branched out to any nianship - that made our coun- 
one little word — "sportsman-j try what it is today, 
form of athletic endeavor. It wus; What should be »'one a b o u t  
wonderful, it was America. .people who will foolishly destroy 

Is there any sportsmanship in property to have their fun?
killing defenseless rattle? Is there | They don't deserve tha n a m e  
any sportsmanship In careless '•sportsman.”
ahooting? Is the man who is sol We are fortunate that we have 
eager to get his game that he kind of people is tn the minority,
forgets about what property or I and not the majority,
life he might destroy a sports-j We are fortunate that wehave 
m an? real "sportm en." It w o u l d n ’t

When Keahey discovered his take much to stop such wifull 
dead bull, he went Immediately ¡destruction of property. If people 
to the Sheriff's Dept. From there' would stop to count the number 
he was told to see the ga m e 'o f accidents throughout these 
warden. | United States beause of un-

All that could be decided from ! thoughtful hunters, maybe it I

It would hav« occurred much 
sooner and would hava been much 
greater without socialism. It has 
occurred now in spit* of socialism. 
But It cannot last under social
ism—it is built on a falsa found
ation. .  ___ . .

Bid For A  Smile
Officer (to  man pacing aid«-walk At

throe a m  )— What ar* you doing 
hire?

Gentlemen— I iorgot my key, officer, 
and I ’m waiting for my children to 
com* home and l«t me in.

the. Investigation was the fact j  would stop.
that someone had »»hot a rifle, Handlers and farm era fear the 
from the highway onto his prop- coming of the hunt ing .season 
erty In an effort to «can* up j every year. Can we blame them?, 
.some ducks. Was this person or What do we need to stop these 
group of persona demonstrating arts? The answer is simple, 
sportsmanship? All we need is more “ sports-1

I.aw enforcement agencies have men”  and fewer simple-minded 
11 ways protected the farmer and. and thoughtless hunters.
1* le rancher, but this is a big| Sportsmanship is a wonderful 
country ofo urs, and law officers thing, and ihe meaning of the | 
and game wardens cannot be ¡word is even more wonderful. I 
everywhere. I*ook it up in the dictionary!

The game wardens are doing I sometime.

On a written quit, a »cienc« Instruc
tor In r high school asked the <:1a si 
to define n bolt and a nut, And e*- 
piAln the difference between them. On 
her paper the young woman wrote:

“ A holt 1* a thing like A stick of 
hard m etal such a* Iron with a aquar« 
hunch at one end and a lot o f  scratch- \ 
Ing wound around the other end. A 
nut 1« similar to the bolt only Just I 
the opposite, being a hole !n a little j 
chunk o f iron eftwed off short with j 
w rinkle« around the inside o f  th« | 
hole."

The startled Instructor marked thA* i 
•ne with a large •'A"

W a s h in g to n ............by P e te r  Ed ison
By PKTKR KDSON i. I * -111M have lived past 72. All ¡Truman is the indispensable man.

By WHITNEY BOLTON
_  — V

There is man named Otokar 
Greba, and if you don’t believe it 

, you can go ask him, who folds up 
some nice dollars 
in the course of 
every year put-1 
ting t o g e t h e r ,  
some m o v i e s  
which take 10 

i days to manufac
ture after about 
four days of earn
est thought onj 
Otokar « p a r t .
These lets than statuesque films 
play converted packing cases west 
of the Pecos and from their ex- 

j hibition to folks who never heard 
■ of Bette Davis or Betty Grable, 

Otokar banks up a handsome 
buck.

Currently in New York in 
search of two singers, he shared 

! a corned beef sandwich with me at 
a stand-up hole-in-the -wall the 
other night and Otokar confided 
his newest infamy. He confided it 
between bites of a nature which 
betrayed the unhappy fact that 
he hadn't been eating real well 
for some time. This kind of im
passe never bothers boys like Oto- 

' kar, however, so I didn't feel too 
i sad about him.

"I am in possession of a mag- 
! nificent and gigantic idea," he 

said. "This will stun you. Indeed,
I it has stunned me. You see be- 
i fore you the greatest man since 
I Barnum. You know those railroad 

pictures; ‘Santa Fe,’ and 'Union 
| Pacific, and all that? They al- 
| ways have film left over that they 

can't give away. I can buy lt at 
I four cents a foot, with actors, yet.
I I am going to buy six reels of it, 

do a first reel and a last one with 
j my stars and put it out as ‘South- 
; ern Pacific.' And if. maybe, some- 
j where a theater manager just ac

cidentally happened to have bad 
lights back of the letters ‘ERN,’ 
who can sus. A bad light happens 
to anyone."

"What kind of singers ars you 
looking for to play the two leads?"

“Who cares?" cried Otokar. 
"But one should happen to be 
named Maria Martini and the 
other Exio Piazza. I  won’t fight 
over new names. It Isn’t singers, 
dearboy. Its approximations I 
want. I want a boy and a girl that 
should approximate two names I 
need not describe to you but 
Martin and Pinza would be close 
enough.”

He'll probably find them, what's 
more. #

On the other, or velvet, end of 
show business is a man named 
Max Gordon. He has distinguished 
our modern theater with many of 
Noel Coward’s fresh dainties, with j 
Coward in them, what’s more. He | 
also has fallen on his face from 
time *o time, ae who hasn't.

Between shows. Mr. Gordon is a 
restless, indefatigable collector of 
show business anecdotes the kind 
that escape print and are trea
sured secrets.

One of these is that the famed 
Gus Hill, strolling down Broad
way one spring afternoon years 
ago. encountered a brash \oung 
man named George M. Cohan. 
Cohan had begun to work up a | 
small name for himself writing 
songs, lyrics and sketches for 
vaudeville.

"You ever think about doing a 
whole show?" Hill demanded 
bluntly. "Words, music, libretto, i 
the works?"

“Why, yes. yes I have," said 
Cohan rising like a trout to a 
grasshopper.

“Think you could do one?”
“Yes. I do. Mr. Hill,” said the 

Young Cohan.
"Good, how much for half

What Makes Notre Dame Run 
.. By J. P. McEvoy

N a t io n a l  W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

By RAY TUCKER (that they had merely an inflexi-
WASHINGTON — The Franco- ble and immobile defense that 

American argument over the j was quickly overrun by Hitler a | 
eventual location of our anti-1 panzers and aerial armadas. They 

Russian defense I are mounting heavy artillery on 
frontier in west- high cliffs, and laying out air 
ern Europe ap-| strips to the rear. They are pre- 
pears to be noth- paring devices to set the Rhine
ing more than ¡aflame, in the event of a Hus- --------  _ ----- __ .
diplomatic shad-isiar. attempt, to cross it. The few university in the country and 

!„i naturally the best players in Catb

When they ask me, where did 
you go to school and I tell them 
Notre Dame, the next question 
always is. how 
does Notre Dame 
will all those 
football games?
And then I say. 
pull up a chair 
and I’ll try to ex
plain it to you,
and let's not talk_____
about Purdue. To begin with, 
let's send a few delusions to the 
showers. Example: Notre Dame 
never has more than 11 men on 
the field at the same time, even 
though the other team would be 
willing to swear that at least 14 
are always blocking and 5 or S 

i carrying the ball in various direc- 
i tions.

It is also a delusion that In the 
last quarter of every game, when 
Notre Dame has the ball, each 
minute consists of 760 seconds, 
and that is why they win so many 
games in the last few minutes.

And it is not true that Notre 
Dame gets all the best material 
every Fall, consisting of at least
50.000 young men who are all 6% 
feet tall, weigh 250 pounds apiece 
and every mother’s son can run 
100 yards in 9 3/5 seconds in foot
ball togs, with t tackier around 
his neck. It only seems that way.

Fact is Notre Dame has only
5.000 students, and played cham
pionship football when it had less 
than half that many. Yet, it gets a 
good crop of football players every 
Fall because a boy who plays well 
In prep school wants to be with a 
winner in college. Add to this, 
Notre Dame is the top Catholic

> scrimmaging 
». Aa thev

these 
be a

ow - boxing, in ¡observers who have seen 
view of the’ fu-,defenses report them to 
rious construe-1 central European Gibraltar.
tion or land and ~~
air fortifications • REVERSE * The practical and 
along the Rhine ¡logical French apparently figure 

River by the French, the Belgians j l'la  ̂ 'hey 
and the Dutch. They are erecting! Americans 
a bulwark there far superior to ! " 1‘*s 
the ill-fated Maginot Line.

can outwit both the 
and the British by 

maneuver. Once the Rhine 
fortifications become an accom-

Xn the recent Ache son-Marshall-! P'i8.het!  iact* “  ?  ,the‘r beJleJ 
Moch-Pleven arguments over In- lhat argument in favoi of
elusion of German units in an! 
allied army, the basic but un- j 
publicized question was whether! 
we whould try to hold invading

in Gernjany, or at the Rhine. The 
Americans and British held out 
for the Elbe, and insisted

i
as divisions.

olic schools, as well as the best 
Catholic players in other schools, 
want to be coached to possible 
All-American fame by a Knuts 
Rockne or a Frank Leahy.

The secret of Notre Dame's 
success through the years is that 
there is no secret. The team mere
ly follows those two sterling prin
ciples that always pay off—get 
thar fustest with the mostest, and 
hit ’em where they ain't. The rest 
is first class talent, superb coach
ing. gruelling practice and that 

is in a pinch sum-
med up in the explanation gnen

Ian Elbe frontier will disappear.
They do not seem to worry that 
abandonment of 45,000,000 Ger
mans to the enemy will be a _

Red forces at the Elbe River, deep !nia-ior diplomatic and military re- mysterious p”ui
'verse. 1

Our prospective difficulties in . , . . . . .
, , u. ; China, even though that situation ..C. . . .

German troops be m .bi.ized ‘£ £ 1 * * -  -p lo d e  into a S -e r a l ,  I ™  ^
units a , large as divisions. | ^ >  £ £ £ £ ^ ¿ £ 2  ^ “ « d ^ e n “  s p r i n t  *

a I asked Bob Zuppke once, “Who 
| was the greatest football player 

Should American and British you ever saw?” He said, “ Red 
| forces have to be committed in Grange.” “ What makes the differ- 
large numbers in the Far East, ence between a good player and a 
wbmh seems to be Stalin!» strat- great player?" Said Zuppke, 
egy in persuading Chinese Com- ..Great athlet„  uke Granse geem 
m urnsts to fight us, lt might, 
be difficult to raise a force large (

To fix the frontier *‘7' P0"*/8 n,uat aettle otl Rinne defense.FRONTIER
at the Rhine, and to accord the 
Germans only a mercenary role! 
in the international force, as the 
Fiench demand, would be to 
throw the Germans into the arm s 
of the Russians, including their 
scientists and industrialists as
well as' their soldiers, according, , . . . .  .
to Secretary Acheson. He had th e ' '•',ouKh cover terr.i‘ 0 rJ r“  far 
full support oi the British, w ho,acro8S Ge' ma^y "j* th« Elbe* j 
shudder at the thought of atomic
air attacks by Russians perched |BROMISES ~  The l ^  weatern, 
as far eastward as the Rhme Ru™Pean Arn} y  tentatively fixed m ver /  by the recent conference of ae- *

Although French Defense M in-!‘ ense ministers was to have forty, 
ister Moch skirted the direct is- 0 flf^  ^visions although thaU 
sue of the Rhine versus the Elbe, I acTc,miV a 'IalnfLr ‘ f « 6
Paris insists that the Elbe is Je<;liv?: , 1 the U S tnmshes
militarily indefensible. They point lbb d‘ visi°ns. Britain five and 
out that the surrounding tenain ,ither Eur»P ^ n  a lies five Pans

__. ____  , , agrees to match that total.does not provide the natural de-1
fenses present in the historic j That would make only forty
Rhine Valley. They were d ea f, divisions, and it is still ques-
to arguments that rearmed and tionable whether the French
trained Germans would strength- could keep their military prom
en Stalin *“  ^ ------- ----- “
peace and

pulled down by the quartet and 
buried at our feet under half a ton 
of beef and bone. Leahy 
over the quivering mass ^  
snarled, “Get up and run."

And then with hardly a 
to me, “See what I  mean? sail 
Leahy. “They’re not trying. I U  
’em rest all last week. When Sat
urday came, they had tha habit 
They restqd right through the 
game.”

The first team was i 
with the freshmen. As they 
crashed over and over Into a Chi
nese Wall of mountain man dad 
in green, Leahy would stand over 
them and goad them. “Tha varsity 
can't gain. Oh, tha shams of it  Ts 
think that a Notre Dame varsity 
team can't gat through a Fresh, 
man line. Get up. Get up." Hours 
of thla, literally from 3:30 until 
5:30. From a squad of thirty «  
forty freshman, husky, eager, 
fighting to be noticed, new batches' 
were thrown into the fray to be 
chewed up by a weary varsity, 
growing more emulated, more des
perate.

"Block! Block 1", growled Frank,
A vanity end took out three fresh
men, one after another. The four 
of them were sprawled fiat. Omi
nously ha drawled, “What's tha 
Idea? The play Is still going on. 
Get up and run."

All over the field, squads wen 
doing this. Scrimmaging until they 
dropped. Running down the field 
under punts and forward passes 
until they collapsed. Leahy c i ua 
for another back to come up and 
get into tha murderous scrimmage 
going on under his remorseless 
eye. The assistant coach yelled. 
"You there.”  Tha dazed boy 
crawled out from under a lethel 
mass of collegiate mayhem. “Go 
on up thers and get busy.” And as 
the boy staggered on his wsy, 
Leahy added, typically, "And don't 
limp.”  ____________________

S u c c e s s  S ecr e ts
By ELM ER WHEELER

I’ve written in this column be
fore about the importance of look
ing for the opportunities under 

your feet end 
how almost any 
eircumitanca can 
be turned into 
good fortune if a 
man has tha 
“eyes to sat'' tha 
opportunity lurk- 
lurking in tha 
disguise of a mis
fortune

Here la the story of a man whs 
was literally forced to make ■ mis
fortune pay off.

H. Tom Collant was a small rub-* 
ber merchant 50 years old and 
“dead broke.” Re was about ready 
to throw In the towel when i

time. It's hard to explain. It’s not 
only that Grange could think fas
ter than the other player* but he j 
seemed to anticipate what they
were thinking as though he could rubber company ^hipped him 
read their minds. When they! mistake—a shipment of latex, 
reached out to get him, he w as not lard not only had no use fa t the 
where they thought they saw him latex, he didn’t have .enough \o pay 
—already he was somewhere else.” for It—so he wrote fhe 

I asked Frank Uahy the same explained that a mistake had 
question. It w as last Monday af-

enormously, 
war time.

both in

NEA Washington Uorri-spondrnl I »1 them, however, reached this! the perfect campaigner, the o n l y ,* ? 0*.*".,
WASHINGTON (NEA i -  With “ I” ’ -V*8'»  » " '  man with whom th. party can ,  .  "  „ r  ^  wn tl U

they had retired from (he White win In 11*52. 1 na'T  on* ° ! my own' ivl*n* 18the mid-term election out of the|HolU(, | Thire jg alwaya a great watching the boys slug their way
to success in the City of New 
York and after 25 years of it I 
think I hav* the formula. I know

way. political interest now jumps, Herbert Hoover is now 78 But | lltlcal temptation, of course, to 
two >ea»s o e h<* quit being president at 5M keep on backing a winner. If

the Democratic Party feels thatpresidential el*«:-, wllIUm Howard Taft was 72 
tion of 19.52. B ar-,w,|len ke d je d  n,, was 55 when 
ring his own un-|ht qu„

Before Hoover and Taft, the
last president who lived to be! wants to retain power must de
mote than 72 was James Bu-' 
chanan. He was retired from the 
presidency at 89 and died at 77.
ROOSEVELT'S HEALTH

expected death [ 
or voluntary re-

it has no other leader to run,! what makes it happen to them, 
that is a weakness of the Dem-| Th* road to luccess i* paved 
ocratic Party. Any party t h a t  with men who*« wive* think th*y

tirement, P resi-
dent Harry S.
Truman will un-
questionably be
a candidate to
succeed himself.
ts now fift y ears

i 68 in 1952 If

velop new leaders or lose office. 
GOOD HEALTH BESIDE POINT 

It is also beside the point to 
argue that Mr. Truman is now

Franklin D. Roosevelt was on ly , in perfect health. That he works 
6d when he died — less than ' «very night tl 11 midnight over
six months after he had been b'a briefcase. That he get* up
elected for a fourth term. There' wi,h the bird* » nd takes long 
Is now no question that the i w'l'hs. That he gets complete re-

old. He
t .elected, he would be 72 at the 
end df his term, if he lived it 

•out. And the 
h : ses as to w
should he asked to n.-numc UICI n.. , ,  , . — ■
ii -ponstbilitles o f this toughest j  ?!** wisdom of many of the, well under the strain He haa 
job in the world at that age ^cisiona  he made toward the end ¡ enjoyed his term In the White I

”  or the war is

need mink coat*.
Which, inevitably, lead* to 

strewing through th* works of 
Thoreau, because in him lay a 
gold mine of simple credo* as 
powerful as a Diesel engine. For 
the men giving themselve* heart 
diseaee in the scramble to glv* 
their wive» mink coats, Thoreau

l ises. With ten German units, it; 
would make fifty, as against 170, 
Russian divisions now mobilized, j

LINE — Meanwhile, apparently,
killing the Acheson-Marshall hope DOUBTFUL — But if Stalin and 
that the problem of German i e - 'Mao Tse-tung succeed in pinning 
arming can be solved satisfactori-1,|S down 111 t,le Orient, from] 
ly, the French and their low Vol'th Korea to India, it is doubt-] 
country allies are fortifying th,- lul whether any of the western 
Rhine from the North Sea to the Powers will be able to meet these ] 
Swiss Alps. Although they may Huotils* [n 'hat event, as Paris 
not be using American dollars b"Pes an(i pxi’ ects, Washington' 
Indirectly -  Marshall Plan or ;lml Comlon will be forced to lo- 
rearmament money — It is ob- (’ate their anti-Russian watch on 
vloua that they would not bo lhe historic Rhine, leaving Ger- 
able to devote their own re- manv unprotected und susceptible
sources to this task if it w ere, 10 conversion,
not for United States aid. For obvious reasons, the ques-

The French are not repeating tion of the French-Belgian-Dutch 
the blunders they made in build- fortifications, as well as t h e  
ing the Maginot Line, where they Rhine versus Elbe disagreement, 
burrowed so deep In the ground have been shrouded in the ut

most secrecy in the three capitals. 
But its solution could determine 
Ihe fate of the western world, 
especially Germany, Fiance, Brit
ain and their adjacent neighbor

I heavy duties of the war plus the1 laxa‘ *<>n Rom his vacation« at had a sentence, as simple and de- 
vhether anv man straln of 1,,nK years In office ! Key West. fiant a* all his other«. It wae:
d to assume th e1 *rea,l>r affected his capabilities.I The President has stood up- "Money is not required to buy 

this"  (n„e-h»„ i . The wisdom of many of the ¡well under the strain He has '««•  single necessity of the soul.”

still open— -  —  — -----  - r - . .  to-House. He has had fun a lo n g ir w iB  n  .
Ihia is said regardless of how serious question. This can besaidjw ith  his ^headaches. He niav have I  I l n f ' l M I *

*it'£ Executive Mr. Tru* not as a m atter  hin<UiirM I t_hf» nrrfant rtiennaitizm 11, a

S a y s
Director of Reeemrch

go<xl a th ief Executive Mr. rni- not as a matter of hindsight, I the perfect disposition for the
™ "n. may be considered, no mat hut as a simple matter of re- presidency. He has heart a n d
er how much of a people s choice corded history that anyone should1 guts. He can dish it out. He 

and savior of his country he may, be able to recognize. ¡can take it.
consider himself to be. j At th? end o f h l s p r e » e n t !  A politician who ts In office ^  .. .  . . .  _

William Henry Harrison is the, term in office, Harry Truman always hateq. to let go. Calvin ,So,,ti,*r“  Industrial Council
only U. 8 . president ever In- w ill have been president for over j Coolidge had the wisdom to count |_______ Waanvnie, TemH—m
augurs ted at 88. He died in his seven years — two full term s! himself out of the picture after
first year in office, J841. lacking only three months. He six years. He probably c o u l d !  In 1933 Dr' Evart» Graham of

Only ten o f the 33 U. 8 . pres "n s  60 when he took o f  f l e e ,  ¡have been re-elected if he h ad! St- Louis am oved a lung from a
a a r i icv ----------------Unl>’ 'w o presidents have been chosen to run. But he died be- fcUow physician who had a can-
M U roT  Gladys Porker older at inauguration. They were fore he would have finished that leer. The patient

John Adams and Andrew Jack-

was done, t more than one-third 
were alive, well and leading active 
lives months or years later. Be
cause cancer of the lung it al
ways fatal, unless it is removed, 
the eperation is well worthwhile.

The moet important factor in 
the treatment of cancer of the 
lung—like that of cancer else
where— is time. Delay is not only 
serious but often fatal. For this 
reason • person who has a chronic ¡ stationed at Paris» Frankfurt, Ber- 
cough, the cause of which cannot ] im and other news centers. The 
be readily explained, should not only explanation Is that (1) more 
put off going to the physician , 'imm ediate developments in the 
Fortunately, an X-ray of the lung 'cold war”  have kept them oc- 
is of great help in making an early ¡cupied, or (2 ) that the govern- 
diagnosis. Impnts involved do not permit
OTHER INSTRUMENTS HELP j even < asua> inspection.

Also an instrument equipped Ru'  " lp development la

ternoon, following his Notre Dame 
team'« victory over North Caro
lina—an unbroken string of 39 
games without defeat—a fantastic 
record. I was standing with him, 
watching his Notre Dame squad 
working out. Said Leahy, “There 
is a lot in what Zuppke told you. 
But I think the great difference is 
heart. A great player can always 
go a little longer, give a little 
more. When he's in a desperate 
spot, he can rise to new heights. 
He can play over his head. He can 
be better than he really is."

Frank Le ahy ,  the  original 
Gloomy Gus. is pessimistic about 
Notre Dames chances this year, 
especially against Purdue — how 
right he was: We'll be hi:': y to 
win another game”, he n: .ns. 
“We just haven’t got it.” "They 
look pretty good to me,” I said, 
watching the practice. Just then 
a rangy lad running down th« 
field with four men in close pur
suit leaped in the air, speared a 
forward oass and was immediately

powers.

KNOWN — The amazing aspect
; erf the military construction along i 
the Flhine River stictch is that' 

‘ it hits not been reported by the 
extremely capable corps of Amer- 
¡an newspaper correspondents,

made—and aaked them politely to 
take it back.

The rubber company wrote back 
to keep the «tuff —they didn’t 
want it either—not bad enough t* 
pay the freight charges on it.

So Tom ColUrd was stuck with 
the latex.

He started thinking «bout thst 
latex. What on earth could a men 
use the stuff for? He thought 
about this until he got the idea for 
a latex cement to be used in trim
ming automobile top* and other 
such things. By now it wss a 
gam*. The next use he thought up 
was a special spray gun to spray 
the liquid rubber. This could be 
used to «pray rubber on the inside 
of containers and in other places 
where ordinary rubber couldn't b* 
used.

Inside s few short years th* man 
who was dead broke at fifty — 
found himself the head of a lar»s 
and prosperous business.

Because circumstances literally 
forced him to look for opportuni
ties In the one thing he h»d on . 
hand to work with.
A n sw er t o  Krsvtous Kuril«

with lights and mirrors called a 
bronchoscope is invaluable. This 
instrument can be passed down 
the windpipe to that part of the 
lung which is shown to be suspi
cious by the X-ray. Then a tiny 
bit of tissue can be removed, pull-

known
to diplomats, possibly including 
the "nostess with the mostest on 
the ball" — Perle Meats at 
Luxembourg — and to many of 

] iur military observers. It is al- 
I most tifne that Secretaries Ache- 
] son and Marshall show an in- 
'terest in this attempt to out-

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Depicted 

vehicle
10 Formed In 

ridges
11 Consumed
13 An
14 Soft drinks
16 Before*-
17 One key only 

(sb.)
18Ocean vessel . . . 1. 1.. .
20 Iron (symbol) J?«**1*1 touch
21 Hebrew letter 11 Compas* 00
22 Diminutive

3 For the lake 
of honor (ab.)

4 Hops’ kiln
3 Siouan Indian
6 Wife of 

Tyndareus 
(myth.)

7 Symbol for 
barium

8 Shoshonean 
Indian

0 Thrall 25 Flog 
27 Weary 

Compass point 28 Deer track

24Tril

ICAN T S R M  TOG8T ALO*Ki WITH 
PtOPLt.DOC TOR,COULD VDU GIVE 
MS SOME OP THAT SOCIALIZED «

^MEDICINE *

1 son — who were 61.
The problems of the y o u n g  

j Republic may have been just as 
hig and important as t o d a y ’s. 
They may have placed Just as 

j much a strain on the minds and 
j ho<lies of the men in the White 
House. Certainly their problems 
Were not as numerous nor as 

*| complex as today's. For t h e 
pressures on (He presidency hava 
increased with every term.

No man should be subjected 
to the punishment of this job 
to the point of complete exhaus
tion and breakdown. It isn't fair 
to tha man. It isn't fair to the 
country.

lt is beside the point f o r  
Democratic Party chiefs and coat
tail riders to argus that Mr.

I

term. i was cured and
There is no question but that ( has remained in 

the Korean war put an extra 1 « c t i v e practice 
load on the President. T h i s  . . . »  The
weight of added worry got in its n, xt yt.ar .  3H. 
lic'ks of wear and tear. .  ̂ . , . .

That la why White H o u i c  >«*r“° ld *lrl hgd 
Intimate» «ay that Mrg. Truman * un* tumor
is now more strongly of tha 
opinion than ever thai her hus
band should retire at ths end of 
hie preeent term.

moved in Balti
more. This child! 
recovered w i t h- 
out difficulty and lived to be eight

So They Say

80 the greatest decision which j years old w hen she died of an sc- i 
the President has to make In 1 cident hut without any trouble 1
the next two years is whether 
to run again or not to run 
•gain. It is not a question of 
whether his policies ars right 
or wrong, repudiated or confirm
ed, It is entirely a p e r s o n a l  
question, tn be decided in the 
national interest.

from the tumor.
Since thst time many, many peo

ple with cancer or other tumors 
of ths lung have undergone this 
operation. The result* are aston
ishingly good. In one group of ! 
patterns for «shorn this operation •

ed out through the bronchoscope, 1 flank them on the diplomatic and 
and examined under the micro- ! military front, 
scope. This will give the diagnosis 
of cancer.

Cancer of the lung le probably 
Increasing more rapidly than any 
other form of cancer. Until medi
cal science has learned of some 
way of preventing cancer or of 
treating it medically, it is encour
aging to realize that this disease, 
even though located in what ap
pears to be a part of the body hard 
to get at, still can yield so suc
cessfully to surgery. Some pa
tients have been cured of lung 
cancer and have been active and 
enjoyed good health for as long as 
17 yean. But those who delay are 
running enorrtjous risks.

Dr. Jordan will answer questions 
from his readers in a special col
umn ones • week. Watch for lt.

We do not Intend that large 
| forces of troops of any member 
cf the UN will remain perma
nently in Korea, where their! 
presence might be wrongly in
terpreted and might lead to trio- i 
tion between the republic and 
neighboring countries. 1
—Australian foreign m i n i s t e r

Percy 8pender.

This goon will be a very sweet 
goon who kills people only to 
protect a young girl. That was! 
'.he secret of my dad s success, i 

i You ended up feeling sorry for 
him.

; —Sctesn actor Lon Chaney, Jr.|

of Edward 
24 Cicatrix 
26 Deep hole*
29 Fish 
80 Wicked
31 Poker stake
32 Roman 

emperor
33 Year between 

12 and 20
34 Allowance 

for waste
35 Delirium 

tremens (ab.)
36 And (Latin)
37 While 
39 Deviated
45 Musical not« 
47 Encountered 
49 These vehicles 

carry children
between ------
and schools 

80 Belongs to him 
51 Make amends 
S3 Triflers 
55 Bustl«
88 Reject« with 

disdain
VERTICAL

1 Male children 
« V a n

12 Born 
15 Before noon 

(ab.)
18 Snake*
19 Regretted 
21 Separated 
23 Deflect

37 Eucharistic 
wine vessel

38 Bristle
40 Article
41 Uni venal 

language

43 Loud shrill 
berk

44 Brother et 
Jacob (Bib.)

48 Evergreen

48 Onager 
48 Fox
80 Chicken 
82 Negative repU

42 Ampere* (ab .) 84 Year (ib .)
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HOWDY
HAROLD D. FREEMAN 
Pampa Branch Manager

"CHUCK" and "BOB"
MR. 4 MRS. R. F. FREEMAN, Owners

Come in, and Let's Get Acquainted
OUR PAM PA CUSTOMERS HAVE ASKED US TWO QUESTIONS:

1. "Why Must Better Mattresses Be Made In Amarillo?"
2. "Why Can You Meet ANY Guarantee of Satisfaction In This Area?"

BOTH OF THESE QUESTIONS ARE ANSWERED BY ONE EXPLANATION:

Our expensive investment in modern machines, at the Amarillo factory, 
equips us to do COMPLETELY satisfactory work on the very finest 
mattresses . . .  work that is equal to any available throughout a wide 
area. (Our fe lter . . .  for example . . .  is a machine available in this area 
ONLY at Amarillo, Elk City, Trinidad, Albuquerque, Plainview and 
Wichita Falls).

TICK CUTTING MACHINE and SEWING ROOM
Twenty accurately tailored ticks are cut at one time by this mass- 
production tool. However eoch tick is carefully machine-sewn 
and inspected. Notice the wide selection of patterns and fabrics 
for finer ticks.

COTTON RENOVATES
Here the cotton is re-ginned, cleaned and fluffed . . .  In prepara
tion for the felting and filling machines.

„  FELTING MACHINE
This machine, one of a few in this three-state area, cards the 
totton in loyers that assure proper support and comfort through
out the rrlOttress.

FILLING MACHINE
This scientific mochine places the cotton in the tick, exactly as 
it was layed in the filling box (by our expert craftsmen.)

Anderson Mattress Co., established by B. F. Anderson in 1926, has 
been owned and operated by Mr. & Mrs. R. F. Freeman since 1942.
Our immediate change of this plant from a wholesale operation to 
o retail business has given Panhandle people the advantage of FAC- 
TORY-TO-HOME PRICES ON MATTRESS RE - MANUFACTUR
ING. OUR F t lE T  OF TRUCKS COVER THE TRI-STATE AREA. k

IN NINE YEARS O f OPERATION WE HAVE 
MANUFACTURED and RE-MANUFACTURED .

OVER 50,000 MATTRESSES
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT ANDERSON MATTRESSES

Visitors Welcome At Both Our Amarillo & Our Pampa Plants . . .  We Urge You to See Us Build In Lasting Comfort

A n d e rs o n  M a ttre s s  ( c .
AM ARILLO- 207 N. TYLER S.—BOX 802 

PAMPA—817 W. FOSTER—PH. 633

FINISHING ROOM
Left rear: Closing Machine; LeftfTufting Machine that Is com
pletely ACCURATE- Right: Rolling Mochine that securely lock
stitches the roll-edge fcf your finished mattress. ,

4
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AU- IMe BA.RRELS yOUTLL 
m e e d  BEFORE Y O Ü R N D .
-irte o i l í — S ^ c a k i n «

*  O F kW AtfÔ, HAMS YoO  , 
R 6 0 T  ENOUGH M O N EY  ̂
á  ID  BRING HOME- SOME-

A ^H & T-P C T- OF-COPFEE I D » *
t o  tm e  d a ir y  p e o p l e / —  m e h -J I 
MEM /  you MAY VET R ID E WITH ^  
ME ATOP A  CaACH-AM D-FOOe
to  view tm e g r a n d  p r iy  Tl k f

. CLA SSIC IN PARIS '**' AN D  S IT  f  
^  - L ik e  A  Q UEEN  C H A T- &
S i w .  TIN S WITH V;
■ I P / J F v / IH E  AG A J '
B  VV f iv J C M A N /  /

T O N A  F I S H ?

DAGWOOD- I’M TIRED 
OF VOJR OLD PAJAMAS 
•••I BOUGHT YOU 

THIS NEW, LOVELY . 
SV FLOWERED FAIR r

I LIKED MY 
OLD ONES -I 
JUST HAD 

THEM 
BROKEN IN

YOU KNOW I’M 
ALLERGIC TO 
PETUNIAS ,y

itUlMGS B 6

YES .IT S  A  CINCH YOURr / IT 'S  POSITIVELY
s il l y ; no man

'  ISN'T \  IN HI8 RIGHT 
THAT A I MIND COULD 
. HONEY/ TAKE TH A T I
S •? A  SERKXJSLYV

OH, FOR H E A V E N S !Y T H IN K
SAKE .OSCAR,THIS / HEH! W AIT'LL 
IS RIDICULOUS.' /  YOU READ MY 

V  A  AD ON TH E

s e s ^  ^ c e Y « 19

W  r MY DOG, BUTCH, IS NOT BUT, I HAVEN'T TIME SO M E CO U SIN  O F MISS DUNI 
IS  LEAVIN G  H IS D O G AT w  
H ER H O U SE— AN D 19 IT  W
A B R U T E----- W E LL  HAVE X?
TO K E E P  V ^ P ^ H y r r r ^ .’ 
BO IN SID E. W O T ' '  W 'K M

EX C U S E  M E,M ISTER, 
BUT I  THINK I  HEAR  
OUR PHONE RINGING.

O N LY TR A IN ED  TO  GUARD 
TH E H O U SE, B U T TO i— " 
O B EY  IN 6 T A N T LY _r^  
^iDOW N, BO Y T - t t  

DOW N ! ¿ 1 %  H

TO TEACH HIM THATjW / '-'i
h e  d o e s n T  h a v e b Q I:.':-
TO GUARD OUR 
H OTEL TH E WAY J ¡)h /fa 

. HE D O ES OUR  
V —1 H O M E..

SLATES. X X  MIMl’S  IMPULSIVE ...BUT USUALLY 
ONLY CALLED 1 COOLS DOWN RATHER QUICKLY.
HER BLUFF N---------------------
ABOUT SOME /  I f  g r  I™«s-r A jIK r-— M  I

BUT SHE’D NEUER GO \  FORfl«VS MB I f f  
WITHOUT SOME SCHEME ]I  SEEMED IMFATItWT, 
FOR USING IT TO HELP HER/EASY. 1 BESEEM ID 

-------  LIKE YOU*RV MICH

I  CAH SUESS. LAST 
YEAR SHE HAD PARIS 
AT HER FEET. AND I  
THINK SHE’S  READV 
TOGO BACK. SHE 

. HAD A NICE OFFER 
>  R E C E N T L Y -y

CRASH HOLLYWOOD!.

SIDE GLANCESC A R N IV A L

M U) SO  WHtWT VMS VMÄCVfcS’.NOOtO 
ÖP.TMM TOAW 6 A SVANH ,SO EAR  
M» MNK\»46 TVS. T W A  VS CONCtRWtO!

XT’S  TH t SVXRXT 
THAT COOttTS 1ANN 
THXWG TO HtV9 « 
WHAT A SW tLV  r  
S o n  •„ ----------------1

<T iv iS T  O O IG H T  ( B H  RXSWT’. A  
S W O P  . POACTvCAVlY  A MAM 
OF T H t XNORVQ . VVXACTXCNLLN 
A W AT«? ^O Y

TMHJ1 DREAD PC V 
TH0U6HT OF i  

BTAVM’HOME WITH A 
THE WIFE EVENT >

’ MMTf IUM M
TO FUT A TELEVISION/

•UTBTOUSELLCT I'll DONNAT I'VE I 
OUT, CLANCY-AND \  ALWAYS DNEAMED 
T0U*AE NOT ALLOWED j OF BEST ABLER) PCL 
TO OFEN ANOTNEN I FWL! RETIRE -ANO 
PLACE-WMATUX TANE TMINt» r '  

YON DO? EAST/ Jr.

LIFE WON’T IE 
THE SAME FOR 
US.DUOAN'rT 
MB BO COZY 
•AND SO 

v nanpv.f /

THE WHOLE HEWN BOR HOOD YES! BUT THERE 
IB TALKWC ABOUT CLANCY/NATE KEN TH«t
KU.M6 OUT, MRS. FINN • ] FLOSS«, WHEN I 
Ml PLACE NAB CERTAINLY FELT THAT IT WAS 
BECOME AN INSTITUTIONy AH MSTITUTION 
ABOUND HERE/ r*\. FOR TNE FEEBLE*,

“ Your m other toll« me you sassed  her th is afternoon when 
•lie  asked you to do som ething! W hy, I can ’t im agine a

fkftn ftf rftino Ha finer tft Hn a thincr lilro th at’ "
But would it be w ise to reprim and h im ? He might be i 

th inking!”

)  WHAT V  

HAPPENED. 
MOTT? I

THIS IS TH E BEST 
I  CAN DO,M UTT/ J

T  ISTHETHIPDTIME/
> I WISH SOMEaODV 
WOUL D DO SOMETHING 
. ABOUT SLIPPFPV f  
V- BATHTUBS /

"  HEM 'S  '
-tU lN tf*6

Y O U  O U S H TA . 0 6  A B L E  
T O  S E E  F L I N T Y  
T H R O U G H  A  T E L E S C O P E
T H A T  --------------------------- -
SIZE.' ) /  NUTS' I

.______ / 1 DON’T  E V E N
t f 'T T 'X  /  I KNOW WHO'S 
1 ^ 0  l/. V P LAYIN '/

>  MOM, *- 
CAN POP 
.TAKE ME 
7  TO THE 
\ MOVIES 
(TO D A Y?.

IT H A T S  WHAT BURNS ME 
UP! I’M STANDING RIGHT 
HERE AN D  S H E  A S K S  
„ >& / IE I CAN T A K E  ^  
l  HER TO  TH E MOVIES! 1

J  Q f lD  V
c a n  vò y  
T A K E PHÍ

TO  TH E 
MOVIES 

.T O D A Y / 
V , » »  J

MV H0RGÊ - T H U N K *’OKAY,SHERIFF-' POM ID
6 R f AT SC<
IFDR30T

V50,*VETHIf»S'

WHAVOIPRCE HAülOR 
.D O  WITH HUA? - -f lL  LOCK HMilOAUP. 

REO. AND HE’LL SCON 
ee ON HIS MAT BACK 

ID TU’ PENITENTIARY X tOU REVIER' 6 HE ,1  
f  IN CAB N *WMNJ R

P t E K I T  t e a r - b a w l s  
1 and throw if»’ pots 
ano pans-' she  /aAD

1
J

SLUG6tes 1

MAUUfc •

J

5L l fM

imw.
«
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ocatíons Still Scurry 
pward With Oil As King

Uh» Pampa Batí« N m

OIL
REPORTS
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:w Time Record 
>t for ’C at'

Net Income of 
Sunray Hits Top

S lin r f l  V O il  r V i r n n r n l in n 'iDUNCAN. Okla. The world 8; Sunray Oil Corporation’s 
«cord lor continuous operation. income for the first nine months

.. fluid catalytic gasoline j c f thi* year roae to $14^45000 
tick ing unit was broken with against a net income of S7.273.000 

inouncement that Sunray O i 1 for the same period in 1949. it

Oil and Gas Completions Remain 
Normal As Boom Trend Continues

New locations were still booming in the Panhandle this 
week with 19 reported. Oil marked up 10 completions, while 
there was only one gas completion.

The same form for Childress County has run true to 
form this week with several dry holes and no completion». 
Several new locations have been planned in that county, 

PAGE 21 however, and producers are expected to remain in Childress
County for continued drilling.

Two wells were plugged 
during the past week.

NEW LOCATIONS 
Gray County

Huval and Dunigan No. 4 Cu- 
bine. Sec. 35. Blk. 25. H&GN,

¡Sooner Oil Up 
jAs War Remains

TULSA. Okla. — (4»» — Okla- 
net homa oil field activity, as sensi-

tlve to international moods the
Pentagon perked up < onsider- 
ably this week with reports of 
Chinese intervention in Korea.

1,320 feet from W and 1,000 feet 
from S line, to 2,450 feet.

Lefors Pet. No. 2 Kennedy, Sec. 
26. Blk. 25. HAGN, 1,320 feet 
from S&E line K-2, to 2,400 feet, 

feeling all department a c t iv it ie s .;^  T o ^ T a T w ‘ ¡ ¡ ^ 7  M drv Schwartl No 1 Mo™«- 8ec- #T- 
For the nine months' period Sun- holes. as compared w.th I a i t  f k H* G,N; « f  * 2 ?
ray had a gross operating incom e' wt>ek’s total of 106 finals 8 and 850 ieet ,rom E lln* NE-4,

C° mpare<' HWith “ V  « r i  le ^ r ts  jim p Jd ^ rom  130 NoW1.000 for the correspondmg peri- t(, m  new tcsts in a wcek.„ Tripplehom No
| time. Thirty-six counties 

t h r e e |  represented.

,pf ‘i t  S  dâ  i was revealed here with anno,.nee-! x  Tulija World lurv4y {ound
X “ ®  "ays -  breaking the compictions. including 68 oil-

lormer continuous operation rcc- 
i  of 510 1-2 days set at the 
de Water Associated Oil Com- 
yjs Avon, California, refinery 

_ *48
The giant refinery unit at Dun 

an will continue to run without 
hut down as long as its present 
gh rate of efficiency is main- 

according to announcement 
by Floyd L. Martin, Sunray’s vice 
president directing the refinery 

{¡¡vision. Martin, at hia office in 
Tulsa, was highly elated at re

ceiving news that the Sunray 
limit designed by the Universal

T Morse
od last year.

The figures include

17
Sec. 17. Blk. A-», HAGN, 330 

"  re feet from S&E line 8E-4, to
months’ (third quarter, combined I Other data: average daily out- ~’700 feet, 
operations of Sunray and (he put of crude, 7,215 barrels; of Hutchinson County
former Bamsdall Oil Co., merged gas, 10,400,000 cubic feet; an l; Conoco No. 38 C. C. Whitten-, 
into Sunray June 23. 383.758 aggregate feet drilled. burg " A ” , Lot 43, Blk. 3, Wm. *“ > ?  . C.’ ° r " .  S^rv>T’ . I” “ *-

The net earnings per share for ------■---------------------------------------------- Nell, 330 feet from NAE line,
the third quarter were 87 cents. six mid-continent states and Call- 3.350 feet.

Wildcat
Reports

Briscoe County
W. J. Weaver No. 1 C. Adair. 

Sec. 50. Blk. E-2. DS&E, drill- 
stem test from 6,U0 fset to 5,410 
fest opsn one hour, slight blow, 
recovered 120 feet mud, no shows. 
Drilling ahead below »,041 feet. 

Childreas County
Pure Oil Co. No. 1 Gourd Land 

5s Cattle Co., 2.054 feet from S 
and 610 feat from W line Sec. 
730. Blk. H. WANW Survey, five 
miles NW Childreas, drill to 6,500 
feet. (Location)

Sinclair OAG Co. No. 1 C B. 
Smith. 560 feet from WAS line 
Sec. 692, Blk. H. WANW, five 
miles SW Childress, to 7,000 feet
i Location)

L. H. Smith No. 1 Clara Boyd, 
1.980 feef from S and 660 feet 
from W lines Sec. 414, Blk. H, 
WANW, 10 miles SE Childress, 
drilling water well.

Cottle County
Sun Oil CO. No. 1 Hughes, 

Sec. 7. F. P. Knott Survey, drill
ing below 0.080 feet.

Donley County
Lewis W. Welch No. 1 Laiy 

R-U Ranch, Sec. 150, Blk. 3, 
D&P Survey, drilling below 2,710 
feet.

Lamb County
Nat. Assoc. No. 1 HalseU. Lobor 

7, League 237, Dallam si Survey, 
Dry and abandoned at 8,900 feet

Nat. Assoc. No. 2 Halsall, 
League 239, Cottle si Survey, 
drilling below 8,485 fset.

Ochiltree County
Walter Duncan No. 1 Brunstet- 

tar. Sec. 22, Blk. R, B&B Sur 
vey, drilling below 6,270 feet In 
shale.

Roberts County
Sinclair No. l Chas. Lips, Sec.

tsiSÊÊ
T H E

DRILLER'S LOG
By JACK COATS

i  51 cents over the 36 forma but principal completions Conoco No. 39 C. C. Whitten-
cents in 1949. The net earnings weie  in Scurry. Live Oak. and bur*  ’• ^  44. 5. Wm.
per share for the nine months other counties i T« a Sunray Neil* 295 feet from *  *nd 366

Oil Products CO., and the men September 30. 1950 amount- l0 date has completed more than £ ■ “  w  “ "«• 8888
op«rating it had set a new re- 94 " ells ,hf 8"> d«  ^  85 Ilk  «  H A ^  I SM t i l ttodng record. , i ’ 19*';®0 8utidandlnK on Septcm-, trict of Scurry County. In addi- Bla; 4*' " ATC;  7 '3.20 f i

Smiray's Duncan refinery was 7 '  ' ' ol **'18 P*1' s,’ arp on tion to the Scurry operations, the a w  and *®° J” 5" 1 8
acquired by the Company in 1947 , e a' 'oraSc number of shares out com pany owns an interest in 40, H ,f° HSJ®*’ 2,50°,. ****' 
T T < Z  of the three largest; ™ Mh* °< app™ *: oil and gas wells s u c c e s s f u l l y ^ » ^  1 *£*• . L ,  * Zt
bulk by the government for " 7  >s , 5. f 83dd®' as compared compieted by other operators dur- ’ m « '  *d U i S S w

I World War II aviation gasoline shH,<‘ in' " ' p ing the three quarters in the | ,N and4T ? ,,eat ,rom W
Ipnxluction. The unit was remod-; 80’ °^! P<Miod of 1849 with 8 (J31’- mid-contincnt area. Ita Canadian I 8-748 ,4*J'
B t f  for domestic gasoline pro- ^  «hares outstanding. The com- p a r t i e s  are being actively d .-! » u^  No'
I ' ...... .h.t Hm. and V... P ^ y *  net current assets have veloped. ! 8- 47-’ H<kTC' n ’°?°  fe#t

A regional meeting of the Nat
ural Gasoline Association of 
America will be held Friday, Doc. 
8 in the Honing Hotel In Am
arillo.

Earl Nutter, general superin
tendent of the Panoma Corp., 
Amarillo, la chairman of the pro
gram committee.

A lot of thlnga era expected 
to come out of this meeting. 
Who knowa?

A public hearing by the Texas 
Railroad Commission was held 
Thursday tn Amarillo at tha Her
ring Hotel.

Lieutentant General Ernest O. 
Thompson presided over what was 
thought to be a rather important 
meeting. Jim McCIlntock waa tha 
local, representative for tha com
mission.

The purpose of the hearing was 
to consider evidence of data ob
tained by various tests regard
ing gas proration formulas, and 
to determine if new ones should 
bo act.

It didn’t turn out to bo such 
an Important meeting, however. 
There were several suggestions as 
to formulas, and numerous com
panies recommended that tha pres
ent formula be retained.

After much of the expected 
ballyhooing back-and-forth, Gan. 
Thompson remarked that “ y o U 
boys apparently aren’t aa heated 
up about this thing aa you wars 

d that ’ ’All of

Defense Program 
For Oil Expected

Cities-Service 
Head Dies

Tempts W. Tutwrter, a director 
of Cities 8ervlce CO. since 1930 
and a member of Ita executive 
committee, died Thursday at his 
home tn Birmingham. Alabama, 
after an amended illness. He was 
T1 years old.

In 1930, he became a director 
of Cities Service Co., and in 
193« an executive. Assigned the 
task of expediting the wartime 
construction of a new refinery 
at Lake Charles. La., ha did an 
amazing job in getting the plant 
built and into production In time 
to play an important role in the 
war program.

Known as “ King Tut,”  Tutwiner 
held offlcershlps and directorships 
in many Important Industrial and 
business organizations.

Tutwller was well k n o w n  
throughout this area, and tha oil 
Industry.

Iducnon at that time and has 
■ been on stream since March 7, 
11949. at 11:00 a.m., a total of 
114,398 hours around the clock.

The giant refinery unit h a s  
I produced more than 3,116,000 bar- 
Ifels of gasoline since that time

Increased to 333-million, a gain 
of 311-million over the 1949 to
tals for the period.

Common stock dividends of 25- 
cents per share were paid by 
Sunray in each of the first three

I This quantity of high octane gas-1 s this year and the next
Inline produced by Sunray’s b ig !ret»u ar dividend of 25 cents will
cat is enough to drive every car 

I in the state of Oklahoma more 
than 4.200 miles. Liquid recovery 
is 97.1 percent with all loss be-

be paid to share-holders of rec
ord December 1. On September 
30 there were approximately 7,- 
192.000 shares of common stock

Ing recovered as fuel gas, supply-1 outstanding and for the nine 
tog 44 percent of the refinery's months of 1950 an average of 
fuel gas requirements. approximately 5,833.000 shares as

Si net the record run was start- 
L ad in March of 1949 about 6,- 
JlO.uOO barrels of raw charge has 

; bardi processed to the unit at an 
svorage dally charge rate of ap
proximately 10,000 barrels. The 

1 on-nream efficiency of the re

compared with 5,051,803 in 1949.
For the nine month period the 

company's total costs, depletion, 
operating expenses and t a x e s ,  
were $47.502,000 and in 1949 
these costs were $36,528.000.

For the three months' period
finely at Duncan has been cal- ended September 30 (third quar-
tulated at 99.7 percent.

App-oximately 80 percent of the 
'»lore than 15,700.000 barrels of 
erud* oil processed to provide the 
gas-oil charge for the cat-cracker

ten  Sunray h net income totaled 
before audit, after deducting 322,- 
578,000 of costs, depletion, oper
ating costs, and taxes, from 
the gross total income of $29,

was processed at Sunray’s Dun- 731,000 for the quarter. The year 
can plant. The com pany's Dun- before in the same period, the 
can-Alien reversible products fa- Sunray net was $2,297.000 after
rilities pipe line supplied the re 
Inainder of cat feed from out-

[ ride sources..
Indicative of the tremendous 

production capacity and efficiency 
of the cat cracker at Sunray Vll- 

. •*?« '> the fact that during the 
iword-breaking 611 daya, th e  
blower serving the unit handled 
rnmigh sir to completely fill 6,- 
293.1100 average-size six - room

deducting $12.914.000 costs, ex
penses. and taxes from the gross 
of $15.211.000.

Sunray'a current net crude oil 
and condensate production is more 
than 75.000 bbls. per day in its 
mid-continent and California di
visions. On a nine months' basis. 
Sunray’s net production with on
ly three months of combined' op-

from N and 1,490 from W line,
Nine weHs are drilling in Cal-. to 2,745 feet, 

ifornia at present time, and 301 Huber No. 5 Windham. Sec. 2, 
wells are currently drilling in ' Blk. HC, HAOB, 330 feet from 
the mid-continent area. NAE line NW-4, to 3,250 feet.

During the third quarter of Panocal No. 5 J. A. Whitten- 
this year, Sunray's refineries ran;burg. Sec. 71, Blk. 46, HATC, 
25,136 bbls. a day and for nine 12,640 feet from S and 990 feet 
months the runs to stills amount- from W line, to 2,900 feet, 
ed to 5,977,800 barrels equal to Magnolia No. 1 Pritchard “ B", 
the 1949 rates. jSee. 54, Blk. M-23, Robt. Bikes,

Sunray’s geophysical and ex-1 ^  from S and 590 feet
ploration department has been (lo[n ® **ne W-2, to 3,300 feet,
doing considerable seismograph | No. 81 E. L. Smith, Lot
work in Oklahoma and Texas ter-; -*• B11*- •• Wm. Heath, 340 feet 
ritorics. In Howard County. Tex- from ® an<* 888 from W
as, sunray owns more than 2.000 ,inp’ t0 8 880
acres of leases located near im-j Moore County
portant wildcat discoveries in the I Phillips No. 1 Federal. Sec- 
Canyon Reef lime, and testing of 29, Blk. 2-T, TANO. 2,235 feet 
this oil prospect acreage is on from R and j >250 feet from E
the company's future operations' une, t0 s .400 feet, 
program. Potter County

In Bossier Parish, Louisiana.* Canadian River Gas No. B-20
8unray has dually completed one Maaterson Estate, Sec. 33, Blk.

3, GAM, 748 feet from E and
1,500 feet from N line, to 3,090
feetT

Sherman County * 
Stanolind QAG No 1 Barker

Gas Unit, Sec. 22, Blk. 1. PSL

ged back to 7,850 feet, bridge laat f u,mmer' ' an. . . . . . . .
plug at 7,950 feet to test Douglas th,a information obtained will be 
Sand from 5.366 to 5,384 feet; taken ,back to AuaUn * °r  con-
perforated with 10 shots from »'deration.
6.6X8 to 6.820 feet; set cement! 80 ,h* who1* ,thln_8
retainer and packer and perfor- »mount to so much after all. 
ated with 108 shots from 5,3681 .  .  T  . , ,
to 5,386 feet, swabbed dry, gauged »°P * ,or 40 0ll’ ,t441 Industry 
1 700 MCF gas aolution to the critical atael tu

bular goods shortages that threaten 
to paralyze the oil industry re' 
mains alive despite full-speed 
preparation in Washington to
ward government supervision 

Details of the plan now re
ported underway have not been
made public.

Tha man who know say that
tha reason for the shortages Is 
faulty distribution rather than 
supply shortages.

That is an understatement 
With all tha tubular goods that 
ware exported this year together 
with large stocks rusting In for 
gotten «.'»rehouses, no wonder the 
situation is bad.

Too bad this aituation had to 
arise. It Is something that could 
ba avoided. Maybe with election 
over with now, we can get some
thing done on It. I still don’t 
think some people realise how 
had this situation la. SOME 
THING HAS TO BE DONE.

of the largest distillate wells in 
the area at the com pany’s V. V.
Whittington No. 1, which has an 
open flow potential of 50,000 
MCF-D with 87 bbls. distillate 
per million from the Bodcaw
zone and 2000 MCF-D with 183 ¡3,097 feet from W and 2,015 feet 
bbls. distillate per million from fronr N line, to 3,440 feet, 
the Ardis zone.

Prospects for an additional nat
ural gas distillate reserve of large 
but undetermined size is indicated
by the potential test on a new 
Sunray well in Live Oak County, 
Texas The size of this well 
(2600 MCF of gas and 64 bbls. 
of distillate per day» may de
mand the construction of a full- 
scale recycling plant in the area

_______ ___ _____ ei'ations has totaled 12.402,141
bouses. If this largest blower bbls. against 7,941.913 bbls. for the 
Wheel operating in this equip- same period of 1949.
Inent were mounted on an auto-j The company's drilling opera- Sunray owns 1,000 acies and ex- 
Inobil« and run, the average speed; tions for the first nine months pet imental drilling to determine
W th# auto would be 409 miles ¡o f this year have resulted in size of the gas pool will proceed,
per hour, and during the 611 day j completion of 100 oil wells, two The wildcat discovery penetrated
run would have traveled around! gas wells, and 23 dry holes. This about 100 feet of good produc-
the world 240 times. | activity was extended throughout tion sand.

Refining Is Important and Interesting 
Pari of Many Phases in Oil Industry

Editor’» note: This Is the last 124 hours. This Is about 28 per- The leading refining states rank 
h  « series of features concern-i cent of the U. S. oil refining in this order according to an
il» various phases o f the oil capacity. j nual runs of oil for 1949: Texas.
In^stry within Texas. Today's[ Dependmg on varying economic. fir,t. 848n®“ '° ^  barrels: Califor-
•o^ie, about refining, concerns miiitarv nnd weather conditional second, OTO.BiS Ojai bairre!Is. 

of the most important phases „.hich ¡„«lienee the demand for I-oucsian“ . thud. 167 471,000 bar-

“  -  — j » .
B lV« you ever wondered about| ues"ranging from 85 to 95 p ercen t;'j* -7” '988 balT<“la; Indiana sixth.

VMt maM *  material and <>» raPa" ‘y for t,1P >)ast Heveral iivem h' S
y,arF- ■ homa. eighth, 80.359,000 barrels.

Refining has given Texas one Individual refineries vary in 
of its most stable industries, percentage yield of products 
Within the refining industry, | manufactured from crude oil and 
however, there have been m»ny¡the demand for these products 

•ti'i other maehineV-v I and wid,‘ ln demand for ,h<\ may ,.aus(. differences in total
the sky In several narts of Texas i principal product* now obtained ODet-ation.-s from month to month. 
--  y. ln **Ter* 1 part* of Texa*'lfrom  a barrel of crude oil. Th- An jfW  of the ov«.,all breakdown

r j’1 Pment necessary to the re 
R of petroleum? Refining. 

J"' of the most important and 
f»»' nating parts of the business 
will always remain Interesting. 
Thr giant “ cat” , the many stills.

y ng a true metropolis rapid rise^in the demand^ for ¡"1* between products from T e x a soil
¡ Ti* towering stills and giant 

«  cracker»" scattered across 
fh* «tata mark the location of

to be used in home heating has
tied the industiy to 
whims. This requires

weather
greater

storage and ability to meet sud-( of Mines»:

crude oil can be seen in a study 
of or.e month's operation (May 
1930 as reported by U. S. Bureau

H urray Retires 
From Industry

C. E. Murray of Bartlasvllle, 
Okla., vice president and secre
tary of Cities Service Oil CO. 
(Del) end affiliated companies 
will retire on Jan. 1, according 
to A. W. Ambrose, president.

Upon retirement, Murray will 
have completed over a half-cen- 

-,__ tu ry  of active 
. 'service with the 

' company. This is 
&if - one of the long

est records of 
employment held 
by any Cities 
Service employe.
| Murray w a • 
¡born at Schaller, 
¡Lows, where he 
received his high 

school ana ouainess education 
training. Shortly after the turn 
of the century, he joined the 
staff of the Denver Gas and 
Electric Co, ae a bookkeeper. In 
1909. Murray waa transferred to 
Joplin, Mo., where ha proceeded 
to make the enviable record that 
he now holds. Five years later, 
he became secretai-y of the Toledo 
Railways and Light Company.

In, 1917 Murray came to Bart
lesville as secretary of the Empire 
Companies which later became 
Cities Service Oil Co. (Del.) He 
has served as secretary for the 
past 33 years. In 1936, Murray

The railroad commission hes 
announced production allowables 
for Texas sweet and natural gas
es for November. It's 2.164,006,333 
cubic feet for the Panhandle

Well, recognition la being given 
to the part women play in the 
oil Industry for the first time.

According to an announcement 
by Gov. Allan Shivers, tha Spln- 
dietop Commission, designed to 
commemorate 50 years of prog
ress by the industry, will be
the first group to ever pay tribute 
to outstanding women ln all 
phases of production, exploration, 
transportation, storage, marketing 
and refining.

From this group, one woman 
will be selected to receive the

Stanolind OAG No. 1 Norton 
Gas Unit, Sec. 121. Blk 1-C,
HAGH. 2.490 feet from N&E line,

iaet’ ,  a m I was elected vice president of thePhillips No. 1 Dear, Sec. 20, j comnanv H
Mk hT;  ™ . ° '  ,e * ' fr \  Murray is well-known, through-.____________________________________
. »"¿in2 # <Ml ,r° m W “ " ‘ ''o u t  the industry, and has done Grand Award for performing the
°  3,400 „  ' I much in the way of modemiza I most unusual service to the in-

Wheeler County tion. ! dustry.
W' _Ada1’ " *  S™]" »"• 81 A replacement for Murray 1» All heads of major companies 

Bentley, Sec. 42, Blk. 24. HAGN, (vet t h<1 announced. and corporations within the in-
990 feet from S and 330 feet \_________________________
from E line W-2 of SE-4, to
2,375 feet.

and director of the company, who 
plans to retire Dec. 31.

Ogarrio is a great oil man, and 
will remembered by many. He 
has completed 31 years of serv 
Ice In the Industry.

Well, It seems that more and 
more Texans want to drill oil 
wells.

Drilling applications ao far thla 
year have totaled 14,360 com 
pared with 11,254 laat year.

Oil completions this year have 
totaled 9,027, well above l a s t  
year's 7,486.

Two Texans have been named 
to the National Petroleum Ooun 
ctl, which advises the Department 
of Interior on oil and gas prob 
lems.

They are Jake L. Hamon of 
Dallas, recently named president 
of the Mid-Continent Oil a n d  
Gas Assoc., and A. W. Thompson 
of Houston, new president of the 
American Association of Oil Well 
Drilling Contractors. .

Enough for oil and oil prob 
lema. I have an announcement 
to maka.

As you know, the on and gas 
Industry has been sadly neglected 
ln the past in this paper. Buddy 
Anderson did a bang-up job to 
make our oil page a little better, 
and I am going to try to keep 
up that policy.

Within the next month or so. 
you are going to see quite a 
change in our oil copy. We In
tend to have ah oil page on 
Wednesday and Sunday. Ye a ,  
that’s right, oil news twice a 
week. Furthermore, we Intend to 
niake this Sunday oil page some 
thing that Pampa can be proud 
of. Oil if naturally the most im 
portant thing we have in this 
territory, and we Intend to rec 
ognlze that fact. We are going 
to atari having more articles and 
featurea of local Interest ln the 
paper, and again, ws need your 
help.

How about dropping me a few 
lines, or stopping me on the 
street, and give me a few ideas 
on how to Improve our oil news? 
It sure would help.

You have been swell to me 
thus far. and I appreciate the 
help some of you are trying to 
give me. I can certainly use It.

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON — (Æ) — The ofl 

industry may receive further de
tails Monday of the government's 
petroleum program tor national 
defense.

Secretary of the Interior Oscar 
Chapman is among the scheduled 
speakers at the Los Angeles open
ing of the annual convention of 
the American Petroleum Institute.

Chapman also la Petroleum De
fens« Administrator under the 
Defense Production Act.

Refinery Forecast
Petroleum Refinery Magazine 

thla week estimated $600,000,000 
(M) will be spent next year on 
new domestic refinery construc
tion projects.

It was estimated an additional
$380,000,000 will be expend
ed on operations.

Included ln the forecasts are 
tions and conversions necessitated 
by the national defenaa emer
gency.

The magazine said 30.6 percent
of the nation’s refining capacity 
now la along the Texaa-LouUlana 
Gulf Coast, with 18 percent ln 
the Middle West, 17 percent along 
the Atlantic Seaboard, 16.1 per
cent on the West Coast, 13.« per
cent ln* the Mid-Continent Area 
and 8.6 percent ln the Rocky 
Mountain area.

It was predicted 800,000 bar
rels per day will be added to
current capacity in 1961, and an
other 500,000 barrels will be 
added in 1962.

Election
Several major opponent» of 

state ownership of tldelands were 
among the defeated candidates In 
Tuesday's general election.

Texas Attorney General Price 
Daniel said Thursday advocates 
of state ownership now are 
within 10 votes of a two-thirda 
majority in the senate, with the 
attitudes of 19 senators or sena- 
tors-elect unknown.

Among the defeated was Sen
ator Forrest Donnai (R-Mo.)who 
once led a 17-day committee fili
buster against a state ownership 
bill.

Panic! said tidelands atatsa 
gained senate friends with thé 
election of James Duff (R-Pa.).
E. M. Dirksen (R-Ill), Wallace
F. Bennett <R-Utah), George A. 
Smathers (D-Fla), and Richard 
M. Nixon (R-Calif.)

A state ownership bill failed 
four years ago through a veto 
by President Truman.*

Since then, the Supreme Court 
has recognized the federal gov
ernment's paramount. rights to 
the tldelands off Texas and Lou
isiana.

Kansas elected a new senator 
who has given much study to 
oil industry problems. He is Re
publican Governor Frank Carlson, 
former chairman of the Interstate 
Oil Compact Commission.

OIL COMPLETIONS
Gray County

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 5 J.

dustry are now being contacted to 
furnish the names of outstand
ing women in their firm. These 
groups are being asked to supply 
the names, addiesses, length of

4 Barrick Unit, Sec. 213, Blk.
16, GH&H, potential 2,905 MCF.

PLUGGED WELLS 
Childress County

.j -... v... „ „  B. The Pure Oil Co. No. 1 J. M. | time connected with the industry
Bowers, Sec 63 Blk B-2 H&GN.!Crews, Sec. 644, Blk, H, WANW, and the type of work being done. 
99«: feet fiorri N&E line SE-4 Randall County The presentation of the awards
iTD 3 220 feet top of pay 3.2101 T w - Carter et al No 1 J. J. will be in Beaumont, Texas, Jan. 
feet IP potential 48 BO-241. Currie, Jr., Sec. 7, Blk. 6. I&GN. 10.

Kewanee Oil Co. No. 1 Haynes TD 6,410 feet (WC).
"C " Sec. 1, Blk. 2«. HAGN, 330 
feet from S&W line lease ITD

W. S. S. Rodgers, chairman of

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson Is 
to be congratulated on his fight 
for an investigation of tubular 
steel and pipe shortages within 
the oil industry.

He has been active ln forming 
a committee to investigate the 
situation, according tn Russell 
Brown, of the Independant Pe
troleum Association.

Statistics
The Dominion Bureau of sta

tistics reports Canada’s crude oil 
output the first eight months this 
year was 3ü percent over the 
same 1949 period. . .A Chicago 
Journal of Commerce survey tn 
20 cities this week found the 
early winter heating s e a s o n  
through November « to have been 
20 percent warmer than In 1949 
. . . TTie American Petroleum In
stitute places 1950 gasoline de
mand in 38 states the first eight 
months at 7.7 percent over laat 
year.

find out why.”
Some people have stated that 

they found vast quantities of pipe 
in storage warehouses, and oth
ers have remarked that too much 
of it was going overseas, and 
being sold to other countries. 

Whatever the matter Is, this 
“ Reputable oil men—despei-ate situation is something that MUST 

for pipe to protect their len ses - BE STRAIGHTENED OUT. 
are now having to pay $2.06 to Defense needs a r e  draining 
$3.00 per foot on th* gray mar- every available source of supply 
ket for casing, while the pub- more and more, and nothing can 
llshed price Is about $1.25 per be done without the needed ma- 
foot,”  said Johnson. terial.

"Pipe is being produced, and You local men ar# d o i n g  
somebody has it,”  he said. “ Is plenty, to alleviate the situation.

.... ................... ........Misses in an automobile engine the board of The Texas Com
2.795 feet top of nay 2,710 fe e t !m*y he caused by loose contact of (pany, has announced the reslgna- 
1P potential 21 BO-24) ' breaker points. I tion of R, Ogarrio, vice president

Tripp,. horn o n  c o , _ > o ,  . : - r # x j i j  Tr ip from W # l l  through R o fin T ry

anybody stockpiling it? Is any
one hoarding it for a better price 
or diverting it for a better prof
it? The independents apparently
cannot get it, and I Intend to

I know, but we are going to 
have to put more and m o r e  
pressure on some of the»* agen
cies to get the job done.

We must DO IT NOW.

-------- ----  ------ - -------j — i ’ oi mine«».
Texas largest manufacturing in* den demands of a severe cold That monlh the Trxaj, refiners
it t ’.ry — petroleum refining.

Tiies* refineries provide a mar- 
ket for about 74 percent of the 
crude ell which is produced ln 
Texas.

snap or to survive unpredictable! r (,arRed their plants with about 
mild spells when less oil Is need- j ^  million barrels of crude oil 
ed. | (96 percent of total Input). un-

Texas Employment Commission finished gasoline and other blend- 
statistics show that about 42.600 ,nK stocks. The output: 21.5 mll- 

I-efinlng is the manufacturing Texans worked in the refining' pon barrels of 'gasoline, or 47,6
process which prepares an ages industry during 1949 and their percent of the input ol raw ma-
•» raw resource for use ln the aVerage weekly wages of $74.07 terlals; 3.2 million barrels of ksr-
*ti»ines and furnaces of modern totaled more than $180.000,000 a usene, 7.1 percent: 8.3 million
*lv;ii*atlon. year. I barrels of the lighter fuel oils,

Research In refining leading to investments totaling In the bll- such as used In homes, 18.4 per-
lions of dollars have given Texas cent; 7.5 million barrels of hcavi- 
about 28 percent of the nation’s er fuel oil for industrial furnaces, 
refining capacity (or more than etc., 16.7 percent; and 1.1 million 
any other single statel but that barrels of lubricating oil, 2.4 per- 
other 72 percent capacity out of cent.
stale puts the Texas refinery op- Many grades of these various 
eralor up against heavy competi
tion for markets which are large

, ---ws* «Il I VAI.
■r.'.'e Investments in catalytic 
tr» king plants and numerous oth- 
*r techniques for reforming the 
»•ecules in petroleum ha* more 
<h* a doubled the usefulness of 
T* M crude oil reserves. For ex- 

: the za »,line yield from a 
I “  «I of refined crude has risen
J g 11 «bout 18 percent in 1914 to b  «  [he Mld W< it and East

than 60 percent today. The economics of refining, dls-
't (th Individual capacities rang- tribution and marketing of prod-

hl* from a few huinir^ barrels, ucts often make* it necessary to ; range of
*  crude oil to about a quarter locate plants near marketing cen- solvents which arc utilized aa
*t’ "lon barrels dailv the 79 Texas (era rather than crude oil sources, paid of the raw material of other
'** n « C  tO * S i .  I  ” o £ r £  !, ” o*lin , to V  8 Department ’a,«.- oduslrie. „ke ihe synthetic
•5',u$ Billion barrel# »very 1 of Commerce studies,

Morse-17, Sec. 17, Blk A-9,
HAGN, 330 leet from S and 
1.650 feet from W line lease 
(TD 2,798 feet top of pay 2,720 
feet IP potential «0 BO-241.

Hutchinson County
Conoco No. 32 C.C. Whitten- 

burg A, Lot 56. Blk. 3, Wm. Neil, 
220 feet from EAN line (TD 
3.243 feet top of pay 3,232 feet 
IP potential 84 BO-24).

Conoco No. 33 C. C. Whitten-
burg A. Lot 48, Blk. 3. Wm. 
Neil. 330 feet from NAE line 
(TD 3,250 feet top of pay 3,245 
feet IP potential 108 BO-24).

Herrmann Bros. Drlg Co. No.
1 Starnes B, Sec , 22, Blk. M-23, 
TO Ry, 330 feet from E and 990 
feet from S line lease (TD 3,130 
feet top of pay 3.0*5 feet IP 
potential 20 BO-24).

Panocal Pet. Corp. No. 4 J. A. 
Whittenburg, Sec. 71, Blk. 48, 
HATC. 470 feet from W 3,830 
feet from S line lease (TD 2,910 
feet top of pay 2,853 feet IP 
potential 80 BO-24).

San Juan Oil Co. No. 1, C. A. 
Barnhill. Sec. 374. Blk. 2, Martin
ez 8urvey, 330 feet from N&E 
line lease (TD 1,278 feet top of 
pay 3,250 feet IP potential 85! 
BO-24).

8ervice Drlg. Co. No. 8 W. A. I 
Carver "B ”  Lot 53. »Blk. 7, J. J.l 
Hall Burvey, 330 feet from E 
and 847 feet from 8 line lot' 
(TD 3.255 feet top of pay 3,248 
feet IP potential 96 BO-24), 

Wheeler Oounty
Christie-Hickman No. 9 De- 

Spain. Sec. 52. Blk. 24. HAGN. 
9*0 feet from N and 330 feet 
from E line lease (TD 9.489 feet

’ NATURAL GAS
f o t  HOMI! ANO iM ôOfftf

■AVVIAI MVOtfM AA UHI Al «A1AMM

i

products are included in the above 
breakdown of major groups, but 
some plants have auxiliary unit« 
for processing from one-time use
less gases and liquids a wide „  , .  . . .  . . . .  M  ., ,

waxes, chemicals, and ¡* J  2’44‘  ,e4t IP P®»«‘ntlaljyj ed DU'i4 li
GAS COMPLETIONS 

Sherman County L 
| lubber, plastic or chemical planta. Humble Oil A Refg. Co. No.

.CJ.

1
t j ,— i » i # »  mm ocia»  M O M  firs.

IllHftlS#. , * I

« A U »  «AMIMI

/  \ /  \
Mtdttll U. ■ AVIATION «1101 Ml

T»AN1 Atftl
..# Kill. Ml
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m
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nessi •  isisiriK usan*

(•K ill
tswtwi
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Californio Sanafor 
Says Ha Is Youngest

LOS ANGELES — r/P>— Re
publican Patrick J. Hillings. 37. 
claims to be the youngest man 
in the new U.8. House of Rep-: 
resentatives. He was e l e c t e d !  
from the 12th California district 
to succeed Republican Richard 
Nixon, moving up to the U.8. 
Senate at the age of 37 — one 
of the youngest in that chamber.

Texans in Washington

Sea spiders have part of their 
Intestinal system In their legs.

WASHINGTON — UP) — Texas
candidates for Congress usually 
report spending not one red cent 
on their general election cam
paigns.

But this year it was a little 
different, with a Republican ac
tively seeking re-election f r o m  
the 18th district.

In a preliminary report filed 
with the clerk of the House, as 
required by law, Republican Rep. 
Ben GulII of Pampa listed 8471

Congratulations Harvesters
GO A LL  THE W AY!

NEW WEEKDAY RATES . . .
Monday thru Friday— 1 to 8 25c Line 
Salurday-Sunday—Regular Price#

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

"Bring the Whole Family—All Are Welcome"

PAM PA BOWL
Under New Ownership — Buck & Elaine Riddle 

112 N. SOMERVILLE PHONE 3750

CONGRATULATIONS!
Harvesters

Keep That Spark 
And Go All The Way

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY
PAMPA S ELECTRICAL HEADQUARTERS 

3It W . Foaier Phone 106

NICE GOING
Harvesters

You'll Go All The Way 

"with 

Groceries 

from

BUDDY'S
MARKET

31« N. CUYLER PHONE 1466

d u f a t io n io n c jra

^JraruedterA
On A Splendid 

Victory!

Time to Have 

YOUR CA R WINTERIZED

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.

in campaign contributions a n d  
expenditure of 0 8 0  for billboard 
advertlaing. He listed these con
tributions: A. P. Uske, Perryton, 
$28: Carl Ellis, Perryton, $100; 
j .  D. horn paon. Jr., Amarillo, 
$10; D. O. Beene. Wheeler. $38;! 
A. E. Hickman, Pampa. $100; Dick 
Reeves, Amarillo, $200.

No report had been received 
from Guili’s Democratic foe, Wal
ter Rogers.

The Federal Corrupt Practices 
Act says that unless state law

SII M. BALLARD

prescribes a lesser amount, a 
candidate for the House m a y  
spend up to $2,800 or an amount 
"obtained by multiplying three 

| cents by the total number of 
votes cast at the last general 
election for all candidates for the 
office which the candidate seeks." 
In no event, however, may the 
itemized amount be over $8.000.

The law provides for a number 
of expenditures that are not ac
countable in determining th e  
lawful limit. These include any 
state assessment, fee or charge, 
personal, traveling or subsistence 
expenses, or expenses for sta
tionery, postage, writing, print
ing i other than billboards or 
newspapers), distributing letters, 
circulars, posters, or wire ami 
phone service.

Preliminary reports may be no| 
indication whatever of the final; 
totals. The heaviest contributions 
and expenses may come in the 
closing days of the campaign. | 

The candidates do not have to 
report money spent in t h e i r  
behalf by friends for they may 
have no way of knowing how 
much was involved.

Guill in his preliminary report 
said;

"Friends of mine through the 
district have been buying radio 
time in my behalf and I shall 
have an accounting of that time 
used by myself in my f i n a l  
statement.”

Mose R. Blumrosen. Corsicana 
Republican seeking election to 
Congress from that Central Texas 
area reported expenditure of $2 50 
for cards.

AROUND THE CAPITAL:
Two young graduates from Tex

as Christian University are in 
thn business and promotion de 
partment of Group Health Assn., 
a local medical, surgical and hos
pital insurance organization.

One is David Bunn, ’47. presi
dent of the student body in 
1948. The other is George E. 
Miller. Jr., '48.

Group Health was organized in 
1937 by employes in the Agri
culture and Labor Departments. 
About four years ego, when its 
membership was opened to other 
than federal employes, it h a d  
about 8.000 enrolled. It now has | 
20,000 members.

Observing that $lt.50 monthly 
will insure a man and wife anil 
two children against all hospital 
and doctor bills, Bunn added: 

"Pre - paid medical insurance 
such as Group Health is the best 
answer to the problem middle- 
income bracket folks have in 
meeting all such expenses.

“ It is strictly a v o l u n t a r y  
membership organization.

“ Those who join largely are 
proud, sound citizens who are 
too well off to qualify for any 
kind of charity, yet are not rich 
and consequently would be hard 
hit financially by any unusual 
medical expenses."

He noted that Group Health 
here has grown in such pop
ularity that its members recent
ly voted to purchase an 11-story 
downtown office building, a n d  
there will concentrate o f f i c e s  
which presently are scattered in 
three parts of the city.

The organization has 24 full
time, carefully chosen d o c t o r s  
and to part-time doctors. In ad
dition to nurses and administra
tive personnel.

Staff doctors are not hard to 
engage, Bunn said, because they 
receive excellent compensation 
and do not have to meet norma! 
overhead expenses such as bill
ing and collecting, office a n d .  
nurse expenses. They lake turns 
on night duty, and the s t a f f !  
Includes many specialists.

Bunn was graduated from San 
Augustine high school. Miller is 
the son of a medical missionary, 
and spent his youth in • India 
before attending TCU.

KPDN
1340 On Your Radio Dial

S U N D A Y
I 59—81*11 On.

. 7:00—Sunday Musical«.
I 7:46— Nawft, K »y  Fanehar.

8:00— Sunday Styled So s*.
8 :30s—Calvary Baptist f ’ lnj "*h.
9:00— Assembly o f God.
9:30— Voice of Prophecy, ' '***,

10:00— Mack to God. MBS.
10:30—Kavlowlnr Stand, MBS.11:00—Klnlt Baptlut Church.
11:00— W illiam HUIman. MBS 
12:15— Frank and Eam eM. MBS.
12:30— Lutheran Hour. MBS.
1:00—Bible W ay Tabernacle. Border. 
1:30— m u Cunningham. Newv. .MBS, 
1:45—Church o f ( ’ Ijrlut, Lefor*.
2:00— Bobby lb>niion. MBS. -
1:00—Under Arrest. MBA. f
3 JO— Martin Kana. Mils.
4:00—The Shadow. MBS.
4:30—True Oetectlve. MBS.
5 ilO— Bov noger«. MBS 
5 30—Nick Carter. MBS

— A ffair» o f Peter Salem. MBS.
•* 30— Forward America
7:00—Lanny R d n  Show. MBS.
7:30— New«, Dave Berger.
7:46—FI rat Methodist Church.
¿ 30—Gabriel Heatter. MBS.
8:45— Sunday Kvenimt Tune*.
9:00— Okie. C1tv Symphony.

10:00—New», M#tS.
10:16— W nr Review, MBS 
10:30— Juvenile Jury, MBS.
II :<M>— Variety Time.
11:56— New». MBS.
11:00—Sign Off.

MONDAY AOANINO
5:50— Sign On.
€:00— Yawn Patrol 
1:45— Shorty’« ItevHHe.
7:00—Morning Devotion*.
7 :16— Musical ('lock.
7:10—News. Kay Fancher.
A: 45—Coy Palmer The Munshlne Man.’*
• :oo— Robert Hurlelgh News. MBS. 
9:16—Tell Your Neighbor.
9:30—Tennessee Jamboree.
9 :56—Cord»# Cleans 9er M om .
9:00— Plains Street 
•:15—Leders Gift Club.

KPDN Staff Breakfast.

AT&T Stockholders to 
Vote on Financing Deal

P R I Z E  S Q U A S H  — Thrcr-yoar-old Bonnie Lou Morgan 
tries to lift a 61’ ,-pound prize-winning banana squash 31 •> feet 
long exhibited by R. E. Jone at the Los Angeles County Fair.

Vÿf ■ ■yfn'jff”'

•M

!

T O O L S  O F  O T H E R  Y E A R  S—David Lynn, archi
tect, shows uhale oil lamp 100 years old, and a carpenter’s level 
of 80 years ago, found during remodeling of Capitol, Washington.

New Farm  Area fo r Chocolate Is Found
I WASHINGTON — (/P) — The 
I Trust Islands of the Pacific have 
been pointed out to the Defense 

1 and Interior Departments as a 
possible new source of chocolate 

■ and cocoa.
| Robert Burton, Santa Cruz,
; Calif., reporting on 20 months of 
i work at the Agricultural Demon
stration Station on Ponapo* Island,

; in the eastern Carolines, said ex- 
| perimental plantings of cacao

have done remarkably well.
"The yield was over 800 pounds 

of dried beans to the acre,”  Bur
ton said.

"The good quality of the beans, 
the apparent freedom of diseases, 
the wholesale value of over $90 
an acre—as against an average 
return of $40 for copra—seemed 
to indicate that cacoa might well 
be considered for Ponape, Kusaie 
and perhaps Truk.

By WAYNE OLIVER 3.000.000
NEW YORK — UP) — Stock

holders of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Oo. w i l l  
vote Wednesday (Nov. IS) on a 
proposed billion-dollar increase in 
capital stock.

This deal promises to be the 
biggest single private financing 
operation in history. And it in
volves on a giant scale a ques
tion of financial policy that has 
intrigued the moat learned and 
experienced minds in Wall Street.

The question is this; whether, 
in raising new money to expand 
your business, it’s better to sell 
additional shares of stock, on 
which you want to maintain a 
specific dividend rate, or to bor-| 
row the money at a lower in
terest rate but to put a mortgage 
on t h e  property and obligate 
yourself f o r  interest payments 
that have to be met, come what 
may.

The ATAT policy is that the 
Bell system's funded debt should 
not exceed one third of its total 
capital, although the percentage 
is now a little over 48 and has 
run over one-half. The new fi
nancing plan emphasizes the com
pany’s intentions of trying to 
continue to raise a major portion 
of its new money from sale of 
stock-

The financing plan for approval 
is to enable the Bell system—
ATAT and its subsidiary com
panies—to continue its massive 
expansion program that has cost 
five billion dollars since the war.

The plan consists of the fol
lowing :

1. An Increase in authorized 
capital stock of the c o m p a n y  
from 38,000,000 shares, of $100 
par value, to 45 000,000 shares.

2. Authorization of a new is
sue of convertible debentures in 
an amount not to exceed $<38,- j  
these debentures would be re-: 
served from the new 45,000,000! 
limit.

3. Approval of a new employes'1 
I stock plan under which up to j

Arm y Embarrassed 
Over Korean Meals

WASHINGTON — UP) —  The 
Army is slightly embarrassed 
about It but American officers 
in Korea — even those on the 
front lines — have to pay more 
for meals than those on duty 
in the states.

The cost of chow in the Ko
rean theater has been r a i s ed 
from 35 cents to 40 cents a 
meal for everyone from shavetail 
lieutenant to high brass general.

Stateside meals at army posts 
still are 35 cents.

The reason given by the Army 
is that food transportation costs 
from the U.S. to Korea made 
the flve-cent boost necessary in 
Korea.

Enlisted personnel do not pay 
for their chow but the officers’ 
monthly food bill is deducted 
from a special $42 a month allot
ment given them for m e a l s .
When on duty in the states and 
not eating at Army mesa hails, 
officers are permitted to draw 
the $42 allotment in cash.

additional shares of 
stock may be sold to employes 
of the company and its

stdiaries. These shares also would 
come under the new ceiling.

The stockholder action — and 
overwhelming approval Is expect.
ed—will merely authorise t h e  
program. Actual financing opera- 
lions will be determined later 
by action of the board of dtree*

sub- tors. . «

CONGRATULATIONS!
HARVESTERS

O N I
•/

SPLENDID GAME

.Y O U 'LL  CO N GRATU LATE  
YOURSELF THIS WINTER * 

IF YOU HAVE YO U R  
HEATERS AND FURNACES * 

CHECKED NOW!

USE

N A TU R A L

GAS
The Clean. Efficient. Economical Fuel

TEXAS GAS &  POWER .
CORPORATION

YOU HOME OWNED UTILITY »

CONGRATULATIONS!
Harvesters

Let's Make It 
A Clean Sweep

Rineharl-Dosier Co.
112 E. FRANCIS Phone 1644 1105 ALCOCK 3777

PHONE 3M

9:39—K
IO:»*—Ledi*'. Fair 
IO:ZS—QuMn for a Dev,
11:00—Virali Mott.
11:15— Lenny Kon,. MBS.
11:3a—N ew ,. Bert Conway.

,11 :*$—Luncheon Melodies.
11:41— Lisht Cruet IXnislibore. 

j 11:00—I’oilrlc Foster.
11:15— New«. K ey Fancher.
II ¡30— W hoop-D e-D o.13:45—Tick Torli Time.
1:04—<3ebriet H eatier’a M all*ab. MBS 
1:15— Behind the Story. MBS. 
t :$•—key II with Masfr. MRU.
1:88 Paole ’»  Pe radine, MBB.
I : » —P o o l,’ ,  Paradise. MBS. (oont.)
I .eo—Music for Today.

Congratulations

HARVESTERS
u p  h u p  a u  m  m
BERT A . HOWELL and ( 0 .

Commercial and Domestic 

Air Conditioning. Heating, Refrigeratora 

119 N. WARD PHONE 152

We Knew You'd Do I! 

HARVESTERS

CONGRATULATIONS!
TAKE THE REST 
OF THEM LIKE 

DYNAFLOW TAKES 
THE ROAD

TEX EVANS BUICK ( 0 .
123 N. G R A Y PHONE 123

ratuiationd

J ^ l a r v e s l e r d  

LEI'S GO ALL THE WAY 
TO THE TOP THIS YEAR

NOBLITT-COFFEY. PONTIAC, INC.

Pampa, Texas



U i  P m a  fia lly  U to s Moving - Transfer

? MOVING ?
PHONE 357

ciaestfle* M i  are *oc«pied until • 
a.m  lor week Bay publication on «am« 
lay Mainly About Pam pa ada until 
10 a.m. Daadlina for Sunday paper-
S S T R J ^  We'll Move you Anywhere

Monthly Rata-ir»# par iina pai Or Store Your Furniture Here
f*'* Month tno copy ch an ge» _  _ _  ,,

^ E x p e r i e n c e d  L
BONDED & INSURED

Pampa Warehouse 
And Transfer

H. E. McCarley, Owner 
317 E. Tyng Ph 357 or 52S

CLASSIFIED B A T S* 
(Minimum Bä UirM •-nomi linee, t-
1  D t r - K e  per Un*
1 Days— Me par line per day.
S Day»—17e per Ime p«r day.
4 D ay»—16c par lln* par day.
5 Day*—ISc par Una par day.
• Daya—l i e  per Una par day.
»  Daya lo r  lon*arj—11c par

Una par day.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Monuments

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

6 1 Years of experien«’«  1« your guarant«« 
of better htrvice.

ED FORAN MONUMENT CO
Price» to meet any purse 

COI £ . Harvester. Ph. 1168 Box 62

NOTICES
Lest end Found 11

916 W. Brown Phone 934

LOST abort blue wool jacket, partly 
finished. Near 618 N. Front. Re
ward. Call 947W.____________ _________

Li>8T Black Suede draw-string nag 
between W est and Brown. Keward. 

Mrs. Bert none at Cabot.

Roy Free Transfer Work
108 S (.iliespie____________ Phone 1447-J
CAREFUL moving and transferrin».

Experienced tree trimming Curly 
Boyd. Ph. 2134. 604 E. Craven..... ..........- — . .....■■■ '«gr- " ■

Nursery
W ILL keep small child during day. 

Nice private home. Best o f R efer
ences. Phone 2398W.

W ILL TA K E  care o f your child In 
your home or mine. Day or night. 
1'houe 161.114 S y c io l Notices______ 14 ¡CAPABLE woman wants to care for
children in iny home. Day, night or 
week. Phone 3674W.

BABY DIMPLE— Tour children are

that Saw Sharpening Man—
'N o w  located at 523 W. Brown, 

with Nat Lunsford
¡ ■̂ ■ 0 «  . «  ihVTTm 111.  nice ' ueonle weU car# of day or nl«ht
‘  w h o ^ l p e d  m t,1w lnh the T ^ n rT ,..|  , » " " » «  »»«»■ ■“ ” »« -Pf!.™ :______

content. Your Littia Friend, Kinui- P o in t in g  &  P a p e r h a n g in g  
beth Gay Coker. ____________ *  ________Z— Z. 

F. E. DYER 
Palntluy and Paperlns 
~ ‘ * ■ Phs. 3330 or Î230J

BACK In W hite Deer with the .unit 
friendly service and tasty food. Stop; -
in on your next trip ihroueli Ko« MO N Dwight 
ter'a  Cafe. Ed and Lula Foaler. p | -w - _  m W « r b

NOTICE! W ill those p fison s who itfi P lo w in g  & Y a rd  o
watches and clocks for repairs at — ''The home of the late "B uddy" Ham-1 MOWING OF ALL KINDS
rick, 920 S. Faulkner please call for ,U w n l  w eed Cutting. Yard Plowing
sam e immediately. _________ | PHONE 1992

AL.L PERSONS trespassing or hunt.

23 HeusehoM Goods 231
~  ATlEtN i ION LADIES'
W e’ve Just received some fine rug:-1 

that would « e Juat the thing to 
Ih jt  n «  *n a bit inor« *!trai>  

tive. You’ll find liund v»d* of 4iWpF 
eti pa terns and « dor*, and «4»4 
prices are v e iy  reasonable. 1

\\ e invite you to inspect our IlG i.g 
room suite«, dining room  suite*. | 
chroma dint tea. and m any niter I 
fine pieces o f furniture, Com « on In j 
apd a*k us about your home deco- j 
rai > n fo ' Ifw .-.

STEPHENSON'S |
406 S Cuyler Phone_1688
The Sooner The Better
to purchase your new SER- 
VEL ond MAGIC CHEF. Your 
cost or net difference or 
trode-in is less NOW— Com 
plete selection of guaranteed 
used SERVELS.

Four used table top ranges ■ 
Choice $27.50.

THOMPSON 
HARDWARE

Kingsmill & Somerville
Phono 43_________

26 Musical Instrements 26
Spinet Console A Grand Pianos 

Liberal Trade-In Allowance 
Convenient Terms

WILSON PIANO SALON
1221 WtUiston Phone M U
(T w o blocks East of new hoepltal)
iTI M A S l Horner”  Accordion. IlftO.

l n«i. 1706 Hamilton. Phone 3»$31t.__(
NEW  PIANO at reduced price. Rea- j 

eon for Helling owner leaving town. 
Call Mrs. Umphriee, 1765 after 6! 
p.m. week-day». All day Saturday 
and Sunday. ___________ |

I'M IN THE POULTRY BUSINESS
Yeo, I'm gom' to Woshington to look ofter my Lome Duck 
— Never been up ;n those ports, except on o troop troin, 
so I'm goin' up there ond see how it oil works— oughto be 
interesting, ond itll likely be my lost chonce for o spell—  
leostwise I don't figure Walter will wont me— Anyhow I 
just wonted to soy o couple of things— first ploce I wont 
to thonk everybody who heloed and supported Ben— it was 
wonderful, even if we didn't quite make it— we've got lots 
to be proud of, nothin' to be oshomed of— ond I want to 
thonk people who hod Hstings with ys who have been so 
potiert— haven't dene much reol estotin' lately, but I 
guess everybody knew wh»-— and I wont to soy this—  
we're off for obout six weeks to do just os good o job os 
Ben did those first five months, or better, but we'll be 
boc': in business at the «ome old stand come January 2 — 
so don't forget us— we're qonno have to stort mokin' o 

- livin', ond we want your help— Marry, get your gloves on,
HERE W E COME.

WHITE DEER REALTY
Hon. BenGuill Vi Hon. Mickey-Led rick

RIAL 1STA T I

33 Feeds ond Seeds 33
in r  on any of our property South o f ! 
K ing-m ill will he prosecuted to I lie i 
full extent o f the law. J. D. H ES- j
T E R . JR._____________________________

Beautiful Boquets $1.50 
Redman Dahlia Gardens 

1026 W . W ilke Phone 467
W e Redeem flunn Bros. Stamp»

W e Give Double Gunn Bros.
Stamp« With Each Purchase

O & E N  - JOHNSON . u> M0_N.  „ „

Upholstering & Repair

BRUMMETT'S
FURNITURE

1st Class Upholstering
M l W . T ostm
1 7  I n s t r u c t io n  1 7

P R A C T iC A ir  NURSING 
Train quickly at home. Excellent pay 

M any earn while learning. In fo rm »-1 
tion FR EE . W ayne School of Prac
tica l Nursing. Box D-30G care Pam-
pa  News.______________________

fjg Y(!)tj like to draw, sketch 01 paint 
w rite for Talent Test (No Fee.) Give 
age and occupation. Box Y-306,
Pampa Daily New».

EMPLOYMENT

MAY-BILT
UNPAINTED FURNITURE

You can paint this furniture any color 
you desire, or we will give It a var
nish finish for you to match your 
other furniture.

RE-BUILT FURNITURE 
Occassional Chairs 

Divon's —  Love Seat 
ESTIMATES 

GLADLY GIVEN
18 Mole Help Wonted 18
M ALE help wanted. Grocer> and 

checking experience. Apply In pet- 
gag Furr Food._____________________

20 Fimol« Help Wanted 2 0 ,-----_ : . ~ :
f U ritt FOOD s t o n F .s r ^ v r -M n .~ i ,  R e f r i g o r o t i o n  S e r v i c e

o * r « .n> Bob Miller, Refrigeration“^ .
ton», P B X  operator, stenographer 1112 E. Francis Phone 1644
and N CR m achine operator with
Say roll experience. Startln;- salary 

epends on experience and refer
ences. Advancem ent on your ability. 
P lease list past experience, salary 
draw’ ll, hours worked, and photo-
n ?h. Address all applications to: 

>. Rislev, P . O. Box 1030, Ama
rillo. Texas.

W a n t k d -  housekeeper and cook. Ph. 
4212. Inq. Truck Stop Service Sta
tion. 801 W . Brown .

22

FOR SALE 
Miscellaneous 22

LAUGH circulating heater (nr rate, 
(¡owl condition. 704 N. Bank«. Ph.
2 4 4 3 . 1 . ___________ _______________

g< lY’S BICYCLE—2fi" »ize. Good 
condition. Bell very reasonable. Call 
169J alter 6 ‘ p.m. Inq. 430 N. Suni-
ner. _____________

F o il SALE Cafe fixtures In godd 
cond ition. Price 150. Ph. 3908. ____

NOTICE!
W E CAN NOW BUILD YOU 
A GARAGE FOR ONLY 10% 

DOWN IN TH REE SIZES
l i s w  ...................... .'...............  »;•>»
I4'x20’ ................................................ K M

120 x20' .................................................  *960
Other Sixes And Pricea 

On itequaat
7- 1——-----  ■ -L,------------------Alt Complete With 4" Concrete
•1*1—Duart Cold W aves . . . .  *¿.00 Floors, CompoeJtlon Shlngiea 

Machine permanents . .  $50« II41. n n n n «  27fi\vbel’a Chat and Curl Beauty Shop! Call HAMRICK BROS., 376W____

MILK-O-LIFE
“ It Take» The Place O f Milk”

Red Chain M ilk-O-Life i* probably 
man’ « nearest approach to N ature’» 
own milk. Protain content o f  6111k- 
O -L lfe Ik not less than 28 percent, 
wtills powdered whole milk haa an 
average protein of 28.5 percent.

MHk-O-Life la very low In fiber, not 
more than 3.5 percent, which make« 
it very high in digestibility. Milk- 
O -L ife is high in carbohydrates and 
in highly fortified with Vitamin A. 
Vitamin D and the C Complex V ita
mins.
R & S EQUIPMENT CO

501 \V. B r o w n ___________ Ph. 3.1«
8KH US Monday for special» on start

ed chicks'.
JAM ES FEED STORE

Phone 1 <>77________________ 522 K Cuvier
SUPERIOR egg mash, pelfets « S I  

krttmhiea. Have coupon« In each 
bag. 25 coupons good for on» free
bat;.

We Have Started Chicks.
JAM ES FEED STORE

Phone 1677 522 S. Cuyltr

SEE US FOR 
MILO STORAGE

E. F. TUBB 
GRAIN CO.

A COZY LITTLE  HOME
120 South Foulkncr. Built 8 months ago Oqly 4 blocks 
from Horace Mann School. Three bed reams. Venetian 
Blinds. Fenced yard. Possession ot once Shown by ap
pointment only.

Cash $ 1942 Monthly Payments ^51.06 
Assume 4% Loan

HARRY GORDON INSURANCE AGENCY
Room 14 - Duncan Bldg "hone 2444

19 Male & Female Help 19
fk  y 6 u  l ik i-  to draw, sketch or paint 

aee Talent Teat ad in Instruction 
Column.

2T Situations Wonted 21
do ironing in my home at 732 

en ver or Phone 1058W

BUSINESS SERVICE 
Beauty Shops

Sp—clxl— D 
Special— X
■ a b e l a C
i t s  N. H obart_____________ Rhone 4045 _ _
C A L L  V IO LE T ’S Beauty Simp (or 2 3  

you r next permanent. I ’h. 391U. Stop 
» t  326 8. Cuyler.

Household Goods 23

Royal Brand Fresh Feed
For Poultry and Livestock 

N on« Better
Vandover Feed Mill & Store

541 S. Cuyler ______ ____ Phone 721
W E \V 1LS7have something ¿¡pools] for 

you through December on egg r.taah, 
pellet« or krumbie».

JAM ES FEED STORK 
Phone 1677 622 S. Cuylei

RED CHAIN FEFDS
FOR YOUR EVKRY NEKD

R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO
¿01 W Brown Phone 3340

A GOOD W H EAT FARM
426 ocres with 340 in wheat. This ploce has no lakes and 
is all level. Located near Pampa. Price $125 per ocre It 
will pay you to investiacte this land.

A  HOME ON THE HILL
A four bedroom home with living room, dining room, den, 
ploy room wall to wolf carpets. Central heating system. 
Double garage, servants quarters. 95 ft. front lot. One 
block from High School.

Top o' Texas Realty & Ins
H. T. HAMPTON - - - GARVIN ELKINS 

Ph. 2466-J Ph. 1169-J
Duncan Building Phone 866

57 Houses for Sola 37
REAL IS T A T I

Your Listings Appreciated
Booth 1398 —  Londrum 2039

). . •
¡6 il iio M  modern hm»»r. r i«K»i furnace. 

iVlbtr, <*hl< k«n liuuae. p i le« $350«. 
Phhp» 2I7JW. T . ,
G C STARK, Reol Estate

DUNCAN BUILDING <4 room inuflem, X# Bank» |u5ns. 
Imprs»vc*i artragv. cloac In, pavement. 

jX ic «  rr^PTcntiai lot, ott pavamctii. 
tiff. I»h : •  I {«a. Ph 3*t W

SPECIAL
Lorge 8 room Duplex with 

Double garage to be moved. 
Phone 2266.

’  C h T m UNDY, R e a lto r  
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372New 4 room tu $5<MML
4 room. HtttiiMit pri\> $t?<»t*.
Large* 4 room E, Frauct« $<¿25(1.
4 room N. t'liribty. Good lenyi*5 room with 2 rental« N. Warrsu 

flood buy JU)8b0.
.1 bfdl ooin I'liwt) til $«,««0.Lovely it bedroom hytuc. Francr Ad

dition. tiood triiuv.
|Hcip>-Helfy lakhiidrv. Up gml going 
I Itll^iilC^r. M um «ell. Gomi toi'toa.
I Xic© 5 room. :s rentals. Special lor a 

few daya $5$50 
Nice 5 r«N>m X. West $R£5ti.
Dandy 6 room with Income proparty 

in contort ion. CUtsc in.* mom duplex, close in $tiK6S.
Good grocery store on Hiwuy. Itr 

dticcd 'for t|Uick sale 
Nom« dandy residential hits.
Fanu* amt ranch» h. Sec me— 
aO ft. IHoU M '<*<1 Sparknttctte Tandem 

Tinder. Tuple for home.
V«M > f  ED

LEE (Buis) BENTON
Ib'ftl EstaiaMAGNOLIA PH Utoft-J

Hhv,- some 1111*« homes Also som<J III* «■ lots
V»>u** l«tslings Af*i»i e« irit* <t

FOR SALE
2 Bedtcom Homes Now Bring 

Built. 1000 Block S Wells.
G. I. LOAN

5% Down Payment 
Includes Loan Cost 

WARD CONS'T. CO.
j 'C a ll M Y  Ward, 4350 
|~M. P. DOWNS, PH. 1264“

PAMPA NEW5 FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 10, 1950

BUICK'S GUARANTEED USED CARS
'49 BUICK Super Sedonette ..........
Kini»h *ml uiilmIMfry p*rf*cl. It*H  Om  owner

'50 PONTIAC 4 Door . . $21
W hiln Hldr Tlrtn. Munvixnr. H j.1 mnnttlr. RAH. o n «  owner Low mil
'48 PONTIAC Sedon Coupe .............................  $144^
H ytliom atir. B ackup light». HAH.
'48 FORD Tudor .............................- .$ 1 0 9 5
Sound as a Dollar. Low mileage. K&H.
'47 OLDMOBILE Sedan Coupe ......................... $1250
ll'ilit.in lttlr. Kinlnh mid Upliolstery like new. K&H. O n e owner.

'46 CH EVRO LET 2 Door ..............................  $895
New finish. Good motor. St*, t cover«.
'46 FORD Tudor ................. .......... $950
tlecf>ii(llt!om-<l Motor. i cover». Good tires.
'46 CODGE 4 Door .........  ..............................  $985
Fluid Drive lt* H . ('Iran.

TE X  EVAN S BUICK CO.
123 N Gray Phone 123

OPEN SUN DAYS 
FOR YO UR  CONVENIENCE

1950 BUICK, R&H. Dynaflow.
1948 OLDSMCBILE, Low mileage. R&H.
1949 STUDEBAKER Sedon, R&H. OD.
1948 OLDSMOBILE "68" Conv. R&H.
1947 OLDSMOBILE "98" Cleon. R&H.
1948 BUICK "40* Sedonette. R&H.
1947 BUICK. Extra Cleon R&H.
1947 FLEETLINE CHEVROLET. Heater.

AND LOTS OF OLDER MODELS

ARTHUR  LYO N S CAR M A R K E T
"On Amarillo Hiway at the "Y"

H 23 Wilks Phone 4786

I tistiraiuM I«* tans

VETER AN S!

J. Wacie Duncan
I KIT A I* K.4TAT*’ f 'A T T I >
¡109 W Kingsmill Ph 312

II s i m :,s i \ i i i i : p$X M  \m »i. i :

I- “  C .A .-JE TF R
«13 UAIINAIID PIKINK 41!»!*

HUKUIA!.’
iJ I  ST BIfi THIH \\ l*:KK -

hodriKim h««|tie, Kurug*-. corner lot. 
feucctl Yard, clo^o In scbonl ntnl tin
new bo.spital. $650« toinl \\ itli $I“ «n 
down

3 bc«lrn«>IU clou* 1o Hi S* linnl. \N ill 
take car on trade.

PKi: MONTH
Will iiihUc the paymentk on Ibis i* 

lied room  Imino Newly ilecnwied. an ! 
really »»!«••*. tin paved h I reel Mini 
fdiend yard. Owner traiigferred, fcn 
till« todHV.

A n n :  f a u m
CDOSK T il PAMPA. 1IM» m i cm hi 

wheat. I«0 m n .s  tu pasture, gotul 
wait t, »> room modern Isoim*. hai nc. 
graiia rie . I git'' well p>i\*ing p«*f 
month. Paxitiro land leased al l l ’J« 
per »no. I bouse renled nl $-'• per 
im - royally aoch T hh 1« one of 
the best farms in iJray t'<mn<> end 
It will take about $ jo.turn to handle

Have Your Tires Retreaded
Save more than half. Cannot tell them 
from new ti res We can do it quicker, bet
ter and cheaper.
Recapping Vulcanizing All Sizes

CENTRAL TIRE W ORKS
Phone 2410 407 W. Foster

a t 336 i 
\CacUna~. . . »  Permaner!tn~ Special $3.»0 

LA U R A 'S  CURL SHOT 
W  g. Barne« F ilon, 146

i Bicycle Shop
Shepherd's Bicycle Shop

V * BUY. SELL *  EXCHANGE
«1» E. F IE L D ___________

Cesspools-Septic Tonks
ABSBPOo L s  AND S E lT IC  1’ A N K S 
C LEA N ED  OUT. C. L. CASTE EL 

PHONE 8474J OR 350 
C W iR lO L S  AND SEPTIC TAN lfS 

Cleaned — S .n lc e d  — Insured 
» o n  s— Pampa 2287 Borger 2060

Cleaning - Pressing
'  **Egp«rlenoe Behind -atl.faction " 

Call For & Delivery 
ERN E 'S  CLEANERS 

41« S. Cuyler Phone 174T
C u r f o t n .

¿ U R fx iN S  l.A l'N D H IE D —aleo »tret- 
ch sd ; lac« table cloth?«. Quick ssr-
vlce. S13 N. Davis. Phone 366S.__

don« on «tretchera or ironed. Also 
Ironing done. 317 N. Davis. Ph. 1M4J

Dirt, Sand, Gravel
C AR TE R  SAND AND GRAVEL 

■ell. Driveway and Concrete Gravel. 
Tractor. Doxer Work. Ph. 1176.

_  ¿H ITW 60D  & m a s o n
•*W« Specialize in Tractor W ork” 

Band & Gravel — Pont Hole?«
?M  M. Frederick Ph. 1252 or 3970W

Electrical Service
< > a  512 DAVIS "ELECTRIC
Cowtrmatlng-Appliance, 111 W V a ffr

Floor Sending
LOVELL'S FLOOR SANDING

Partabla Power__________Ph . 3399-3MI
Haines Floor Sanding Co.

F loor . Sanded. Flntehed. Waxed and 
PoUahad. Phone >80. ___________ __

Heme Repeirs-Iuilding
HOOFING and aiding' Heliahle ap- 

>11 cation« All work guaranteed- Beat 
-------- available. Free estimate. Ph.

LOOK AT 
THESE VALUES

ONE COUCH
Was »29.60—Now »19.50.
2 FC. LIVING ROOM SUITE 
Waie—1.19.60— Now »2°,50.
2 P C .'L IV IN G  ROOM SUITE 
Was »79.50—NOW »39.60.
DUNCAN PJIYFE SOFA 
Was »59.50— NOW »39 50.
2 FC. STUDIO SUITE 
W as. »59.50—Now »49.00.
ONE STUDIO COUCH  
Wwk 014.50— Now $10.
ONE PLATFORM  ROCKER 
W as »12.60—Now »7.50.
ONE PLATFORM  ROCKER 
Was »19.60—Now »15.
ONE PLATFORM  ROCKER 
IV u  »14.50—Now »7.50.
ONE PLATFORM  ROCKER 
Wae »29.50—Now »23.
ONE PLATFORM  ROCKER 
Waa »29.50—Now »19.50.
ONE LOUNGE CHAIR 
Was »19.50—Now »15.
LOUNGE CHAIR A OTTOMAN 
Wae »39.50—Now »34.50 
LOUNGE CHAIR A OTTOMAN 
Wae »39.50—Now »29.50.

15% Down Payment 
Convenient Terms

TEXAS FURNITURE 
COMPANY

36 Poultry end Supplies 36
75 White And 

White Wyandotte Pullets
About l>* Ih. Chlrka from  Stillwater

Hatchery, through James
R. W. ORR, Box 167, Rt. 2

Phillips Pampa Tamp
FOK SALK bronze broad breasted 

turkey*. W ill dresa and deliver any
time. They are really nice. Phone 
»042F4 Finley Barrett.______________

Turkeys For ^ l e .  
Southeast Corner of Old Mobeetl« 

W. T. B R 0 X 80 N

TURKEYS
That are better. Large or «mall size*. 

Super broad-breast, battery raised.
SCIENTIFICALLY

TENDERIZED
Capon quality. Delivered if you wish. 

Oven ready. In plastic freezer hags 
any time. Order now for any oc
casion.

W. T. NOLAND ' 
Phone 2485-W-4 

Box 1512 —  Pampa

You Can Still Buy That Home for 5% cash
Call us for information about the loans on the new GUN
NISON HOMES in Littleton Addition.
Total Cash Required ....................................... S311.14
Total Monthly Payment ......... .................  . . $ 39 37
We have only a tew loans which require this small down 
payment . . . ACT NOW!

EMPIRE IN V ESTM EN T CORPORATION
848 W. Foster Phone 4350

owiit r will car y Ih«* balance
• ' i i VPPIIKCIATKD

KOtl HALF 4 iTMunk and bath, f arage
.’ u ft. lot. Feiten d. 612 Davis. Phony

U
J CABE

128 cR K irr PNONF5 iftir.U
HMALL DOWN PAYM LN T 

1 new 1 rottili nuitbiii. $4rt0‘ t.
s

’• rimtu iiiiHlein. initier lot« * ¡«itili
* miiin. Rent $U 

♦ nial.
'» per nioiitli. ÇIL'Sll

2 five rofttiiK, 1 11 roe riVoin and 1 ftiiir
room I*-« ft. 'rein« Inculili $ 1 no
P< I' TltOlltll. iTh cd 3ti6on

1 four room. Garage. Fenced } ai d8:176«. Tot«!. 
Several 2 h i m !  3 icflrffiiin hum« '
Bonte goo«! wheal lärm-

WE SPECIALIZE
IN SHEET METAL WORK
ROOFING —  TANKS —  GUTTERING  

Gin and Mill Work Contractors 
Skylights —  Furnace Repairing 
SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS

SEE M OORE-SAVE MORE

DES MOORE
TIN  SHOP

320 W. Kingsmill

I Ï  PAYS TO USE W ANT ADS

BKKTFÏS VILLlC whit« Turkey« and 
W hite M & T’a. Mrs. Boxart. Phone 
248&J2. __________

pi Icat to

Lo u n d rv
Leundr 4 > t  we eh,

fintoli. H elp-flelf. P ick-up end De- 
ftw ry . 100T B. «tornee. Ph IMS 

i l Y l ’ T S Laun«rjr. «01 fck»n. Ph. IK7 
New mAchln-*, Han to handle the
t o e n  —  ‘Plcku]
‘ B a r n a r d  s

end a-llTery.ip and
T Z a m l a UN f tR t

Appliance Service
We have factory trained ser- 

i vice men on duty at all times. 
We repair any moke rodio. 
We also have complete facili

ties for repairing and servic
ing your washer, ironer, refri
gerator and all other applian
ces.
Montgomery Ward 

Company
217 N. Cuyler Ph 801

37 Pets— All Kinds 37
BlfeAtTTIKtjfc registered mi nit u re "male 

Pekinese puppy. Show atork. Bee at 
401* Magnolia._____________

42 Swops end Trades 4 i
W ILL T R A D E  power «aw  on ahot- 

gun. Inquire Cree and H oover Camp 
on Clarendon Highway.

48 Furnished Apartments 48
OXfc S room ami one 2 room. Bill« 1 

I paid. New furniture. Inquire at 422 
1 N. Cuyltr. I'b. 1EHI2.T or Kkf*. _
2 ROOM apartment for employed 

couple. Refrigeration. Private bath. 
Garage. 42k Crewt. P h. 104NW.

: FOIt RRNT~1 and 3 room furnlabed 
| apt«. Refrigeration. $f>. $6, $7 week.

117 N. Gillespie. Murphy Apt».
12 R o5k l modern furniahed apartment.
I Electric Refrigeration. 83$ i*. Cuy

ler. Inq. 818 S. Cuyler. 
v a c a T.i t  u s  Newton Cabins, 2 atiH 

3 room«. Children welcome. School 
hua «top. 1301 K. B am e«. Ph. $619. 

FITitNIKHKi» iipartmeitt for rent. 
Clowe In. $60. Bill« paid. Coiiple pre- 
ferred. Phone 170.*..

STk h Y nicely ftirnlshed two room 
apartment for rent. E lectiic R efii- 
gerator. 412 X. C»ey :.________ ■______

REAL ESTATE
57 Houses tor Sol«
FOR" VALE 2 new 2 t*e«lr«H>m hotiHre 

in Frazer Addition. Call Acme Lum
ber C’o., or your Realtor

“ “A^N OLlTRtAL ESTATE .
2 ro4m «»n 3 loin $761).
4 roomed houee. Modern $22 •'*.
I roomed on Imticett«‘ f 1T:.'•«« w ill batidle 

¡2 roomed 6nx1.7<» fi b»i $lu,o 
:i roomed S0x 1 NO ft. ba. $1700 
6 roomed brick In Frazer Addition 
210 N. W’KHT I’ H uN b . r>8

I VO f i ;  LISTleVGS ARIMti:« MA I’ KD j

63 Property-To-Be-Moved 63
W. K BIGHAM AND SONS i 

HOUSE MOVING
Loral and Long Distance 

j Lffor>. Texa*« 1’hn 2f.l MUG-4171
64 Out-Of-Town Proper!/ 64

11*'< »li SALE nr trade. Wfdl^hnprnved * 
12« acre farm In Slloam »Sprlngh. : 

I A rkariKHH. I’ li. ?f.f»$M .
r r 66 Lots ond Acreage 66 ,

ONE «eel bon ..I land nhutti y^"iicreM j 
in «nitivHiion. licet in grasa. VMicelt r 
rnm iiv. Son S. 1». i *« m i \\ rll, W heel
er. Ti kHK

5 7

RENTALS
Furnished Rooms

W et W ash — Fluff Dry 
Curtain« Stretched, Flntoh Work 

-T ie o  Pickup A  Detlverv"
M i B. H OBART___________ PHONEJOM

BOB'S LAUNDRY
Kourk Dry, W et W eek. Pickup. Dellv. I ll  N. H obart Phone 12»
____ IDE AL STEAM LAUNDRY

Yet Waak
t  • » « .  te  l :M  P-BI. ^Puea Wed. Frt 

Open te 7:3(1 p.m. Mon. Tbura 
Clocad Saturday

SelnW rR -------

Dry"

Qi B 7  tiomä
m

M a H iB B ia i

____ wat
ll.oo  doa.

«ale _ _  
<-onditlon. Rea*onàble. 120*N. W ell«. Phon« maw,.

ECONOMY FURNITURE
11» W Ktngamtll Rhone §86

Your Home-Owned Concern 
W hsrs Your Crodit Is Good

AS week n a ra n te e d  N e «  m ettre .« -, 
e f  eS  Unde We rebuild old met- 
t r e n a ,  rene pick-dp end d-Mvery 
One day eervloe
Young's Mattress Foctory

wk hepair a ll  ‘rVl-KH
SINGER SEtVINO MACHINES 

W E 'L L  OLADLY COME TO 
TOUR HOME AND OIVB YOU 

A TREK ESTIM ATE
SINGER SEWING CENTER

214 N Cuyler Phone *»»
C bL E  Hot Bleet Therm ortet rnntrolel 

heater. Ueed one eeaenn Heate 4 
or I  room house Coot 1*7.5«. w ill sell 
for »35- 1414 H -R u sse ll . _______

A PPO RD ABLE JOHN- 
PAST FURN ITU RE TRADER 

NEW  OR USED
JOHN VANTINE

A fford«h i. Home Fum tohince W W Jh H f________________ Phene M*
NEWSOM'S FURNltuftE '

Ñk W l Y  decora ted J large room un- 
aparfiricti
t*t. Polipi 

paid. Rhone 3368W
furnished apartment. ‘ ■ S v a t .  hath.
Large closet. Couple only. $56. Billa

BEDROOM fV.r rent. »«  per week.
112S Mary Kllew. Phone 1851,__

BKDlto6M for rent. Cloae in. Phon« 
4><7. 606 N F raot.

xlCK b«4room for rent. Kitchen prf- 
vllege« Everything fuminhod hut 
groceriea. Di«h«a waahed. Frea 
laundry. 521 Yeager. Ph. 1436. 

frEblftPOM with prlvat« front *n- 
tranee. Adjoining bath. Garage. 706 
B. Jordan. Phon« 1360J.

«leeplng room. CoHven- 
lent to hath. On bu« lln«. Inq. 107 
K Klngnmlll Phon« 11t7.

CLEAN room s by day, week* or month 
—•Newly remodeled. $5.76 wk Marion
Hotel. 307 V* W Poat«r Ph. 963» 

_ Mn>- Qeorg« Black. Mgr, 
KMPLf*YKD COU PLE« LI Vfc J f  
H1LLBON HOTEL IN COM TOnT
M U V ji*

48 FumisHod Apartment» 48
#*OR RlfejiT fu m k hed  npartmentF. 3 

room. 2 room. Bleeping room. 622 B. 
Rxllard-

r c L w x i r  nbely  furniahed 2 room 
apartment? Private bath, private 
entrance. Iiiuulie 324 N. C»lll«“<pl« 
h i f  l  p m. Phon« 424J. *

t w o  "tV »M  modern fum l«n«d  apart* 
m «nt with garage. 5<>0 N. W arr«n. 
Phone t f i W .

f l v o  r 6 o I| modern, elactric refrige
ra tor. floe« In. Couple only. 204 E
T y r c P h » 2 « J l '

________ room m oderò farnftVed
■111, SSld. Cattale only. SIS t  
erv llle - Phone IIS1W.
RGOM turntohed sare te  
44* H aial Phoae H2M

v i n v r r  ~ ~
W ert. Ci

apertdlent.

Chok A bertm ent, « i l  W. 
ert. Call at Aat. 7 or Phone »31

or INtoJ ______________________________
I modern furñtohe4 o r e a *

apartm ent. G«> refrtaerator. M s  
paid. Phone 4Nf|.

49 Unfurnished Apts. 49
." fu ? ! oleen 5 room unfurnlMhcU du

plex for rent cloae to Woodrow 
W Ileon. 601 N. Bloan. Ph. 33»« W. 
Call Saturday 397- w 

4 ROOM unfurolahrd duplex wltii
garage. Phon« 336$W ._______

«  r 6<)M iinfumfahed opartmont. Cloee
In. Adult« o nly. Phon« »$23.__

4 nV>OM urTfumlahed apHtlinent for- 
rent. Billa paid. Apply at Coney Is
land. ___________ _____

1  n o o M  unfurniÑhed «partineñ». Pri
vate hath. Prlvat« entrance. Hea- 
«onable. I l l  N. l lo b a r . Pampa 
Kpudnut Bhop Phon**_248_. 

f o r  " U b iW  large 2 rooniT utifónSiifí. 
ed apartment. Bills paid $5.60 a 
week. 32$ W . Craven.

S9-----Hw

11U p a r .

For Rsnt 50
.*ilCE I  room ii«oTe. S’ ewTy d«coi atei 

Inside and out. Hardwnrtd floorr. 
Venetian blinds. Double g « rage 1016
B. N e l s o n . ________

rÎtÀCTÎC 'ALLŸ new 3 room unfur
nished house for  rent. C aras*. »Ih 
X. Gray. Phone 1674W .

8 o i i  RK N l' n ic e " 6 room «TficWarj 
house w ith garage. 132» Inim an 

F o il  R £ n ¥  large ü n fu rn ü iM  3 room 
mrtdarn house. With gaiage. fa ll  
$»0J. _____ ____

"228 N. NELSON
____ « room fum isiie«! house.
FX'I'RÂ” large 3 room and 2 room mod

ern houac. Oarage«« Hills paid. In
quire Parker Court. Ph. M l. " 

r  I t fx i t f  furniahed hou«#'. Couple, no 
objection to  beby, 1113 W . Tain coin.

modern furnished 
11« paid. $36

I 0 K  « E N T T
hnu.e. On pavi 
per month Tin

2 A N b  3 room »«m l.m odern hòu»e» 
lo r rant N o obiaotlon *a children.sir» ess»

r
'

iln«.
Eiâôît-tl unfurniih.-l e -4

tobad hotwaa- *1* t. 
«  4SIJ__________

< w ri
two room fu m i,!

s P t t g i B s r
f o .  *.5.~̂ .~iCTrri"^.u

ing. Connscfod to Gos, Lights, 
Water and Tslophon« 900 S 
Barnes. Ph. 2571 or 573.

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1831 712 N. Somerville
Good t bedroom MHgnoijn. $6500.

; N ice 2 bedroom $1560 down.
2 bedroom and gut age. Fisher St. 

$6300.
Lovely 6 room furnished. Frazer Ad 

, dition. $11.500.
•2 bedroom K. Browning MV ."
New 2 bedroom. Clone in. :..26n 
New 3 bedroom'. Frazer Addition. 

• 11,600.
¡»New 2 bedroom. Take late mod«-I ca« 
i for  equity.
6 room. 2 garage*- K. Brownittg. $6750 
Large 4 room. $2260.
Nice 2 bedroom . 100 it. fiont. $ block» 

high school $R76n
Business & Income Properties
Four 2 and l  room how«.*». |14(J 

! mo. Income. $7360 
Apartment house Good aouth plains 

♦ own. $136 p#-r month income. Tak* 
late model car and $600 Owner carry 
balance

3 bedroom, double garage on 3 acres 
Trade for $ room or ln« ome property

20x40 ft. building on 60 ft lot $1360
Farms, Acreage ond Lots

Good close In acreage One to TenBert pi"'‘
180 acre wheat term. \'.H< In 'U llfva 

lion. 400 in wheat, f, room modern 
bonne. Good outbuilding!'. P osses
sion now.. $126 an ««te.

10» a«-ra wheat fat in. Good Improve 
ments. 1’onaeflMlon now $110 p r  
acre.

YOIJK LTBTINOB APPRECIATED

LEE R. BANKS, Reol Estate
< .1 Properties, Ranches. Ph. f.J ' i1''.
4 RUCfM modern haul wood floors, KMi 

ft. front. Ideal for <hb-k«ns. 1037 
8. Clark.

Stone- fhomasson
Real Cetete — Re notice

Rm 212 Fraser 8ldg Ph 1766
N « »  4 ream hetue l ’  h e ir -ir r  ■S’ -IT 

T r it e  »419$
I bedrnen heaee 
t o * «  will e«ery

. let M 'tm l H tfk- 
E r t ee »51»$ _______

I^ JA M E S O N
REAL ESTATE 

Ph. 1443 309 N. Faulkner

68 Wanted Real Estate 68
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

WITH US NOW'
WE'LL HELP SELL IT
H. W. WATERS 

Insurance Agency
1 17 E Kingsmill-Ph. 339-1479 
70 Business Opportunity 70

* i 4 ~ETu  a f k
F<ii KhI" or Lfu*e.
Intjiilie 104 K Tyng

AUTOMOTIVE
76 Body Work-Painting 76

Phone 102

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
22 Years Service In Pam pa 1

917 S. Barnes Phone 36|
"Pick-up ond Delivery"

It Sparkles-
Yes, the laundry we return to you . . .  be it a delicofe 
blouse or the household linens . . . really and truly 
"sparkles" with fresh cleoliness. You'll appreciate to», 
the wonderful extra day of leisure afforded you when 
you let us core for your washday load. Call us for speedy 
service.

American Steam Laundry
"Pick-Up and Delivery a Pleasure"

Phone 205

78

FORD'S BODY SHOP
v Body Work — Car Painting

623 W Kingsmifl Ph 634
LALlfW  IN 'S GARAGE ~~

Sei vlc« la Our Buxinca*
101 Ripley _  I'li*me 332

GLENN DAW KINS~

p»rt ef teen,
f evttral new I __

•utktt4ft a s n  at 
*•»$ TUA leAn 
4 ream keine «nntttr 

wtty Y u m i,bed  I

AUTO REPAIR SHOP
IIS 8 Be Herd _  ____Pliuti. 7A->

filicWimmi A IVeldfnc 
Complete Rptiiif ftervjc« for 

f“ar* and Trucks
BROWN STREET GAPAGE
__W Brown pltona 13Hi>

Remember the No 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO 
Night Phone 1764J 

77 Accessories-Tires-Parts 77 
SAVE YOURSELF M ONEY-

Get good used p.irtK from up. Trans- 
tnlHhlon?, f'y l. fb ‘n$>i*a1oi«,
Btarfsrt, Ttrcp. Wli«Hs. !*>

\\ t* havt uv«r on« million parU to 
choose fioni.
Pampa Garage ond Salvage

SO* W. KlntttWrtll Phone_l*;fil
Z. C Matheny, Tire & Salvage
818 W. Fost«r  [  Phon« 1061

It's Your Move
Buy a home near a school Our 

real estate dealers have just 
what you are looking far 
Reod their ads daily in the 
Classified section ot • * - 

Sell, Buy, Trade, Rent. It'seosy 
with Classified Ads.

515 South Cuyler

78 Repairing
L o R f p n r k a v î c r  u t  a t i ô n ' —

W IiuIpphI« - Retail Gas
• 1er Phone 176

i - V'T. lifOÖRK "
T om y 'i Body Shop

Phone 1302 30t; VV. Pnstar
KILLIAN BROS! Phone T3 TÔ

R em plet«  Mntnr (k Brak« Service
Mitchell Bros. Garage

627 W Brown Ph. U K
M oior Tuneups — Brake Servie« 

Complète Overhftul Service 
W ILL CALL FOR AND 

RE T U R N VOUn CAR PROMPTI,T
79 Radiator Service 79
EAGLERADIATOR~SHOP —

"All Work Guaranteed"
516 W FOSTER PH 547
83 Trucks For Sole 83

! l't4<Pr»odB« Tx ^ : fe truck W’11h~wtyicK. 
Price $7î»s

C. C. Mead Used Cars
3 13 E Brown Phone 3227
84 Automobiles For Sale 84

IFOR SALK nr trade '4i* Supei BtflcV. 
j ll.h't- Plmne I872W. Inquire «I 1436

)v Fra tu i»*.
lint» Oierottnt on a '60~«nôdeÎ BuicVt 

Super. Telephon» 84Ä or 4000 after
! _** P m' ____

SUNDAY - »tn x T îÂ T  Xi'IC.’ IAr, 
¡11141 jtndg«' i dunr Hedan. Jlcater. $196.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 
Chrysler • Plymouth Service

Phone 34« *15 w . ro tte r

NASH S flE C T  USED CARS 
Woodie & Jock Used Cor Lot 
2 lC  N Hobart Phone 48

84 Automobiles For Sals 84

HOWDY FOLKS
Let Lewis Motors Take Core c f  

v cur Car Needs. We hove 
Endurable Cars for Practical
Pecpld.

I960 Htude. Commander. OD.
I960 Htude. Champ. ODAH.
1947 Pontiac 8. 4 Dr ,S«d. RAH.
RM7 Ponlia*' 8 8(r«*arnltu«r Cpd. RAH.
1947 Chev. Fleetllnf. 4 Dr. RAH.

I Lots of Good Tronsportotion In 
older models priced below 
overage

LEWIS MOTORS 
USED CARS

Open Alt Day Hundar 
1299 \ uka. on Amarillo Highwgp 
Hiz Blocks Waat of o ile r  Park 

• Phone 4498 — Open t  a m. te 7 p m.

töm tösr ------
Truck D e ft  f t ln t  *  T n »  th e e

OUP 29TH YEAR
— m r  viger " W P C T —
We buy sen an *T«»chan»« cars

112 E Craven Phon« l i t t
TRAftl*“. on «mali hou»# or »«n

194$ Chevrolet four door «port Se
dan. Phon« 194$ W .

FOK HALF 1948 Plym outh buaineeg
Coupe, practically nen. 16,60» miles, 
Plume |*7l.______________________

NOBL ITT-COFFEY PONTIAC
130 N. O rer________________ Phone W »

A P IT IIU K  L Y O N S  i.'A K  M k l  
142» W ilke. Phon* 47M

Al the " T "  on Amerllltt H lih ttM
PLAINS MOTOR” CO  ’

II*  N Proet

“ ¿Ö LLU M  (JSfD
4M S Curler

v z m  . ^
H cnje at 6 ea e  C m * 

lip  ■ Cuyler
"COONIE' SAN|

m

Ke* u 4  Ceett Can

Culberson Chevrolet 
Inc

1
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trumaniles Face Rough Road 
With GOP's Gain in Congress
~  By JAMES MARLOW I the Republicans' vote will be de-
; WASHINGTON — r/Pi _  Ifcisive .

you're wondering: what Tuesday's 
elections mean in Congress, here's 
*  brief fill-in.

The Congress due back here 
tjti* month is the 81st — elected 
in IMS — and not the 82nd, 
fh ich  you voted for Tuesday.

But more than that: it's seldom 
that Democrats and Republicans 
rine up solidly and vote solidly; 
as a party.

And the narrower the margin I 
between Democrats and Republi-! 
cans at the start of a vote, the |

■ The two-year term of the 81st, worse the chance lor Mr. Tru-
fh ich  began at noon, Jan. 3, man's ideas to get through since
KM», ends just before noon, Jan. “  few switches by the Democratsj 
X, 1951. will help the Republicans.
•And at noon next Jan 3 the! You can see wlmt that means 
82'id Congress begins its two- in something like Mr. Truman's 
year term. proposal for compulsory health in-1
- In the 81st the Democrats had surance.
f  majority over the Republicans In the 81st Congress, where
They'll keep it in the 82nd, but • he Democrats' majority w a s  
Cimmer, as a result of the elec- ¡aiger, this health program got 
Mm s . exactly nowhere because too
"T h is  majority gives the Demo-! many Democrats joined with -too 
erats a position of power. Butl'nany Republtcans in opposing it.
Because it's slim, they won't be Now it will have even less chance, 
able to ram through any legisla- j chance.
Con they please. And on some issues, like civil
•F or example-because they're ini<if(hts, there'll be even smaller 
a  majority, the Democrats will!chance for the Trumaniles to do 
have a majority on all commit- anything
tees And all committee chairmen! On civil rights the southern
Will be Democrats. Democrats break away from the

These committees, o f course. Truman Democrats. Any time 
$r* of the utmost importance they do that, the Trumaniles 
since It’s In them that new la w s  wind up in a minority, 
get their start. For exam ple: And on foreign affairs the Re-
- If the 82nd Congress raises publicans — because of the slim
Income taxes, committees w i l l  margin between them and the DENTON — i & i Old buddies Now Swann is an outstanding Fliallt
first examine he whole problem. Democrats are in a stronger! will be on opposite sides of the performer for NTSC's Eagles andj’Y , e * , c o  w i r y  n i g i t T

AMMUNITION-BOX ARCHITECTURE—A workman at Norfolk, Va., works on a garage he's
building from Army surplus ammunition boxes. Use of the cases for building is widespread in 
the Norfolk area. Six hundred boxes provide enough material for a combination garage and utility

room, and cost only $30.

Old Buddies Resume Grid W ar Saturday Texas Plane Joins

• JACOBY ON BRIDGE

And if the full Congress votes j position now to have a hand in ,f(»ni.e in the North Texas State- ! f:ogers ia ,he D'ougars’ star quar- BROWNSVILLE — MP) — The 
n increase, the si re and details what's done. You can see why: , „  let bark. Both are living up to
rill b . pr etty much what the Mr. Tr uman's advisers, in the j I'mversity of Houston football namell they established at planes f,om  Penn»y|v» " 1» . C * " '

r  J  . ...................  .... I -_____ .. a _____ . . . . ____ -  „ .............. . : _  __ f m  n m  a n d  T o v o o  u r a p a  I a  i /v i ncommittees decide they should be. ¡Defense and State Departments, j game tomorrow afternoon in Panola
l  But for President Truman and may com e up with a program! Houston. Swann has caught 2« passes
his followers there’s a catch ill in Ihe foreign field. For the past two years Panola this season for 434-yards, one of
all this: lor instance, take the But almost any program costs junior College boasted a terrific the outstanding pass-receiving rec-
genate in th* 82nd Congress. money which has to be voted by! passing combination in the Bob- oids in the nation. Rogers is the 
■»Thera the Democrats will out- Congress. This means Congress ¡by Rogers-to-Wendell Swann duo. lad behind the Cougars’ rapid
AUmber the Republicans only 4» ran put strong limits on a n y    -----------■ improvement in their last two Vein Sanford, Austin, manager of
to 47. Any time the Republicans such program. Republicans can pretty much-vote games. the Texas Press Assn., and Paul
tjtow up in full strength and the Being more powerful than they a stop or go-ahead signal in the -------------------------------  |M. Fulks, editor of the Wolf
Democrats are minus three votes, were in the 81st Congress, the 82nd. Read the News Classified Ads. ¡City, Tex., Sun.

fornia and Texas were to join 
seventy memoers of the Florida- 
Mexico City air tour when it 
takes off for the capitol of Mexi
co.

In the Texas plane will be

Watch Out lor 
The Small Clues

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written lor NEA Service

“ Please tell us," asks a Cin
c i n n a t i ,  O., correspondent, 
“ whether West was to be pitied 
or blamed. He had to make the 
crucial decision in this hand, and 
he decided the wrong way.

“ West o p e n e d  the ten of 
hearts. East put up the king, and 
South won with the ace. South 
then led the six of diamonds 
from his hand.

“ West had to decide whether 
or hot to put up the ace at once. 
If he did, he later c l a i m e d .  
South might have turned up with 
three diamonds to the q u e e n .  
Then South would be able to dis
card dummy's low club on the 
queen of diamonds—and the de
fense might thereby lose a club 
trick.

“ At any rate, West played low. 
Dummy won with the king of 
diamonds, and declarer immedi
ately ran the three clubs, discard
ing the losing diamond from the 
dummy. He could then afford to 
give up a trump and two hearts.

"East hastened to point o u t  
that South could not have made 
the contract if West had taken 
his ace of diamonds at the second 
trick. South would eventually 
have to give up a trump and two 
hearts.

“ Was there any way for West 
to know what w«yr being done to 
him?”

There was no sure way for 
West to know. Credit should be 
given to South for concocting a 
neat swindle. East has a right to 
complain only if he haa never 
been talked out of a trick.

However, there was one slight 
clue that Weat might have been 
guided by. Why did South lead

| a diamond at the second trick? 
j There were five trumps to the 
king staring him in the face, but 
he didn’t draw trumps. Why not?

The reason a declarer doesn’t 
draw trumps in a situation of

♦  K 8732 
¥ 854 3
♦ K 5
♦  A4

a

♦ 3
¥ Q 10 9 6
♦ AJ 8 4
♦  10732

♦  A t
¥  K 7
♦ Q» 7  J 

2
♦  9885

(DIALER)
♦ QJ 1094 
¥ A J2
¥  10«
♦  KQ J 
Both vul.

Sooth West North
1 ♦ Pass 3 *
4 ♦  Pass Pass

Opening lead—¥ 10

Q: What la the earliest knows
illustrated book?

A: The earliest known illuv 
trated work is the E g y p 11 e . 
papyrus, The Book of the Dos
written in about 1500 B. C.co-. 
taining pictures painted In bril
liant colors.

Q : Did the Indiana come tr 
North America before or afte. 
the Ice Age?

A: They are believed to have 
come by way of tha Bern 
Strait. The migration did no 
begin apparently until after thv 
Ice Age.

this kind usually is that he lacks 
the ace of trumps and must make

some other play before giving up 
the lead.

In other words. West might 
have suspected that his partnr 
had the ace' of trumps. T h a t  
might have persuaded him ; ■ 
take the ace of diamonds lead 
trump to his partner's ace, an 1 
stake everything on a heart re
turn.

This, however, was only a 
slight indication. There was noth
ing sure about it. West really 
should not be blamed for play
ing a low diamond at tha second 
trick.

Read the News Classified Ad».

GREATEST VALUE EVENT 
OF THE YEAR!

See The PAMPA NEWS 
Wednesday for Further Information

a m i'ssms you
WOMEN'S ALL WOOL

SW EA TERS
BRIGHT NEW COLORS
SOLID COLORS AND FANCY PATTERNS
SLIP-OVER STYLES
ALL WOOL
ALL SIZES

All union 
Sweaters

NEW  SH IPM EN T  
GIRLS W ESTERN STYLE

BLUE JEANS
Rugged 8 ox. Blue Denim
Piping Around Pockets and Pearl Gripper
Fastener.
Sanforised 
Every Sixe up to 14

(Downstair* Store)

For real comfort 
slip on a pair

Gemeine

iO pO hS

lorn la a per of ibi* fan 
b e n m it  Grand for to* 

'm is i  the Ink, i 
«Ima. after a

, ia btauüM n l

HEAVY DENIM

W RANGLER JEANS
11 ox. Denim 
Sanforised Shrunk
Bar Tacked ond Double Stitched at all 
Strain Points
Perfect for Cold Weather wear 
All Sixes

*2 .9 8

Cannon - Leaksville 
50%  Wool

BLANKETS
a  Large Sixe 72x84 
a  Wide Rayon Satin Binding 
a  Rose, Green, Blue, Peach 
^  Individually Boxed

(DownnlairN Stan*)

( l>o\Mistuir«< Stare)

MEN'S WOOL
W ORK SOX

Hern v weight, all wool

J5 ‘ , wool, tough weave

Warm
Comfortable

% CHEN ILLE  
ROBES

•  Washable
•  Toast y warm
•  l ull long loiiKtli
•  Perfect for every raid 

morning
•  Solid or multi color«

MEN'S

CORDUROY CAPS
Solid color* and plaid 
pattern*. Each complete 
with ear flap», flannel in 
interlining and extra for 
lined band. Sixes C 8/4 
to 7 1/2.

H EA V Y W EIG H T  JA CQ U A RD

INDIAN BLANKETS
|  LARGE SIZE
|  PERFECT FOR CAR BLANKETS 
|  PERFECT FOR FOOTBALL GAMES 
|  BRIGHT AND COLORFUL

fDownstair* Store)

*3 .9 8

Driller Boots
8 INCH SAFETY TOE 
ALL LEATHER 
OIL TREATED  
WATERPROOF W ELT  
RGULAR $12.95 VALUE

9 .8 9
W OM EN'S SOFT FELT

House Shoes
WARM AND COMFORTABLE 
LEATHER SOLES 
RUBBER HEELS 
LEATHER TIPPED TOES 
SIZES 4 TO 9 '

36” UNBLEACHED

DOM ESTIC
First Quality 
Heavy Weight

(Downstair* Store)

(Downstairs Store)

36" Solid Color

FLANNEL
•  White
•  Pink
•  Blue
•  Nile (»reen
•  Maize
•  Perfect (or winter sewing nerds.

(Downstairs Store)

2 9 ‘ yd.
SIZE 70x84 

W H ITE SHEET

BLANKETS
a  Best Quality 
O  Perfect Winter Sheet
•  Full Sixe
O  Snowy White

*1.98
( Ih m i is ta ir «  Store)

Men's Fur Lined

House Shoes
•  Warm and comfortable
•  E xtra  f le x ib le  con stru ction
•  Mizes 8 |o 12
•  Perfeel for cold «rather wear

‘ 3 4 9

Special Sale For Cold Weather 
W OM EN'S

GABARDINE
C O A TS

Specially purchased for this great 
exent. They’re erease resistant, 
and in Ihe most popular color» — 
brown, green «tne, grey or toast. 
Interlined lor extra warmth. 
Worth up to SI9.88. Free altera
tion* at l.e\lne's.

10.00
SP EC IA L V A LU E!

Women's New Fall and Winter

Suede Sandals
Odds and Inds toft from our regular stock—
High quality sandals that regularly told up to 
$4.9B— Blocks, Browns, other colors.

2-00 ^ * 3

W OM EN'S ZIP-OUT

GABARDINE COATS
t FULL ZIP-OUT LINING FOR COMFOR

TABLE WEAR IN ALL TYPES OF 
WEATHER

I W IN E-G R EEN -BR O W N  
> CREASE RESISTANT 
i REGULAR $22.50 VALUE

*1 4 .0 0
LADIES BALLERINAS

Black only— Leather or Suede stylos— Some 
with instep straps— Every site from 4 to 9—  
Values to $2.9B.

M EN'S H EA V Y

FLANNEL SHIRTS
PLAID PATTERNS 
ACTION PRINT PATTERNS 
SANFORIZED 
SIZES 14 TO 17

BOSS W ALLO PER

Canvas WORK GLOVES4 pair $1°°
Brown Jersey A Q .
G loves ...........................

L E V I N E ' S


